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OraODTr OOCBT It 
ManohMter He»rion

KaUUeen Oero, 19, of Eaat 
Hartford, dunked with two 
counts of sale of hashish, yes

Bolton

Haloburdos
T oH eadPT O

A c tio n  G ro u p  
S ets M e e tin g

“Innovative departures from

A subcommittee of the May
or’s Downtown Action Commit
tee has scheduled a meeting for 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halo- tomorrow afternoon to dUcuss 
terday waived a hearing In buido of Laurwood Dr. were re- "«1  means for furthering the tiadlUonai methods and at-
probable cause and was bound centlv elected co-presidents of development on Manchester’s tltudes axe die key to imolal
over to Superior OOurt for trial, the Bolton Parent Teacher Or- Downtown Main St. peace tor the nation,'* ae-

On one cottot she was bound ganisatlon to serve during the "Die meeting will be at 1 p.m., ccrdiiv to Roy Wtikina, ex»-
over to Hartford County Super- 1972-73 school year. In the conference room of the cutlve seoretaiy of the National
ior Court, and on the second Elementary school principal Manchester Chamber of Com- Assodatton l\»r The Advance- 
count she was bound over to George Patros instaUed Mr. merce offices. nient of Ooloced People
’Tolland County Superior Court, and Mrs. Halobuido and the 'Die history and purpose of the (NAACP.)

Prosecutor Joaedi Paradiso slate of officers named to serve Downtown Action Committee, in- wUklns, a handsome, soft-
nolled :-̂ charge8 at possession of with them. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph eluding its goals and the work spdten man whose looks beUe 
hashirtT(two counts). Murphy of ’Tunxls Trail are the in nrogrewi. will be •v.-iew'- • his 71 years, reflects a Itto-time

The alleged offenses occurred new co-vice presidents; Mrs. and a proposed comprehensive of concern tor others, in his 
last December. John &eeti, Tanglewood Lane, plan ani its pcsslble fundlnt by eyes. This mild-mannered »" «"

is secretary; and Mrs. Sklward the public and private sectors who is against aU fORns of vl-

New Attitudes Seen 
Key to Racial Peace

Hebron
M rs. P o rte r  

W in s  A w a rd s

Coventry

Test Results Show 
Two Schools Differ

The case of Louis P. McDane, Murphy of Hebron Rd. is trees- will be discussed. 
17, of Bast Hartford, was con- urer. —
tinued to June 39 for a hearing M«te than 200 persons attoid- 
on several pre-plea motions ed the PTO’s creative arts fes- A n d o v e r  
filed by the defense yesterday, dval last month, according to 

McLane is diarged with inter- Mrs. Herbert ’Terry, PTO pub- 
fering with an officer, breach “city diairman. The program, 
of peace, third-degree assault, which was under the direction 
and secMid-degrec riot In con- music teacher Mrs. Sandra 
nection with an April 24 street Schenker, offered a variety of 
melee near Manchester's Center activities Including painting.
Springs Park. He is also charg- crafts, music, and dance, 
ed with loitering on school BAA

Ralph Donohue of ’Tolland Rd.

G O P  T o  H o ld  
P izza  P a rty

olence, has spent the greater 
portion of his aduH life working 
tcer a  better life tor the black 
pe<qde.

He was bom in St Louis, Mo. 
on Ai«ust SO, 1801 and 
graduated from the University 
of Minnesota in 1083. His first 
Job sras that of a nesnpmier 
man. In 1904 he became editorThe Republican Town Commit — ---------- ------------ ---------  m in

tee is sponsoring a Pizza Party ct “Crisis’’ the dficial organ of Wiiune
toniglt at «  at the Andover Ele- todurty‘i « w ‘to’ ^d ilatlm .
mentery School. “•  executive secretary of that means of ordinances,

all mganisatlon, in 1968.grounds. In connection with a »w»pn uononue or ixviana ko. The pizza party is for all «wganlzatIon. in 1966. WllUns said that town 1s belnir V  ^  ^
Ms.y 24 incident at Manchester ^  unregistered or unafflU- Implementation of the ClvU ^ A A ^  T h T ^
 ̂̂ .nMm.nl *****♦!,, A1 . . . . .  _ —. ____, • . . .  . . . . .  ganlsation contends that the each v«ar in fond »rvinn ******

Other cases disposed of yes- Hopper
terday In c lu d e d r ^

-nm J. Aheam, 21, of 328 Ifil-
ton Dr., South Windsor, plead- ^  a" '* ”
ed guilty to loltoring on, , 1 ,, 1 ___ on the board. Robert K. BrownsTOunds and was fined ♦20. . _  . ________ .A HI ®uul Roberta Simon wwe namedxvlciiArd A. ^̂ ELrlsofif of . » nz i. _a •* < «to succeed Richard Holcombe

annual meeUng recently AI- penole are Invited to find out most Important task of the

Mrs. Marjorie Porter of Wall 
St, a dean’s list student at Man
chester Community OoUegs, has 
received fiiree awards in recog-  ̂ muM be bhoked lO by
'nition of her schtevements this Dr. Robert Hopkins and a t nitaolpal and if
year in connection with ber ho- test evahmtloa oommittee have ^  ^  lusii'nirtWIIty
tel food service curriculum at sported to the Board of »<««- JSos back on the prindpia.

“ t f ^ “ pTrter received a «naU ^  OOmr
lepUca of the first place sward PWftam In tbs locaJ sbbools. scores “ “
■be and two of ber fellow etu- Resutta riww that, although 1 . m m
dents received last April In the intellifenoe test scores (which Hardy erid ne 
journeyman’s chef category at yield an IQ soots) srs neariy «  “ • difterenom
the Culinary Exhibition con- the same tor etudensU at —
ducted by the Associated Rea- Robertsca dohool and Coventry ^  ^
tauranta of Connecticut. The Grammar, achievement teet hi eueh a ehort p«w«a o« «rae 
original trophy Is on display In scores show a marked differ- to mm» ebaegw issningWBa^ 
the hotel food service dining ence, with OGS scoring Mgher. tor ecersA Ito eitea onseip^ 
room at the coliege. The average IQ tor these the role of the resfflng y w y *

Her seermd trophy la a Revere students to 108 as against a na- 1st*, evaluation of maa  sao 
bowl tor toving served as treas- tlonal average of 100, and to moving strongly on a program 
urer for the 1871-1073 acholastic about the some for each school. *• factors to Unprom ^ew tus- 
year of the Future Innkeepers of 006 students tested on achieve- don, hut noted that wwn Q >» 
America, an organisation of ho- ment measure well above the Pto have not taidioatM suppw  
tel and food servlcea students at 60th percentile while Robertson o< the program Iqr tkelr^airocp 
the college. Thli ofganlsatloti students were substsinUally low- ^  cutting the opcntiiig suqgot. 
has already catered several er than this average score. Some improvement will ac-
events throughout the area giv- Board membera stated their company the Institiitkw of, the
Ing the students exposure to the concern for the disparity, piup- Sequential Loamlng  P iogvw ,
.......................................  Ucularly In the a re a ^  isailiSl.. ^  ungrade klndstgarten

And finally, Mrs. Porter re- with the differences termed to die toll.
Because of the wsy.tha pro

gram to set up, ooordlnatloa bs- 
tween the two sebooto will heganlsation contenda that the each year In the food service Intendent of sohix^s. ,

was re-elected what party pollUca is all about. NAAOP biit admittedly, strate: S  pevfter mU7 . Cooidlnatlon betwem the tw
Mary Groves was gtas of various civil rirtito ■■ “r® * accompanied by a check con- schooto appears to be a major “
“ y -------- : : : --------- ----------------------  Cers^^ha^^^^ded ^  w S l  “ ‘® **^®®P®”  H «d y  «a d  effort. f t o ^ _

C la ss N ig h t  
S et a t S c h o o l

the movement at tlmea in c^e  houal y  to barred by America, as well as anonymous are continuing to change this. Fading g ^ e s  one through fow
WUklns was in the Vemon reetriefions, that meaM donors, to given in recognlUon of A difference In the rolee of <w?e hut this ®<*ioep  ̂ IM
wuniu was in the Vernon the poor cannot find places to service to the college to the th. ntutliw ■Mnl.ll.ts .1  thn notod, had not received the

‘̂ •®*‘** crowded curriculum and to toUow stu- two ac^to  seen as hacking of towMpeople r it ^ .
friends, while admitting that cities. Wilkins said he feeto that atnta a maior factor with csie board Questioned whether Robertson

East Hartford, pleaded guilty "  who " ^  Members of the graduating **>e avU  Rights movement has all such restrictions should be Porter started In the mmnter —w - l  rjoa loadlnr toachers could "pick the
to reduced charges of failure to ^  who did ^  ^  Bridget School and made progress, said he did not removed and the population brains’’ of these St OQ8, Hardy
drive in the estaWlshed lane ^  improve com- “ '®**' Parents wUl be honored at wirii to give the tmpreasion that should be allowed to ^iread ^  ^ part-ttem^rtudwit w o r t^  “to rtnin. right ’’ Ptoo»»*
and was fined $15. He was orig- n-unicatkais between the RAA a buffet supper tomorrow at 6:30 all Is perfect and satisfactory, where It will, a-mnl.t* wiu, udii hn. the teachers, since U ap-
inally chaiged wkh evading P-m. at Z ^ o o l  cafeteria by “for it is far from that,” he Thniing to the mhject of e d y - *” pear, to be quertton of toadlS^

Rlckky L. CSiarette, 17, of Natives with Donahue anoointed ents preceding Class Night exer- He calls for a forward move- ecuUve director termed this a v . ’ Mrs. Roethke supported this
Bast Hartford, pleaded guilty Z k  clsee at 7 at the scfaooi uudl- ment which wtti Include new "continuous controversy.’’ He ^  » « “« «  t o S t ^  has
to reduced charges of faUuro to J ^ r s ^ h ^  w ^ t e S r k  c ^  legislation and enforcement of defined the busing of school ^  ^  ^  »>®®n •^ongly baoksd by 008
obey traffic control signs oppotated to Ihe BAA Graduation ceremonies wUl be legislation already on the books, children as one of the most eiemen- and encouraged tp ^wiotlon u  princlpeJ Robert Bralrtca, Who
was f i n e d  »36. The original oppotated to the BAA „  with the Celebration of n e  forward movement, he ex- volatUe topics nottag, “ The tonr schools. She t o ^ -  a coordinatcc w t ^  with teach M T th w  Out
charge was qieedtag. Another -------- i. ocNirtor toe Utuigy at S p.m. at St. plained. wlU include imaglna- country has gone almost hya- *^®  Manriiestor Oommu- teachers at «U gmde lev^^on ^  suggestions she made to the
charge, fourth-degree larceny. discussed the pos- Bridget Church. tlve. Innovative departures terical over this.’’ “ *y Ooll«g ^ n m ^ y w . the ***** area of reading be carried cut
was noiled by the prosecutor. aiWMty of estabiiahing a fund tor BUeai Templeton, daughter of ftrm the traditional methotte He said the present anO-bus- 2 l® ^*^® *^  ■ "» re«ato, she said, ware

Bernard J. Costello, 23. of construction of town tennis Mr. and Mrs. Paul Templeton of and attitudes, to enable the na- tog drive '‘threatens to send us *”  *"**‘® ***® **“ " " »  «* »»»  <tosl of hard work by
;one H o u s e  Rd., Coventry, courts, an Item which was re- ^  Imperial Dr., Soutti Wlndoor, tion to achieve racial peejce. back to the Beporate, but un- t-w* Vra TnAnn »s * i t>w ». ___m  ^  teacher*** at 008, ruulttnifStone ___ ___  _  ___ ______ _  __ _______________

pleaded guilty to being found cenUy cut "the 'p ^  d^ “ d a' member of the graduat- HaCta^ ve'rir’  ^cenUy'"reton- equal education'prior to 1964.” e p ^ -  In significant upgrading of rand-
intoxicated, and was fined $20. partmrait's 1972-73 budget re- tag class, has been awarded ttie ed from a trip to South Africa, This was the year the Supreme *®r 1st at R icher^ , him been faig scores over the three year
A chaige of breach of peace quests. John M. PhUUpe Memorial wUklns said he has been Im- 0 «r t  ruled for deoegregaUon “ ® ^rk tag pihna^^ to the area period since both Mrs. Roethks
was noUed. Board membera feK that suf- Scholarship to East CathoUc creased more and more with to the schooU. ^  of remediation, howwer. and Bralrton begui work at the

Fred F. GUha, 19, of 116 EUz- fleient interest and support tor High School by the Biriiop tj,g difference in systems and 1“ South Africa, Wilkins said, Mrs. Msrv ’ Ruth
abeth Dr., pleaded guUty to the project has been shown by McMahon General Assembly, pcUcy between that country’s the whites are furnirtied with ™ _ a™ '. Sandra
TrTVhrrtirAmATiF' n/ H m irir K v  a  m l-  »  ^  PA^za__ ISVuis^^ T^wnriTu u V rtJ C ^  ^  . m__a. W..9 ♦1^ . •sm *. i»wvawa«A^, w m  w a * .  ^

Hardy noted that the reeding eohool.

procurement of liquor by a mi- a large number of Botton real- Fhunth Degree, KotC. 
nor and was fined $36. dents to Justify investigoting the

Samuel Goldenberg, 24, of matter further. Donohue sold tt 
New Milford, pleaded guilty to is hoped that If groups such as 
unsafe passing and was fined the BAA can initiate fund rais- 
$28. ing, the Board of Finance will

Gary P. Devlin, 18. of Mamar- be more receptive to subsequent 
oneck, N.T., pleaded guilty to budget requests, 
fourth-degree larceny and was The BAA also agreed to sup- 
fined $80. The compankm case plement the recreation depart- 
of Carol A. Donaghey, 19, of meik’s men’s aoftbaU budget,

R .L . R itte n b a n d  
In  1st D istr ic t  
C o n g re ss R a c e

and this country’s.
He said It is very often fash

ionable, especially among the 
black militants, to say no pro- 

or

free textbotAs but the non
whites have to purchase their 
own.

WUklns also defined the rela-

SOUTH WINDSOR,
____  ___ __ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _______ (AP) — Atty, Richard L. Rlt- pedhted tho peutf-separation

Oottcord, Mass., was slmUariy which was also cut by th^ fl- tonbond of South Windsor Mon- of the races as a naUcoal pcUcy ^  ^
i__A_____ dav nisrht was unanimouslv en- wtiinh .omi-atoa nw-.. largely. But not exclusively.

Klbbe, treasurer.
The present nursery kcfaool 

teacher, Mrs. Gordon Muir, 
cuAAo lAA «Av AAAA ATAA,- . ... kP<*® hof ojqioriencee with

gress, or amail progress, has **“ “ * '^**‘ * ^ ^ ^  j?  the children and presented mov-
been made. "And I suppose it ®“ “ toy, as being lees than per- staniiig the children in the 
is relatively small Compared *®®̂  ., ,____ . classroom.
to the American scene." He Btoncheeter Evening Herald

Conn, said Ws visit to South Africa Hf, H ® •>' ® “ Correspondent, Anne
WUkins explained that racial Kmt, Telepkone 228-3971. 
segregatton In the sdwois Is

disposed of. nance board last month. toght was unanimously en- which not only separates races nrr-i rrnttrm
Kenneth A. Uppling, 19, of 76 Donohue noted that the budg- *'™®^ the 1st Congressional but has embodied into law their 

Orford St., pleaded guilty to et request for this program. District Republican nomination restrictlrais on types of employ- on—,, .tima hank
possession of Uquor on town which serves more tti^  180 tor Us hometown delegaUon. ment.
property and was fined $15. men, was cut from $200 to $76. 'D'® delegation "felt that Dick Comparing the American pU- ^  raawm.

Raymond A. Kingman Jr., 18, Setdora Te Meet Rittenband has the experience icy of equaUty, whUe admlttliig to®"*
of 819 Clark St., South Windsor, Baton’s senior clUsens club toe ability to be a wlnUng It is not enforced In all qikeres “ ® P ® ^
pleaded no contest to making an wUl meet tomorrow at 1:80 candidate and an outstanding with the South African policy of x®y® tne n ^ vra, oe n ror 
impnqier left turn and was fined P.m. at Bolton Conummlty Hall congressman,’’ said Town abeoluticn, separation and ra-
jxo. Instead of on June 14 as orl- Chairman Robert Sklenar. presslon, WUklna said, "even

Richard Robbins, 37, of Lake- glnaUy scheduled. The district, which covers the the black militants must admit
view Rd., Coventry, pleaded On June 14 seniors will take Greater Hartford Area, is now there Is noticeable difference.” 
guilty to being found Intoxl- a bus trip to Newport, R.I. ^ d  represented by Democrat Wll- Referring to tho field of em 
cated and was fined $20. A will visit several points of in- Uam Cotter, 
charge of unlawful discharge of terest. Final plans for the out-

cation, atlded Income or what-1 
ever, they diould not be re
stricted because of the color of | 
their skin.

firearms was noiled. tog will be made at Wednes-
Carole A. Sperry, 29, of 130 day's meeting, and membera 

Summer St., pleaded ^ It y  to are asked to pay any balance 
issuing a bad check and was due for the trip at the meeting, 
fined $10. "Die meeting will be followed

A u th o r  S e g a l 
T o  V is it H e re

ployment in the two countries, 
WUklns said in the United 
States there are two or three 
million blacks who are members 
of labor unions. He admitted 
that this is far from what it

C h ild re n ’ s F a ir  
T o  A id  H o sp ita l

NlSWl — EXORINa

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOFFE

AT THE

PARKAOE

R ea d  H e r a ld  A d s

Sui HAVE YOU AN. 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may .be •  wtiflWag, •  bn 
qnet or ktfWnial |«
together o f •  sodetj, lodge mt 
some friendly group.\ *

JTe Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Yottrz 

Complete SatitfactUn^
Our onterhy : oerrioe lo oet up | 
to bo ikndUo enoogh to ae-

V ikt M t oaO no and 
the detaOor

fiaried ttrove Catema, Iicl
TELEraONE 649-5818-449-5314

A Children’s B>lr has netted
The author of the best seUer ought to be as It U an indication $26.60 tor the Newington

Joseph F. Zabka Jr. of Sunset by card playing. Refreshments and hit movie “Love Story" that there is presence of unions Children's Hoqiital.
Dr., Tolland, pleaded no contest''wlU be served under the dlrec- wiU make a guest appearance that are stUl “lUy white,’’ or The fair, which was held
to evading responsibility and tion of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo in Manchester June 18 at a have token black membership, Saturday at 44 Lawton Rd., in-
was fined $25. Broda. cocktaU pa-rty in support of the but said in South Africa no non- votved the selltag of books,

-------- Baseball Note Presidential candidacy of Sen. white may belong to a uni<«. Jewelry, bomeniade fudge, etc.
Cases noiled yesterday in- In farm league action Thura- George C. McGovern. “WhUe we (the United States) as well as games played tor

cluded those of; day the Flyers shut out the Brich Segal, associate profes- wrestle with model cities pro- prises, and a drawing tor two
Deborah and Rina Brown- Tigers 17 to 0 behind the pitch- Yale University, will ap- grrams, urban renewal and su- guppies,

stone, both 17, both of Wllshire Ing of Don ZarowsM. , at a 6 to 8 p.m. gala Fath-- burbta, maintaining that the Children giving the fair In-
Rd., 'Vernon, both charged with --------  g .̂g party, to which the blacks are restricted, barred or eluded: Susan Masse, Sharon
fourth-degree larceny. Manchester Evening Herald p^bug jg invited at the home of cheated out of housing. In South Masse, and WUUam Masse,

Ronald E. Hagenow, 17. of 23 Bolton Correspondent Judith ggrbara and jack Goldberg, Afrlclan, there Is a separate children of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
119 Wyneding HUl Rd township system where aU non- Jand MaoM, 52 Lawton Rd.,

______  The announcement of the par- 'Elites are required to Uve,” wendy MitcMey end Tammy
ty and of Segal’s appearance WUklns said. MUchley, ebUdren of Mr. and

______  was made by the state Me- said these to w ^ p s  are Mra. Max Mltohley, 19 Denver
Govern lor President Oommit-

Legol Notice

Hyde St., charged with reckless Donohue, tel. M9-8409. 
driving and evading responsi
bility.

Frank A. D'Alessandro, 69, of 
470 Main St., charged with evad
ing responsibility.

Robert Johnson, 22, of Hart
ford, charged with being found 
intoxicated.

Richard W. Kelley, 19, of 
Farmington, charged with ‘S'statTas per'm 
fourUi-degree larceny. fully appears; it'ls

ORDBR OF HEARINO 
DISTRICT OF ANDOITER STATE 

OF CONNECTICUT Probeto Court, tee.
Town of Andover, May 31,1972. ____

ESTATE OF H^OLD SCOTT, 
late of Columbia, In sold District, de
ceased.

Leqol Notiee
Upon the applicalton of Elizabeth ________ ___________ ____ _

S. Adame prasmig that a sale of real proraTE OOURT, May 22,DISTRICT OF ANDOVER. as..
A.D,

minimum housing with as many r<i.; and (Paul Zepp, sen of Mr. 
as 600,000 blacks, coloreds and Mrs. Herbert Zepp, 44
Aslans Uvtag in them. He also Lawton Rd. 
noted there la a curfew and any Mrs. Zepp plans to send a 
non-whites have to be off the dieck, along with a note of bow 
streets by 10 p.m. the proceeds were obtained, to

He explained that one of the the Newii^iton ChUdren’s Hos-,tion on file more 1972.
,  ------------ ESTATE OF \riCTORlA RHODE current efforts of the Negro- nJtaJ

ORDERED: That sold aw llcaj^ GERSIN, late of Columbia In said A~gHeiu»i is to eet Into sub- s heard and determined at the Pro- Dsltrict, deceased. Americans is to get
The case of Rachel M Cro- bate Office, in Bolton In said DU- Upon the application of Avis T. urban Uvlng, noting they want

euess where we 
leund B unTMc 
bergain in auaiity 
life insurance?

M a savings Banhi

. ./V A- O.' •'̂ ct. on the 14th day of June, 1972, Thompson, praying that real estate . fmrn the inner - cltv Promethiumteau, 18, of 60 Grove St., was at 1:00 o’clock In the afternoon, and be sold m  per appUcaUon on fUe t° escape from tne mner cuy x-rwineuuum,
continued to June 26 i
Bible youthful offender mauiu. time and place of heating thereon, be beard and determined at the Pro- ;;
She Is chareed with possession by publishing a copy of this order bate Office. In Bolton ta said Dl^a °®e bi some newspaper having trlcl. on the 19th day of June 1972 g,

rare-earth
^  t M-A.A ^  y V  AAA iAAAJ CM AvA AA^/SAa OAAAA W I U  sSH ^rtpA rayyiAVCAAAkraa vaz . mx, - ___  _ .  , —— . m wsss

26 for 006- public notice be given of the more fully nppeara. It la ghettos and move in a normal element  ̂ once was named mi-
>der s t a C  'J u r e 'o K W «  be°h*2™ =d2^SS^d manner as do ^ e r  ^ericans^ nlum .^ .r  ^  and wds

A.. A.. aI- -t».A. . . -------  --.AAA., "some can afford to do this and called FloranUum by Italian
some cannot but no one should scientists before Inter-. ^  A, . J J___“f”® ™ »ome newspaper having trlcl. on the 19ui —  ,of a prescription legend drug a circulation In said DUtrict and by at 1:00 o’clock In the afternoon, and , , , ,__  , a-.. ■ .__ j

fthree counte) nossession of malUng letters, postage prepaid, ad- that public notice be given of the be barred from making a national Union of Cmemlstry de(inree cou ^n  p a ss io n  w dreSged to eacK of the f<iflowlng peî  pendency of said appUcatlon and the chaiure/’ he added
controlled drugs (three counts), s<ms: _■ _ _ time place w hearing there<Mi, a

MUluiig a copy of tnUnnd fourth-decree larcenv (one Helen Scott, Eugene Roger ScoU by puUlsbliig a copy of this order ana lounn-aegree larceny tone Scott,^ ForselU Way. one U i^ in scane newsp^r having ta
count). Apartment No. 4. Haywood, Call- a clrcuiaUon In said Dlitrlct,—and

elded in 1949 to name the sub- 
Referring to a recent incident stance for the Greek god Pro-
Oyster 'Bay, N. T. whereJow metheus.

Ohriat. 81 West Avenue.16, of Bast Hartford, was also wuilmantlc. Conn.
Elizabeth S. Adams, Doubledaycontinued to June 26 for pos- Road. Columbia, Conn.

by tnaiiing — letters, postage pre- 
' 1 addressed to each of the follow- 
perwoDs:

-»wls Oersin, BrlaroUff Oonv. 
Home, 170 Ooleman St, New London,

Legal Notices
Court of Probate 

District of Andover 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF TIVA OAOUAR  ̂
DONE
Fuisuant to an order of Hon. 
Norman J. Preusa. Judge, all claims 
must be presented to the nductary 
named below on or before Augusta, 
1972 or be baited- by law. The 
fiduciary is:

Eugene OagUardone 
Hebroo Rd.Bolton, Conn. 06040

“%YE-GtSSSES by-

slbie youtliful offender status. auv. Ekimond' Woodward. PO Box Omn.
H p In ohare-ed with second-de- 186. Windham. Conn., guardian ad Hiss Avis T. Thompson, Route 87, 
“  . ' " ““ o . A  litem Columbia, Conn,
gree burglary and poesesslon cf a copy of this order all at least 7 a copy of this order all at least 7
hiinrlnrv tools In connection ‘tsT® before said time assl^ed and dajrs before said time assigned, and

..r  ' . A  A.’ . 1 A vr return make to this Court. return make to this Court,___with a May break into Man- NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge NORMAN J. PHBUB8. Judge
Chester Sports Shop, 218 Hart
ford Rd.

Hie case of Dwight G. Peter
son, 16. of 46 Hillside St., was 
continued to June 19 for pos
sible youthful offender status.
He Is charged with attempt to 
obtain narcotics by forged pre
scription, in connection with a 
May 23 Incident at Lenox Phar
macy, 299 E. Center 8t.

Several other cases were con
tinued.

D eB eU a a n d  R e a le  O p tic ia n s

Complete 
Eye GUua> 
Service

Russ DqBella

Contact
Lenses

IS Asylum St.
Room 104 

TsL 622-0767 
Hartford

Enrfoo F. Reide

g u i b r a n s e n

ORGANS

%iMaiv

UNE MUSIC CENTER
POST RO. FLAIA, RT. M 
VERNON 1 7 2 .1 1 1 1

OPEN EVERT SVRNINO 
■ ertewt irtVe

l im  CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER MI-11111

MON.ANOSAT.NNStSe
Ml Store ealy~

RigMI In Connecticut, most savings banks offer a sensible, low-cost way to buy 
life  insurance.

Why low-cost? Sa-vings Bank L ife  Insurance (S B L l) is yours to buy direct . . . 
at the bank. The bank employs no outside sales force. That’s why the cost is low 
on all SBLI policies

Look: A  $5,000 SBLI straight life  policy costa that young lady’s 26-year-oId 
husband only $6.70 a month —  even less when yearly dividends are paid as 
earned I A fte r  only six months, his policy starts building cash -values.

A varioty o f life inwranco plara . . .  ail at low cos t . . .  and all o f high quality 
. . .  is available from a mutual savings bank. You nood not bO a dapoiHoi'. Just 
ask your local savings b i ^  about Ibw-cost Sa-vings Bank L ife  Insurance. 
There’s no obligation. No'one w ill visit you.

Available In Mancheater at
THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
and at moat savings banka throughout Connecticut.

LOW COST SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
It makes sense. . .  and saves dollars. . .  fo buy Ills insursnes at a mutual savings bank.

- 1
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T h e  W e a th e r
Clear and cool tonlgtat with 

low near 60. Tomorrow, sunny 
with hig^ 76 to 80. Outlook for 
Friday . . . parity cloudy, sea
sonable temperatures.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

/

McGovern Sweeps Vote
Meskill 
Warbles 

New Tune
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Oon- 

necticut Gov. HiomM J. Mea- 
klll soya he has selected a tune 
he hopes -will repUtce “Boola 
Boola’’ as the song greeting 
Win at out-of-state affairs.

MesUtt said Tuesday night he 
Would issue an executive order 
designating "Tlie HUla of My 
OonnecUcut" as his cboipe tor 
an official state song for Oon- 
necUcut.

The state doesn’t have on of
ficial aong and Yale’a ‘(Boola 
Boola’’ has traditionally filled 
the -vacuum. MesklU said he 
would warmly recommend his 
chtdee to tile General aaembly 
for conatderaticn.

Tlia song was composed by 
the late Jesse Greer, a  nsttlve 
of New York City who Uved ta 
WBUmantio for many yean.

Part of its lyrics ĝ i:
“My heart is home among 

the friendly hlUa,
“And no matter -where I 

roam, I love the hlils of my 
■ OonnecUcut,

"OonnecUcut, my own."
It was mie of seven songs re

ferred to the governor by the 
Connecticut Oommlaslon on the 
Arts, which held a competition 
in April in wtdeh the 20U songs 
were submitted.

SAIGON (AP) — U.8 . Air to the Tleu Glao petroleum Field reports said 42 North Mesklll starM  the song 
Force JeU wrecked a big North storage area 80 mUes southeast Vietnamese troope and seven search by complatotag to Mtro 
Vietnamese railroad rwirriiaU- of the North Vietnamese capl- mlUtU men were kUled, and 67 m «  ^
t r i v ^ s ^ s r S h l A w a v ^ t o  S o u t h  V I  e t n a  me a e  were being heralded by the Yale t i^ .

r k w m ^ w ^  l ^ t S ^ 2 8 C l S t t ^ t i S M  In South Vietnam, mean- w ^d ed .

J , mM rep o *^  today. naJ«m the 62nd day at An Loc and ment ahortty before a state din-

‘

ISMi nrof VMn
HaaM far 
Samhatlaa I'

The Race 
for 

DELEGATES
r ' - .v*"

271
iDELEGATES,

KIEUTE
STREmTH

808'>̂

' CALIFORNIA^

SN- 1537’/$

318 299’/2

166

McCOVEM WALLACE HUMPHREY MUSKIE

Mrs.EIoanor McGovern raises hand o f her husband, Sen. George McGovern, in California victory. (A P  photo)

Gold
Prices

Rail Yard Bombed

don’s tree
4«r , and ___„  ___ _____________ _ ___^ ___
w e e ^  on moat foreign ex- ^  cMvenUonal tomta KWem Honh on the Saigon Rlv- cJommimist forces kept up the
®**"***®*- ^   ̂ on the marriUdUtef yard W *r corridor, a key infiltration prgggure on the central c ^ .

By mldmornlng gold was mllea southwert of Lang Son route. Hie attacks Tuesday destroying a bridge on Highway 
trading in a range of $6iA6- and raported leaving six me- were et pointa 28 - to 40 miles

their state

northwest of Saigon. (See Page Fourteen)

Irish Guns Blaze

U.S., Saigon 
Reject Talks
PARIS (A P ) — The United 

States and South Vietnam, today 
rejected a demand from Norili 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong to 
resume the 'Vietnam peace

$a6.06,a Jump of $6.80 since dlum Urea.
Taeaday.' The bridge, 10 mllea aoutto-

Dealera said the big Jump west of Long Bon was knocked 
was due in part to the Nibrtage out with “smart’’ bomba guided 
«f metal offered for sale which to the target by laser light 
drove the price up more tiian rays, Uie spokesmen aald.
$2 ^leeday. But there was edao Spokesmen aald the highway 
evidence that apeculatoff^'were parallels the northeast rail line
In the maricet, believing the to China, and the North Viet- BBLFABT (AP) — Gunmen camp outside Belfast. Where 
price would go still higher. namese were moving war mâ  waged a three-hour offensive ta they had been held without trial talks Thuraday.

TkiHrii dealers leTMirted wide- terlala over it by truck. Both the dork streets of BeUaat, for months. Tho allies said the Oemmu-
Kiniad ninurra <9 R -ram t deal the northeast and northwest Tuesday night, a  few h o u r s  It was the largest group of in- nlsta had given no indication 

in Moscow by President •’tol lines have been reported after the BHtlrii released 75 ternees freed since the British that they were ready to nego-
Nivni to raisA the cMcial Mice c** several places. suspected, guerrillas in a bid to began releasing them two tlate seriously, and they still
^  sold drastically. Nlxoii has Another flisfat of Air Force bolster the growing peace months ago to an attempt to sought a mllltaiy aoltitlcn to

m aking^anv secret P h a n t o m a  dxopptag laawr movement among the Roman draw OatiioUc support away the vrsx.
■araemei^idiiring hU Moscow bombe attMked the Bag Glang CathoUca of Northern Ireland. from the IRA. A total (rf 470 in- The allies suspended the tson-
^ ^ ^ t  talk. power plant 28 miles northeast One soldier was killed and a ternees have been freed and 338 ference tadeflnltely <m May 4.

rtnld onensd in Londem at 264 ®* Haho* tor the -second time in militiaman critically wounded are still held. HanoTa highest-ranking ofll-
■n am M M ^auicklv moved UD a week. The raid June 1 dam- in the guerrilla attacks. Tho Among those freed Tuesday clal ta Paris, PoUtburo mem^r
to M4.t64.TB It tras then fixed aged the plant and tts support army said more than 200 shots were senior officers of the Le Due Tho, said Tuesday night
bv tiwiflve maior London deal- buildings, apokesmen said, were fired at troops around the IRA’s militant Provisional wing ha would agree to more sew t  

Tuesdety 'while the strikes Tuesday Catholic New Lodge district. and a large number of men talks -with' presidential adviser
nlaht at 182 376 scored direct hits m  the geher- The Midler’s death was the from the rival Marxist Official Hetuy A. Kissinger, but only If

Zurich the metal opened ator buildings and plant. But S86tfa VMtoided In the three faction which declared a oeaae- Kissinger offers new propOsate
ta a range of 363 76-$64 28 after cloud cover prevented determl- years .of communal violence fire last week. to end the war and if the seml-
oloaiiurS 161 78-162.26 Tuesday nation of the extent of damage, and the 160th (his year. The ProylslonalB, who have public peace t^ks ara restmed.

™  ,  the spokesmen said. Other gunmen raked a vowed to keep on firtiting the Tho was replying to questions
weata- The U.8. Command said U.8. nurae’s home ■with bullets ta an British, dismissed the mass re- from newsmen at a reception,

flew more than 270 attack on an army post ta the lease as a “political stimt.’’ and his remarks were not a
___  _  __ acroas North tHetnam South Falls district, and a 160- Moat of the Provisionals freed hint that there had been any

but"tt began to weaken' at tiie Tuesday and destroyed or dam- pound bomb In a aWen car said they would return to American overtures for secret
opening t ^ y .  aged five other bridges’ and 61 -wrecked a row of shops In Lnr- battle. talk®-

In Zurich, the dollar declined sunnlv water craft. gan, near the city, but no one  _____________________________________ ___________________ —
tram 8.8428 Swiss francs to Pilots from the carrier Sara- was hurt.
y toga reported destrpytag the The 75 men, aU known or sus-

In TkScyo, tiio dtdlar closed at east span of tiie Yen 'Lap rail- pected membera of the Irish
304.25 yen down from 804.46 road bridge 29 miles southeast RepubUcan Army, were freed
Ytwsda^ ’ ot Wnnni and said they set fire fram the Long Kesh internment

night.
The dollar had 

ered TViesday’s flurry with pilots 
firmness almost everywhere, strikes

Chart shows how Sen. George McGovern on the 
basis o f a victory in the California Democratic pri
mary added 271 delegates to his previous total, giv
ing him the lead in the de le^ te race with 808 
delegates. Other columns indicate how many dele
g a t e  McGovern’s main opponents for the nomina
tion held before Tuesday’s primaries. Before 'Tues
day’s primaries, McGovern had 537V^ delegates. 
Gov. George Wallace had 318 delegates. Sen, Hubert 
Humphrey had 299V^ delegates, and Sen. Edmund 
Muskie had 166 delegates. (A P  photo)

Little Hope Left 
In Mine Tragedy
W ANKIE , Rhodesia (A P )—Officials of the Wankie 

(Colliery admitted today that they hold little hope for 
the survival o f more than 400 coal miners entombed 
deep below ground. I t  appeared likely that it would be 
the second worst mining disaster in African history. 

"kOraclea can happen, and
aome cf tbe menii;coUld come Tlie worst previoua mining 
out alive,” the riialnskn of tbe dlaaater In African history oc- 
oompany, Sir Keith Acutt, told curred at Ooelbrook, South Af- 
a news conference In Ballalxizy. rica, in 1960, when 487 men 
“But at this stage it does not were ktUed. 
lotdc good." "Hie rescue effort was ham-

Tlio company’s estimate of pered by explosions ta a ventl- 
the number of missing men laticn abaft today and a major 
was revised downward from 466 rcckfoU at the inain entrance to 
to 428. Tliere -were three known the abafta resulting from deto- 
dead, blacks whose bodlee were nation of a cache of gelignite 
revered  from the 800 -toot by the eiqitoaloR Tuesday, 
level, and another African -was <nie exploalana In the ventila- 
rescued with serious Injuries. tion shaft forced rescue teams 

A qtokesman of Wankie, in to give up efforts to repair It so 
northwest Rhodesia 200 miles tjigt air could be pumped 
north of Bulawayo, announced through to corridora in which 
earlier today that 466 men were men were believed trapped, 
believed atUl ta the mine. But Government ^xricesman aald 
later in the day he said a total the blasts increased carben 
of 423 mlsstag—392 Macks and monixlde gas In the shaft, and 
36 white 8—was arrived at by a workers -wearing oxygen maaka 
check of workers absent Tues- were operating auxiliary fans ta 
day because they were iU or on efforts to draw off some of the 
vacation. gas.

Five other men working on q^e blast which trapped the 
tho surface were Injured by the

4-State
Victory

Counted
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sen. George McGovern cap
tured the crucial CaUtornia pri
mary today to cap a four-pri
mary sweep that takes him a 
long way toward winning the 
Deimocratlc presidential nomi
nation.

Though the race turned out to 
be closer than expected, the 
South Dakota senator won a  
clear victory over Sen. Hilbert 
H. Humphrey in their batUe for 
California’s 271 delegates to the 
D e m o o r  at i c  National Oon- 
vention.

Along with victorlea in New 
Jersey, New Mexico and hla na- 
live South Dakota, the triumph 
-vaulted McGovern’s delegate 
total past the 900 mark In his 
drive to reach the 1,809 needed 
to capture Ms party's presiden
tial nomination.

Humphrey, however, ap
peared to have done well 
enough In California to stay in 
the race and encourage those 
Democratic party leaders and 
labor chieftains vriio have been 
cool to the McGovern candida
cy.

Even before it became clear 
that Humphrey’s margin ta 
populous Lioe Angeles Ctounty 
would be taautficlent to ove» 
come the hefty McGovern msv 
JoriUee In the northern part of 
the State and ta San Diego, 
MoGovera was Maiming victory 
and saying It means he’ll win 
the Democratic nomination,

'With 68 per c «it of the vote 
counted, MoGovem had 47 per 
cent, Humphrey bad 88 per 
cent.

Aleibama Gov. George C. 
WaUace, a -write-in entry, ran 
third -with 5 per cent, but his 
true total was unUkely to be 
known for several days. Six 
other candidates spilt the re
maining ballots.

The vote was McGovern 888,- 
179, Humphrey 669,932 and Wal
lace 94,404.

'Before the California outcome 
was settled, McGovern had won 
the day’s three other primaries.

He captured a aoUd majority 
cf the 109 New Jersey dele
gates, swept the 17 of Ms native 
South Dakota without opposi
tion and took Now Mexico’s 
first presidential primary in a 
tight race with Wallace that 
gave each nine delegates.

California, however, was the 
Mg prize! Both McGovern and 
Humphrey had predicted the 
winner would capture the presl- 
d e n t i a l  nomination titeugh 
Humphrey modified that in re
cent days as iX)Us showed him 
far behind ta the state.

The California -vote count was 
delayed when a federal Judge 
in San Francisco ordered poUa 
kept open an extra three hours 
to handle delays caused by an 
unusually long local ballot. Sec
tary of the State Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. thw ordered the 
statewide taUy held up until 
San Francisco polls Moeed.

In the three other primarlea

blast Tuesday. (Bee Page Fifteen) (See Page EtgM)

U.S. Supreme Court Delays 
Decision on Revamp Law r c Ai

HARTFORD (AP) — 771®
U.S. Supreme Court’s apparent 
postoonement of a preliminary 
declalofi in the Connecticut 
peapportlonment case was 
hailed today by a Democratic 
lawyer who said the delay 
gives the Democrats “a fight
ing chance.’’

Attorney Robert Satter said 
the fliMltlnnal time wUl give the 
Supreme Court a chance to 
study the Democrats’ argu
ments in the case.

The Obimectlcut case was not 
tachided in the Supreme Court 
decisions handed down in the 
morning.

Tbe object in question is yet 
a plan to redlstrict the (general 
Aaiemhly — a rem ising that 
a three-judge federal panel de
clared unconatituticmal.

RspubUcana have asked the 
Supreme Court to laaue a stay 
wMch would allow the plan, 
generally favoraWe to the GCi?, 
to r«maln in effect at least for 
this November’s elections.

Tbe Supreme Court could 
hold a full-scale hearing on Oie

merits of the plan — drawn up 
last year by two Republican 
state Judges — and still retain 
the option of rejecting It and 
ordering a new election next 
year.

TWO legislative reapporUon- 
ment plans were filed in U-S. 
District Court Tuesday — one 
Republican, cme Democrat. A 
fourth plan was aubmttted last 
month by a special “master" 
appotated by the court wMch 
threw out the original idan. I

Tbe plan fUeti here Tuesday 
by the (30P la a refinement of 
tbe 1971 Irian, but based <m 
more complete U.S. census 
data. It has the same number 
of districts as the 1971 plan — 
86 In the state Senate and 161 in 
tbe House — but the population 
deviations between districts are 
amaller.

The Democrats’ plan has the 
same number of dtstriota. It la 
not a newly drafted plan, but 
one of four alternative plans 
wMch were presented to the 
three-judge federal court ear
lier this year by Democratic at
torney Robert Satter.

The Republican move was 
ipade with UtUe advance warn
ing, and the Democrats reacted 
by lifting one of Salter’s pre
viously developed xriana —the 
<me with the smallest p t^ - 
lation variations.

The Reptiblicana were react
ing to tbe plan mapped by 
Yale law Prof. Robert H- Bmrk, 
the special "master." Altbougji 
he la a RepubUcan, Bork’a plan 
turned out to be more accept
able to the Democrats than to 
the GOP.

One RepubUcan expert said 
Tueaday that U Bork’s districts 
had been in existence during 
tbe 1970 election, the Demo
crats would have won wider 
maigina in both the Senate and 
the House tiian they actuaUy 
got.

Bork created a-A6-maa Senate 
and a  144-member House.

Tbe Senate presently has 86 
members, but the house has 
177.

Tbe U.S. District Oourt in 
New Haven has scheduled a 
hearing for Friday on the three 
plans submitted to it.

I

What do you mean I ran a red light? The look on the face of 
Kathy O’Neil in the front left car seems to question the traffic 
directions given by Mrs. Marge Gates o f the Vemon Junior 
Women’s Club. The club is sponsoring a two-week couiw on 
Safety for pre-school children in Vemon. Following the 0  Neil

Traffic Trainees, Vernon Style
car but not too closely, is David Andrews in a miniature fire 
truck On the other side o f the intersection is Lara PaUnow m 
another fire vehicle. ’The ‘ ‘pedestrians”  are Jennifer Andrews, 
Fric Rivers. David Garach and David Anderson.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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Fields Featured 
In Ballet Work

Michael Flelde, eon of Ml-, and 
Mra. Lawrence fields ot 116 
White at., win be featured actor 

. in the nrst.produotloa c< the Al- 
banc Ballet Aofdemy’e Drama 
Dlvlaion on Thursday at 8:15 
p.m. at the etudloa cn ISO Waab- 
infton a t, Bartford.

Flelda portraya the role of 
Tony In a contemporary drama 
reflecting the attitudee of ao- 
dety. “ Impromptu" la a one- 
act play co-direoted by Robert 

I Therrlen of the American Acad
emy of Dramatio Aite, New 

I York, end Richard Moore o f the 
Unlveretty of South Alabama, 

k Flelda ia a theatre m ajor at 
I the Alhano Academy la a pro- 
' yrem ot drama and voice. The 

public la Invited to tide per̂  
fmmance which Inotudes “The 
Circus of Pantcmine," a  one-act 
comedy aklt titled “The Diny a 
ling  Brothers Clreus.”

TV  Tonight
See 8aturd^p*s TV  BtraM 

tor Oompleta Usttnis.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Crossroads 
To Benefit

Proceeds from the sale of 
tickets to a performance of the 
play “Loot”  at the Bartford 
Stage Oo. will go to Croaaroada, 
the tosm’s drug advisory cen
ter, according to Ray Amldon 
of le  Khooc S t, bidder of all the 
tickets to the Saturday matinee, 
June 17.

Amldon, a Mancheater Com
munity Cbilege atudeat, bousht 
the performance for |600 In the 
recent television auction con
ducted by OonnecUcut Public 
Telcvlalon. Amldon paid 4800 
for die aaata which, if sold at 
face value, would net $1,U8.

He saye he did It on a lark 
and then decided cn the ftuid- 
ralsing project for Crossroads.

Tickets will be sold at |3 be
low their vahie end |S below 
the price for Students. Tickets 
will be avaUalde for 82JK>, fSJSO 
and $4.80.

Tickets are avallahle at 
Crossroads, S8 Park S t, and at 
Amldon-» home. Amldon may 
be reached by phone at 047- 
1833; or 8*8-8608; or st 8*0-07*8.

OtN (8) m  Abont Itees 
(U ) A m  and TsHaqr 
(M ) MMar Begets 
(88) BscHi^ Bsnss 

. (08) I  livrs bney 
8i80 (8) Tm Ni sr 

am  Heganh 1 
(M ) BlaeMeC 
(88) CMOganh 
(*•) Mews 

BdB (8) WhaTa 
8iM (8-8-31) News 

(U ) I  Spy
(M ) Bodgepedm Isdgn 
(18) Ts  Tan tha T M h  
(*•) DnnM BsaM 

8:88 (8) CBS Nbwn 
(848) ABO Mawp 
(M ) Lera Knsw snd fs - 
speet Pectt*el4y 
(M bt) MBOMsws 

8d» («8) Nenrs 
7i88 (8) Big Vaneqr

(8) WlHt*s My U m T 
(U ) Dtek Van Dyke 
(33-88) Nawa 
(M ) Free-Far-AH 
(«8) ABO Newa 

7188 (8) Uwele
(U ) Mayers B m b  
(38) I  DnsM  e< deaanle 
(8«) OsHk Mnwsnam 
(18) drenat 
(48) Mania

* m  (8) Melba Msare and CUf- 
tsn Davis
(33-88) AdaaadS (B ) 
FaMer (B )
(8) OeusBI* a< Bddieh
(U ) Mswa
(S«) BMeWen -Tt

l o o k  a t  o ab d s
W ITH A  MB4r B TB  

By AUTBBD 8HBIN480U> 
Age oannot wither nor cus

tom stals ths Infinite variety of 
brldn. Just when you think you 
know how to play a ’famllUr 
oomMnatlon «C cards soma un
usual quirk of bidding or ]play 
oompsla you to look at th# 
cards with a nsw ays - and to 
play them In an unfamiliar 
way. At any rats, that’s true 
of the ohiba in today’s hand. 

South .dMlsr 
Both Mink, vutnsraMe 
Oponh« —  Isad Queen of 

flpsits
West opened the qusan of 

m«dea, end South refused the 
first triok. Wsst oontinuad wiOi 
ths Jaok of spadsB, and South 
won*

Declarer counted his tricks 
and saw that hs nseded three 
chibs. The question was how to 
dawriop fiM suit properly.

R was clear from the bMdtng 
that West held the ace of clubs. 
The “normal" way to play the 
clubs, therefore, waa to lead a 
low Club to the queen and than 
return a <dub. South would play 
low, hoping that West’s aoe 
would fall on the triok willy- 
nlUy.

Play would PhU 
This play would fad In the 

actual hand. West would win 
the see of clubs to run his good 
end would estsWl*4i his spades.

South dealer 
Both ildee vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  742 
<7 Q 96 
0  K Q 8 2  
«  Q93

WEST
Q J 109 5 
K I4  
6 4 
A I8

EAST
4  83

O 
«

SOUTH 
4  A K 6  
(? A 10 3 
0  A7 
4  K 6 S 4 2  

Wsat North
1 4  P**e
Put 2 N T 
All Pass

8752 
J 10953 
107

Bari
PSM
Pau

Opening lead — B Q

8188 (8) SMl
(33-18) 
(84) Th 

8ri8 (8) Mu 
(8) Ma
(8«)

8188 (U ) 188 I 
( 8-88)

Family

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

A IPIfe

(B)

(B )
18188 (8) Masrihr (B)

(8SA8) Mlgltt OaBepy (I 
(M ) Seull 

18188 (■) Oe— Taet
(88) Bbrty Feldnwa 

Ui88 (88-M 88*8) Nawa 
Ui88 (8) Muvia

(33-88) Jehmy Oeisau

The face of the Indian on the 
Buffalo Nickel waa designed by 
James S . Fraser by ualiig 
three Indiana as models—Iron 
Tall, a Sioux w a r r i o r ;  Two 
Moons, a Cheyenne chief, and 
John Big Tree, an Onoiidago 
chief.

wye Oak on Mhiyland’s east
ern shore was a ceremonial 
gathering place for udlana be- 
fore the arrival of colonists. A 
half mile away stands the Old 
wye Orist MUI, In operatic^ 
since 1680, which still grinds 
com.

Burnside — “The Oodfather" 
8 :00.

State — “ Vampire" 7:00; "Fu 
Manriiu”  8:15; “ Jekyll A Hyde" 
0:38.

Manchester Drive-In — "The 
Loners" 8:*0; "Bvel Knlevel" 
10:00.

Elaet Hartford Drive-In—"The 
Rets Are Coming”  8:86; "Man 
With Two Heads" 10:20.

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
"Oroundatar Conspiracy" 8:36; 
"Andromeda Strain" 10:25.

Mansfield Drive-In — "The 
Rats Are Coming, The Were- 
wdvea Are There” 8:80; “The 
Man With Two Heads" 10:10.

1Ettînttt$ ll̂ raUi
Published Dally Except Bundays 

sod Holidays at It BItsell Street.

Feld at

Be would gain the lead with 
the aoe of oluba t o run his good 
spades, taking thrM spades and
two OlldM.

South fsH sure that Waat iiad 
started with a five-card apade 
suit for his ovareall. Tills 
meant that Bast was out' of 
spades. Thstefors South led 
a low club from his hand and 
finsassd with dummy's nine-

East had to win the club triok 
and couldn’t lead a qiade. 
South etui had to losa two oinbe 
In all, but the opponents Adn’t 
have time to eriahllrii the 
epadea.

Bast rstumed a heart, and 
South put up the aoe. He led 
another low olub, and Waat was 
helpless to defeat the contract. 
The defenders could get two 
olube, one epade and ona heart, 
but South had the rest 

Dally QnssHia
Partner opens the hMBMI 

with 3 N T (S3 to M pelahi), aari 
the next player |— r~i Ton 
bold: Spedee ,1-8-8t Beei4% Q- 
8-8; Diamonds, K-Qg-3; Chibs, 
Q-8-8.

What do yen sayH
Answer: Bid 4 2 ^ . This a$he 

partner to go to alam with the 
maximum value of 2* potnto. 
If he has minimum value, S3 
points, he pasaes. With the mid
dle value of 33 points, he may 
use his Judgment. This la a 
borderilne case; you would pre
fer another point or a five-caid 
Buit for your alam InvUatlon. 

Oopyright 1873 
Oeoeml Fsatnres Ooep.

8UBa6RP>T[ON RATES 
Peyabie in Ad. Adraaee

•tsioo. 13.50
- I S

Now thro Tneaday 
Sadlatio Soqienae!

____  Spine-ChUUng!
"TH H  RATS ARB GOMINO’’ 

"XHB WEREWOLVES 
AM ! HEBE’’

Blood Dripping Companion 
“TH E  MAN WITH 3 HEADS’’

The

GodFalher
M0ll*ra,1NU8t.83AI.

nL4A7.7i88.iai18 1
B)NBAY2iee*e»*oe I

URNSIDE

JERRY L E W I S ^ C I N E M A
SUUXVAN. AVE. —  8**-88«« —  SOUTH WINDSOR

1 N O W  S H O W IN G ! i

NOW THRU TUESDAY
“PUPPET ON A CHAIN” (GP)

7 P J f. - 8 P Jf.
Adnito 8L88

H A. Stndento • Senior CUseM 98c 
MON thni THURS.

Children 88e
BCAIDTRE - SATURDAY A SUNDAY

“THE THIEVES OP BAGDAD” 
“3 STOOGES” (G)

ADULTS 88c • Children 88e

DBAN W DOKWEIX

^  LONEIir
6HIR6E HAM NION SUE LYON

7 WUa tQammt

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and . 
Their Children

e*seiiM.AUiMNcas ADAfn AdmliM

rAniNTAI. eWBlAHCS
•uoaeeieo 

Son MtMcM

FMIIOTAdvM Ouirtta

. wo owe usees iTamsTTio
HsiiiwesBviwi 
hwwSiswS

STARTS
TODAY

'

MOM

OONSUL® CTOD 1WHI 
UOE SHOW TIMES

OB. n n u .

M ’

n i l
B  MA
M  o r '

TTie V -  

DoBfartipr
F r i.. Sat. 

llSMiSS I Uta8Ai88 •m I 7BM 8IN

' n w ,

' 4 S ?

ttB 'S riS ^S M
4ri8.8ri8

IvIANCHESTe."
r -M . Pi'l

to n ig h t  f ir s t  ru n  
f e a t u r e  sh ow n  f ir s t
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

nuT________
First There Was 

BONNIE AND CLYDE 

Then There Was

e a s y  r id e r

THELOIffiRSmKnocoum  - — _wruiFAWAWcowoiMnow I

f̂fiORGE HAMILTON. SUE lYON.
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M E N ’S

SUMMER.WEIGHT SPORT COATS
Expertly tailored in blends of Dacron polyester, cotton and 
rayon. A wide variety of bright solids, plaids, checks & cords. 
Regulars, shorts & longs.

SNOAUVnUCBlAf 29.00

DOUBLEKNIT SPORTCOATSr ^ A i
The never-wrinkla fabric that strelidt^ with your 
every move. Solids, geometries and (tripes. Sizes 
36-46 regular, 38-44 short and 40-46 long.

SKOAUVnUCBlAT 39.00

POLYESTER KNIT SIACKS
Wrinkle resistant and ipcichine washable. Solids, geometria, 
herring bones and naif heads in a great coUaction of summer 
colors. Sizes 30-42.

SKCIAUYHICHIAT 9.99

G IFTS

SUMMER CONDIMENT SETS
Colorful enamel tree-type holder with ■ 
four fruit shaped condiinent tervera. 
Combinations of soil & pepper, dtf A  ̂  
vinegar and mustard & catsup. Regu. f*' 
larV5.98., 3.49

PATIO GLASSES &  TRAY
6 dear glan tumblers with bright yel* 
low, orange or blue painted pattern 
. . .  with matching wicker carrying troy. _
Regularly 9.95 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ^  m

ELECTRIC CHINA TEA POTS
Choose from three floral patterns. All 4 .
cup size. U.L approved. Regularly6.98 4 * / /

DON’T  MISS 
THE FIRST WEEK 

OF SAVINGS
INFAN TS & TO D D L E R S

TODDUEIKS' iluVl SUITS AND BUBBLES Choose from assorted styles and
lp^dW k(:^1npgs^«D |9n.^^ V <ii;aeeeeee I  # 7 7

........ 2.99
1 99• ••••••• % %W w

TODDLERS' R-PiECE KNIT SHORT SETS Styles for girb and stylet for boyi. 
Assorted colon. Sbes 2-4,6.00 & 7.(X) values

INFANTS' SUN SUITS Assorted styles for boys and girls. Snap crotch suits in 
eoqr core fabrics. Sizes A6, L & }(L. 3.50 values

INFANTS' &  TODDLERS' HOODED JACKETS Assorted lined ond unDned 
styles. Two-tones and solids. AAany colors to choose from. Sizes 12,18 & 24 month. 
Toddler 2 • 4 .4.50-6J0 volues 1.99 & 2.99

ACCESSORIES

LEATHER PURSE ACCESSORIES
A group of mock alligator grain accessories imported from 
England. French purse, key case, dutch, bill fold and others. 
Values from 4.50-15.00.

GIRLS 4-6X and 7-14

1.99 to 3.99
STRAW HANDBAGS

Imported from Italy. A handsome group of handbag styles in
cluding swaggers, bracelet handle and zipper top styles. Navy, 
blade, toast & natural. 12.00-20.00 values.

7.99
PENDANT WATCHES

Beautiful gold tone watches in assorted pendant styles, some 
with pearlized faces. 10,00 values.

5.99

HOSIERY
STRETCH PANTYHbSE

All first quality panty hose. Choose from a selection of the 
summer season's most wanted shades. Orie size fHs olL

2 pair for 1.00

G IR LS ' SLEEPW EA R , sixe  4 -1 4  Group of solids and prints in perma press,
summer-weight fabrics. Gowns, long pant PJs and 3-piece PJs with short and long B ' A  A
pants.2J9values eceaeeee I  a .r

GIRLS'SWIM SUITS A group of assorted one and two-pleoe styles. Solids and 
print!. Tank suHs, bikinis and swim dress syies.

Sizes 4-6X, rag. 5.50-8.00 

Siz8t7-14,rag.5JO-8.50 eeeeasseMeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee...eseeeeeeeeeeeee*e

3.59 or 2/7.Q0 
3.99

SUMMERFUL CHECKS) SEPARATES AAlx and match sportswear for girls 
siio7-14.

Long skirt, rag. 9.00 ......... 3.99 Short skirt, reg. 6.00

Hoher top, rag. 3.50 .... -1.99 Blouse, reg. 5.50

eeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

2.99
2.99

REPEATOFASELIOUTI
BOOTH BAY SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES
Full fashion Dacron* polyester sportswear co-ordinates for girls sizes 7-14. Assorted 
bright colors.

2.99Knit tops, reg. 7.00 & 8.00 ^ # 7 7  Skirts, culottes and shorts, reg. 7.00 & 7.50.. 

Blazers, reg. 18.00 5.99 Pants and jeans, reg. 9.00 to 11.00

2.99
.4.99

iSf

B O Y S ’ SIZES 8 to 20
SUMAAERIZE YOUR BOY AND SAVE. Select every
thing he needs from this sole priced group of 
SHORTS, KNIT SHIRTS, SPORT SHIRTS, WALK 
SHORTS, DUNGAREES AND SWIM TRUNKS. Sizes 
8-20. Any combination of

2 For 5.00 2.99 Boch

L I T T L E  B O Y S ’ SIZE 4 to 7
JEAN SHORTS Permo press polyester and cotton. Solids and stripes. Regulars 
and slims. 3.(X) values eeeeeee

SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS 100% cottons and polyester and cotton blends.
Large ossbrtment of styles and colors. Regularly 3.60-5.00 eo.

. 1.99

2.59 or 2/5.00

J I W i S A l E  S T O R E  H O U R S  
M O N . T H R U  F R I. T i l l  9  P .M . 

S A T . T I U 6 P J I .

SPORTSWEAR
B O O TH  B AY SPORTSWEAR C O -O R D I-
NATES Short sleeve and sleeveless tops in solids or 
novelty patterns. Pants and shorts to match. Sizes 6- 
16, S,M  & L  Regularly 7.00-16.00

3.99 to 6.99

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS Our entire stock 
of famous Pantsmakar pants. Polyesters, cottons, 
blends. Solids and patterns. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 
12.00-16.00.

6.99

FAM OUS M AKE POLYESTER C O -O R D I
NATES Nationally advertised. Blazers, vests, blous
es, sweaters, skirts, long skirts, pants and shorts. Ivory, 
brown and beigo. Sizes 8-18. Regularly 15.00-36.00.

7.99 to 22.99

DRESSES

BRIGHT, NEW  GROUP OF SPRING 
INTO SUMMER DRESSES Polyesters in 
pastels and navy. Nylon and acetate prints. 
Juniors, Misses arid Half Sizes.
Reg. 14.00 to 20.00 values..

9.99
POLYESTER PANTSUITS Beautifully 
made. Completely machine washable. Hand 
screened print tops in assorted colorful floral, 
geometric or gingham patterns . . .  with solid 
white pants. Short sleeve or sleeveless styles. 
Sizes 10-18and 14 »«2 2  Ik. 22.00 values.

14.99

LINGERIE

FAMOUS LABEL BRAS Cottons and nylon lace. 
Stretch or rigid straps. Sizes 32-40 A, B & C. 4.00-6.00 
volues.

1.99
PANTIE BRIEFS Nylon or 100% cotton. Bond or 
elastic leg. Pink or blue. Sizes 4-7. Regularly 79< to 
89*.

2/ 1.00
NYLON GOW NS Soft, single layer shift gowns. 
Embroidety trim. White, blue or red. Sizes S, M & L 

irlyS.OO.Regularly i

2.99

SUMMER.WEIGHT SLEEPWEAR Dacron po
lyester and cotton gowns and sleepcoots by Schrank. 
Pastel colors. Regularly 6.00.

3.99

COTTON SHIFTS &  DUSTERS Vivid prints and 
plaids. Assorted colors. 7.00 values.

3.99

YOUNG JUNIORS

TOPS AND SHORTS Cotton denim cut-off 
shorts in whits or navy. Brushed denim shorts in 
beige or white. Team 'em up with a tank top, a 
short sleeved crew neck or a sleeveless scoop 
neck style. Terrific colors. Shorts sizes 6-14. 
Tops,S,M&L

3.99 each

BUTTERnELD'SMAIICKSTERPARKADE PHONE 646-8400

/
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Ban on DDT  
Turned Dk>wn 

By Voters
LOS ANOBSLKS (AP) — Hie 

Mtteriy dcbatsd' Environmental 
Initiative which have put
•Met anttpoUution controU Into 
•fleet In '■ Calfomla waa; 
thraahed at the p<rila after a 
fieree cppoeMon eampaign led 
by bualneas and labor.

An o^ionent ot the nieaaure, 
ballot Prop. 9, said today how  ̂
ever, that the lawe could tpar 
bualneaa group* Into better en
vironmental proteotiona. Back
ers of the meaaure said they 
didn’t really lose and vowed to 
try again.

The Initiative would have 
banned DDT and related long- 
lasting pesticides from Califor
nia. removed lead from gaso
line by July 1 , 1876, outlawed 
offshore oil and gas drilling and 
put a five-year moratorium on 
construction of nuclear i>ower 
plants In the nation's meet pop
ulous state.

Luxury 32-unit apartment com plex, to be built by Romar Associates at 112 Highland St., was designed by Lawrence Associates, rated high in the opinion polls
_̂____________________________________________________________ 1_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ earlier this year as sponsors

called It the environment’s best 
chance. But It steadily lost 
ground as oU companies, utili
ties and building firms waged a 
$1.4-miUion campaign against 
it, warning cf epidmics, lost 
jobs, power shortages and a 
damaged state economy.

Incomt^ete returns in Tues
day's primary showed the 
measure losing by a ratio of 2- 
1.

None of the other nine state 
ballot measures generated as 
much controversy as Prop. 6 
and all were aj^ixrved in early 
bidlot counting. They induded 
granting $600 million in bonds, 
ctatuiglng property tax law, al
lowing an open primary and re
vising state trial and election 
law.

“ We In industry stood around 
too long inviting this sort of 
thing. By Ood, the Umd has 
come to do something respen- 
sible (to fight pollution),’ ’ said 
R. Jack Stoddard, spokesman 
for the Associated General Con
tractors and a leader in the 
anti-Prop. 6 campedgn.

He said he had talked to oth
er businessmen, Including oil 
company officials, and found 
support for an industry antipol
lution group. He said such a 
group might begin by studying 
ways of reducing smog emls 
slons from ccnstruction ve
hicles and letter land use con
trol.

“ If We don't move,”  he said.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices strengthened 
slightly after declining on a 
broad front earlier today. Trad
ing was moderately active.

Spelling Bee 
Starts Today
By PEGGY SIMPSON 

Asaodated Preee Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cau
tioned on their eating habits 

The Dow Jones average of 30 ^nd choice of clothes. 47 glris 
industrials, which had been off  ̂  ̂ ^  .
nearly 5H points, was down 32 boys today start their 

.4.82 at 946.64 by noon. Declines queet of the 48th National Spell- 
on the New York Stock Ex- ing Bee championship, 
change led advances by more 
than 2 to 1 . The 79 spellers survived com- 

. , ^  .. petition among 7.5 million par-
Analysts ascribed the early udpants In local contests, moat 

drop in large part to anxiety ^  t^em sponsored by news- 
stemming from the progress papers

DakoU Sen. George ^ U e n i
McGovern has made recently jp finals than any other 
toward winning the DemocraUc ^  ^ g h t but 38 other
presidential nominaUon. Many ^  puerto
investors are wary of his eco- jupp ^re represented, 
nomic proposals, analysts said. ^33 ^ords In 1871 to

The losers included farm Im- eUnUnade everybody but the 
plements, aircrafts, electronics, .,,,inner-far more than in re- 
and tobaccos. All other groups previous yeans, 
were mixed. The Associated speUers are given a num-
Press 60-stock average was off that have
1.4 at 328.3. Industrials were off „pthing to do wtth yerbage.
2.7. rails were off .8. and utlU- instance: "It ’s cool in the
Ues were unchanged. baUroom so bring a

Levitz Furniture was off 4% g^^pater to wanl off chills; glris 
at in acUve trading. shouldn’t tiy to stagger around

The company announced ,
Tuesday the resignation heels—only

impress the judges; and plan 
president. Leon J. Lnvitz. It jup,;hing places in advance so 
also disavowed statemenU by a pp  ̂ to miss the regrouping 
company official to the Team- fipafinpe afterwards on penalty 
sters Union that the company p̂  disqualification, 
would not expose organlxaUonal Twenty of the finalists are 14 
efforts by the union If such ef- ypp^s old; 39 are 13, 14 are 12 
forts were delayed until about gp^ ^  j j  
Juiy 1  or until after a 600.000 .^ley r w « e  Worn the sixth to 
share Levitz registration state- the «ighn. grade, 
ment became effective and sale unless 1972 is unprecedented, 
of the company’s stock was jhe contest should be over by 
completed. midday Thursday.

Last week the Securities and . ^  ^
Exchange Commission accused J  k'

of vloutlng «)cu- to l ^ l i r i T ^ t y
s laws in the reglstratlcn ^ t o

$800, the third-place, $280, and 
A 130,000-share block of L«v- the next five competitors get 

Itz traded at 41% today. jjoo  each. A $78 prize Is
Noon Prices on the Big Board awarded the second echelon of 

also included Trans World Air- jq winners.
lines, off 1% at 50?4; Curtiss- '______________
Wright, up 1% at 40%; Elast-
man Kodak, off 1% at 121%; The state penitentiary at 
and Premier Industries, off 1 at Vlemia, 111., has 18,000 bo< ^  in 
19%. Its Ubrary.

Top Court 
To Rule On 
School Tax

ISRAEL DEFENSE can be 
an interesting experience, 
one gathers from &is Jem- 
salem scene.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
rule on the way all states ex
cept Hawaii finance their pub
lic schools.

Acting on an appeal by 
Texas, the Court said it would 
review next term a ruling by a 
three-judge federal court In San 
Antonio that the current prop
erty tax system disadvantages 
the ~ poor and is uncon
stitutional.

Thirty states lined up with 
Texas in seeking review. But 
four of their governors backed 
the district court.

Eventually, the case may ri
val in importance the 1964 
Brown V .  Board of education 
suit that led to the deseg
regation of schools in Southern 
and border states.

In every state except Hawaii, 
public-school financing is based 
to a large degree on the local 
pre^ rty  tax. Though the states 
and federal government pro
vide additional funds, the kind 
of education a child receives is 
related directly to the tax reve
nue from property in hisi dis
trict. '

LET T H k R E  BE U GRT  
and there was U ^ t for this 
Franciscan moint to take 
pictures in Jemsaiem. He 
is using an exposure meter 
just to he sure.

The first successful oil well 
was in 'ntusville, Pa., In 1869.

Columbia

the 
rules 
statement.

Town Seeks Authority 
To Buy Classrooms

aslc^ to

ODD PEDESTRIAN
MADERA. Calif. (APi —

Police picked up an unusual _  .... ........ ......  .. ___
pedestrian walking across the ' “we’re leaving it wide open for 
D Street Bridge over the Fres- something like this (Prop. 9) to 
no River—a 75-pound pig. happen again."

Police theorized the animal ----------------------
might have fallen out a .
truck or is a pet'which w a n - ' '  The 1978 World Congress of 
dered out of someone’s yard, the American Society of Travel 
It was taken to an animal pulco.
shelter. _____________________

Residents will be asked at a 
special town meeting to author
ize the Board ot Education to 
serve as a building commiUee 
and give it power to purchase 
and erect four portable class
rooms for Porter School.

iioiL.mi
SAT. 9*.3SUL 
TOSrMPJl

Townspeople will be 
spend $32,000 tor the classrooms 
and to act upon a proposal 
which would authorize the 
school board to apply to the 
State Board of Education, for 
state aid. The meeting must 
take action on acceptance or re
jection of the state grants for 
the town.

The move for a town meeting 
resulted from discussion of the 
special education report of 
Prliwipal Clarence Edmondson 
at a previous meeting.

About 76 students are involved 
in the special educaUon pro
gram.

It was previously believed that 
special education children could 
not be housed In portable class
rooms hilt investigation showed 
this was incorrect.

Parents attending this week’s 
meeting urged the board to con
sider special education “ very 
carefully”  since many children 
would benefit from it. Not only 
those children would benefit but 
the entire school population.

Two later sign-up dates forth® 
swim program have been desig
nated for those who have not 
yet registered. Dates are at 
the beach June 17 an(j July 1 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Ladles Aid
’The Ladies Aid ot, tlve Congre

gational Church postponed Its 
picnic from June 8 to Jime IS 
at 12:30 p.m. at the parsonage.

Joseph Rich will help Dtmald 
Hildebrand of J. M. Clemlnshaw 
Co., In the town’s revaluation. 
Work has been compVeted on Rts. 
6 and 66. ’Die men are presently 
working on Bdgarton Rd., Cher
ry Valley Rd. and Colmilal Dr.

VFD Auxiliary
The Volunteer Fire Depart

ment’s Women’s Auxiliary has 
scheduled the annual bazaar 
June 29 to July 1 .

TTiere will be a ham and bean 
supper, the traditional broom 
closet and a clam chowder booth. 
The 28th anniversary commem
orative platgs will be on sale. 
Tickets will be sale soon and 
will also be sold at the door.

carry home 3
9feat nijM 0 aeo|

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia corre^tondent Virginia 
Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

ALBINO SQUIRREL
MARIONVILLE, Mo. (AP) 

— She is called Bunny, but 
she is not a rabbit. She is a 
pink-eyed white squirrel who 
lives around here, fed by local 
residents.

Last .year. Bunny bore two 
litters—three babies each 
time. Two of them were albi
nos like herself.

PEDDERS
* 1 6 9 ^

6,000 B TU ’S

PORTABLE PLUQ-IN 
115-VOLT 
AIR CONDITIONER 
Drawe only 7V« smperss
■ Pick it off the shelf

SAME LOW PRICE AS LAST YEAR

Carry home a great, quiet night's sleep. 
Carry It home today .  .  . it's only 20' wide. 
Ills In the trunk of your car, fits neatly in 
regular and Darrow double-hung windowa. 
It has two speeds— HI Cool and ultra-quiet 
Lo. Drawing only 7'/i amperes. It plugs Into 
an adequate multi-outlet 115-volt circuit. 
The front panel has the crafted appearance 
of rich walnut. You atso gal Flex-Mount 

• Pluo It into an adequate pull-out sides, an ad|ustable automatic

Pack 11 in your car 

Place it in your window

Puil out the Flex-Mount
sides

115-volt circuit
thermostat, adjustable air direction.

FEDDERS-WorM's Largest SeWnglUrGonditioners

JvSm
V  TELEVISION I P  a FPUANC

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
CLOSED MONDAYS — MAY thro BBFTmBBB

W iS IE
BEEI

A3 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHlSTIR
OM^Tnes., Wed.. Bet. HD 8 — TlRin.i IM . tB  I

Blflrt ID lim it QmmtMes

CHICKEN LEGS G 
BREASTS COMBO

f u l l  BREASTS WITH WINGS — LEGS WITH BACKS

WHOLE

TOP ROUND

avg. wt. 
15 - 20 lbs.

We cot Into sUoes, cube eteeks, roast brasole, or any 
way desired.

SHORT LOIN 
OF BEEF

avg. wt. 
25 - 30 lbs.

Yon get 10-12 porteihooM steaks with full tenderloin

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST BEEF
whole packer cut

14 - 17 lbs.

You get sirloin tip roast and bonelesa sirloin tip steaks, 
or all steaks it desired.

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND
WITH EYE OF THE miMD

avg. wt.
20-25 lb.

Includes whole eye of round, rump roast, swlsa steaks, 
cube steaks ft grotmd round.

FREEZER DEFT.

HINDS I SIDES

Cut. wrapFisd and quick frozen to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available % of a Hind and % of 
a Side at Atiove Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
We have the freshest fish available. Come down 
and see our fine selection at everyday low prices.

Laiiritz Melchoir 
Reviews Singers

Area Residents Protest 
Hilliard-Broad Flooding

Towii Democrats Meet Tonight

By MARY CAMPBELL
-  LauriUMeloWor. 82, one of the most 

f m < ^  Wagnerian tenors of all 
t o e  , In New York recenUy 

his California home to 
h ew  aome young tenors and 
baritones, likened a Wagnerian 
qpera to a horse race.

"T ^ a e  long Wagnerian oper
as always have all the big arias 
^  the tenor at the end. You 
have to know how to sing and 
you have to know, like the jock
ey wdio rides the horse, that 
you can not lead the field the 
whole time. You must know 
how to fall back from the other 
Important horses In the race. 
But you must know how to win 
In the stretch. That is why you 
can’t just sing, you have to 
learn how to sing these things.”

H ie young men sin g ly  for 
Melchior were contestahta for 
the Melchior Heldentenor Foun
dation prize, which Is money to 
study for a year plus money to 
live cn while studying. The 
singer who wins, and Melchior 
wlU hear more of them In other 
UB. cities and In Ehirope, will 
train specifically to be a hel
dentenor, or heroic tenor, for 
Wagner operas.

Melchior himself started as a 
baritone, making his debut in 
1018 In the Royal Opera House 
in his native Copenhagen. He 
made his debut as a heldente
nor In 1918, in "Tannhauser," 
having taken a year off to 
study. Later he studied with 
Wlagneris widow, Coslma, and 
son, Siegfried, at the Wagne
rian opera house in Bayreuth. 
He made his debut there in 1924 
In "Parsifal.’ ’

"Heldentenors are special 
voices and they develop later, 
in a man’s 30s,”  Melchior says, 
"often after he has a family 
and can’t take a year off to 
train properly.

“ It is not a usual tenor voice; 
It comes mostly from high bari
tone voices. You have to have 
that solid bottom range to build 
on. If you do not have that, and 
you try to press your voice 
down, then you lose your high 
notes. A tenor can try it and 
can ruin himself.'

“ Tliere are very few hel
dentenors today,”  Melchior 
says. ’ ’That Is why I have my 
foundation, to try to develop

some good herolo voices.”
Melchior, still erect, tall and 

imposing In appearance with a 
white mustache, beard and 
hair, also, as he always Is re
membered by those who’ve 
known him a long time, stlU la 
fond of a good time and a wlt- 
tlciam. ;

Asked where he U.vei(|, he re
plies, "EverywhereiV* there is 
something to eat and drink.” 
Hien he says, " I  Uve In Califor
nia on top of a mountain in a

Manchester town officials 
have received a petition signed 
by over 60 residents of the area 
near Broad and lOniard Sts. 
asking that saoMthing be done 
there to correct frequent flood
ing.

The petition was submitted 
first to William HanUnaon, pre
sident of the Eighth UtlUtles 
District who forwarded copies 
of It to Mayor Jotm Thompson,

LAURITZ MELCHIOR

house called the Viking. I have 
five and a half acres there, a 
garden and a swimming pool 
where I  can throw the pec^le I 
don’t like.”

Melchior is willing to talk 
about the past or today. He 
sang in Wagner operas with 
Kirsten Flagstad and Helen 
Traubel, but his favorite Sleg- 
linde and Blaa in "Lohengrin”  
was Lotte Lehmann smd his fa
vorite Bnumhllde and Isolde 
was Frida Lelder.

Melchior sang at the Metro
politan Opera for 24 seasons, 
singing more than 800 perform
ances In Wagner operas. At the 
Met and other opera houses, he 
sang 971 Wagnerian perform- 
ancea.

Public Records
Warraoty Deeds 

Jacob and Busan Suchansky to 
Ralph T. and Ruby E. Folher- 
glU, property on Fatrvlew Bt, 
conveyance tax $6.60.

The Green Manor Oonatruotloa 
Co. Jnc. to Frank J, and Olga 
B. Hohnlk, unit In the NocGi- 
field Green Condominium, con
veyance tax $27.60.

Marriage license 
Paul Norman Beabeig of Gull- 

ford and Lorraine Marie Fagan 
of 8$ WoodfaiU Rd., June 17, Bt. 
Bridget Church.

BuUdlog Permits 
Warren Hedges for Joseph 

I>eUaiFera, enclose three porch
es at 24 Pine Bt., $2,000.

Clement Fontaine, two-family 
house at 26-28 Essex Bt., $24,600.

David W..Fh>sdorf, recreetton 
room at 66 Woodstock Dr., $600.

Linri Construction Co. for T. J. 
Crockett, home at SO Country 
aub Dr., $28,000.

John F. Shannon of Ektst 
Hartford, two-family house at 
240-242 W. Center a t ,  $24,000.

E^ram Jatfe, alterations and 
additions to 46 Brookfield St., 
$1,000.

Jtdm J. Cratty, carport cd 49 
PhU^ Rd., $1,000.

Town Manager Robert Weisa, 
and William O’NelU, director of 
public works.

The flooding proMem at the 
intersection has existed tor 
some time. The i>etitioa reads;

“̂ As residmts and taiqMiyera 
of the Town ot Manchester, we 
hereby solicit your (Hankln- 
son's) aid in eliminating what 
we consider a health hasard, a 
dangerous condition and also a 
very unsightly condition, name
ly, flooded area at the jimcUon 
of Broad fit. and Hilliard Bt. 
This condltlan Is caused by a 
stopped up town storm sewer 
and has been here for at least 
the past month. This same cen- 
dltlon has been present each 
year but this year there 
apiieara to be no end to It.”

The Manchester Democratic 
Town Committee Is meeting to
night for Its final local aeaslon 
before the state and district qon- 
ventions. Its meeting Is at 8 In 
the Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room.

On the agenda for tonight’s 
meeting Is the appointment of 
a q>eolal rules committee, to 
Implement changes brought 
about by the caucus system; a 
discussion of recent dev^op- 
ments In redlstrloting; and a 
review of convention plans.

The Democratic State Con
vention will be June 16, at 8 
p.m., and June 17, at 10 a.m., 
at the Bushnell Auditorium, 
Hartford. The contention will 
eulopt a state platform, will 
name eight Presidential elec
tors, and will choose IS more 
del^iatee (88 were chosen in dis
trict ccnventlons Friday night) 
to the Democratic NoUcnal Con
vention, July 10-18 in Miami, 
Fla.

The First Congressional Dis
trict Democratic Convention will 
be June 24 at 2 p.m. In Buck- 
eley High School, Hartford. It 
Is expected to nominate incum
bent U.8. Rep. William Cotter 
to run for re-^ecUon.

In competition with tonight’s 
meeting of the Democratic 
Town (Committee Is a meeting 
In Glastonbury of the Democrat
ic State Convention delegates 
from the four towns of the 4th 
Senatorial District. Manchester 
has 21 delegates to the state 
convention.

The delegates or th ^  al
ternates will designate several 
people for key roles at the state 
convention. They will choose an 
honorary vice chairman and an 
honorary secretary and will 
name one representative cn 
each of tour standing commlt- 
teea—idatfocm, resolution, per
manent organisation, and cre
dentials.

TfNNIS
>OR m i^ O N E I  
i C Q U l T S XI#  RACQUETS 

#  CLOTHING
•  RESTRINGING

DAVIS • BANCROFT - WILSOnX .  
HEAD - TBBTOBN - ADIDAS ■ 

CONVERSE
THE ~

^ALPINE
C H A U S

RT. 80, VERNON 
TEL. 872-6547
• OPEN DAILY •
12 Noon to 8 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Read Herald Advertifiements

PAWA Conlract
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United Aircraft's Pratt ft Whit
ney Division, East Hartford 
Conn., has received a $1,244,000 
gxnremment contract to produce 
materials for the 7F-30 aircraft 
engine.

Lottery Bonus 
Posted as Bail

FTTrSBURGH (AP) — A 
28-year-old city man has been 
freed from Allegheny County 
Jail after putting up a $400 win
ning state lottery ticket as col
lateral for his $8,000 bond.

WUUam W. Bmitb’s attoniey 
had the ticket validated and 
Tuesday presmted U to a  bond
ing company which accepted 
the tldcet as collateral.

Smith was unable to cash the 
ticket from the May 81 lottery 
because he was being held on a 
drug charge.

SMILING #  SERVICE

SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE

8.97
to

16
reg. to

DRESS SHOES 
CASUALS

KEDEHS-
WASHABLES

SANDALS

Town & Country 

Red Cross 

Cobbies 

Social Lites 

La Pattie 

Life & Leisure

Super . savings on a . sun-sational 
group of shoes to wear now thru 
summer and fall! Excellent selection 
of styles, sizes and colors and 
materials. Colors: White, bone^ tan, 
black, navy, pastels and combina
tions!

shoe 'n boot shop, downtown

DOWNTOWN - MON. thru FRI. 9:80-8:30 
THUR8 . UU 9 P.M. - SAT. 9:30-6:80 
PARKADE - MON. - FRI. 10 - 9 
SAT. 10-6

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

b la u
furniture stores

V :,jii •- .’.M ( -•■a Siiybrciok M.incho'.tor
346 6606  388-5300  643-4159

Formerly Keith’s o f Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 64^ 1 59Purchase!

CARPET SALE
3 DAYS ONLY! THURS., FRI., SAT

MEBKMKSf
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HEAVY
LUXURY

BROADLOOM

PRICE RRRAK TO  ONLY

SQ. YD.
NO

EXTRAS
yd. tor Carpet

If N o t Spodallsr 
Pardtased y o u ’ d 
■eemaUy pay our 

Scognlar enupetitive 
ptke for this qual
ity carpet o f .......

IMP Installation
Our Deluxe Rub
ber Padding per 
•q. yd.

$ 1 2 .84
Sq. Yd.

T o tS ^ ista lk d  WaU-to-Wall —  Tackless —  Door Metal Included

Choice O f Thick Shag. . .  
Plush Velvets. . .  Deep Sculptures

examples of what yon save completely installed wall-to-wij 
80 sq. yds. Regularly $480.80.......................................... SALE $233.1

gpeelal room alse rags, 4 lavorlto 
•iaes cut MMt bound on both ends 
complete with liSy, fomn curtilon

9’xl2’ Reg. $162.60 
12’xl2’ Reg. $200.40 
12’xl6’ Reg. $248J20 
12*xl8’ Reg. $296.00

Sale 79.95 
Sak 109.95 
Sale 136.49 
Sak 1^2-45
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PUBUSHKD BY THE MANCHESTER PUBUBHINO 00, U BtaMU Street MaDcheMer, Ooon.BHRl. LYONS PubliAerFounded October 1, 1881
led Every Sventne ■days. Bmered at t Iter, -O a o iL , aa SeMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Advance
One Year ___
SU Montha . . . .  
Three Montha 
One Month ... 
Single Copy .-.. 
By Carrier . . . .

..«3».00
................ 19.50
..............  E75...........  1J6
.............. 15c
..vreekly 75c

MEMBER OF
t h e  a ss o c ia t e d  p r e s s

The Aaaoclated Preaa la exclusively en
titled to the uae of renibllcatlon ot aU 
nowa dlai^ohea credited to It or not othei^ 
wlae credited in thia paner and alao the 
local newa publlahed here.

All righta ot republlcatlon of ai>ecial dia- patchea herein alao reaerved.
The Mancheater Puhllahlng Company 

eumes no tlnanoial reapon^Ulty for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertise-
---- T - “ 1. ima eewyxweigrapnicAi errors appearing 
menu and other readf 
Manchester Bvenlnv Hem «U  and ,^ e r  res^injr matter in ' The 

sraad.

b« abto to pevMlv*, through thoir «oio- 
tknal iw ru h ^  agstiMt thn rimim om- 
tdojmd. that a poaaltila end o( tha war la 
nnara- than It would hava bean had tha 
bomba not bean uaad .

Rad the North Vtataamaaa bean wUl- 
tng to aooaiE the atalemato Prealdaiit 
Nixon had baan otferliig arttb his pro
gramed troop withdrawal than would, 
<d couraa, have baan no m s ottenalTa In 
tha flrat place.

client ot N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publlshere Representntlves — Mathews. 

Shannon m d Ct^en Inc.. Special Agency 
—New Yorh, Chicago, Detroit and BoatoiL

Wednesday, June 7

Military Stalemate Being Restored
It seems tline to take a further look gd 

the mflUary situation In Vieteam.
Some we^cs ago, it seMned logical to 

use the fate ot the city of Hue as an In
dex to the success or faUure of the North 
Vietnamese 1972 offensive. At that time, 
there hadn’t seemed much steadtneas In 
South Vietnamese troops, it seamed 
that a move against Hue might come at 
any mom»it, and that, if it did, the out
come might be in doubt.

Today there Is atm a threat to Hue, but 
it does not seem as sharp as it was then. 
One begins to wonder, in fact, whether 
there wlU now ever be any North 
Vietnamese attempt to capture tbe city.

Back when everybody seemed to be 
conceding that the fate of Hue would 
probably be Uie big test of the success 
of the North Vietnamese offensive, that 
offensive did stand wltliln much closer 
reach of other successes. But, since then, 
tbe situation at such locations as Anloc 
and Kontum has simmered down more 
toward a stalemate instead of a North 
Vietnamese triumph.

The offensive is.not going anywhere at 
the moment.

The South Vietnamese who, in the first 
burst of the new invasion, seemed In a 
state of panic, have now settled down 
and are at least standing where they are.

There doeen’t seem tbe gHgtTtctf doubt 
that the major factor in such develop
ments has been the truly extravagant 
use of Americaa air pciwer against the 
operattons of tbe North Vietnamese men 
and equipment in tbe field. The increas
ed bombing of North Vietnam itself, and 
the blockade of its ports, rtiay be having 
a great deal to say about what kind of 
war North Vietnam can wage a few 
weeks from now. But for the fact that 
there has as yet been no North Viet
namese capture of Hue, Anloc or 
Kontum, American bombs dropped in 
tbe field have obviously been responsi
ble. Wkbout them it is doubtful if the 
South Vietnamese would have stood any
where.

So far, then, tbe progreas of tbe big 
1972 battle in Vietnam provides evldegice 
that air power can {day a decigtve role 
under certain conditions. One of the cen- 
ditions, wUch takes some of the 
significance away from, the result, is that 
there Is no real challenge, in tiie air, to 
the operatiotis of our power.

This unprecedented use of air power, 
with Its apparent short range result on 
the batUefields of South Vietnam, and 
wUh its poteeitlal lotiger range results in 
North Vietnam, ia going to coot us sotno- 
thlng like five bUUon dediarx more 
than we had estimated to spend on the 
war this year.

The question now to be asked la 
whether what we are getting out of m di 
use of our air power is worth the cost in 
money, worth the controversy the In
clusion of new targets In North Vietnam 
has caused.

These are questions on which axgu- 
ment can and does prove imilmited and 
indecisive.

Yet there ia one question everybody, 
dove or hawk, or in-between pragmatist, 
should try to answer.

Would a North Vietnamese victory in 
this offensive have brought peace 
closer?

Peihaps, by this time, there is a great 
majority of Americans who are resign
ed to'tha fact that we are not gottig to 
win any traditional kind of military vic
tory in Vletoam, and who do not believe 
we should tiy to win it. But there Is a 
greet gap between conceding that we are 
not going to win, or conceding that we 
should not try to win, and accepting the 
proposition that it would be fine and good 
to have the North 'ifietnameee win the 
kind of 'Victory we b&ve abjured.

This is the kind of war which has to 
end in a military stalemate, which 
means that Its real outcome wOl depend 
on sUtojBquent political atnigglea.

If atakmiale la now being' reatored, 
through «  flv« mHUfm ddUar qiluige of 
American air power, even doves obould

The Cendidate We Seek
What wo are aU watting for, the pic- 

toiial tide ot the praeWawMal campelgn 
haa made us reallae, la tha arilvalot 
some candidate who abaolutaly re- 
fuaes to go throu|ti U>a nnnaanaa ot pos
ing In A hard hat.

We are not oblivious to tha preaeuraa 
and ttie temptations involved.

Tha candidate la acbadulad to make an 
afpearance where he is certain to 
be exposed to a heavy assemblage of the 
labor vote.

The smart people on his own staff, or 
on the local reception committee, figure 
it out that he needs a hard hat to wear 
for the occaaton.

The bard hat is obtained, right aiw, 
and then the candidate’s name or initlaln 
are inscribed on it, and it is offered to 
him in the moment he is about to enter 
the crowd scene. He puts the thing 
on, the cameras function, and there he is, 
the wocidngman'a choice.

'Perhaps 'we are being unduly perverM 
about this, but to us It seems that biasing 
babies is actually more dignified, and 
possibly a lot more alnoare, and that 
various other identification capers, like 
discovering reiatlvea for every ethnic 
group, sleeping on a workingman’s cot, 
wearing a frayed collar, or giving plays 
to football coaches axe at least more 
entertaining.

Aak yourself this about the next can
didate you see in a hard hat. If be can 
do thia, is there anything he would 
shrink from doing, in his effort to 
gain the PrealdencyT

How would he look, wearing it at the 
White House desk, addieaeing Oony reaa. 
greeting fotslgn siiitiaaaartnri presiding 
over the Cabinet?

The Democrats’ Dilemma 
What comes across to television view

ers of the H ub^ Rumphrey-George Mc
Govern debates is o n l y  in part tbe 
clench-fisted slugging of two contenders 
foe the Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Hanging Uke a cloud of smoke over 
the ring Is the dilemma that the debate 
poaes for the Democrats at convention 
time in Miami, leas than fix weeks away.

B ia uaual for American poUtleal pun
dits to observe tiiat tha Democratic Par
ty runs off in all directions during tbe 
primailea, then regroups in strength 
when facing the common Republican foe. 
But the exhausting primary campaign 
this year with its baker’s dosen of candl- 
datea each marching to his own drum
mer, the possibUlty of a third-parly 
movement, aM a host of built-in ambigu
ities and inconsistencies, all combine to 
leave the Democrata aa dl'vldad and vul
nerable as at any time in their long his
tory.

Thoae ambiguities and inconsistencies 
are all too evident in the Humphry-Mc- 
Govem debates. The public is pussled by 
the spectacle of Hubert Humphrey, life
long espouser of liberal causes, bunmer- 
Ing at the radicalism of Senator Mc
Govern, 'Whose congressional voting rec
ord is more conservative than Us osm.

That same clear-eyed radicalism, on 
the other hand, 1mm put Senator MCGov- 
em at the top of the heap. Now Ua views 
poae a problem for tbe Democrats and 
for Mr. MeGovam Mmaelf. FOr the con
ventional wiadom calls for a candidate 
cloaer to tha center than Mr. MoGovem 
has shown himself.

F̂ or tbe moment, tha televlaed aeries of 
debates ia Senafaw Humphrey’s last 
great hope to take 'CaUfomta In tbe cru
cial June 6 primary, n  is a wlnner-take- 
all affair as concerns tbe Its 271 delegate 
'votes. Those votes could well put Senator 
McGovern right up in front aa wbmar on 
the first ballot at MlamL That la why Mr. 
Humphrey, who has no Mgnnlsatlon go
ing for him in California, Is punching so 
hard in the dabataa. That ia why ha is 
faulting George MoGovem for the very 
Uberal-radlcaliam be has carried aa a 
banner for ao long. And that la why tbe 
national Democratic laadariUp la la 
such a tret over tbe caUfomia seena — 
half contempiaUng a atop-McGovem 
campaign, half wishing Hubert would , 
pull hia punches lest they be turned 
against McGovern by tbe RepubUeans af
ter Miami.

Other fUent forces are mairing them- 
selves felt in the Humphrey'-McGovam 
Jousting. There la, for one, ailence out of 
the Sen. Edward Kannady camp, even as 
the Kannady machine lends its advice 
and aasiatance to Senator McGovern. 
There la, on the other band, tbe combin
ed support of organized labor and the po- 
UUoal machine of CUcago’s Mayor Rlch- 
ard Daley, on behalf of Senator Hum
phrey. And further off In the quiet of his 
ho^iUal mom, there to Gov. George Wal
lace, confined physically to a wheelchair 
by the bullet of a would-be aaaaaain, but 
very much in the wings as potential po
litical power at the Miami convention.

If all of this adds up to the Democratic 
dUemma, It can only give the Republican 
opponents cause tor comfort. Havlag cast 
off his old anti-Red, conservative touge. 
President Nixon to making capital of hto 
PeUng-Moscow efforts toward detente 
between the Communist and capitalist 
worlds. At home, he has completriy up
set hto old conservative image by es- 
pousing neo-^yneslan deficit spending, 
setting up .a wageiirice control system, 
and moving tbe country cloaer toward 
welfare stattom than even hto Democrat
ic predecessors dared ever to do.

For Benatdr McGovern, California may 
be goldruah country. For hto party, it 
may be toad’s and in 1972.-GHRISTIAN 
SCIENCSI MONITOR

Inside 
ort

Nixon^s Troubles 
B a ck Hom e

B y R ow lan d  E vans J r. and  R o b e rt D . N ovak

LOS ANGELES — President 
Nixon’s key aumwrtera here, 
needy ooncemed about carrytng 
hto homo state, are confronting 
a loiig-deferred proUem: How 
to Shunt aside Gov. Ronald Rea
gan In tha Oallfonila Prealdaiit- 
tol campaign without offending 
him and hto followers.

Reagan has bean Indtopah- 
sable to the President in smoth
ering anti-Nbeon stirrings 
among right-wing Republicans. 
But hto general popularity to so 
low that Nixon operatives here 
have not changed their view 
'we reported eight montha ago, 
that the governor should lie low 
In California this autumn. Thus, 
they would prefer Reagan to 
campaign moatly in the South, 
Southwest and Midwest, where 
he remains a Republican folk 
hero.

The trouble to that nobody haa 
bothered to tell Reagan. When 
we mentioned to Reagan that 
some Republioens would rather 
have him out of the state, he 
seemed genuinely riiocked. "I 
never heard that,”  the gover
nor sold. "Who wants me out?" 
While acknovdedglng that he 
would travel elsewhere occas
ionally, Reagan added with em- 
pbaato he would be much In 
etddence in California cam
paigning for Mr. Nixon.

What makes Reagan’s nrie ao 
critical to that CaUfomia does 
not match the general Repub
lican euphoria. Secret Republi
can polls give Mr. Nixon only 
a bare edge here today at the 
peak of hto popularity, and real
istic Reputriloans e x p ^  a close 
race.

The reasons are many. TV> be
gin with, Mr. Nixon haa never 
been personally popular In hia 
home state. Defense and aero
space layoffs have hurt him. 
CaUf9n)ia Democrats have reg
istered over 1 million additional 
voters. A statewide vote on le
galising marijuana provides an 
extra voting incentive for anti- 
Nixon youth.

Moreover, RepubUcem pi^tic- 
lans have been uneasy specta
tors at. the dramatic McGovem- 
Humphrey Presidential pri
mal^, gaining new respect for 
Seni George MoGovem as a 
shrewd aitd skillful campedgner 
with a California grass roots 
tide rising for him. Nobody In 
the Nixon operation h6re any 
longer thinks McGovern Is a 
pushover.

Mr. Nixon’s California cam
paign agahiBt the conservative 
protest candidacy of Rep. John 
Ariibrook of Ohio, hto only op- 
ponwit In ’Tuesday’s Republican 
primary, has been quiescent; 
no television or radio commer
cials have been purdiased. 
Rather, the campaign has quiet
ly concentrated cm keeping the 
Oolltomla right loyal to the 
Preoldent.

It baa been almost completely 
aucceaaful. San Francisco bank
er Leland Katoer, a 1966 Ntx- 
<m money-raiser, to the only 
major defector to Ashbrook. 
For example, Joseph Crosby, a 
long-time supporter of conser
vative causes, not only backs 
Mr. Nixon but resigned from 
the Uhited Republicans of O ^-

fomla CUROC), a rightist or- 
gantoation, when it endorsed 
Ariibrook.

Not 80 many conaeiyativa Re- 
puMlcans would have stayed 
loyal to Mr. Nixon were It not 
tor Reagan’s intrepid defense 
ot the Presldeiit’a dtĵ oinatic 
Initiatives In tiie Communist 
world. Similarly,, the White 
House counts on the governor 
to moMltoe the Republican 
right, tile party’s moot prolific 
source of both funds and volun
teers, for the general election. 
But some moderate RepubU- 
cans feel Reagan and Lyn Nof- 
siger, the governor’s former 
press secretary and now <perat- 
ing heed of the CaUfomia Nix- 
on campaign, expend too much 
effort on the right. The moder
ates c<Hitend that in a Nixon- 
McGovern race tho conserva
tives wmrid automatically back 
the President for fear of the 
horrible cdtemative.

ActuaUy, apprehension by 
moderates that Nofzlger would 
freeze them out of the Nixon 
campedgn Ims proved unfound
ed. For Instance, Nofzlgar se
lected Assemblyman WTlUam

Baglay, an aggreaalva Ubaral 
Republican, to represent Mr. 
Nixon in a joint appaaranoa 
with Ashbrook. The complaint 
now to titat Nofzlger to neglsot- 
ing non-conaervative voters 
needed to 'win. '

In faot, Nbfilgear's organlaa- 
tional plans are geared to Dem- 
ocratio voters, including Mex
icans and even blaeka. But hare 
the Reagan problem faitnidaa. 
Mr. Nixon’s chances with Dem- 
ocrato wouMTbe undercut by a 
pubUcly promlnant effort hare 
from the governor, whose popu
larity never haa recovered from 
the revelation that he paid no 
state income tax and hto tax 
reform deadlock with tiie legis
lature.

But there to no sign John Mlt- 
cheU, the Prealdent'a nation
al campaign manager, has 
ever mentioned this subject to 
Reagan. Indeed, how could he 
ask the governor, a proud man 
who denies any severe popular
ity slump, to stay out of hto 
own state? The answer may 
conceivably decide vdio carries 
a state that ME. Nixon might 
need for re-election.

Open Form
Suggests Questtona

To the EkUtor,
The Conn. Citizan Action 

Group, (OCAG), to to be com
mended for Its research efforts 
particularly in matters pertain- 
ing to the General Assembly. 
The group wlU render a report 
to the public in October which 
wUl be a major evaluation of 
the legislature and the per
formance of each legislator dur̂  
Ing the past two sessions.

A questionnaire 'which legis
lators are asked to fill out and 
return to the group to a fine 
start. However, any worthwhile 
conclusions will require much 
more information than such a 
slmide questionnaire will pro
vide. For example, in the con
flict of interest, area It seems 
that a legislator’s ties, associa
tion, and interest In buslnass en
terprises .is of paramount Im
portance. For thia reason Eidu- 
catlon—one.of the largest busi- 

<nesses'witti the most powerful 
lobby—deserves a place near the 
top of the list.

The public has long awaited 
a full exploration ot the unsav
ory unethical practices and tha 
conflicts of interest In wfaicl| 
some lerislators are Involved 
session after session.

There are a few questiepk that 
tbe OCAG should ca iel^ y  con
sider; 1 /

1. Why do not meidbers of the 
Legislative Edû iCtlon Commit
tee dtoqualily themselves when 
bills come up for a vote in the 
legislature .^^ich will increase 
their salaries, benefits, etc., or 
those their spouses, relatives,
rr •''•'■-'elates in the field
of education?

'2. How do so many teachers 
on that committee get so much 
time off from their paid school 
positions unless their teachers’

unions and/or supervtoors ex
pect them to come home with 
big remuneratiom?

S. Row can legtolaitora draw
ing salaries from the Cbnn. 
Education Aaaoctotioa not be 
obliged to press for huge bene
fits and solazy Incraosea for 
eduoators In genered? tont thair 
performance In tbe legtolature 
the main criteria for their own 
salaty increases?

I strongly urge the OCAG to 
consult the pocket manual en
titled—HoH, Oommlttees and 
Rules of the General Aseerably— 
1971 edition. On page 62 are 
the names of all Senatora am i' 
Representatives on the EktucA- 
tion Oommlttee of the Legtota- 
ture. /

A ttmrough survey o f v o t 
ing records of tfao/' fuH-time 
teachers, the two CEA mem
bers, the wife of & U-Oonn pro
fessor, and several teaefaera’ 
union offictoto certainly will 
show up what has been going 
on.

The Legtolati've Ethics Cbm- 
mMted should have cracked 
doWn long ago to stop the games 
these legiaiatorB play 'with 
enormous amounts of State tax 
funds.

Tours truly, 
Frank U. Lupten

A “ Nicer Piaoe To live?’ ’ 
To the Editor,

I am 'Writing to express ray 
congratulations to all those res
ponsible for the re-zoning of the 
MeekvUle Rd. area from Rural 
Residential to bodustrial. It to 
about time that we had a few 
factories in this area, with their 
great employment opportu
nities and modern architectural 
beauty.

Certainly we cannot deride 
(Bee Page Seven)

BiU Whitaker
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Burl L yoiu , Puhtt$hmr

We leoeived a  letter from a conoemad 
u.Bebeaier bov awhUs bock refsrriiW to tha p botog f^  
we of a bouse being buUdoaed to make way tor
The Henild'e new addition and parking area. He wrotet

"Next time take oat the crib (which was anowa in . 
pboto) before you wreck down a house and gtva ^ te a 
lady who naada one.”

We teiMphoned the boy to tell him theNirtb wMB’c 
as good os H appeared In the photo; ifaat it bad been 
sbeivtoiwd by those who previoualy lived there, and we 
had no luok in trying to give the orib away. ^

We told the lad 'we appreciated hto oooeem. We 
typieiid hto desire to help others; it’s too bad more adutto 
couldn’t riiare Itiat pbUosephy.• • • • •

G alal Ed TomUel,, town clerk, made ttito writaf a 
regtotered 'voter last week ao now we feel a bit mmre a 
part ot Manobester.

Ed fUled us In on Oonnaotiout’s olaotion laws. 
We were suiprtoed to learn you don’t have to be a prop
erty owner to ballot in bond tone election. Such isn’t the '* 
same In aome Western states though it to perhaps only a 
m.ttef of time until the Supreme Court overturns that
wiHty.

We toured Ed’s office and were Inqpreesed by tha 
many records we viewed and tho friendliness of staff 
personneL • • • • • I

Over tbe tost couple of weeks we did some traveUng 
by 'commeroial atrUner and the new eorutiny given paa-/^ 
sengers on the ground these days in a move to prw<pd 
hijackings to clearly visible. /•

We boarded tiie aircraft only a handful a t^ tlm e  
compeued to previoualy when 40 to 60 passengwikto more 
would seemingly make a mad dash for the /plane even 
though seats had already been assigned. -

Let’s hope the new security measurep'tm the ground 
wtU put an end to hljacUnga. We liM  more stringent 
measures aren’t necesaary, such as in-Europe, where they 
simply sboot the hijacker. '* • • «

We spent part of one weekend on Capitol HIU In 
Waehlngton which was enjoyable because Osigreaa wasn't 
In session and congeatiim Was at a minimum. Apparently, 
there was an African doihonstration of some 10,000 persons 
on the hill but we weren’t aware of it until we flipped on 
the televtolon set jn our hotri. However, the WasMiigton 
Poet gave ito usual excellent coverage to the demonstra
tion the next d ^ . We are often amased by the amount 
of qwee aiul'time our friends in the news media devote 
to

Slttoi^ on the sidewalk In front of the White House 
fence ;irare seme 16 persons engaged in a “ fast for peace,’ ’ 
Including one girt who bad an American flog draped 
arOund her.

/  We couldn’t help but recall that Flag Day to Jtme 
14; a day set aside to pay tribute to Old Glory but some
thing we mould do perhaps In a silent way everyday.

We iqpiuwclate the fine comments cooeemlng tbe 
qiectol section saluting the Mancheater Board of Realtors 
late last month. The section was handled by Duane 
Edmomto and Mollie Gworek of our advertising depart
ment; Jim Sullivan in compoeing; Alex GHrelll, John 
Johnston and June Tompkins of our editorial department 
and made possible of course by the adverttoing messages 
carried by Realtors, financial Institutions and others.

• « • • •
New source of tax revenue? July 1, the city of Rloh- 

mend, Va., -will Join a growing list of cities that are im
posing a |1 tax on each d^Muting'airline pasMnger.

At the meeting of the Mayor's Downtown Aotioo Oom
mlttee last week, one member made a good suggestion 
whl<b was simply why not Investigate the possibUlty of 
one-wsy streets in downtown Manchester to relieve some 
of tbe congestion?

Suob streeto ore beneficial. They serve to move 
traffic; they relieve oengeaUon, and they are more of an 
asset to the mopper trying to get to a particular busineas 
than they are a liability. They don’t hurt bustaieae, they 
help it.

The suggestion should be fuUy explored.
• • • • •

Ed Kenney, administrator at Manchester Memorial 
Rental, received a letter awhile back which we would 
like to abare with our friends and neighbors. JIU Ralnaitotd, 
West Woodstock, wrote, In part, as follows:

"On entering any hoqiital, an older peison to hardly 
in a state of Joy. No matter how cheerful or weU adjusted 
he may be, he is bound to wonder if hte present illncaii 
may be the atari of, or ultlmatriy contribute to, whatever 
wUl poUsfa him off in the long run. Once he to post Ad- 
mtoafon he reUnqutohea not only hto prerogative but hto 
clothing and carcass as well, trusting them all to the 
mercy and care of persons unknown. He still ■mil— but 
the sub title reads, 'They’ve got me.’ At best, he goes 
In on hto feet end hopes at tiie least to come out In a 
wheelchair.

"Now let’s consider Self Service and my own experi
ence. I am 67. I waa nervous and had eaten no lunrii. Aa 
I ajdHnached tiie Admission desk I was suddenly hungry 
(stalling?) I asked it I might be directed to the coffee 
shop tlrri. The plbaaant and well-trained clerk peikuaded 
me out of my intended detour, assuring me I would bo 
fed.

"TIimi a lovriy teenager, notably lackii« the coldness 
so many jroungsterB level on ddaters, escorted me to my 
quarters. And I couldn't beUeve my eyes. I thought I 
had just won a trip to Las Vegas. Tbe luxtny, color, and 
fritaidlinese. Pri'vate room, prints <» the 'walle, picture 

'  windows, trig lounge, fiowering court yard, the outdoors; 
eseapeT, not me. I had an appirintment the taUawing day 
to be patched tq>. Within minutes someone was riiowlng 
me where to make tea and have toast. Nobody ripped 
oft my clothing or gently but firmly put me to bed. I 
was riUl a 'gotog concent,’ sua feeling like me, myself, 
and so long as I did, I knew I could lick wildcats. For 
the patient wbo to ambulatory there to nnihiny so re

am to be under hto own steam.’ ’

A Thoni^t for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

SeU-Beltonoe
“Tbere to a tima in every 

man’s education when he arrives 
at tbe conviction that envy to 
ignorance; that imitation to eui- 
olde; that he must take himself 
tor better for worse as his por
tion; that though tbe 'wide uni
verse to full of good, no kernel 
of nourishing com comes to him 
but through hto toil bestowed on 
that plot of ground which is 
given him to till. The power 
which resldea in him to new in 
nature, and none but he knows 
what that to 'which he can do, 
nor does he know until he has 
tried.

“A man to relieved and gay 
when he has put hto heart Into 
hto work and done hto beet; but 
what be haa done otherwise riiall 
give him no peace. Tnnl thy- 
aall. A o c^  tbe place the dl'vine 
providence has found for you, 
the society of your, cooteihpo- 
nutos, the oonnaotlco of events.

Great men have always done 
so, and confided themselvee 
childlike to the genius of their 
age, betraying their perception 
that the EStemal was stirring in 
their heart, working through 
their hands, predominating in 
all their bring,’'

Ralph Waldo Ebnersoo 
Submitted by 
UlUan G. Grant 
Center Oongregatiomd 
Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

New school budget inciiiAM, 
over half a million dollars for 
teachers’ salaries.

10 Years Ago
Atty. Donald P. Richter, a 

Republican, to elected by Bosuid 
of Education to fill board vac
ancy until October elections 
caused by resignation of Rep«d>- 
Ucan Rotert P, Bames. ” '

Open Foni]
Mato St„ Ctatof Onuivills Ua- 
gard of the North End Voiun- 
t̂eer Fire OqNUttmant sad hto 
able assistant, |0r. Tbomas 
MOoto. '

Through thair ooordlnatad af- 
forto, A cheek for $280 was don- 
atad to tiie CUnic BuBdtog 
Fund, from, the V0luiita«r Ftoe* 
men’s / A aaoriofloh, as a rosuM 
of Gtotan’a VliiSi Bty hrid to tha 
T6p Notch poxhtof area toot

(dPiillmiad From Page g) Who, to spite of taxpayers’ pro-
thair woodartul notoea throush **
out the night, their glaring “ ntroto, have granted

.lights. Immense paridiv lota porcantage salary to-
;Uhd . ttma-oonsumliig y shift- ®**®***- thke for akamjde,' the 
otouige traffic proUema.' salary of our new eupartotond-/

MrOutUMly, what home- •oho^. Wrad at a 
owntr to tha ana w,niHA„»t tng ratory of $81.600 phis what- , ^  .
burst with pride on a "i~»—-* unpublished frtoge bto^to nuaWied by the Hartfwd
fcmday afternoon with £  eight ^  *»»• aw arfcd /toton u  
<< a huge brlbk waU e n o i^ -  ^  ^

upon hto famUy picnic? And o 8 y «rint«aidy)̂ ^^|<ihoola to 
ttose whoee homes o n  doomed ^^rwlrii, CJonjifa^pfj who re- FiSritoTS'
to demolition? The Joy and crivee an ai£ial of |il,. t”™** o»» B'lati to al-
«  rolooatfon, the opportunity to and^ en tiy  refused a oal- ^  _ _
make a new start, masting new “ V IpMease of five and one- Frionda «  1m  dtoto wto  la^
nslghbors, assuming new prob- baJ|̂ p̂ar cent stating that ha trou i^
lams, etc., would easily over- OOUkJ not accept the raise as it oh tid^  to tins oroa, m  im-
rtde tha pain of leavli« thair would have to coma out «g to ^  muxem d  ^
estahlH tiled abodes. hinds aUooittad to meet the edu- tinutog CEb^ rorvlces for those

And- those of us who. ̂ v e  oational needs of the oUldron. ™ need^ ThMÛ _yoM 1 *in.
grown tired of the oepi^ty of'th is todioataa to me that the 
this extremely jriejgk^t area Manchester Board of Eduoatton 
ytiooma Industry ..to our neigh- need not have gone to Mlnne- 
boihood. We lure seen enough aota to oeleot a new superin- 
duoka and g «w  olroUiig our tendent; tiiaro o n  eduoators 
pond, enoiigh rabblto cavoriliig available to this area wbo are 
on our toSms, and there are just willing to work for reasonable 
too ntiiny eongUrds — tiirir salaries.

co m m i^ . It iboeeW ^^M so far astray'tiiat 
I ^  ^  ^  they io  nU know the dittomneeto be screech^ by our that shortly after hto arrival, a bStween the two. ai^  if «o 

windows; its  so muril more re- nuhlln murilfiar h* haht ao Hiat -- ---- _ _
toxiiig than a 
the lilac bush.

Stephen D. Carpenterl 
88 MeekvUle Rd.
Mancheater, Conn

John Crowley and MOC stu- 
dento. Tha anthiistosm ami coop- 
armtion ot tha parstttiiri of 
various town dapartmento, 'to' 
cal merchants, townqieopto, 
gams particlpanto and qienta- 
tors added to the outotandtog 
financial and moral auooeiss of 
t&to vanturo wltti the Drug Ad- 
vtoory Council as the direct ben
eficiary and the people at Man
obester as tha direct roclptonto 
of tha sarvloes that tbs Drug 
Advisory OouncU Can pravlda.

An eimreasian- of m oial _  ^
thanks to our two main news ^*^“**5*^’ *̂“ *0 7,
media to definitely warranted ^  ^  **•
mainly-The Manchester Btorald ^  “ ■̂ rs toft in the year.

ply the initial necessary Im
petus.

I am Certain that tbaro are 
mary mors whian I feel I may 
have naidsctad to mention wbo 
have glvan of thair time and 
mooay for thto tunction. I offer 
my thanks to aU of them.

Aba EubrofW,
Fund Chairman n 

Drug Advisory Obunoll

Today in History

and \9INF for 
covsraga and 
nouncements.

hodivldual accolades 
order for the following:

thair axcaUant Today's HlghMght In History 
frequent an- Ca this date In 1942, the Par 

riflo war battle of Midway end- 
In ed to a major American victory 

ovw tbe Japanese.

Gordon O. Fogg, 
Treasurer

Community Child Outdance 
CStalc Fund Drive

To the Bdttor,
With raferanea to DaU Day to 

Mr. Stearns* RBgh School Bag-

PubUc Salariee 
To the Editor.

Bpeaktog before a committee 
of the Cost of li'vliig OouncU, 
Pennsylvania Personnel Dtrec- 
tor Lawrence Green said that 
state end local govermnento 
should be exempt from wage 
oontroto. He reasoned that poU- 
Uctons are only too willing to 
keep government salaries low 
In the face of taxpayers’ resent
ment

-Apparently Mr. Green to not 
familiar with politicians and ad- 
mtototratois in Manriieater

I- P“ '***® meeting be held ao that much reaaaNh waa done on the 
mockingbird to ^  superintendent and the pub- subject how «0T»e tbe High 

Uo can exchange information on school World rspoctar doean’t 
the dlrectian and cost of our know bow to sprit the fij****d«y 
educational system. I for one boy’s name whiob to Salvador 
hops that he wUl be prepared Doll and not Salvatore DaUT 
to defend hto own budget at 
public hearings rather than to 
send achori children to do tha 
job as was done by the School 
Board at this ' year’s budget 
hearing.

BaUtia Paganl

1. Steve who volun- ĥi U ls Date
tarlly offered hto services, I® Daniri Boone began 
meUoulousIy pbumed tbe whole **** ,” P̂*®****** ^  Kentucky
•wnte wwl iJMvocuiUy suiwr- wiklaniMs. 
vised its operatioB continuously *T78, the first resolution 
for tbe antira thlrty-ooe houra. -American indoiwiidenoe

3. John Crowley who atUy as- tnus totrodueed to the second
stotad Steve Continental Oengreee to Phila-

5. The ifanwiiMiar finwimimitw dslpfaia by Richard Henry Lee.
College students who parUripat- ^  MW. United States and 
ad, cleaned the areae, paid to **■ *9>-
{day, and asitoted at the reoord- P*J*en of toe alave trade, 
tog table. ^  1864, Prerident Abraham

4. Naiiaift Arms, Mortorty rwipinlnated by a
Brothers, Harrison’s Stationers, Rnw*)Ucan convention to Balti- 
J. D. Reidty. »r«iw street >“ ?•*•
QuOd, DUlon Ford, and Gro- ^  hx . World WBr n, or-
r S  Sporttof Good, who COB- « * « ' * « »  
tributedVtotal of tour donor. “ “
for esch home run for a com- ®®” ’ >̂***W: t > - ^
plete total of 1644.00. f  “  P*]—

6. AU tbs softboU teams and Unlvwtity to New
todivlduato who voluntarily con-

Finally, the Columbia Encyclo
pedia makes no reference to 
DaU being a dadtot but a- sur- 
reaUst ,

Mrs. Edward Jawonkl

Marathon

Ten Tears Ago
to participate to this ctmtinuous ‘_Khrushchev told an Italian

driagation vtoUtag Moscow that 
Italy abould withdraw from tbe

toe Rocky HIU Vault Company

tent and m o ^  toe s ^ e  from ^
Mount Nebo to Fitzgerald

tributed their time and money

event
6. The John F. Tierney Fu

neral Home and Jhn and Bob of

Field. into

"Abuost 18,000" ^
To toe Editor, '

As a Director of toe Commu
nity Cfathl Guldanca OUnlc, I 
would Uka to extend my ibanka 
and appreciation to Mr. Robert 
lOrhy, Mlanager of the Top 
Notch Grocery Store, Nbrih

BottoaU
To the HkUtor,

On behalf of tbe Drug Advis
ory CouncU, I wish to express, 
our appreciation and thanks for 
the overwhelmtog eucceas of 
tbe thirty-one hour SritboU Mar
athon of June 8 and June 4 held 
at Mount Nebo and Fitxserald 
Field under the able direction 
of Steve Cassano aaatoted by

Egypt reaobed the bonks of the
7. The Recreation Department Soviet Union

and Carl SUver. demanded that toe U. N. 8e-
8. The PoUce Department and curtty OwncU ottier a oearo-

Chlef Jhn Reardon. opg to end toe kOddle Blast
9. The Drug Advisory CouncU war.

•membera 'who contributed both one Year Ago
their time and money to help a  persons were
aasun toe Micoesa of thto van- affected by traffic j«».a m the

New York area as striking
10. Mayor Thompaon who so brldgetwMtors left drawbridges 

CMielriy hit toe first biUl to sup- locked open.

Current Quotes
"This to ibm faappicet day of 

my Ufa. Tha power of the 
people—U set Angela tree.’ ’— 
Black militant Angela Davie 
after betog acquitted of mut̂  
der, kldiuq;> and ootugilracy to 
connection with a oouitoouae 
shooting that kUlad four peiv

"If the movara and ahakars 
of the mlUtary-industrlal com
plex have thair way, tbe mlU- 
tary savings .from ^  strategic 
arms limitation agteement wlU 
be as fleeting as toe peace divi
dend."—Sen.'sWlUtom ProKmlre 
charging that toe Pentagon to 
using the nuclear arms limita
tion accords, agreed to with toe 
Soviet Union to press for new 
and wcpenalve aabmarine and 
aircraft weapons eystema.
a '

"We are batonoed on the 
knUe’s blade.’ ’—Maj. Nguyen 
Cong Chlnh descrlMiig the 
North Vletnomeee offensive 
that has the Qua Bon VaUey to 
a Btrangiriirid.

“ Whuw to the famUy that has 
not loot a son on the hot desert 
aand or baa not dispatched one 
of ito cliUdran to dtochaige hto 
national duttos?’’—Mouani Sa- 
bry, chief editor ot fhe news
paper A1 Akhbar, on the fifth 
anniveraay ot the start of the 
Arab-ISraeU War.

"I beUeved to everyttatog he 
etood for. I loved him with all 
the love and admiration I could 
have' for anyone. I campaigned, 
rang doorbells, everything."— 
Tom Monahan, 30, of CStoton 
Iowa, aa he helped arrange a 
platform for a Maos today at 
ArUngton National Cemetery to 
memory of Robert V. Kennedy.

"I’m the only one who 
doean’t get to take a trip this 
week."—^President Nixon as he 
poeed for plctuiea with Treas
ury Secretary John B. Con- 
naUy, who to off on a round-the- 
world mlarion, and adviser 
Henry KUstoger, who wUl de- 
I>art Friday for a three-day vis
it to Japan.

nm m  auss co.
Over -36 Tean of Expertonoe MANCHESTER

Anto>Plate - Window Glass • Mirrors • Glass 
Fam itaro Tops - Picture Framing - Firoplaee A 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • Special Worii ’

IMvnldlVIiYvE €49-4821
Eatimallea Gladly'Given

Open Than, ft Fri. tUl e PJI.
• Sat. tlU 8 PAL

54 M cKee St., M cmehester
(Off Center St.)

Orileotor’B Items 
Danish Platea 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nnltoe
Beprodnettoas

Ptostlee to Stock 
Y t" - 3 /ir ' - %•’ 

stock Sheeto or Gut 81

LETS KNOW AND RESPECT 
ELECTRICmr

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1972 —  6:80 PJA 

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1972 —  7:00 P.M-

HARTFORD Ch. 24
NEW HAVEN Ch. 71
BRIDGEPORT Ch. 49
NORWICH Ch. 58

Man-to-man discussion between your electric company 
lineman and young persons from ten to twelve years 
o f age . . .  a vital safety message.
Brought to you by

ELECTRIC COMPANIES OF CONNECTICUT

I K L r C O
aM

Readl Herald Advertisements

VwJ :>iv T

'̂ Known (or Quality, Famous (or Service, Since 1874' 

Free Delivery To All Parts Of Connecticut
.’i. » ‘m'l r'' -‘ tI* •/

OF MANCHESTER
■>.t ->

Reg. $399.00 
Save $100.00

Save On Simmons Hide-A-BJeds
Your Choice — $299

When you are offered a choice o f an Early American or Lawson Sofa 
at the Sale Price o f $ 2 9 9 .... That’s good! But when you find out that 

this good looking sofa converts into a full size bed.. . .  That's great I 
Simmons Hido-A-Beds have backs comfortably angled to seat a 

normal slant. The hidden quality mattress is protected from  germs 
and mildew by a special Sani-Seal* treatment. Simmons oasy-^ipen 

mechanism is designed for safety. It has "Lock Stop”  control and 
requires only 20 pounds o f pull effort to open. There would no longer 

be a hesitation in asking overnight guests for the lack o f sleeping space. 
You can rest assured that your guests are getting a restful night's sleep I 

Watkins welcomes you to come in and try these lovely sleepers.
See them on our 8rd FLOOR.

These Wing and Lawson Hide-A-Bods are covered 
in practical tweeds. They are discontinued fabrics 
BO the sale is limited to stock on hand and we only 
have 4 o f each style, so you should hurry ihl 
Subject to prior sale*

SIMMONS

aocond century

Reg. $349.00 
Save $50.00

T U B . TH R U  FRI. 
T ILL  9 p.m. . - /

Here is a lovely 81^^”  Table Lamp o f An
tique Brass with a Fabric over Parchment 
Shade, at the easy price o f 825. each.

Be sure to stop in Watkins Lamp Shop, 
2nd Floor Rear, and throughout the store 
have a look at the lamps displayed in room 
settings. We also have many lovely acces
sories that would be just right for any 
decor.

___ jf
ea.

■/
985 Main St., Downtown Manchester Open Saturday 9:80 A J l  to 5:80 P.M. —  Closed Mondays —  Telephone 648-5171 —  Use 80 Day Charge or Master Charge —  Longer Terms Available.

m

■•i
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O B i t u a r y
ter, DAR, and praatdent of ^  
Cosmopolitan C3ub tram  1983 to
19«0. ...... •«

She had Uv«d In tho Harttord- 
Manchester area until 1967 when 
she mewed to Florida. She was 
a  member of the Immanuel Con-

Mtaa Clara Miieller 
BLUNOTON — Idas Clara

MbeRer, 89, of B7 saUi|gton gragatlonal Church o< Hartford,
yesterday a t herAve., died 

home.
Miss Mueller was bom Nov. 

5, 188S to BUtogton emd had liv
ed here all her life. She had

and for more than 40 yeara was 
an active memebr of the H art
ford County YWCA. I t was un- 
dor her leadoehlp that the Man- 
chester branch of the YWCA

been employed a t one time as was estobUMted to 1844.
a  sewer-to a t  the former Hew Buiivtvors, besides her hus-
Etogland MHI to Rockville. She band, are 3 sons, Robert S. Ooo-
was a  member of Tttalty tu th ' 
eran Church.

She is survived by a  sister,
Mrs. Whiter Rau of BUtogton; 
three nephews, Keiwin F. Rau, « grandchildren and 11 
Norman Rau and Gordon V. grandchildren. 
Kaufmann, all of ElUtagton; and 
two nieces, Mrs. Richard Back- 
baus of UnionviUe and

per of Glastonbury and John R. 
Cooper of North Palm Beach, 
Fla.; a  daughter, Mrs. Doris C. 
Robinson of North Palm  Beach;

great-

Thera will be no calling hours. 
The Ijaura S. Cooper Memo

rial Fund has been established
Saistdieth Midler of Bast Hart- ^  '^WCA
ford. of the Hartford Region, and

Funeral services wHl be to- ^ontributfoM may s e ^  to
the Mknehester YWCA, 80 N. 
Main St. or to Mrs. AUan S. 
Taylor of 80 Gardner St.

morrow at IX a.m. a t Hie Whlte- 
Olbson-Small Ftmeral Hrnne, 88 
Elm St., Rockville. The Rev. 
Karl Blake of Lebanon will of
ficiate. Burtsd will be to Grove 
m i  Cemetery, Rockville.

FYimds m ay call a t Hie fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial FXmd of 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Worried Friend 
Finds F a m i l y  
Dead in Fumes

M rs.'R «lph Burnham

WATERFORD. Conn. (AP) — 
A man, his wife and two teen- 
aged cMdren, all aiq iam it vic- 
Hms of carbon monoxide poi-

Mrs. Lucille E. McCarthy soolng, were found dead to 
Burnham, 54, of George Wash- tt» lr two-story house after a 
Ingten T j ^ . ,  Burlington, form- friend became worried, author- 
eriy of HoiUster St. and Seaman Hies said Tuesday.
Circle, died Sunday night a t The friend and a policeman 
Bristol Hoqdtal. She was the found Thomas M. Dali Sr., 43, 
wife of Ralph Burnham. lying across the fru it seat of

The funeral was today a t the his automobile to a  basement- 
Goodwin Funeral Home, Man- level garage and Dali’s  S8-year- 
chester, N.H., with a Mass of (dd wife and two children in up- 
requiem at St. Joseph Cathe- stairs bedrooms. All were 
dral Uiere. Burial was in S t dressed in night clothing. 
Joseph’s Cemetry. Authorities said the car’s gas

Mrs. Burnham was Ixhti in tank was empty and the igni- 
Manchester, N.H., and while tion switch was on. 
living here was employed at the Police tentatively attributed 
Savings Bank of Manchester, the deaths of the Dalis and

Ping Pong Table 
Must for Hostess'

piled Uiat such an axpeilfiuia 
^  unique, ahs had vtaitod aUBy VIVIAN BBOWN 

s o lu t^  estenOal to your sue- been

you have one to your game era. i t  w  »aa* la
room. To hoar some hostesses anybody’s guaas.
talk, pinrpohg t*^*'** ^  ■ . _ ' '

Legal Notices
Court

NOflOT
bstatb orPursuant to an

springlngijO^l^ of Uio walls all 
over the boiHte,

Ptog-pong iduba are emerging 
In some towns, but It Is . better 
to have your very own—and 
never to Hie basement—ping- 
pong sot-up.

But enough of Hie love _______________
match, do you know Hie psnhol- wsiistt,
?er g i^T  That 1. the questhto.
To evolvE your very own pine or bo bcirod by inw. 
pong toner circle, one should ii' 
have one Chinese .guest who 

provide potaiters on the de 
rigueur grip. You can earn _ 
even more hostess points If 
your Chinese friend can whip 
up a  sharksfln soup at midnight NOgra^i 
or pull a hundred-year^d

Boathburr,

Court ot
itriot of

bird’s egg out of your paddle order of Hon. J ^ X
cap. Wollstt, Judas, ^  olalnis nuM .*•

M you haven’t acquU ^ a 
ping-pong table, and c a n t get barred by law.
one In Ums, you might just get la: jownon
by with last gear’s tennis -  -----
courts. But what do you do for 
fun on a  rainy day? Swlmtotag 
pools aren’t  the status symbols 
they were once, .elUiwr, now 
that everybody' but everybody

14 East I liaaohss

court of 
DUrtilc^

UUAA ovo.J.~.^r --- VaVW Bk Ef S JtB Othas one. Many perennial week-

V ice President Spiro T. A gnew  is  introduced to  up
perclassm en a t Coast Guard Academ y in  New  Lon

don today on arrival to  address g ra d u a te s  in  86th  
com m encem ent class a t the academ y. (A P  photo)

enders tave ^
mlng pools with floating bar t id u e ^  naiq^ ^
and aU the cute vniter toys,

li:

‘'Beatiiig^ Proves 
To Be Filmiiig WORLD ALMANAC

RACTS
FARMINGTON (AP) — A

. ^ , woman said she wbb horrifled
At the time of her death, she their children—Michele, 14, and

employed as a bank teUer Thomas Jr.. 18 -to  carbon mon- ^  <*«» 
a t Uie UnionviUe Branch of Uie oxide poisoning. The results of 
Plalnvllle Trust Oo. autopsies weren’t  expected un-

Survlvoia, besides her bus- tU the end of the week. waited
band, are a  son. Charies McCar- Mrs. B«ilse Tulk of Old
thy of Bedford, N.H.; a  stopeon, Lyme, a  friend of the famUy .
two stepdaughters, a  brother, and an em ph^e of Dali’s clean-

to
their car along with their vlc-

tora. Z  became alarmed after 0>®
—  being* unable to reach the Dail

Afim. Frieda H. Flrim* home by telephone since Sun-

ToUand County 
Superior Court

today s FUNNY

Divorces were granted last 
week by Judge Douglass B. 
\M4gfat on grounds of Intolera
ble cruelty to:

Patricia A. IBggtoa cf (Man- 
Chester from Roy W. Higgins of 
Hebron.

Andrea B. Plseckl from An
drew N. Plaeokl, boHi of Tri
land.

floats and chaises. BSven apart
ment dwellers have community 
pools and rooftop pools. 'Why 
should Uiey accept your room 
and board for the weekend?

Then, too, weekend guests 
have become more demMdliig 
to their entertainment needs. 
You must iwcwlde witty, knowl
edgeable types for conversa-

Muriel a  WOm 
69 AdelMda II& Kanoheator, Ooqb.

■r'Court of Probate^District ri Mamhateto NOnCB ’TO CREDITORB 
BSTA’TB OF JULID8J. MOMB^ 

Pursuant to an o r ^  of F 
C. Rappo. Actlnsk^Judco, 

s t be  ppesenfod
Hon, and your entertainmont ^ o d "  be&w. o“ »r tefore Ai

Nicolas Chauvin was a 
French soldier blindly de
voted to Napoleon, and the 
term “chauvinism'’ has be-

Barbara M. Duaainger from 
Robert A. Dusslnger, both ot 
Ooventry.

Police discovered that thb 
"bloody victim’’ was really

Mrs. Frieda Hentschel Fisher day morning. When DaU did ^v ered  
of Ridgefield, formerly of Man- not open his cleaning shop Mon- beattag*
Chester, died Monday a t the day she eald she visited the .
Danbury Hospital. She was tho DaU house. te rm  "cbauvinism ’’ has be- F o r e s t  W. O rro w  from
widow of Oswald Fisher. " I saw lights on In the house com e synonymoM  with ex- Mavis D. Cartow, both of Ver^

Mrs. Fisher was bom, edu- and windows open..J knew ^  ---------------- ------------- ~
cated and worked to Manches- something was wrong then and ™®Ir Engllsn u ass .

Before moving to thought I  had better get hold of

fare must be au courant.
-nme was when a 

could he amused by simple 
pleasuree. When new math was 
new you could Invite a  math 
whla to wow thpm with talk of 
basic fives and sevens. And 
there was a  time, not long ago,

ied to ue „ _n or before 
be barred by law.

T U:h ^  guest HaUoiial Bank *Trust Co.777 Main Street Hartford, Conn.

Court of Probate 
District ot Manohastor 

NOHG9B TO
^  tocal s u ^ o g w  a S  p ^ 2 « ™ to ° a n '^ r  3 r_  

graphologlBt were considered c. R a ^
to" entertainment. v nuned be&w on or before

be barred by law. The

/■ft

The gourmet even had hla ura or 
day on Uie social front, paying "®“®‘Qj2J^?Martow and

ter, NJI. _____  _ ___ „_______
Ridgefield in 1960, riie had Uv- the poUce,” she said to an in- ^
ed in Manchester, A s  h  b y, terview with the New London She said the faftier worked 
Maas., and Byracuse, N.Y. She Day. hard at his cleaning business,
helped organise the Rldgefirid Mrs. Tulk said she was re Mrs. -Tulk said he loved his 
Senior Catlzens Club and was Its fused toitrance a t four homes ebUdren and She^toought had 
charter president, servtog for and was ordered out of a  local no totenUwi r i  kUU|Hf,|taMn.
five years to the post. real estate office as she plead- ----------------’ '

Survivors are- two daughters, ed for the use of a telephone.
Mrs. William Pasette r i  CUas- Finally she contacted Water- 
tonbory and Mrs. Donald fflrtoe ford police from a  telephone 
r i  Ridgefield; fund three grand- booth and Patrolman Joseph 
chUdren. Ruggieri was dispactaed to

Funeral services wiU be check the house with her. 
day at 11 a,m. a t the Bosk Fu- Ruggieri first went upstairs 
neral Home, 86 Blossom St., ^looe, and thui returned to teU 
Fitchburg, Mass. Burial will be vsiilt he had found one
In Forest ISU Oemetery, Fitch- i^xly. Ruggieri and Mrs. -Dilk 
burg. found the body In the car wfaUe

Friends may call at the Kane -^ralting for other police to ar- 
Funeral Home, 41 Catoonah St., rtyg
Ridgefield, tonight from 7 to 9. j jr s . DaU ilJid Michele were

found in a  locked bedroom.
Mrs. Tulk described the fami

ly as average, but as one that 
did not frequently mix socially.

treme n a tio n a lism , The 
World Almanac notes. Dur
ing the past century, chau- 
v^ istic beliefs helped iih 
crease d i s t r u s t  among 
nations and s p a r k e d  the 
militarism w h i c h  culmi
nated d u r i n g  the world 
wars. I

Nancy C. Dlcktoson r i  BBtng- 
ton from MUton j .  Dickinson of 
Manchester.

rUm/t FUNNY «iH pay $).« far 
tack arialaal ‘‘faaaa’* ataa. Saafaaga 
ta: Tafar’i FUNNY. 1200 Waal TliM
St, Oaralaaf, Okio 44111.

for hls dinner ter dtecusatog the 
great wines, chocolate-covered 
bees, high cholesterol foods, 
and the ' recipes used by the 
chef to the French premier.

But this year it will he ping- 
pong all the way, and one good

Ruth U. Sandals.
M.prqbtert
_j Baat Oaater--  Manchastar, Ooon. 08010

Opurt ' 
DiaMol of

Herald’s qiiaUty prinUng control g u e ^  are acUvo types raHier Punuari to.an ortor r i ^
Chester from Oatoiel p „g ra m  to give you the nation’s than -languid '  louuge, liiards. ^

NOnOB ^
TWa test pattern is part of th« thing about it may be that the

IhtotnHnOF ââ  —----

of Bangor, Maine. fin e s t n ew sp ap er. For one hostess, inviting a  par-______  _ . S  dr b a t o i ; ' ' l ^ ^
Ucular guest Is like giving her- barred

Oari E . Krohn
SOUTH WINDSOR — (3ari E. 

Knifan, 46, r i  130 Benedict Dr. 
died suddenly this morning at 
Ms home. He was Hie huriaand 
r i  Mrs. Theresa Faucher 
Krohn.

Mr. Krohn was bom June 28, 
1925 in Hartford and lived 
there untU coming to South 
Windsor 14 years ago. For the 
past eight years, he had been 
employed ed the appliance de
partment of the Seeirs and Roe
buck Store in Manchester. He 
was a Navy veteran of World 
War n  and a member r i  Rob
inson VFW Post in Hartford.

Survivors, besides hls wife, 
are a  son, Steven Krohn, and 
a  daughter, XDss Janet Krohn, 
both at home; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth Windiell r i  Los An
geles, Oallf., and Mrs. Evelyn 
Edwards r i  Orient Point, L. I., 
N- Y.

B\ineral services will be F ri
day at 10 a.m. a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. ’The Rev. Ronald 
A. Erbe, pastor r i  Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Cedar Hill 
CJemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

WOMAN PROSECUTOR
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  At

torney Roxanna Manning has 
been named the first woman 
in city history to be chief 
prosecutor of Dallas munici
pal courts.

Mrs. Manning, a graduate 
of the University of Texas at 
Austin Law School, has been 
one of two women prosecuting 
attorneys the past two years 
here.

In her new job, the .34-year- 
old woman will supervise 12 
prosecuting attorne.vs who 
deal with approximately 
2(X),000 cases annually.

A diVo^* oil ̂ 'grounds of d»- 
sertion was also gtaated to Ed
ward P. Motta, Jr., r i  Vemon

i

Go through your scrap bog * 0^  Barbara W. Motta r i  Gr
and take out all cottons of the ange Grove, Cal.
some quality, both solid colored --------------
snd flonl.Cut into 8-lnch blocks.

LANDMARK
LONE PINE, Calif. (AP) -  

A desolate desert area near 
here known as Manzanar, 
where 10,000 Japanese-Amer- 
icans were incarcerated dur-

aad floral. Cut Into 8-inch llie re  wlU be many days |ng the World War II, has
blocks. Sevf these together on during the coming summer been declared a (California
tho sewing machine, being very nionths when the ohUdren wUl Historical Landmark.
c ^ l  to take the same seam and wmit to know -----------------
a t all times. After you have a
lot sewed together, press. ’Then vdiat they can do. Get them In
cut such garents from them as tereatod to maMiig small gttte.
blouses, shorts, dresses and These con then be put sway
robes. Use a solid color material and saved until Chriatmes whan

self a  prison , sentence—she Just 
waits for parole, she says.

A good guest knows vdiether 
she is vrartb her weight to filet 
mlgnon. After all If she has 
been entertaining your friends 
with stories, rather than vice- oh j^ r, 
versa. She m aycondder herself mjTA

08640

PRIZE RETRIEVER
CHARLESTON, W. Va. 

(AP) — Rengo Rusti, a golden 
retreiver owned by Judge 
John Goad of Kanawha Com-

NOnOB OF HBABINQ

Court of PMbate. District of Maa-
■ 5 :^* * ^F  MARIANNA ---^.jyhwEA i«|a oi ifinrtifmtrr oa* 

a  eocial'-aAiiet who has earnsd ogased, sserlng on altowsnce r i  
food and todsiiur for so m any executor’s admlnlstrattoq account 

a,, X , «mi, «>ii vlte said sstata, ssoartammenl ofdays. So—hovf do you tell h er diatrtbuteea and ordor'of diatribu-
the "tline is up?" Uoo. ■

Invited for a  few days’ visit,
one famous but fading movie haertnx 10 apt., (ls«a «  baarlw at 
sta r stayed on and on in one Gx*n|erSL, R*n-
housriirid. On her last visit the iff  f t  ̂ ipbBRBp TRi^T: A o

~ ' aeooont iHUtfor bdm. R f ^ t ,  atteactiTO ga^  ^ y  enjoy giving them to mon P leasC ourt division one, famUy decided to pull His ham- .> tte f^riirt ri
.200 trophies aM  mock out from under her, teU-»at tha data, Umaments for children at small cost their friends.

M cGovern Chalks Up M ajor V ictory
ribbons in dog shows in the 
past eight years.

ad above
Indicat

ing her they hod to prepaure the 
suite she was occupying for an- Attest MAD) 
other guest. In a  huff, she re-

'  I

(Oontinoed from Page One)

Mrs. Robert L. Cooper
A memorial service for Mrs. 

Laura Straugbton Cooper, 86, r i 
Pompano Beach, Fla., formerly 
r i  Manchester, who ried May 
18 in Florida, will be Saturday 
a t 2 p.m. a t Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center 8t. ’The 
Rev. WUUam T. Kntqtp, retired 
poster r i  Immanuel Congrega
tional Church r i  Hartford, will 
officiate. Burial in Wapping 
Cemetery wlU bo private.

Mrs. Cooper, formerly r i 
Boulder Rd. and the wife r i  
Robert L. Cooper, was a  past 
regent r i  Orford Parish C2tap-

Personal Notices

lb  Memoriam
In  lovbur m em oiy of Violet 

Craokatt Nemaroff who passed 
aaray June  7, 1S68.
Always saoUing, happy and content 
Loaod an d  reopected -wherever she

wantYsors inU not darken or shadows dim,
The booutlful memories we have of 

bar.
aodly Missed, 
Hoaband and children

’Tuesday, the biggest surprise 
was Wallace’s strong showing 
in New Mexico. Gathering 
strength to rural areas, he bat
tled McGovent to the wire and 
won half r i  the state’s delega
tion under rules that called for 
proportional allocation r i  the 18 
delegates between the two top 
finiriters.

Vnth 93 per cent r i  the votes 
counted, McGovern had 33 per 
cent to Wallace’s 30 per cent. 
Humphrey, with 26 per cent, 
finished third and Writ no dele
gates despite the backing r i  
Gov. Bruce King and Sens. 
Clinton P. Anderson and Joseph 
M. Montoya.

The vote was McGovern 47,- 
386, WsUace 42,617 and Humph
rey 37,067. Three other candi
dates spilt the remaining vote.

■ In  New Jersey, vdiere 102 r i  
the 109 delegates were chosen 
to Hie state’s  21 counties, the 
resuKs were clouded by a  slow 
count and close contests for 
many spots. >

M c G o v e r n  spoiMsmen 
claimed their candidate bad 
won 63 races and was leading 
to 9 others. Humphrey's head
quarters conceded McGovern 
had won 55 delegates, enough 
to control the delegation.

Humphrey appeared to have 
won 16 spots and was leading 
for 9 others.

In the race for the seven at- 
large delegates, votes were 
only being counted for the top 
man on each ticket. The tallies 
showed McGovern’s man more/ 
than 10,000 votes ahead.

"We picked up a  few dele
gates to New Jersey,’’ Humph
rey said from CaUfonda- "We 
didn’t  let George have them 
aU.’’

Ted Van Dyk, who coordi
nated the McGovern campaign, 
said a t a  victory calebraUon In 
East Orange, N.J., that “with 
this kiiid of vote, we’li carry 
New Jersey in  November. This 
means that labor will now be 
with us in New Jersey.”

The only prim ary Tuesday

that was never in doubt was in 
South Dakota. McGovern’s 
slate was the only otio entered 
for its 17 delegates.

In Senate primaries, Sens. 
Jam es O. Eastland, IXMlss.; 
Lee Metcalf, D-Mont., and Clif
ford P. Ooae, R-N.J.,all won 
renomlnatlon.

Eastland, the 67-yeaiMild 
chairman r i  the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, polled 
about 70 per cent r i  the vote to 
whipping two c^jponents. He 
termed It a  "tremendous victo
ry" and said "I ttelleve .1 got 
tlte vote r i  all classes—rld t «mi 
poor, black and white, red and 
yellow—every group In the 
state.”

Hls Republican <^q;>anent to 
November will be GU Carmi
chael, a  Meridian businessman, 
who took nearly 80 per em t of 
the vote against Jam es H. Mere
dith, the first black to enter 
the university r i  MlssIsMppl to 
thla century.

In Itentana, Metcalf swamp
ed a  piolHlcal unknown. Hls Re- 
puldlcan rival in November will 
be state Sen. Henry Hibbard, a  
Helena rancher.

A few votes were counted be
fore Brown’s order was re
ceived, mainly In the north 
where McGovern was running 
well, and then the tally stood 
still for more than two hours, 
untU after 2 a.m. EDT.

As the tally started to mount, 
MeOevent told repraters,” I re
alize there’s nothing certain in 
priltlcs, but I  think these four 
victories probably set the stage 
for my victory In ■ kOaml 
Beach.”

He said he ploitned to talk 
with Humphrey to the next few 
days, adding, “He and I  know 
how to talk to each other rat a 
man-to-man basis. We have a 
high regard for each other and 
I . think something can be 
woriced out.”

A i^ a r ln g  later before cheer
ing supporters a t  the Hollywood 
Paladium, McGovern hailed the 
results and said, " I  think all of 
us can sense a  tremendous new 
stirring across the country.

”I am confident that the 
same frarit spirit and sam e vl- 
sloQ r i  a  greater America will 
carry ua on to  the Miami con
vention and to the White House 
in November.”

Humphrey, rMponding to ear
ly network projections which 
called the race fa r clooer than 
polls had predicted, said, "Pm 
encouraged, heartened, n r i dis
couraged. We’ll stay with it, go 
to Miami and get this nomi
nation.”

"Remember thla,” he added. 
"Let’s put things in per
spective—I won srana pri
maries, did well in some, not 
as  well as we’d liked but we're ' 
In this ball game, in tUe bcJl 
park and we’ll oarry through.” 

Humphrey left for Houston, 
Tex., to meet today with Demo-'- 
cratic govemraa who conferred 
with MbOovem late Monday 
night.

P ru d e n t  Nixon swept to  a  9- 
1 victory over hls conservative 
chaHenger, Rep. John M. Atfi- 
brook r i  Ohio, in the race for 
California’s 96 delegates to ^  
R e p u b l i c a n  National .Oon- \ 
vention.

In New Mexico, Nbton lost 
one of the 14 GOP delegates, to 
Rep. Paul N- MeCtoekey Jr . of 
Callfomla, who long ago 
dropped from the presidential 
race and iqipeared to be win
ning a  primary In his own state 
for renomlnatlon to the House.

The four primaries Tuesday 
were the last of the long i»i- 
mary season save one, tha 
York p r im a l  two weeks from 
now in which McGovern is 
expected to pick up a  hefty ma
jority r i  the 278 delegates.

Just three months after the 
first contest. In New Hampshire 
on March 7, they left McGovern 
wen ahead In a  race he bad en
tered as a  distinct underdog. 
Sen. Edmund S. Miiikle of 
Maine, the frontrunner befo 
the primaries, dropped 
Uve candidacy after a  aeftes of 
weak dtowings In n o n d a , BTs- 
conaln, Penns])iyai& and Mas
sachusetts.

Soiitfc IFindsor
4-Her8 Planning 
Several Events

On!]me24Tottond County has been oo- 
otgned to oak 4-H dubs to par- 
Udpate In working booth ex- Hie ReereaUrii 
hlMte to the Youtherama Build- win open tha V t e n i u M t a m « ^

portion In Saptember. June 24.
There will be oevep booUis PuhUo nrlm m tog wiU ba front 

^ e h  have to be manned from 1 to 7 p.m. dally. Monilag swim-
^ **■"*' *“■ *• **66Yvad for tha Amar^tereatod In volunteering should lean Rad Croos snonaraed 

contact the 4-H office. “Learn to Swijn” pragram and
------- lessons.

The final date for applying Season passss to ths park 
for a week at the National 4-H may bo purehastitt "at the ra- 
CtUsenshlp Workshop July 16-22, oqXlonlst desk a t the Town Hall, 
is June 18. Those applying must Prices are $6 for a  family pass 
toll why they wish to  attend the and $2.80 for a  slngto adult 
workshop and also include sum- paaa. Daily admission fees for 
mariea of their 4-H achieve- non-season pass holders will be 
ments, lOo for children 12 y e a n  of age

ToUand (tounty wiU host four, d» l undair; 25o for all other rasl- 
4-Hom from Harrison (bounty, dents; and non-residents, a  fSe 
W. Va., June 20-38. Tlie Harri- of 6O0 pay person when aoconi- 
son County Interstate Exchange pealed by a  reisident.
Committee will select up to This year’s s ta f t is  as foUosFS: 
four Tolland County delegates Rolidrt Johnson, head life 
to spend a weelt to West Vir- Sbdftl; and g u u d s  are Pete 
gtals. Sally Swanson, DsbUe

_____ Mhokey, Shfum Loomis, JUl
ElemenUry school teachen to Bld>to«uoci, Andrew Brown and 

Andover and Bolton are offering Demers. Also, WllUs m 
4-H type programs to their stu- Oi«ene wUl be the tl«*et at- 
dents.- In.both schools a  teach- Cendant and Robert Krivlekss,
s r  1s ustog.a BtUl Air Inoubator 
to hatch baby chicks aa an am- , *'*®*~**}^ ^  
bryology project. ^  be as

In Andover programs a n  also 
being conducted, using the 4-H 
water demonstration kit and a 
bicycle safety program ' tor 
fourth through sixth grade 
otasaes.

Sen. George McGovern

Tliete wi&. be a  4-H camp 
open house on June 18 for aU 
proq^ecUve first-year compere.

M embers, of the camp com
mittee and camp staff will be 
on band to talk with parents 4uid 
campers about the summer pro
gram.

A number r i  4-Hen froth the 
toner city wiU be attending 
camp this year and Tolland and 
Wtadfasnn County 4-Hsrii who 
wlU^alao be at camp a t the 
same time are being asked to 
offer to have one of the city 4- 
Hers as guest in their borne 
from Friday noon and to tsdu 
their guest to the camp on Sun
day.

n a n s  a re  now . being made 
for fits ninth annual Beon-Bole- 
Boon Featf'val to be beM July 
18 a t  the ToUand. Oounly Agri
cultural Center, RL SO. Serving 
wlU sta rt a t 3 p.m. and he eon- 
ttououe until 8 p jn .

Alieen Stenbeig r i  Ooventry 
and Donald Kinsman r i  S te m  
are co<i>alnnsn r i  ttie event. 
Anyone wlriilng to help with 
the preparation of the food, 
aervtag o r cleaidng up should 
contaot either r i  the chairmen.

swimming 
foilawB: For 

season poaq holders, June 30 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and June 31 
from a.m. to 13 noon. Non-sea
son pass holders, June 33, from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon and again at 
1 to 4 p.m.

RegUitration will be handled 
on a  f in t  come first served 
baala while openings exlat. AU 
reglatrationa must he made at 
tbs park.
WqKPiNt Cbureh New MsmbMrs 

The W a p p i n g  Community 
Church recently received 89 
new members :from the Youth 
Oonfirmatfon d e s s . They are : 
K a ^  Ann A rm ftnng, Bret 
Aniesen, Jon R . Barrett, L«ri 
Barrett, Donna BUUngS, Marie 
B. Brown, Nancy Brown, Raul 
Browh, Joy A. Chandterialn, 
Nancy L. Cfaambeilaln, Albert 
W. Clogston, David F . OoUtos, 

Anne OoUtao, Chilsilne Da-
vis, Nanoy Davis, Nannstte Fal-
olneUl, Bradford Ferguson, 
April Foster, Debra L. Gates 
and David B. Hatiok.

Also, Randy Heckman, Robin 
Keith, Soott Kenyon, Becky 
Mann, MlohaeJ MOnaarrat, Jan
et Pierce, Kathy Jane Friv- 
etto, Ruasril V. Bahia, Sheryl 
Schmidt, UndA Slraler, Sandra 
Simons, Bruce Snow, Mary El
len Steiger, EUen\ Tartaglia, 
Brian O. Waldron, Robert 
Woynar, IXavId Wart, Ethan 
Whitaker, and Debbie Lou 
Whltoley.

‘ Tlw firs t woman to oerve to 
C a n a d a ’ s  Parliament was 

' Agnsfi OampbeU MacpbsU, who 
was elsetod to the House r i  
Commons to 1921 as a  represen
tative of the United Farm ers of 
Ontarto.

Evening Herald 
Seuih Wlndsw ooRespondeat 
B athata Vatrtek, toL MUMU.

True sponge and angel food 
cakes oontsin no liquid other 
than that In the eggs and no 
diortontag o r baktog powder.

Dacron* Ninon

.4*

Sheer Curtains
Wnliible. easy cere 160% DKron polyester curtains 
witli extri-fullness, 5” bottom lioms. Wliite end lii- 
fashion colors
gS”  lawgth 2 .7 7  » I ”  laiqdh 3 .7 7
Rag. » -•*  \  Reg-

Valw rV t . . l 7  
Rag;' 2.BB

Permanent Press 
Cape Cods

so
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L4S">.2 .S P  •V*»3 .BO
Vsianela 1 .0 0

’ Kodol-Avril V(end. All
around baby heed rufiles. 

is irtcliiTie backs irtcluded.'White or 
colors.

Maschester Parka de Store

T

Anderson-Little

Our Reg. *6 
Casual Slacks

OurReg.*9 
Permanent Press 
Tropical Dress Slacks

Our Reg. *6 4  
BawLons 
and Better 
Knit Shirts

Our Reg. *7 
Sporty
Casualjackets SPECIAL H OLIDAY

S r r t &>t i e  S a l e !
P E R M A N E N T  P R E S S  D R E S S  O R  S P O R T  S H IR T S

OvurRegtiiar^^ Shirts!

OurReg.*6&**7 . 
Permanent Press 
Walk Shorts

NOW

FOR
Solids, stripes and fancy patterns.

Our Regular ^4 Designer Ties

3 ^NOW

Handsome designer fabrics in stripes, solids, fancies & knits.

'J

1

OurReg.*5 
Permanent Prest 

\  Swim Trunks
"V- 'v hderson-Littie

c A  Q reatSN em e in ^ in e  C lothing

IN MANCHESTER
(M ANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

. -. '.i ' V -
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Recent Graduates
Bolton -Tow n T o Get Three-Year School Grant

P r. JoB^ph CM tafna, Bol* Board of Education aovoral ■aaaon Tueaday dafaatiii( T d - 
ton's suportaitondent vt w hools, atrcaaed that introduction o f lO B land 11 to t. Betty Huaaoy waa 

'has announced that the town would be a gradual process, and winning pitcher.

Reservoir Fish 
Die at Meriden

w ill receive a  three-year grant 
under n tle  m  funds (or Indi
vidually Guided Education.

Bolton w ill be participating in 
h  program  Jointly with Eilllng- 
ten, KUllngly, lliom paon, Ib i- 
land, Vernon, W oodstock and 
two parochial schools in Put-

there were no Immediate plans In fartn team action, the 
for any m ajor ourriculuin tig ers  defeated the Braves 9

MERIDEN, Oona.

to 7 Monday behind the pitching 
of Tim  Widsh.

cairis Ursin was the biggest 
hitter tor the Tigers with a dou
ble and two tribes.

THOMAS L . FORD 
ISS Onshman Dr. 

Manchester
BS In Business Administration 

Bryant College

JAMES P . BfABltENS 
*  Stephen St. 

Manchester 
AB In Sodoiogy 
Boston College

anss NANCE PAOANI 
U  Dnraat St. 

Manchester
BS in Elementary Education 

University of Conneotient

changes.
School Board Th M eet 

The Board o f Education will 
hold its meeting tomorresr at 
T:SO p. m. In the elementary 
school office. The moetlag has 

nam and Thompson, Castagna been called one - half hour 
aaid. Approximately 180 teach- eaiher than usual so that the 
era and 4,000 students from board m ay parttoipMe la  a  re
eleven s c h o ^  w ill be involved search project .with a  tX »n n  
in the project. graduate student

Funding during the first year The business' m e e t i n g  is 
which w ill begin July 1, w ill be scheduled to begin at 8 p . m.
$48,800. Although no cfHeial f^ - The board la. expected to to Bolton stdiod children who
urea for the second and third act cn  three bid items at die ------------------- --- --------------------------
years have been released, aim- meatlag. Bids fwr ndlk, fuel
liar grants have paid 3-8 o f the and refuse rem oval w ill bis con- IT  r © 8 lQ C H l
total in the second year and 1-8 sldered. X 7 i~ 5 *
in the Bnal year. Action da teacher resigna- * 1 8 1 1  A r c I a U t l

lO E tioas ts also expected. DURUN (AP) — John A.
Under the lO E phihuK^phy of The board w ill be asked to Mulcahy, dm Iridi-Am erlcan 

educaUon .programs and cui> igpprove a  request by the school industrialist, says President 
ricula are geared to cater m ore principals to close schools on Nixon is planning another visit 
to the needs and abiUdea of each June 19. to Ireland.

ooUected 3,800 used telephone 
books to thtor recent recycling
campaign. The $16 realised ___________ _____ _ ___ _ ___
from  the drtUe wka presented —gyp , Bgh have.besa
to the scholarship fund to assUt . Broad Brook Res-
Bolton resldenU with the ex- u n , pUy.
penses of higher educaUon. officials say the (Uh iqp-

Swim Signup narently died from  a  poUutaiit
A third registratloo  tor the ^  water is  not coastdered 

summer swimming program to human otgh
Andy Paggtoll, C3Up White be qxmoserd by the town re^  .im iptkm 

and Vtocent Morrene each con- reatlon department wlU be held found
tilbttted a  double to the Braves’ June 13 from  7 to 9 p.m . w  n vjd ,v  aooocdtog to
catihe. Ciommunlty HaU. Classes w W ta

SdMlarshlp Fund Thanks held at Gay City State Park in ^  Health Depsrt-
Dr. Elisabeth Alton, chairman Hebron y e e k d ^  from July 17 deoam d,
... V , - ... . .  they had bom  deadof the Bolton Scholarahlp Fund, 

has expressed her appiW aUon
through Augttot 18.

BMMbttO Ptoiilc 
M em ben o< tto  town's pony.

(arm and UtUe league teams
and their fam ilies win enjoy a ^  ^
picnic June 38 neon at ^ ^ * h im ” nveirt%e * ^ ^  ftah rick Park. Umplws, coaches who nave mvesugawu m s w
and managers have also been
invited.

for aome Ume. A  amaller group 
of dead flah waa found Monday.

Plnktaam and Robert Coagtovo 
of tba atato Health Depaitm siit,

Mils, aay the aubatanoa that 
killed the fUh ivpou w  to bo

a nicnle wUl be collected at end o f the woek.
Pinkhom aald the poUutaat 

doea not poac a danger to uears

the picnic w ill be collected 
the entrance to the park on the 
day of the plcnto.

comaumpUon.

individual studenta than under Bndgel MaBera MUloahy aald Tueaday that --------- ^  the water beeauee the water
the tradlUonal approach. The Board wUl alao have Nlxott l i c ^  to come to Iroland Monoheoter Evening H eM d treated beforo tt la ptood toe

Bolton plans to em rentrate ita several budget mattara to con- twa year, but If he cannot Bolton Om re^ondent J u d i t h _______
efforts (01 the kindergarten elder at tomonraw'a maettog. maXa tba trip be w ill definitely Donatow, tel.
through Grade 4 level, Caatagna cSiief among thaaa w ill be com e next year.
aaid. making adjustmenta oh the pro- Mulcahy, w tto^  entertained

EHementary school principal posed 1813-78 school budget to Nixon during his vlalt to De- 
George Patros, who w ill be co- view o f the $18,600 cot made land to 1970, said ha had been 
ordlnating the program, and unit by the Board o f Ftoanoe. authorised by the President’s . 
leaders from  the schocri have al- The supartotandent win also press secretary, Ron Zel|dw> to 
iwady attended a S-day lO B con- rsquert anthor iiation to  pay make the statmnent 
ference at the Unlverelty o f hills, transfer funds, and en- Mulcahy aald he tolaphonad 
Oonnecrtlcut. cum ber any money neoasaary SMgler after receiving a  call

Teachers from the elementary for the balance of the flacal from  a newaprqwr which, told
acho(d are alao scheduled to at- year ao tost the budget m ay be him Zelgler had said m xon waa
tend a four-day workahop for balanced by June SO. Any such not plum ing to vlalt Ireland
area participants in August acUen muM be ratifted by  the this year.
which w ill probably he held in board at its July meeting. ---------------------------
Bolton. Spevts Netee A steelmaker’s open hearth

When the application for the Botton’a women’s softball furnace contains enough brick 
grant was submitted by the team won ita first game o f the to build 138 single-room hewses.

DANA JOHN IxmOVAN 
Brunswick, Maine 

(form erty o f Manchester) 
BA in Biology-Chemistry 

Bowdoln College

w a U A M  F . PBTBONE 
388 Parker S t 

Manchester 
BA in BOerobltoogy 

Unlventty o f Oonnecticat

SCOTT BBIAN PAIM EB 
16 Tim ber Trail 

M snrhfster 
BA In Htstory 

Aurora (IB.) College

MISS OABfH. KNIGHT 
100 Ferguaon Bd.

Manchester 
BS In Psychology 
Ursinus College 
OoUegevUle, Pa.

OABLTON D . WBIMAN 
46 Fottiand St. 

Manchester
BFA In Interior Design 

Louisiana Tech Univwsity 
Boston, La.

BEV. BRUGB J . EVENSON 
Queens, N. T .

(form er intun-paator, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church) 

Master of Divinily 
Lutheran School of Theology 

Chicago, ni.

marshall’s passes llie savings on to you! Savings of 30% to 73% 
onnaHonaHy advertisod brand names tar your fam ly and imme.

Until marshall’s there have been a 
couple of choices: top quality mer
chandise at top quality prices, or dis
count quality at discount prices.

marshall’s offers you the best of 
both cholcos. We offer nationally ad-, 
vertised famous brand names at con
sistent everyday savings of 20V e to 
60%  below the prices you pay in de
partment or specialty stores.

Thal% what marshail’s Is all about. 
Day after ddy, our buyers scour the 
market for current desirable manu
facturer’s overstocks, samples, store 
stocks and selected irregulars. Many 
Items bear the original famous labels.
marsliaH’a stands behind every piece

merchandise sold. Ifyoii are not

fully satisfied with any Item purchased, 
please return it within seven days of 
purchase...accompanied by your re- 
ceipt...and we will gladly refund your 
money. We invite you to use our con
venient no charg^^ayaway”. You can 
also chqrge vdurpurchaM S on Bank- 
amerl9arpLerMaster Char)sie.

COME SEE WHAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT,,,

marshall

DAVH> E- WfHtOAN
M Cambridge St. 

Mancbeeter 
BA in English 

University of Hartford

DANIEL J . IXmOE 
34 VIctorto Bd.

Maoehester 
BS in Education 

UnlveraRy of Hartford

BONAUD KUBTZ 
38 Erie St. 
Mancheater

In Mechanical Engineering 
University of Hartford

More Federal Cash Rolls Toward Amtrack
WASHINGTON (AP) — C(m- 

gress appears ready to invest 
another $225 million in federal 
grants and $100 million more in 
guaranteed loans to rescue Am- 
trak, the financially ]rinriied 
corporation striving to save 
Am erica’s passenger trains.

S e n a t e-Kouse cemferees, 
handing Congress their com
promise bill Tuesday, kn<x:ked 
out an urban-corrldor-lmprove- 
ments jrian ccxitalning $50 m il
lion in grants and $100 million 
in guaranteed loans. But they 
agreed to provide $2 million a 
year to help link U.S. Intercity 
service to Canada and M exico.

The 10-man conference com 
mittee, prop<)elng terms to 
setUe differences In c(xifiicting 
aid bills on Amtrak, the Nation
al Railroad Passenger C ^ . ,  
accepted a provision limiting 
Amtrak officials’ salaries to 
$60,000 a year with anything 
move to com e only from  - the 
coeporation’s  n et. profits. Am- 
trsk President Roger Lewis 
draw s $135,000 annually.

Tile Ttans|>ortatlon Depart
ment uiged $170 million to new

federal grants for Amtrak, to 
go alcsig with an original $40- 
mllUon grant provided under a 
1970 law when the federal gov
ernment created the passenger 
service-saving operation. Am
trak toede over most of the na
tion’s city-connecting passen
ger-train service In May 1971.

Originally, the House. ^  
proved the $170 million, but the 
Senate voted for $270 million. 
*̂ 0 congressional , conferees, 
headed by Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson, D-Wash., and Rep. 
Harley O. Staggers, D-W.Va., 
settled on $235 million. They 
also deleted a Senate-passed 
provision of $15 milUcm in 
grants to help develop ex
perimental service.

The existing lim it on loon 
guarantees for Amtrak is $100 
million. The Senate voted to 
raise this ceiling to $250 mil
lion, but the conferees decided 
to provide guaranteed locms up 
to $160 million through June 30, 
1978, and up to $200 m illion 
thereafter, covering the aggre
gate amount outstanding at any 
one time.

Amtrak, which is required by 
law to continue serving ita bas
ic  system until July 1, 1978, 
when It can re-examine its re- 
sponsibllltles, also began life 
with $197 mllUim from  partici
pating railroads.

Other m ajor provisions in the 
c(nnpromlse authorization bill. 
Intended to resolve disputes 
created by separate versions 
that have been approved by 
Senate and House, include re- 
q u i r e m e n t s  that Amtrak 
directly operate and control all. 
aspects d  its rail passenger' 
service insofar as practicable, 
and that Amtrak take steps to 
raise revenues by carrying 
mall and express.

The conferees approved a 
Senate provision calling on the 
c(HnptroUer general to audit fi
nancial transactions of any rail
road with which Amtrak has a 
contract to perform intercity 
service.

New York City received a $17 
m illion Federal grant imder the 
Em ergency Employment Act.

s m  43% to 73% 
V onfint«M U ly 
famous lunM bras

ssHbig al 88A0 to 8730

marshall’s low price 199
$1.51 to $5.51 savif^sl Tre
mendous selection 'of a fa
mous maker's current, pop
ular styles. See crepM at, 
eyelet, plunge and urKler- 
wire s^ e s . Colors of white, 
black and few honey. Sizes 
32 to 40, A-B-C. Som e larg
er sizes. First quality.

sawo$3 toss on 
vary famous mako casual

N perfect $1030 to $12.00
marshal’s  L Q Q  
low price '  '

New loU You’ve seen these 
shoes nationally adver- 
Used on television. Now 
save 3014 to 40% on each 
pair at marshall’s. Leath
ers, krinklas and mesh 
weave styles In3reat col
or combinations. Crepe 
soles,, cushion insoles. 
Slight irregular. Men 7 to 
12; women 5 to 10.

savo$3to$5 
ontopnamollara 

Joans for boys
If perfect $6.00 to $0.00

merahall’s A  Q Q  
low price f c ' '

See the famous name and 
pre-beketed price on eachl 
solid colors as well as fan
cies In summer’s newest 
fashion styles. At marshall’s 
low price youli want several. 
Slight Irregular. Regular 
slim and a few husky In Boy’s 
sizes 8 to  20.'

save $5toS7on 
famous make

cofiiparoMovaliw 
$10.00 to $12.00

marshall’s 
low price

Soo Caspw, Bugs 
Bunny. HIntstonos, 
Popoyo and anothar 
wo cannot monbon. 
Nollron toond of 50% 
cotton, 50% poiy- 
estor. Wash, dry and 
uso. Rrst quality. 
Twinsizo

saveigita $9 on men’s 
first quality famous name 

short sleeve knit shirts

tollin g olsow horo at $12.00 to $14.00
marshall’s low price .

4
Father's Day shopping is easy at mar
shall's. Dads are sure to like these 
handsomely tailored knit shirts. We 
have collar and zippered ffbnt styles. 
In smart looking patterns. In cool and 
comfortable machine washable blends 
of polyester and cotton. All are first 
quality. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

sa¥0$17to$22on 
men’s first quality 
top make spiort coats
selling elsawliera at S35.00 to $40.00

marshall’s low price

1800
The perfect Father’s Day gifU Solids and fan- 
das with wide lapels., flap pockets and deep 
center vents. Arnel triacetate; 65% Dacron 
and 35% rayon blonds; arid Dacron and cot
ton blands. Regulars and longs In' sizes 38 
to 46.

m arsH skllts
open mon. thru sa t 9  am to 10 pm

Use our convenient 
“no charge” layaway

410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIELD.

/-
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Tolland

Open Mini-Hotline Is Town
OMAL ENUAND, IBd. (AP)

Aa. unMflolal mtol-botltoe be- 
tweMi thto btUe lalaiid and the 
NWTF m aj bring a new gsaar- 
•tton at peaoe to the Battle dt 
Tabigtor Sound.

For yean. Deal islaaden 
have complained about the 
ahaktoga they get adwn Navy 
deatrayen and fighter bombers 
bold pnctlee firing «m nearby 
Bipodaworib Island.

Tenrions peaked to 1867 when 
tbe alroiaft carrier, US8 In- 
treptdrjMnt warplanes out to 
p la i^  Bloodaworth With 800- 
pound bombs.

Tbe notes broke windows and 
oraoked walls and foundatkms 
on Deal, about four miles 
across tbe open water from the 
uninhabited, maraby irfinut 
owned by the Navy,

Although the Navy paid for 
aome at the damage, it contln- 
ued to pour tto firepower on the 
little telaiid.

Ttainga began to change last 
qprtag, thanka to H * ^  H. 
Stalil^  itotri archltoot of Deal 
IslaixiV nekr dtotoraatle rala- 
ttom with the Navy. >

i|Uibtor, Somerset Oounty ex- 
eott^ve, said the new attitude 
be$an one day vrfien, to deqwr^ 
attoiii, he called the Navy am- 
phililous headquarters at Nor- 
(oUl 'Va., after receiving the

w ij.. ......----------

lUot Damage 
Suit Allowed 
In Hartford

HARTfiGRB, Oxm. (AP) —
A Superior Court Jud^  ruled 
Ttiesday that a buslnesaman 
who su ttet^  loeses during ra. 
ria l dtetuxbancee in Hartford’a 
Nocth End in 1968 may sue the 
oMy (or damages.

Judge Anthony E. OrUlo sold 
atato law  aUowa such suits. He 
suggested that the city  go to 
th e . legUlature i(  it waata to 
avoid tham-

The declBlon  cam e on a  $38,- 
000 aotkin brought by Benjamin 
Krivltaky dt West EterUOrd, 
owner oC Ben’s liq u or Store at 
1988 M ato S t, which was allege 
edly looted during a  racial riot 
on the night o f April 4, 1968.

Attorney David Ryan, who 
represented the city, aaid there 
are m ore than SO sim ilar suits, 
aome clahptoV more than $100,- 
000 J d u n a l^  V. jwndlng against 
the rity  in various state copits.

T ^  mbts claim  the city  failed 
to w e  reissonable care to pxe- 
vMit (A' auppresB (be civil dts- 
tu ib a n oes.'' '  ' “

The city  contended that the 
damages to  tlw busineases were 
oauKid by ' ‘*wrongdoeri other 
than the r i ^ ’ and that a  decl- 
rion favoring the bustnesamen 
would mean a  great burden for 
city taxpayers.

"The c(xn t recognizes the fi
nancial plight that would con
front a  city  If It were inundated 
wldi an avalanche o f suits,’ ’ 
OrUlo wrote. "However, the 
courts cannot legislate.'’

‘ 'Suffice it to aay that the ar
gument (advanced by Hart- 
fiord) should be made to the 
legislature rather than to the 
courts," o m io  said.

Hartford Oorporation Ckiunsel 
Alexander A. Gtddfarb said the 
rity Is insured against such 
losses, but he added, " I  can 
only assume th&t ' (if losses 
were suffered) the rotes would 
go up, although I hope not.’ ’ | 

GridCaxh said the 1971 sesslan 
at the-. General Assembly 

V pasm d a  law  removing a  city ’s 
'reiqwmdtollty for such suits, 
but’ it ' was vetoed by Gov. 
Thomas J. MesklU.

G rlllo noted, to Ms derision 
that aRbough the cases wmo 
brought in  the names of the In- 
dtvldusl merchants, briiind 
each action is an insurance 
com pany which Is trying to i« - 
oover m oney It paid to the mer- 
ohanL

Itoder a  legal doctrine called 
subrogation, an insurance com 
p e l^  can sue to recover the 
money it pays a  poUcybrider If 
it can establish that the loss 
w ai the fault of a tbtid party.

GrUlo noted that a  1908 stat
ute that was amended in 1921 
and 1980 allows insurance com
panies to -bring such suits 
against any party, including a 
municipality.

"H ad the legislature intmded 
to Kmlt toe subrogation rights 
of fire JpAirance companies . . . 
it oould'zeedUy have done so ," 
OrUlo ,widte.

Ryan-.,sold the 80|-bdd caaea 
pending involve damages alleg- 
e(By suttned between April of 
lOM airi July o f 1B7D.

Threatened?
latest batoh of eom ptototi from  
Deal Islanders.

The planep were Immediately 
ordered by radio to cease fire.

“ Never h ad anything like 
that happened before," Stabler

a  delegation fromLater,
Somerset Oounty, - vteitod the
Norfrik base and,.toanied why 
the practice bonintog mlssiona 
were neceaaaiy. ,

“ We could aee that if the 
Navy la denied thte type of 
training,’ ’ Stabler aald, "our 
foroes—maybe our aona—might 
have leaa chance for survival."

Tha result: A  gentlemen’s 
agreement between the Navy 
and the Somerset county execq- 
ttve. Stabler was given con
fidential telephone numbers to 
use when tiie noise o f the prac
tice raids becom es trouble- 
aome. ^

"The Navy knopws I'm  not go
ing to oaU and aak them to en
force a cease-fire at Bloods: 
worth unless It’s  really neces
sary,’ ’ he aald.

When that taappriui,' Stabler 
gets cn. hto mtol-hotlliw to the 
Navy. Since the egreetoent last 
summer, he has used It three 
times and eaoh^time. the firing 
has stopped within minutes.

B y B E m c  QUATBAUB 
(Herald Beportar)

The comerstime of Triland’a 
form  of government, the town 
m eeting, U being threatened 
by the increasing miUtancy of 
both -sides to the long running 
budget dispute . . .  a situation 
causing concern among some 
town officials and residents 
alike.

For the second consecutive 
year, the town has taken ita 
budget to a  referendum vote to 
determine the outcome, this 
year overriding the approval of 
the annual town budget meet
ing.

The referendums in the post 
have been called for by petition 
as permitted under state sta
tutes. The town charter calls 
for the annual town meeting, 
but according to town (kxmsel 
Robert King the state laws 
have precedence over the <diar- 
ter.

The finance board -Friday 
night agreed to call for a  ref
erendum on the budget itself, 
placing it on the call of Friday 
night’s annual town meeting.

The action was taken desirite 
the admitted concern over fur
ther eroding the town’s form  of

g(nrernment. Each referendum 
costs tbe taxpayers about $600.

Described by Town Counsel 
Robert King aa a legal "step 
child,’ ’ referendum laws are 
vague in many areas.- A refer
endum can be celled to cancel 
the actions of a town meeting 
or to prevent a vote at the 
meeting. Only another referen
dum otm be called to  over
throw the vote at a previous 
referendum.

Town cfflcials, faced with the 
Immediate need to set a  mill 

-rate on an adopted budget to 
get out the tax bills, and to be
gin collecting tax money to pay 
tile town blUs, have opted for 
the referendum as a means of 
'eliminating more delays and 
the threat of petitioned Yeferen- 
dums from  either or both sides 
of the disinite.

In the long run, bowever, the 
precedent may prove to have 
more affect cn the town and 
its governmental atruoture than 
any of the skirmiriies btvdlving 
this year’s budget.

First Selectman Blrwln Stoetz- 
ner has warned the town of the 
possible consequences o f their 
actions, "W e have a Board of

8eIectmeA-town meeting fo rm ri 
govenunent," be explains, "not 
government by referendum.’ ’

Several residents and town 
officials expressed ooncem  over 
the town’s failure to accept the 
derisions of the town meetings.

“ Thera is no government left 
in our town,’ ’ David Cook, for
mer Bchori board duUiman, 
stated at Friday night’s  budget 
hearing.

"Tbe town meeting is  the 
place tor legal action . . .  we 
are punishing ouiaelvea with 
each referendum,’ ’ school board 
m em ber lira. Garoltoe Kolwicz 
stated. The annual town meet
ing vote on the btidget riiould be 
binding.’ ’

“ We are supposed to have a 
town meeting form  of govern
ment,”  declared John TTatoor, 
a member of the CSiarter Re- 
vtslon'Commission.

Tbe impasse reached in the 
culmination of town meeting and 
budget referendum was orlti- 
rized by Robert Dean, a  school 
board member and leader of the 
defense o f the original budget. 
The annual town meeting, sub
sequent referriidiun aM  pubUo 
hearing haver'tailed tO provide 
aoospted mandates despite the

work, costs sad delays involved.
Thte is' the real fear of thoae 

looking St the currant aituatlon 
...th e  bodlget dhpute is only a 
trigger to tiie  much larger prob
lem ...baa  Tolland reached the 
point where the town meeting ia 
no longer effective o r  acceptaUe 
to Ka reaidentaT

Deviaed by early aettlen as 
a vehicle of true dem ocracy 
where everyone can vote hia
opinion on issues faring the
town, the town meeting no long
er is able to permit eveiy(Xie 
to do so.

Pethapa in line with a more 
mechanized age, the turn to the 
voting mariiine is a natural al
ternative. Mora people can be 
accommodated, the problem of 
obtaining babysitters so both 
parents can attend the town 
meeting is resolved; the prob
lem c f finding a building large 
enough to contain those who 
turn up for the meeting la elim
inated, and the proMem of 
counting accurately the number 
of votes of only those who are 
digtble is slmpUfled, a  s it»  
ation wMch becom es crucU i 
when town meetings mount to 
880 to 400 p e c^ ,;-w llh  a ten-
vote m axpB^ determining the

---------- -----------------------------------------

outcome as in tbe past ten 
yeara.

Lost however Is the old New 
England custom, a  cornerstone 
of dem ocracy cited in civics 
textboede . . . and perluqM more 
importantly the (qiportunity for 
the town’s residents to openly 
debetie the Issues in public meet
ings to rates questions and to 
resrive othera.'Tf thte is elim- 
Inatad does apathy begin, thte 
question will have to be re
solved by the charter revision 
committee, which is be faced 
with the derision of retaining 
the town meeting form  of gov
ernment, or its elimination.

The present cycle of petition
ed referendum . . .  it only takes 
200 signatures to call one . . . 
could go on and.on "until we 
eventually wear ourMlves out 
and accept som ething," in the 
words of Town (Counsel Robert 
Bing.

Msnehester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnstrale, M ephone 875-3848.

About Town
The home life and }rcuth cam- 

mittee of the Manchester JUnlor 
Women’s Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of M rs. James 
Florence, Berkley D r., Vernon.

PM Mu sorority w ill have a 
potluck tomorrow at 6:80 p.m . 
at the home of M rs. James 
MacDonald, 26 Norton Lane, 
W ip in g . O fficers w ill be riect- 
ed during a  business session. 
The event is open to all PM Mus 
in the area.

FUEL O IL  ̂
17.9

300 GsL Mill.
1 Day NoUoe T a t Dritvery 

34 Hriir Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

O IL HEAT, IN C .
649-4908

28 GARFIELD. ST. 
NEWINGTON

Cijty Republican 
pliElrict Hopeful
HARTirORD (A P ) — Jo- 

hathan V i.D ugan, 86, a  Hart- 
fM d real-estate brriuw, Tues
day becam e . the first Republi
can to . declare candidacy tor 
w/wwinaHnii to Oongress from  
the 1st D istrict 

Dugan aaid at a  press confer
ence be w ill prepare a  series of 
poeitian papers before the -GOP 
endoning convention June 17.

Bto aeeks to onw ee U 3 . Rep. 
William R . Cotter, nrfio now is 
aervlng bis first term  in Con- 
greas.

Dugan is an ex-Marlne wbo 
once worited as an aide at Re
publican State headquarters. 
He ran for tbe state legtelatura 
in 1968, and last.

BWe STOSiS O f fA S H W H * -* '^

Be a sUnky seamaid isf 

Sirena’s color-drenched jerseys

Ready to make fashion waves? Step right into these eiingable, captivating swimsuits by 

Sirena. They're light, quick-drying "Antron" nylon jersey in prints that are pure pizazx! left; 

2-pc. swimskirt with vented sides, shirred bra. Lilac/green. 8-16. $23. right: Empire swimdrass' 

with grommets and tie detail on the bodice. Pink/green. 8 ;I4 . $29.

(DAL, Sportswear, Manchester Paiim de A Trl City Plaza, Vernon . ^ . f^ien FrL to 9, Sat. to 9)
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Father*$ Day it June 18th.

789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 
Every Purchase Handsomely 

G ift Boxed for Dad!

iBolton

School Concert^ Art Show, Attract 250

)o the job in half the time

with
Latex House Paint

Glides on easily, without lap marks, and dries in an hour; 
that’s how Dutch Boy Latex House Paint cuts your paint
ing time in half. It's pure acrylic latex, too. That keeps it 
looking good longer so you don't have to paint as often. 
It'll be the best friend the exterior of your house ever 
had. Your’s too.

E. A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M AIN ST.— MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertiseinente

Appradmataly aSO persons at
tended Botton High School’s 
Second Annual Arts FesUval 
last week, which included offer
ings by the music, art, home 
economics and industrial arts 
departmmts.

Music Director Bldward Dl- 
Fronao, who joined the Bolton 
school system at mid-year, con
ducted the BHS and Center 
echoed bands and the high 
school chorus in a program 
which comUned the tradiUonal 
with the modem.

The Center Schoed band, 
which opened the program, per
formed 10 numbers, including 
several marches and medleys o< 
show tunes.

IBgh point of their program 
was a rendition of “Sabre 
Dance,”  a dlttleult number 
vrhich is rarely performed by 
such young musicians, DlFronso 
said.

Notable performances were 
given by Becky Smith and Lisa 
Franz, who did a flute duet 
“Hatlluoh” ; Dane Ward, win 
played a trumpet solo in “Phan
tom Bugle” ; Kevin IflUs, win 
offered a drum solo in "ClvU 
War Patrol” ; and Thomas Al
ton, who accompanied the two 
flutists.

Choral Sdeettons
A'repertoire including Broad

way show tunes; excerpts from 
the rock opera "Jesus Christ 
Superstar” ; a ISmon and Oar- 
funkel number; and two tradi
tional inqplratloaal songs was 
very weU received by those 
present.

Senior Brie Oeer led the 
chorus in his own “ round” ar
rangement of “We Have Hemr- 
en” , which featured rock gui
tars.

Cynthia PonticelU was soloist 
in Brafam’s “The Dead Youth.”  

High School BmhI
The high school hand’s offer

ings included a fanfare of the 
naWrsinl anthem, several mill, 
tary pieces and Henry ICan- 
clnl’s “Baby EXepbant Walk’ ’ . 
An air, a Russian chorale and 
selections from “Fiddler on the 
Roof" rounded out the program.

Feigning a rebellion against 
the director and the traditional 
concert music, in Qm  midst of 
one march, a s n ^  group of 
the students broke into a Uvdy 
Dixieland version of St. Louis 
Blues, featuring Ehrlc Oeer on 
saxai^mie.

Creative Aria Ediibtt
During intermission visitors 

were invited to enjoy an exhibit 
ol handcrafted items created by 
students in the high sdiool in
dustrial arts, home economics 
and art classes.

Clothing, furniture, toys, 
quilts and af^ians, pottery and 
“objets d’art" equal to those 
found in boutiques and depart
ment stores were displayed.

Creations were done in every 
media imaginable including 
iron, plastic, cloth, paints, clay, 
paper and string.

Students from the freshmen

home economies classes served 
delicious home baked goodies 
and punch to visltora.

Faculty members responalble 
for the program were Mhrion 
Nlcolay of flie art department; 
Irene Tabatsky, home econom
ics; Roger Titus, industrial arts 
and Bdward DiFronao, music.

Spring Sing
A musical pregram entitled 

“ Spring Sing" wlU be presented 
Friday at 7 :S0 p.m. in Chandler 
Hall of Bolton Congregatlanal 
Church. Qroupo to be featured 
include the “Pilot Choir”  frun 
the Fisher School in Hartford 
which will perform “ Peter 
Pan;’’ the Parsonettes, a gospel 
singing group; and the Bolton 
Oongregallonal Church Choir.

Accompanist fw  the Bolton 
Chdr will be Qecrge Merritt 
and soloist will be Ruth Scott 
of the Traveler’s Choral Club.

Tlcketa for the concert may 
be obtained at the church or 
from members of the choir.

Plante Sought
Mrs. Thelma EMedman, who 

is co-ordinating the plant sale 
at Saturday’s FTO spring fair, 
notes that donations of bulbs, 
plants or clippings will be 
preciated. She asks that per
sons wishing to donate any of 
these items bring them to the 
fair which will be held Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
elementary school grounds.

Onmp Opening
Mrs. Janet Oleeson, director 

of the summer day camp to be 
eponsored by the Bolton Ecu
menical OouncU later thla 
month, announces that there 
are atUl a few vacanlces In 
kindergarten though grade 4. 
She notes that due to the large 
number of children applying for

the kindergarten olaas, a 
second class was added.

John Bostdy of Mencheeter 
will direct the camp music pro
gram, which will Inohids a haw 
hour song feat dally. FsUx Jab- 
ion of Bolton will head the 
camp wood workliig program, 
Mrs. Gleason said.

Camp sessiona win run from 
0 a. m. to noon weekdays June 
31 to SO.

OorreottoB
The Installation of ottlcora of 

St. Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women wUl be tonight at 7 at 
WUUe's Steak House, Manches
ter.

Osadldates to Bfeet
Bolton residents are invited 

to hear the five Democratic con

tenders for U.S. Representative 
from the 2nd Congressional Dla-' 
trict June 18 at 8 p.m. at Yeo
man’s Hall, Columbia.

Columbia’s Democratlo Town 
Committee wlU aponeor a debate 
between candidates Roger HiUs- 
man, John Pickett, Vnuiam 
Stariey, William 0 ’NelU and 
Joeeph Coataman.

BaBetln Beard
Bolton's Senior CltiMna will 

meet tomorrow at 1;S0 p.m. at 
Community Hall.

The selectmen will meet to
night at 8 in the town offices.

For Qeiuier Water*
NEW tOBK (AP) — Oon- nearing flm  of 

tamlnaffon M re e re a tl^  wa- ths p lisu re boa
ters wlU be Isas with the use of ^  jock at the «ta-
new dock-mounted boat aanl- tion and connect a hoae to a 
tary atattoM. gunwale fitting on We W>*t.

Ahnoet all states have lawe Waste it then transferred from 
p r e v e n t i n g  the overboard the boat holding tank to the 
ihimpjng of sanitary wastes, tion holding tank by a station 
This means the wastea must be pump.
coUeoted and stored on board Then contwits of the station 

transfer to a dispoeal fa- holding tank are either pumped 
oUlty on dnre. to a aewage aystem or, in «•-

Vo use the unite newly de- mote areas, otherwise trana- 
slgned by the consulting engl- ported to one.______________

McGovern New Grandson Business Mirror

iH K U tclt
Mannhneter Evening Bernld 

Belton cocie^tondent Jndtth 
Donohue, toL 8i> 8W .

LMMioNrdlUj

Know Your
/

Chamber Members
Pnblle bferamtlan Oonunlttee

Andemen-Uttle Oo., Ino
Mancheeter’e Andemon-Uttle en Rd., MenrheSteir, with bin 

store opened Aug. 14, 1986, In wife, Joyce, and their two chll- 
the Manchester Shaig)ing Park- dren, Mlehari and Oara. He is 
ade. origlniaUy from Hartford.

The original manager was The AndereonJittle r e t a i l  
Dewey Haas who has ainoe re- chain is oomponsd of 44 rtores 
tired and moved to Tlortda. In along the Elaat Coast from 
1966 Joseph Chrtstlno served as Maine to North Carolina with 
assistant manager, then became {dans to go natkmerlde. Ths 
manager in 1968. firm’s  headquarters are located

ChrlSUno was employed by in Fall River, Maas. AndMeon- 
Anderson-LRUe of H a r t f o r d  little  stores deal primarily In 
from 1961 to 1969 nnd from 1968 men’s, women’s and boys’ 
to 1968. In the intervening years clothing.
from 1966 to 1968, fas was a The Manchester firm employs 
salesman In a varied of firtds. 23. Assisting Christlno is Ronald 

CairlsUno leeidss at 21 Brem- Ernst.

w orm  w eo flie r to ys  
o l fa irw a y  p rices!

gee w o e s ........... 49e

frWMM .............69e

sand poNs .. .29e-59e 

filler sots .. .49c-59e 

leaf rakes .. .49e-59e

"we ieatnre vsrtoiy at Its bsst"

W E SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKBTSI

There are some things you 
can't get at ARTHURS
A PARKING TICKET 

is one of them I
FREE PARKING at all Locotkms r

Arthur's
D R U G  S T O R E S

1 9 0  l A R M I N C T O N  A V C  H A B T F O R D  C O N N  i l l  I I A A
9 4 T  M A I N  S T  M A N C H I S T f O  C O N N  6 4 J  I J O )  

1 4 4  B R O A D  S T  W I N D S O R  C O N N  6 6 R  5 J 8 3  
4 0  M A I N  S T  R O C K V I l l f  C O N N  8 7  5 9  2 9 3

THE STORES THAT SAVE 
YOU MORE... 

SERVE YOU BEST !
OPENIATE 

at All Locations I
D g B P  C U T  S P e C f A L S

H E A L T H  and B E A U T Y  A I D S  S U P E R  V A L U E S  !

TRUE TO LIGHT III 
MIRROR

by CLAIROL

See yourtoif in evory liRht 
frOT ovary anglo I

JM  BROMO 
™  SELTZER

4% oz. size Rag. 1.29 
Whsn you don't hovo 
tho timo to fool bod.

10 oz. sizo

Johmon & Johnson

BABY OIL
w n a i

7 9 ‘
Mako your own old 

fashionod Sun Tan Oil 
Rag. 1.49

PRISTEEN
SPRAY OR POWDER

OHIY

7 9 '
Feminine Hygiana 

]  2H oz. size Rag. 1.49

WASH ‘N DRY
ONIT

22 Packet 
Size

Rag. 98d

Sweeta
CONCENTRATED

LIQUID
ONlT

2 oz. tize
Non-Cydomats Formula

Quick Tanning 
Q T

by COPPERTONE
ONLYT39

■  Reg. 2.

4 oz. sizo

BABY YOURSELF with the 
World'i Finect Powdor I

Johnson & Johnson

^oktwoiA

baby
pqjw

BABY
POWDER

9 9 '
Reg. 1.96 ^

E V E R Y D A Y  N E E D S  A T  L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E S  !

Distinctive Omega. A Father's Day gift from 
a family of fine watches. Backed by the 

expertise of over a century of watchmaking.
Self-winding yellow top, water-resistant stainless^tteejback case watch. Simple dial 
set-off with date-telling calendar, sweep second hand. Sit'S.

917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

^ 'STYU N B • Dries
• Brushes
• Combs 
e Shapes
• Straightens

A CROWD 
PLEASERI

NEW ‘‘TIDE ir* 
ELECTRIC ALARM
FROM w E s ra o x

SUeli, trim, low profile re- 
flocts popular domoiHl In 
dock design. Bright now modal 
footuros loo-rivough accent 
ponols that fromo striking dial 
dasign. Buzior alarm. Pro-

Lloctivo Ions for dial. Swoop 
second hand.

UI6I.I088
Reg. 3.99

CEILING LIGHT FIXTURES

CH I
10" HIGH X 7" DIA.

CH3
DOUBLE TIER 
8 " HIGHX 10" DIA.

YOUR CHOICE

ONLY 0 9 9

CH2 DOUBLE TIER 
8 " HIGH X 10" DIA.

Screws into any socket 
like a light bulb I

VALUES TO 57.s i

so HOT OR COLD

STYROFOAM CUPS
COMPARE I ONLY

Picnics, everyday use
Less than Id each

LIMIT ; 2 Pkgi. par Customer

LOS AtfCOOiBIS (AP) -  Sen. 
Georgs McOovsm has a third 
knuidaon.

MoGovstn’s eidest daughter, 
Mrs. .WUhur Mead, gave birth 
to a< 6-pound boy Theaday, the 
day of the CaUfomla primary.

Ha oaUed fhe dUld’a Urth “a 
great aanm' of ttmlig' to hold

off until the elê Ban,*̂ ^
Mra. Mead, 37,' gilvla birth at 

the OaUfonita IbmpUaX Medical 
Center here. It was her aeoond 
chUd.

The MSads live in Waahlng- 
ton, DXl, and Mrs. Maad waa 
here campaigning for her fa
ther.

FATHEirS DAY IDEAS 
BUGGING YOU??
AT NASSIFF ARMS,
ITS so EASY FOR 
RREAT IREAS FOR

TNÊ HANr
• GOLF SOCKS • GOLF HAGS
• GOLF GIFft • GOLF CAKTS
• GOLF GADGETS • GOLF lALLS
• GOLF JACKETS • GOLF CLUES 
» GOLF ACCESSORIES • GOLF SHOES

of Manchester 
647-9126

S91 MAIN S T .~ < n w  Home of Sports”

'@ood News About Prices 
Defy Plans of the Powers

1^ JOHN ODNNIFF profealonal economtete that,
. ____ ____ _  , except for inflation and an
NSIW YORK (A P ) —- Good ^uaUy etubbom 6.e per cent 

newa about ludcea la rare to- ^  t^e economy U
day, for In defiance of all the booming
pewera of the land, tlwee prioea -nu, U how Wharton ex- 
aeem to have a plan and a pnapes the attuatton In tta lat- 
ccurae of their own. quarterly report:

Farmera wUl be happy.be- .«n»e bn.i«ing market la 
cauae the prioea they receive rtrwig, conaumer apending to

Town Car Buff» 
Win at Sbow

Two Mancheater car buffa

About Town
Mancheater Grange will meet 

tonight at 6 at Orange Hall. The
ch»q)laln wlU cen d ^  a memor- •*»7e w«Jn h<mors for the best 
iai aervice. There* also will be commercial entry at the ninth 
an auction table and refresh- annual Uhtverafly of Hartfort 
manta. Antique Auto Show.

----  They are Lealie Khox and
The Ladlee Aid Society of the Mlaterka. Their entry waa 

Women’s lOaetonary League of »  1®“  Chevrolet truck, which 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran a representational sign.
Church wiU meet tonight at 7:80 “ Khox’a Chicken Ranch.” 
at the church. The Rev. Chariee I * *  on-campua event waa 
Kidd will lead a discussion, jointly sponsored by the Alum- 
Delegatee to the AtlanUc Die- nl Council, U of H Alumni Aa-

____    _  trict Convention in Hartford wlH aortatlon, and the Southern New
have been rising in recent rmpeoving nto^y,'and~r^'cap- K t^ reports. >Cte boxes will be England Region, Vintage Chev- 
weeks. And the highly regarded tial formation la’ buUiah. Wages collected. Hoatesees are Mia. rolet dub of America.
Wharton School ecoqomlsta risiiig faster wign mloca, Btorrs, Mrs. Katherine George Knox of Andover, who
might foreeee a drop in the in- giving more real income to Mrs. Martha Usab and represented the Chevrolet dub,
flatlon rate of the remainder of norken and ureflts axe un ***•• Waitera. was chairman. There were 107
the year. amarUy . . . in the U of H

For the moet part, however, “ productivity is improving as Washington IX)L will iheet meet, a now record. About 3,- 
there ia growing distress about ..„.„ny joes in the strav re- * ^ “7 ® P-"»- Orange HaU. qqo people turned out. ,
thla economic virus which iq;>. ewery of the trade ----- Judged tho best claasio car
parentiy accommodates itself, cygie_ Moreover, the budget "nie Church of the Assump- was a 1987 {Ossel — one of 1,- 
llke the flu, to man’s moat ao> while large, is much t*o® wlR have a contemporary 147 production custom autos
phlstlcated defenses. ♦h»n the pessimistic TTOas- Sunday at 6 p.m. at the made in Hartford, Wls. that

Perhaps the most significant eattmates of a lew months church hall. Its theme is “ IBs- year. Only 11 different models

Students Hear 
Jazz Sextet

On Monday morning students 
at nUng Junior High heard a 
concert program by the Hart
ford Symphony Society Jazz 
Sextet. Performers were Jack 
O’Connor, saxaphone, flute and 
clarinet; Charles dccetU,

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OP EDUCATTON

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids tor--fart suiq>Ues 
will be received in file Business 
Office, 46 Srtiool Street, Man
chester, OonnecUcut, 060M until 
3:30 p.m. on Monday, June 19, 
1972, at which time they will be

comment on the situation was a g x x ” tory of the liturgy.”

NASSIFF ARMS

were manufactured. The owner
deU^red in two_ words by Dr. Wharton, whUe opU- ----  is • William S. Stewart of Man-

**** mlsUc about prices for the rest Adopiram Council' of Royal cheater. Ha Kissel is a flve- 
7 *^ .??*** ..** “ ‘»J*om- gf year, sees a possible re- and Select Masters will portray passenger broughan sedan — a
to Advisers. R s a pnmtm  ,u,gence of Inflatton to 4 per the Super Excellent Masters De- atraight-8, in ridge blue, with

cent by the end of 1978. gree In full dramatic fmm at a rear trunk.
This s e e m ly  meanlngldss ^  iSosooUi Temple in Elilng- ------------------

oommMt amiounce- forecast with the suggestion ton Friday at 8 p.m. There will When sewing at home, always
mmt that u ^esto  food P|Hcm  price rises might be so un- be a su i^ r at 6:30. Chartes strive for sleeve perfection as 
Hr rtlmb in ga(Uj(o,ctoiy as to oafi for Lynn of Manchester, pest thrice well as collar and button hole
May, by slxteenw w a per gti-niger contn^. lUtistrlouB master, ia director of petfecticn. Unless these are
cent, or five-tenths ^  P*** >ibore is, it appears, some- the degree, which is being iwt perfect, the {̂ >pearance of the

*  seasonal basis, or mysterious, somethh* on in full form for the first time, garment is ruined.
6 per oent on an annual ^  inadequately im d e ^

Bui not to be forgotten to that ^hi. I- _________Z assumed when

trombone; A1 Porte, trumpet publicly opened and read.
Bid forms may be obtained in 

the Business Office of the 
Board of Education at the above 
listed address.

The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids, to waive 
any informality in the bidding 
amd to make the award in any 
manner beneficial to the Town.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

INVITATION  
TO BID

The Board of Education, 
of Manchester, Connecticut solicits 

bids for the Milk requirements 
in the school system. Sealed 
bids will be received pntU June 
20, 1972 at 3:30 p.m. at which 
time they will be publicly open
ed. The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids. Specifica
tions and bid forma may be re

cover part of chalk with ’
masking tape to prevent chalk EducaUon 1146 Mato

and comet; Alex Lepak Jr. 
electric bass guitar, and his 
father, Alexander Lepak, 
drums. Lepak Sr. was narra
tor fpr the group, , explaining 
some jazz terms such as syn
copation and . improvisation, 
two Important ingredients to 
jazz.

The program closed with a 
P i e c e  demonstrating the Latto- 
Afro-Ouban influence on jazz 
tod^.

This particular program was 
selected cus a foUow-up and ex
pansion of the classroom ma
t e r i a l  studied pertaining to the 
“ Hiatory and Develi^xnent 
Jazz.”

Arrangements for this pro
gram were made by Ralph Mc- 
carone of the lUing staff aiid it 
was financed by the Manches
ter Board of Education as part 
of the fine arts program.

from breaking and children 
from having chalk marks on 
their hands.

Street, Manchester, Connecticut.
Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

this is the same man who, .
whsn presented during pcevtons a^ t s  to 
months with the most dis- 
counglng eccncnilc r^Mrts al-

"" CobtnMa
Now, however, there is * a 

sense among ordlnaiy Ameri
cans that time is rulanlng out— 
that results of the economic 
controls, if tbsy were to come 
with any significance, would he 
here by now. But few signs are 
iqpparent.

Instead, Americans are asked 
to have faith that in the future 
price rises will indeed begin to 
moderate. But to malntafn. thgt

'a inoMem.”

Beach Hours 
Extended

The beach house will be open 
and the lifeguard on duty frmn 
noon to 7:80 p.m. this year, the 
first time the guard has been on 
duty evenings.

flu ty  î lbuhalme, beach, coin-
DELIGHT

rA A

B, Collect it for fun and profit by Wildey C Rickerson

Majolica is tin and lead glazed pottery that has 
gone from your grandmother’s sideboard to the 
collectors’ shelves. Here is the only practical, ' 
simple guide on how to collect it, how to identify 
it, and how to enjoy it. Amply illustrated.

64 pp 6x9 Paperbound $3.50

A u ftie n tic i^  I
687 MAIN ST., D017T0WN MANCHESTER

a member of the main street guild

faith, one must ignore the naiit- nUttee Chairman, said r^ddnfs 
ral .aequanoe of Ugber retaU n^t swim at the pubUc
prices foUawing faigbei- whole- ^each moretags when the swim 
••J? i- classes are in'session.

Those whff bperue the com- <n,o^ eligible for beart> privl-
^  **■ ieges include residents, famUleswho otherwise Involve them- , ____

selves to eclentlflc analysts nonresident t a r ^ r s  who 
claim they do not have to rrty have sufficient pnqperty assess- I 
on faith. They Insiet th*! the ment ($1,000) to e^U e them to 
numbers forecast a cooloff. vote in town meetings, tempo- 

At Wharton, for example, rary residents who stay to town 
they believe the Inflation rate at least one week may have 
for the remainder of the year privileges at the same rates but 
should be about 8.6 per cent, ^  umited to the dates they
“and it is a long time since the 
American economy has moved 
to that range.”

But It should be rsmemtoarad 
that simllar forecasts have 
been maide by otfaw echoiazly 
analyets and have proved to be 
overly opUmlstlc. The freere 
has been over for more than 
six months now and results are 
disappointing. A  strong impact 
had been hoped for wMiin four 
months.

Ironically, there does seem to 
be a broad consensus among

‘ COAT RACK
48 PURNELL PLACE in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

(Bear of Burton's — Dpsteir Over The"Penny fiavei")

We're A IHvtslon of The Oarrsige Boose Bosllqiie

Leather Jackets
BRUSH BONANZA 

Your Choice!
TEASING - STYLING or 

PURSE SIZE BRUSH

ONLT

29

are actually staying in town.
Boaters using the lake must 

be beach members. The only ex
ception is a Columbia Lake As- 
sociatlcxi member who shows 
current membership.

Boat owners wishing to moor 
a boat at the beach for the sea- 
84X1, or temporarily, should <xm- 
tact Duhalme. Stamdard floats 
are provided and must be used 
but mooring is at the owner’s 
risk.

No skier may start being tow
ed from or return to the beach 
area. Towing must start be
yond the last mooring and on re
turn the skier must be drc îped 
offshore.

Dog Ltcenaea
Dogs must-be licensed during 

June, according to Town Cleric, 
Rita Cloutier. The cost is $3A0 
for a male or spciyed female 
and $7.70 for fui unqwyed fe
male.

licenses may be obtained to 
her office Monday through Fri
day from 9 a-ni- to 8 p.m. and 
Mondays from 7 to 9 p. m.

Mrs. Cloutier has scheduled 
June 31, 29 and 80 for office 
hours from 7 to 9 p.m. for the 
convMiience of dog owners.

Teachers
Three local teachers have 

been initiated into Alpha Delta 
Kappa, Internatlanal Honorary 
Soedety fen' Women Educaton.

They are, Mrs. Geraldine 
Hanna, se<x»d grade teacher at 
Porter School, Mrs. Nellie Man- 
warren, who toadies at 
the Hebron Elemantazy 8<diool 
and Mrs. Gloria Holbrook who 
is to the RHAM reading depart
ment.

o n  J U N E  I S i h l

with
FI0R/H6im

uiocMHufth mfpryHiIng uiN(p
He’ll feel cooler and look cooler in the 
crispness o f white shoes styled for authentic 
fashion at office or for leisure. More: 
white is practical because it goes 
with any color in your wardrobe.
With Florsheim quality he’ll 
enjoy season after season 
o f wear— longer wear 
that lowers the cost 
o f keeping cool.

rm
rK ■

Hanebester Evening Herald 
Oohunbla correqjcndent Vir. 
ginia Carlson Tel. 336-9234

Regular 865.00
Available In Red, Blue, Brown. . .

Charpe It WiTH y o u r

WASTER CHARUl  CARD

W IH O m

mertwtiwgi'
SALK ITKte OUAHTITlK* LIM ltKP TO KTOgR »H »TOWK

W( M I M ' W I  TUI mc'iHI ) I IMIT Ol lANTI 1 It S I 
\' it Ri ‘5i)(insil)l(> for Yv:K>()r<)()lii(,.il ftior-. '

ALL COLORS Rsg. S94 se.

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  H  

R U N S  T H R U  S u n . N IG H I

P P A FLIG H T , AND LET US HANO ONE ON Y O ^  

After You Stop at The Coat Rack, Stop In at the

CARRIAGE HOUSE BARN **MSraSOT®B***
(Just 150 Yards South of the Coat Rack)

WOMEN’S SHOES and BOOTS

at LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! _______________

Firemen Delay 
Renewal Plan

VANCOUVER, BX3. (AP) —I WUUsun Ratfaie, chairman of 
the city’s Port Dsvetopment 

I Oommlttee, watched with dis
appointment as firemen ex
tinguished a three-alarm Maze 
at an abondened waterfront 

I plM*.
“ I kept telltog (ham to let it 

bum,”  Rathle said 
noting that the pier had 
scheduled for rlemoUtion 1^ the 
NaUcnol Harbors Board.

The firemen’s quick action 
wiU cost the batbon board $46,- 
000—the price of demoUtloo.

$24.95isBn.MBrsai
"THE COMPUTE MEN'S STOPE "

MANCHKSTIR VERNON
M l -M7 MAIN STREET TRI-CITY PLAZA

M3-2476 172-OBlS
OPEN MON. thn SAT. 6M^S:80 OPEN HON thru FRI. 10:0

THUBSDAY UNTIL StWrTJi. SATUBDAY 10:00-5:1

M ig iflb  THE J4AIN STREET GUILD, MANCHESTER

viStour mg g tau shot . . .  in our MANCHISIU sroul

©I
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Signs o f Disillusionment 
Over Situation in Park

There were sixns o f  die- iMtng broken 
illuaionment laet niidit o v ^

"▼•ry ô Midy and

the situatkm in Centw 
Springs Park where youths 
n li^ tiy  congregate to  
“ hang o u t ”

ilembeni ot the Board ot Dl- 
reotora, other town ottlolele, 
membera ot the pubUo, and 
members ot the Human Rala- 
tifmM ConunlMloik n iid '  Uis 
Youth Ontnmtaalon toured an 
area laat ni|ht that both 00m- 
mlaalona have recommended 
be Ughted for youths to hang 
out in.

IboM who touzad the area on 
the Kata 8^ border of the parii

No Change
Mayor ôhn Ibompatit-. naked 

Ckiwen if he ex]>aoted the raoom- 
mendaUon of the Youth Oontmta- 
Sion to change baaed on what 
was seen <» 1*^ night's tour. 
Oowen aaid no.

Noting that South Wtadaor 
tried a lighted area which fatl-

wSdhheMUd eeema to be get- '"* *^* ^
H n w  ' WEllt ft ftiftft will WOrit* I tftlKftO lO  fllT

of the park." **rent Uds down t ^  a i * ^
S S S i said, and he SdSwl.

needed.”  added, “My feeUng ia u
^ C e n t e r  a definite fteling of b e lU g a ^ y

Qoaran, facwawer, wggested 
Uiat ilghUng the area would fa- 
cUtiaSii enforoemant of the laws. 
He aatd lightiag the proposed 
area would be a first step to
ward uttliaing the park to its 
fnUeat extent, an aiqpeot of the 
comn\iasloa‘a recommendation

"M orft te
Pbanoia Keefe of 2 W. Center

S t. a member of the HRa said. not
"We Imahod and rehashed this "

-------------- ,  ----------- ,  for four montha I sUH ^
wxsounterod ahout SO young peS- this la a good aohtUon.”  and ha
pie, and whUa H aaay not have g ,  n  a a U i^  the tight hrtlera 
been the general rale, those gLStfftT ^  tonight know what they WWit."

Verphmck Library-Media Center Opens
Three o f the Verplanck School p ^ n t  volunteers are shown with 
Mrs. Patricia Bairy, left, librarian, during Open House yester
day afternoon in the school’s library-media center, which was 
renovated by the school system’s maintenance department. Frorf 
center, Mrs. Joan Fleurent, 54 Dudley S t.; Mrs. Glenys Eber-

sold, 22 Bunce D r.; and Mrs. Sylvia Flavell, 89 Foley St., chair
man o f volunteers. The renovated quarters, located behind the 
auditorium and across from  the cafeteria, contain more than 
4,000 volumes, listening stations, study carrels, viewers, and 
recorders. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester Area Police Report
Douglas M. Grovelle of 61 

Rhonda D r., South Windsor, 
was arrested yesterday by 
South Windsor Police in cotmec- 
tlon with “ an incident at South 
Windsor High Stkool where he 
Is a student.

Grovelle was charged with 
diaorderly conduct. Another stu
dent, Joseph TrislogUa of 46 
Rhonda D r., was charged ear
lier in the same incident. Po
lice said the complaint was

made by a teacher at the high 
school.

Both Grovelle and TrislogUa 
are scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
June 26.

VEBNON
WUMam J. Vince Jr., 22 of 

93 South St., Vernon, was 
charged last night with failure 
to drive a  reasonalrie diatance 
apart in connection with a two- 
car accident on Tunnel Rd.

The driver of the other car 
was Susan Plattage of Vernon. 
No injuries were reported. Vince 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Rockville, July U.

James Sayers, 24 of Highland 
Ave., Rockville was chaiged, 
laat night, with failure to obey 
stop sign and failure to cany- 
operator’s license. He Is sched
uled for Circuit Court, Rock
ville, July 11.

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 

Rockville Session

wb0 commented on the tour re
ported opea beer dibAbig and 
that some at tbo young peopto 
appoared to ba blgb oa drags- 

CaHriaaeaBiy Oppoaed 
Chailao PiUard, praoldsnt ot 

the llaaobaotar Proparty Own- 
an Aamclntlon. oald tha MPOA 
executlvo board bad votad 
unanlmoualy against tiw pro
posal to light the area of the 
paric.

He cited three town ordi
nances which he said would ba 
continually broken If the area 
were lighted. The ordinances 
prohibit drinking on town prop
erty, loitering on town proper
ty, and Uttering In town parks. 
About ths drimdng ordinsnoa, 
PlUard aald, “ We aU aaw that 
tonight.”

“R’a about time that the laws 
wera enforced in the courts and 
people were made pwnre of 
Uiem,”  PUlaxd said.

Wants Curfew
Andrew Mangano of Lodge Dr. 

aald of the com in lesion mem
bers recommendiiig the UghUng, 
“ If they were down there to
night, I venture to say they are 
disgusted with what they saw.” 
MAngano urged more law en
forcement and a durii to dawn

difftsttcfti.
Another HRO masBher, Dr. 

Archibald gtuart of 280 R«»wood 
Rd., fsdd. •tbk kids need • 
plam to hang out. That’s (Cenr 
tar flprti«a Pnik) n good plaaa.”  

fieores Hard Draga 
While agreeing that the park 

area Aould be Ughted, Stuart 
aald, 'T think we have to be 
serious about hard drugs.”  He 
suggested that youths utilising 
the area must bO made aware

Jets Bomb 
Rail Yard

Allspice cothes two ways—in 
whole berries end in ground 
form .

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

Philip J. OuUette of Somers 
was bound over to Tolland 
County Superior Court yester
day after waiving a hearing for 
probable cause on charges 
first degree rape and risk of 
injury to a m inor female child.

An arrest dating back almost 
three years was disposed of 
yesterday when Frederick' Gol- 
tra, 26, o f 72 Mentauk I>r., 
Rockville was g ivo i suspended 
sentences of six months on a 
count o f breaking and entering 
without permission and three 
months on a  count of larceny. 
ProbaUon for two years was or
dered for die defendant whose 
case was delayed due to his 
hospitalisation.

ArisUde M. Rey, 26, of 170 
Terrace Dr.. RockvlUe was giv
en a suspended 30-day sentence 
and fined |60 on a count of Is
suing a bad check.

David Staley, 19, of 7 Tem
ple St., Vernon received a 30- 
day sentence to be suspend^ 
after 16 days on a c h ^ e Y o f 
making false statement and 
probation for two years.

M ichael Sans, 19, of 28 Ran
ter Dr., Vernon two suspended 
30 day sentences on counts of 
possession of controlled drug, 
probation one year and a |100 
fine. Four counts of sale of con
trolled drug were noUed and 
two other counts of possession.

Fines included: FVirest W. 
Oarrow, 45, of 20 Oak St., Man- 
cehster smd Bcury J. O de, 28, 
of 167 ESast Center St.. Man
chester, each 336 for breach <rf 
peace in a companion case. For 
Ode, counts of being found In
toxicated and haraaament were 
nolled and for Oarrow, carry
ing a dangerous weapon and 
harassment were nolled.

Terry L. Curtis, 21, o f White 
S t, Rockville, breach o f peace, 
328.

Joseph L. Diamond, 25, of 20 
Foster St., Manchester, evading 
responalblllty, 338, l a r c e n y ,  
fourth degree, 26, breach of 
peace substituted for possessicn 
of narcotics, 326, with counts of 
weapons In a motor vehicle and 
possession of a  dangerous wea
pon nolled.

In companion cases John J. 
Flaherty, 20, of Plnney Brook 
Apts., Ellington and David Mon
roe. 18, of 147 Venion Ave., 
Rockville were fined 376 each 
on dlsorderiy conduct charges. 
A count of resisting arrest was 
ndled for both youths and an 
additional count ot dlsorderiy 
conduct was nolled for Monroe. 
H ie arreds were made In con- 
neettem with the investigratlon of 
a motor vehicle violation.

Pleading innocent and elect
ing trial by Jtuy w ere:

James H. Aberle, 19, o f Moun
tain St., Rockville, evading re- 
sixmslbility.

Matthew W. Flegl, 19, of 75 
Davis Ave., Rockville, qieeding.

Kurt D. Masellk, 21, 88
Prospect St., Rockville, im p n ^  
er use of registratloa and oper
ating under suspension. Counts 
of possession of marijuana and 
poesession of cm tndled drugs 
were continued to June 20.

Kenneth M. Satryb, 30, of 
East Main S t, Rockville, speed

ing.
Charges nolled Included:
David A. Greenfield, 18, o f 417 

Tunnel Rd., Vernon, disorderly 
conduct.

Janet J. Kingsland, 29, of Ver
non Garden Apts., Vernon, two curfew in town parks, 
counts of issuing a  bad check, m ck  Oowen, obairman gf the

(OoiritBiMd ttsm rage One)
1 ahout 13 mllaa nortfaMM of 
Qul Nbon and ahaUlii||% An 
Nhon, a dlstriot town mMway 
betwaen Qul Nhon and Phu My. 
Two South metnarnese were re- 

that hard drugs will not be toler- ported killed and 20 wounded at 
atad. An Nbon.

Mrs. BlUabeth Sadloakl of 48 But at Pletku, In the central 
Hidllater St. said the park should wgtaiuwis, a South Vletnamase 
be deveh^ed for the “ common spoksaman reported that “ the 
good of all and not for a special fighting in Kontum is flolshed,’ ’ 
few.”  Noting that theia are and the prosrlnelal caplUl had a 
many facUiUes in town for young qui«t night. 
pa<s>le. Mils. Sadloakl said, "We T h e  South Vletnameae 
don’t owe them any apecial obU- claimed they had driven all the 
gatian. Nobody can accuse us North Vietnamese out of Kon- 
(the taxpayers) of being ungen- turn after 12 days of street 
erous to the chUdren.”  fighting and kiUed 411 North

BallUa Paganl of 18 Falknor Vletnameae in the final battling 
Dr. said, “Wa must take this Tlieaday. U.S. ofttcere estl- 
very seriously.” Referring to the mated about 200 killed at the 
young people who congregate In moat, but the figure in the 
the park, Paganl said, "If their records wlU ba 411. 
family cannot help them. It's Forty UJ3. B88s dropped 1,000 
our duty to help them. I don't tons of boinba on the North
mind paying taxaa to help a Vietnamese pulling back from
chUd.”  Kontum.

Ha offered a dUfoient view of T h e  Soufii Vietnamese 
the sltuatlan when he complained spokesman said 6,686 North 
that Charter Oak.Parit after baU Vletnameae bod been klUad in

Lottie F. Ziemba, 67, of 94 Youth Orxnmlsslcsi, <Ud not games tlvsre is strewn with litter and around Khntum slnca May
Grand Av^., Rockville, evadl/g fiinoh in his support of the U(d>t- and oomatlmea bear bottles. 14, when heavy hombardment

big pn^Msal, but ha too admit- “Don’t blame the children oil of the city and retaUatory UB.
ted that the tour was "an eye the time. Married men, they’re B62 strikes began. Informed
opener to aU.”  teaching their childnan how to sourcaa said at least 1,000 gov-

Gowen agreed that poUcinig do K,”  Paganl said. He sug- ernment trofipa ware killed or
has not oocurred in .the park gested that tha same laws Pll- wounded after the North Vlat-
and perhaps should have, and lard outlined also be enforced In namese fought their way Into
he acknowledged that laws are Charter Oak Park. the city on May 28.

responsibility.
James J. Gorman, 36, of 417 

Tunnel Rd., Vernon, failure to 
drive in rl^t-hand lane.

Vincent McGtvney, 22, of 182 
High St., Rockville, failure to 
obey stop sign.

CALDOR’S SHOPPING CENTER 
1151 TOLLAND TPKE. —  E XIT 93 A T  1-86

OPEN M O N .-SA T . 9 :3 0 -9 :3 0 TEL. 646-7728

Fire Calls
BfANCRESTEB

Today, 8:38 a.m . — Box 828 
(M anchester M emorial ] 
accidentally aet off;

Receive Honorary Degrees at Columbia
Film director Alfred Hitchcock, left, and Labor leader A. Philip yesterday afternoon. The master o f acetates received an honor-
Randolph display their newly acquired mortarboards during Co- ary Doctor o f  Humane Letters, while Randolph was awarded a
lumbia University’s 218th commencement exercises in New York Doctor o f  Laws degree. (A P  photo)

FitzGerald Answers C^yer:

Pension Cut Motivated 
By Hold Tax Line Wish

By GLENN OAMBER Mr. Qeyer would disapprove ot were present the night the hudg- 
(Herald Reporter) the Board o f Directors’ decision et was adopted, “ I would have

Director William Fitz- to reduce the town’s usual con- objected and I would have said
G era ld  la st n iirht den ied trlbutlon to the pension fund.”  no.”  3he asked, ” I wonder why
that the Board o f D irttore  i 7  ih °  "T4.^ 4-u^ About the supposed shift to a of the actuary?"
intends to _ operate the pay.aa-you-go fund, FitzGerald She told Fitzgerald, ” I can’t 
town S pension tuna on a says, ” I categorically deny that go along with your statepient 
pay-as-you-go b ^ is , a cntl- allegaUon on behalf ot myself I differ with It totally." •
Cism o f the directors re- and all members of the Board Proper M ove?
cently made by Fred Geyer, of Directors, it is the intention Farr aaked If the..propriety of 
chairman o f the Pension the Directors to continue to the board’s cut ,ili the pension 
Board. strive toward the goal of mak- request has been fully invest-

Geyer said recently that the tund actuarially sound lg;ated. "H as the board made
drastic cut from  3640,000, the fancy word for a position a proper (hove or has It not 
amount the Pension Board re- where Income from interest made a proper m ove?”  
quested for the pension fund, to equals or exceeds payments to FitzGerald pressed Mrs. .Fer- 
3160,000, the amount approved H'® pensioners each year). guson on whether she, by vlr- 
by the directors, seemed to In- "One of the reasons for the tue of her stand, supported a 
dlcate a shift to a pay-as-you-go eduction  was to avoid a tax tax Increase, ^ e  answered, 
pension fund as compared to Increase," FitzGerald says. "A s " I ’m not trying to msike a pol- 
one which Is actuarially sound. “  representative of the people. Itlcal Issue out of this, I Just 

FitzGerald said the cut was  ̂ prepared to let the voters differ with your opinion." 
largely motivated by a desire ‘!®®l'l® In the next town elec- "Then that’s a ptdiUcal Is- 
to hold the tax line. H®" whether they wanted their sue,”  FitzGerald countered.

llN iches off Debate taxes Increased or wanted the There was some mutual feel-
FitzGerald’s  remarks touched Directors to reduce the town’s Ing that the Board of Directors 

off a debate at times heated contribution to the pension fund, should meet with the Pension 
between himself and Republi-  ̂ ^®ll '̂ l*® bm e that the tax- Board to discuss the town pen- 
can Directors James F a r r ^ d  Payers wanted the tax line held, sion fund. Mayor John Thomp- 
Mrs. Vivian Ferguson, both of ®ven if it meant cuts in all de- son noted that a meeting be- 
whom said they opposed the partment requests, and I am tween the two boards has been 
drastic cut which was made in aim opinion. AU of the scheduled as part of the direc-
the Pension Board’s request. directors re g i^  that necessity tors’ planned meetings with all 

The Pension Board originally their reduction.”  town commissions and agencies,
requested that 3640,000 1» con- Ferguson said that If Discussion fizzled after that,
tributed to the pension fund by 
the town. This was cut to 3460,- 
000 in Town Manager Robert 
Weiss' recommennded budget, 
and the Board of Directors, in 
the budget it adopted, cut this 
to 3150,000.

The vote taken on this item 
the night the budget was adopt
ed was seven to one with Flirr 
votlng against the low ccHitribu- (Continued from  Page One) were flown from South Africa 
tlon. Mrs. Ferguson was 111 that . . . I® J®ln the rescue work. H iey
night. men Tuesday was described of- ^re equipped with “ proto”

Fitkterald stressed that his fin ally  as a "m ajor under- pacts of oxygen and riaked-

Nuifity Is Protected
BIAST ST. LOUIS, HI. (AP) — 

A legal battie over tavern top
lessness put tavern i^ ra to r  
Ekhvard Becker out of bustness, 
but he took the matter to court 
where he got a favorable rul
ing.

Circuit Judge FVancis Max
well ruled that the ben by the 
St. Ctelr County Ehcclse Com- 
m lsslcn was unconstitutipnal, 
declaring that the county ordi
nance as written prohibits the 
presence of any ti^ ess female 
employe or employes, but said

that nudity itself does not con
stitute obscenity.

"Nudity involved In entertain
ment has been held to be pro
tected under the provisions of 
the First Amendment to the 
U.S. OxisUtuUon and the 14th 
Amendment prohibits the states 
from interfering witii the con
stitutional rights of Individ
uals,’ ’ Maxwell said.

Becker resumed operations 
with three tople8Sv.,̂ waitrestes, 
as Francis Foley, commlsslim- 
er, announced that the ordi
nance would be rewritten “ to 
prohibit this kind o f thing."

About Town
H ie Hockanum River lin ear 

Paric Coordinating Committee 
wUl meet tomorrow at 7:80 at 
the Municipal Building. H ie 
meeting Is open to the public.

G/FTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
MANCHESTER PARKADE-MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF BAROAINS
FOR EVERYONE IN OUR

ANNUAL
STOREWIDE
JUNE SALE

OFF OUR
ENTIRE
STOCK

JUNE 8Hi —  24Hi
COME EARLY FOR REAL BARGAINS 

OF 2 0 %  TO 5 0 %  REDUCTIONS 
ON SOME ITEMS.

MASTER CHARGE INVITED

ADAM'S APPLE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHES 

10 - 9 DAILY 1 0 - 6  SATURDAY

latestmachine

Buy this newest 
Fashion Mate* zig-zag 
sewing machine at 
$79.95 and get its carry
ing case at one-half 
its regular price. Every
thing you need to 
sew is right in front of 
you. Switch easily 
from straight to zig-zag 
sMtehes. Sew buttons 
and buttonholes. Save 
time, too—with the 
exclusive Singer front 
drop-in bobbin. Get it 
all with a Singer* Credit 
Plan that's right for you.

SINGER
sewing oentETs

Little Hope Left 
In Mine Tragedy

(Continued from  Page One)
men Tuesday was described ot- 

a
answer to Oeyer was not a per- ground explosion" and was nme purifiers enabUng them to 
sonal criticism  of him. unofficially reported to have operate In poisoned atmosphere

"H ie Board of Directors has '®®®u caused by methane gas underground. But numerous 
the highest regard for Mr. combining with coal dust. rock falls hampered the rescue
Geyer and the manner in which "Di® explosion propeUed a ^york.
he has conducted himself as caWe car from  the central Hundreds of wives and and 
chairman of the Pension Board riiaft 210 feet Into the air and relatives of the missing men 
during his tenure In office. He Jolted the massive winch at the waited at the entrance to the 
has displayed a great know!- head of the inclined shaft from mine.
edge of Ms subject and a real Os base. Emergency flights brought In
dedication to his Job.”  The explosion did extensive rescue workers and oxygen

Noting that Geyer has al- damage to the ventilation sys- supplies, and two Rhodesian air 
ways recommended qn actuar- tern, and large areas cf the force helicopters waited to fly 
ially sound pension fund, Fitz- mine were without fresh air. any Injured men rescued to a
Gerald sajrs, "It was clear that Four 20-man "proto”  teams nearby hospital.

When Both Drivers Turned Right

A  low foreigrn-made convertible automobile is stuck under the trailer o f  a trao- 
tor-trailer rig after both vehicles were making right hand turns in York, Pa., 
and the car went under the tractor-trailer and dragged partially around the cor
ner. The driver o f the convertible escaped serious injury. (AP photo) HO T PANTS SETS 

3.90
A smart group of girls’ 4-14, 
2-plece sets. Just rij^ t for 
those spring and summer 
play days. Reg. 8.00, Now 
3.00.

BOYS' SLACKS 
20%  OFF

You take 20% off all our 
boys’ slacks. A wide selection 
of textures, denims and knits 
in a good assortment of col
ors. Regulars, slims and 
huskies 4-7, 8-16.

GIRLS' SW IM  SUITS 
4.99 and 5.99

BOYS' SWEATERS 
2 for 4.90

These sweaters are a  great
We have Just added to our value. Chose from Cardigans
sale swimsuits. Some new and Mock Turtlenecks, in
one and two-piece suits. Reg. many colors, broken sizes.
to 9.00, sizes 4-14. 4-7, 8-10.

*A Tcademaric c f THE SINGBK COMPANY

CHUDRCN’S DEPARTMENT STORE

SPECTACULAR JUNE SALE
PARK-A-M ATIC

G ARAG E
5.88

By Child Giddance. H iis ga
rage has push button motor
ized elevator. Travels up and 
down, left, rig^t. H u  16 
parking areas.

SAND BOXES 
Free Bag Health Sand
Free, a 6d-lb bag of Health 
Sand with the purefaeae of 
either a  86x88, two sealer 
sand box at 18.88 or a  S8Hx 
66H four sealer sand box at 
21.88. Both sizes com e with 
a durable canopy top and a 
steel reinforced base.______

GIRLS' SHORTS. 
JERSEYS & SLACKS

20%  OFF
A Wide selection of sizes 4-14 
shorts and Jerseys now at 
timely savin g . AJso all our 
girls’ slacks and Jeans at 
20% off.

BOYS' PAJAMAS  
20%  OFF

A timely savings. Summer 
pajamas in knee length end 
long styles with short sleeves, 
solids and prints and stripes. 
Sizes 4-20.

GIRLS' 4-6X SKORTS 
2 for 3.90

A smart gT®dp Ot summer 
play shorts test can also be 
worn as a skirt. Nice and 
bright tor now. Sizes 4-6x. 
Reg. 8.26 ea.

TODDLER 
SHORT SETS 

2 for 9.00
A terrific group of short sets 
In cotton l^ ts  and fuU fa ^ - 
loned styles, prints and solids 
in exciting summer colors. 
Sizes 2-4x

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR 
20%  OFF

Our whole selection of sum
mer sleepwear now et great 
savings. Baby doU, PJs and 
gowns, sixes 4-14. Reg. 3.00 
to 6.00, Now 1.90 to 8.99

PLAYWEAR  
1.99 to 4.99

A choice selection of play- 
wear in Infant and toddler 
sizes, overalls, rompers, over- 
aU sets, slack sets and some 
stretchwear.

GYM S by Gym Dandy 

REDUCED 

34.95 —  29.88
This set has 2 swings, a ski 
scooter, a slide and a clim b
ing bar.

44.00 —  39.88
H iis set has 2 swings, a  ski 
scooter, 2 - passenger lawn 
swing and ^ d e .

52.00 —  48.88
Ih ls set has 2 swings, a  eU 
skooter, 4^>assenger l a w n  
swing and a  slide.

34.00 —  25.88
Tangle tower, for hours of 
hm.

BOYS' SHORTS 
2 for 5.90

A n e a t group of shorts In 
deinms and cotton blends, 
prints and solids. Just the 
r ig ^  shorts tor camp or 
summer play days. Reg. and 
sums, 4-7, 8-14.

JACKETS 
20%  OFF

Infant and toddler girls’ and 
boys’ lightweight .jackets, 
some windbreaker styles, sol
ids and prints. Hie perfect 
Jacket for cool summer days.

TRIMBLE PLAYPEN 
19.88

This playpen, reg. 24.00, 4a 
mesh with a sturdy frame 
construcUcsi. Basy folding tor 
Indoor and outdoor use.

BOYS' SHIRTS 
2 for 4.90

Your obotce from our entire 
stock of diort sleeved and 
some long sleeved dress 
shirts, In prints, stripes and 
solids. Sises 4-7, 8-20

SW IM  SUITS 
20%  OFF

Our entire selection of infant 
and toddler swimwear, a 
timely savings lor you. Girls’ 
styles in one and two-piece, 
some sets for boys.

C AR SEAT 
by KANTWET 

12.88
Regular 17.00 car seat avail
able In black, bliw and avo
cado. Sturdy ccnstruotloii, 
fully safety ^tfooved and fits 
almost any car.

TRI-Cmr PLAZA 
VERNON CIRCLE

WE HONOR OPEN
Mon. - Fri. till 9 P.M. 

Sat. till 6 P.M. 
TEL 872-9193
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Making clowns which she hopes will be distributed to hospitalized children is 
Mis. James McCarty o f 115 Downey Dr., who made over 1,100 such clowns 
for the Children’s Hospital in Washington, D.C. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Her Hand Puppets Comfort 
For Hospitalized Children

By BETTY RYDER 
(Herald Reporter)

•'Clipper the CHo'WTi'' has 
brought joy and comfort to 
hundreds of hospitalized young
sters, and Mrs. James McCar
ty of 115D Downey Dr, hopes to 
interest area residents in her 
hobby.

The McCartys moved to Man
chester last month from Arling
ton, Va. Her unique hobby is 
handpuppets and to date she 
has made and distributed 1,100 
over a 22-month period to hos
pitalized children.

"The puppets, are all 'Clip
per the Clown.' "  she said, "and 
it takes approximately 2% 
hours to complete each one. The 
sewing Is not difficult, but must 
be done on a sewing machine."

Mrs. McCarty first approach
ed the auxiliary members of the 
Children's Hospital in Washing
ton, D. C. with her idea.

"TTiey were very impressed 
with 'Clipper' and agreed to fur
nish the faces, which cost 10 
cents apiece, if I would make 
them. I supplied the material 
and neighbors and friends gave 
me remnants they had left 
over, so the project was soon 
under way," she said.

A complete program was set 
up at the hospital. Parents of 
youngsters who were soon to 
be hospitalized were sent a let
ter inviting them to bring their 
child to visit the hospital on a 
Sunday afternoon.

■At this time, a puppet show 
featuring 'Clipper the Clown' 
was presented and he depicted 
many of the experiences the 
children as patients would ex
perience — some pleasant — 
.some unhappy. 'Clipper' assur
ed them he would be waiting 
for them when they arrived at 
the ho.spital admittance office," 
.she said.

As each child was eventually 
admitted to the hospital, he 
was presented with his own 
"Clipper the Clo'wn” puppet 

along with a booklet portray
ing him in a variety of adven
tures throughout the haspital, 
such as sitting atop the head- 
board of a bed, peeking out 
from behind an X-ray machine, 
cr looking completely relaxed 
riding on a stretcher.

"It was amazing how often 
just having the puppet close by 
alleviated the child's fears of 
being hospitalized and away

from his fam ily," Mrs. Mc
Carty said.

"The program is continuing 
at Children's Hospital in Wash
ington, and although I made 
1,100 puppets they could have 
used 6,000 or more for all of 
their incoming young patients," 
she said.

While this was originally a 
hospital project, Mrs. McCarty 
is quite willing to volunteer her 
services to teach groups who 
are interested in making the 
puppets for church fairs, the 
mentally retarded, etc.

"I  have contacted the Man
chester Memorial Hospital, and 
although they voiced interest, 
it was felt that at this time of 
year there might be a shortage 
of volunteers due to vacations, 
etc. I am hopeful of approach
ing the auxiliary in the fall and 
see If they would like to pursue 
the program," Mrs. McCarty 
said.

Although they are newcomers 
to Manchester, the McCartys 
are not strangers to (Connecti
cut, having lived in Farming- 
ton for 22 years before moving 
10 years ago, Mr. McCarty is 
with the Internal Revenue De
partment and was recently 
tr-ansferred to the department's

Hartford office.
Volunteering to help others 

is a family affair with the Mc
Cartys. TTie family was the 
subject of an article appearing 
in the West Haven Town (Crier 
in 1954 citing their activities 
rolling bandages lor the Volun-, 
teer (Cancer Supply Services 
there.

The couple has four daughters 
and one, Mrs. Ann Kibble, re
sides at 21 St. John St. The 
others are Mrs. Pat Wales of 
Croton, Mrs. Audrey Arlln of 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Doro
thy Shine, who Is returning 
from Cermany where her hus
band has been stationed for 
three years with the U.S. Air 
Force, The McCartys have 10 
grandchildren.

Anyone interested in learning 
more about making puppets, 
may contact Mrs. McCarty at 
her home.

Brian McAwley, son of Mrs. 
Anthony McAwley o f  14 Edger- 
ton St., has been appointed a 
member of the International 
DeMolay committee on public 
relations. The appointment was 
made by the International mas
ter councilor of EieMolay. Raoul 
Frevel, past state master coun
cilor of Maryland.

McAwley will be serving as 
one of Connecticut's two dele
gates to the International De
Molay Congress when it con
venes in Hollywood, Fla., June 
16-22. The other delegate will be 
the present state master coun
cilor cf Connecticut DeMolay, 
Carl G. Ek of East Haven.

McAwley is a past master 
councilor and present scribe of 
John Mather Chapter of De
Molay in Manchester. He is also 
serving as state senior counci
lor of Connecticut this year. He

i . '

•'Potpourri" . . .  Hdufohold Hints «nd Shwpinfl tips fw  
today's busy woman, to sava you tima and monay. Don t 
„ i„  us —  Wa'ra Kara on tha woman's paga aaeh 
Wadnasday —  just for you.

Sports-Set Chaming ............... Around Town
Senior Oltixeno SpaeUI

Need perking upT Î ARIBIAN 
OOIFFXIRB at SS Oak St. will 
offer on any Tlieaday, Wednea- 
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for 13.80 and a haircut 
It needed for $1.80 more or a 
permanent Including diampoo 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 84S- 
9632 for an appointment.

....................Main Street
Frame Up

What a pleasure to buy a 
picture frame at FAIRWAY . . . 
Their assortment is the largest 
In the east and such low, low 
prices.

If B white wash-and-wear gar
ment has turned yellow, restore 
It to Its original whiteness by 
soaking In water to which a 
commercial color remover has 
been added accinding to direc
tions on package.

Tired of your old bead neck- 
lacesT Buy some new bead 
clasps at the dime store or a 
department store. Combine all 
your beads and string up some 
new fashionable long necklaces. 
Use dental floss for the bead 
cord as It Is extra durable.

The Place to Go 
It's KNITTERS WOnU>, 

Manchester Paricade for all 
your hondiwoiic suppUes. KHs, 
instrucUona, yams and all types 
of needlepoint, knitting and cro
cheting.

Great Buys!
Save on Simmons Hlde-A- 

Beds. Your (diodce $299. An 
Early American Wing or Law- 
son to choose from. They are 
of discontinued fabrics so the 
sale la limited to stock on hand 
and we only have 4 of each 
style, so you should huny in! 
WATfONS, 988 Main SL, Down
town Ifantdieater.

Nixon Resting 
At Camp David
WlASHINGTON (AiP) — Pres

ident Nixon has flown to (Damp 
David, his retreat In the Ootoc- 
tln mountains, for a midweek 
stay.

Nixon, accompanied by only 
one senior staff aide, assistant 
H. R. Haldeman, made the 30- 
mlnute trip by helicopter Tues
day.

Deputy press secretary Ger
ald L. Warren said he did not 
know when Nixon would return 
to the White House. He said the 
chief executive ■would worii 
largely on domestic matters 
while at Camp David.

n

John Bull, name of the sym
bolic typical Englishman, was 
derived from the name on the 
"John Bull" pamphlets with 
which John Arbuthnot. scientist 
and court physician to Queen 
Anne, satirized Whig war pol
icies in 1712.

Extras for the wardrobe 
. . . jumpsuit in long or 
short version plus skirt 
in same choice of lengths. 
No. 8202 with p h o t o -  
g u id e  is in Sizes 7 to 15 
(bust 31-37). Size 9, 32 
bust . . . short lengths . . .  
jumpsuit, 1% yards 45- 
inch; skirt, 1% yards. 
Patterns available only 

in  s ize s  shoum.
SEND 7St Is c t iii ftr rack ssttm i 
- iK ta S K  Ptstata asS kauH Iit. 

S se  B a n w tt. SfaBcbestor 
Hem M . H M  A V E . O ^ A M R M C A S, N EW  Y O R K . 

N .Y . 1MB6.
M at NaaN, »Mnu wtm ZIP c s e i. stjfla RnaSar aaS tba .
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price $1.00 a copy.

A charming quilt for the 
young lady’s or lad’s 
room . . . the cute Sun- 
bonnet Sue and Fisher- 
lad motifs in easy appli
que. No. 5025 has pattern 
pieces for applique; quilt 
diagram; full directions. 
tlNB tot la calat fw tack patlani -lacla«a, pait«a aa4 kaakllat.

A aao O abat, Xaaobeator B v a a b a rH a ra N L lU W  A V E .o r  aBericasTnew  york ,N.Y. IMM.
Mat Niaa, AMrats alia ZIP CODE aa4 ttzia Naaikii.
The Spring & Summer 
*72 ALBUM is 65f.
12 Spaclal Dalit Daalu-tSt tack. 
D1D1 F1t»tr-t1S2 Draa4aNtktfi am  Ml Vaar-01D4 Crik Cavan am Cavarak Wataa-Aioa DIkla ai07 «M aantar̂ IDD Caataaalal aiDD Earty Maarlcaa-ailO Star am DanaatkaWarM-ailZI-Piaca US0-ai14 Favarlta Mfkaas-tsa. DIETS TO MAKI-44 paiat-$1.0C.

One of the eaoleat ways to 
brighten your home Is with ar
rangements of fresh, artificial 
or dried flowers. Remember the 
(dd proverb, “ If thcsi hast two 
loaves of bread, go sen one 
and buy hyacinths for the 
soul.’ ’

6ew li« dassea
Summer sewing claaaes for 

gliis 10-16 yrs. and adults "wUl 
start the ■week c f June 30th. 
CaU 644-6128 or 828-1186. KATH- 
L B E N  STILBie, 1678 BlUngton 
Rd.. South Windsor.

If brown sugar or confection
er’s sugar is lumpy, spread It 
between two sheets of waxed 
paper and rub bumps out with 
a rolling pin.

Grapefruit may be sliced In 
thin crecent-shaped slices with 
the skin left on, like water
melon. Best of all, a bowl of 
such grapefruit pieces may be 
sliced the night before and
kept In the refrigerator over
night to save time during the 
next morning’s hustle and
bustle.

Do It Yourself
FAIRWAY on Main St. has 

re-webblng kits for all of my 
old chaises and lawn (dialrs. For 
pennies I have gxxxl chairs and 
chaises.

Slender green bamlmo stak^ 
are very useful for staking 
lightweight perennials for the 
summer.

When pants need patching In 
the knee, H is better to rip open 
the pant leg, lay the leg out 
flat, patch on machine then sew 
the leg seam back up. This 
makes for a neater and quick
er job.

FUEL OIL
17il GollOR, C M JD , 

BOm 3M gals.
(34-Hr. NoUoe fw  

Dellveiy)
34-Hr, Burner Service

Cooperative OR Co.
8U Brood Sh, Mawehea«eg 

PHONE 643-lSU

State Must Pay Q)sts 
Of Hospital Pending Suit

McAwley Named to PR Post 
By International DeMolay

LADIES DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

wa.s IniUated into DeMolay In 
February 1968, and served as 
preceptor, orator, and twice as 
senior councilor before being 
elected master councilor in 
June 1970., Upon leaving the of
fice of master councilor in Jan
uary 1971, he was appointed 
scribe and has served in that 
capacity since then.

At the conclusion of his term 
of office, McAwley was award
ed the past master councilor’s 
Meritorious Service A'ward, 
which is the highest award the 
Supreme Council can confer 
upon a past master councilor. 
He was also the 1969 recipient 
of the William "Dad" Walsh 
Memorial Award from Man
chester Lodge of Masons as the 
outstanding member of John 
Mather Chapter for that year. 
Other awaixis which he has re
ceived from the chapter Include 
the Representative DeMolay 
Award, Blue Honor Key Award, 
and the Scribe’s Efficiency Cer
tificate.

He began his acti"vltles in the 
Ctonecticut State Chapter in 
August of 1969 with his appoint
ment as state historian. Since 
then he has progressed through 
the offices of state senior dea
con, and this year state senior 
councilor. He is the chairman 
of the state rules and regula
tions committee and of the state 
historical committee.

At the State Conclave in 1970, 
he was Invested with the Order 
of Knighthood. In May 1971, his 
work in the state chapter was 
foi-mally recognized when he 
was presented with the Inter
national Distinguished Service 
Award from the Supreme Coun
cil. He thus became the only 
member of Connecticut De
Molay to have ever received 
this high award.

McAwley is also a member 
of the New England Regional 
Planning Commission of DeMo
lay, and an associate member 
of the W son lc  Youth Activities 
Committee of the Grand Lodge 
of Masons of Connecticut.

McAwIey’s appointment to the 
International committee on pub
lic relations is for a one-year 
term, as is his term as an In
ternational Congress delegate 
from Connecticut.

HARTFORD (AP) —An 83- 
year-old New Haven man 
w h o se  Infirmity requires C (« -  
Btant care at a convalescent 
home will continue to receive 
treatment as long as a federal 
court suit brought in his behalf 
remains unresolved, a federal 
judge ruled Tuesday.

U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie continued an 
earlier preliminary Injunction 
allowing Luigi Porta to stay at 
the home imder state sponsor
ship.

The judge also requested a 
’Jiree-judge court to convene to 
determine the constitutionality 
of a state under which the state 
Welfare Department acted in 
attempting to cut off Porta’s 
state aid.

Porta, a $23 a day patient at 
the Fail-view (Convalescent 
Home, precipitated the legal 
tangle when he transferred his 
half interest in a two-family 
home to his step-daughter. 
When he made the transfer in 
January, 1971, Porta was re

ceiving benefits under the 
state’s Medicade program.

Soon after the transfer, state 
welfare officials ruled Porta’s 
medical aid would be cut 
because they were not assured 
control over bis $16,(XX) interest 
in the family home in New. 
Haven. According to state law, 
the cash assets oi a welfare 
beneficiary must be <doee to ex
hausted before he can receive 
state aid.

In a resulting suit against 
Welfare Commissioner Henry 
C. White, legal aid lawyers 
claimed Porta was being dis
criminated against because he 
openly transfered his. share ot 
property to his step-daughter In 
exchange for eight years of 
personal care he received from 
her.

State Asst. Atty. Gen. James 
Jiggins said at Tuesday’s hear
ing that Porta’s transfer of the 
property to Mrs. Teresa (3as- 
taldo was a fraud on the state. 
He said Porta could only legal
ly receive Medicade by keeping 
his ownership of the property.

Beaconway
FABRIC CENTER •

Polyester Double Knit Crepe 
Polyester Rib Crepe Double Knit 

Acrylic Double Knit Solids, Novelties 
Woven Polyester Suitings 

Warp KnK Novelties

I ” Reg 2 99 
& 3 99 yd

All 54" to 66 " wide 
Machine washable . Machine dry 

Limited quantities Save up to 50%

"The In"
LONG DRESSES 

COTTON
COULEHE DRESSES 

BRA DRESSES 
SWIMWEAR

Juniors — Misses — Petites

KA YE’S
Junctfoo of Routee 30, 83 and Wilbur Cross ISglMray 

V E R N O N  C I R C L E  
"HOUCE OF BELAUTTFUL (CLOTHES’ ’

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

Washable Bonded Crepe 
Oriental Pongee Type Prints 

Oriental Print Knits 
Warp Knit Menswear

1 2 2
B  YARD

All 45" to 54" wide.
Hand washable . . .  Dnp dry. 

Limited quantities . Save up to 50%!

Reg. 1 99 
& 2 49 yd

irsucker Novelties 
Linen-Look Flaxtone Prints 

KnK and Tuck Solids 
Warp Knit Leno Solids 
Terry Velour Stripes 

Flocked Sportswear Prints

Reg I 29 
to 2 29 yd‘

YARD
All 45' to 50 wicJp 

All washable Dnp dry 
Limiled quantities Save 50"<- -tnd morf*'

^ 0
Assorted Closeout Fabrics 
Wash & Wear Broadcloth 

Linen Weave Suiting 
County Seat Neat Prints

MO'N
Reg 69r 

to 1 99 yd

All 45" wide
All machine washable , Easy care 

•Limited quantities Save up to 75%
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17 Main Street
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Donphy, Bobert OompboU, aon of Robart 8. and Ruth 
Ann DDRoelDr Dunphy, 98 Barry Rd., ManoheMer. H* wea bom 
May S at SL FroneU Hbqiltal, His matomol grandmottier la 
Mra. Alfred L. DeRooier, Northampton, Mooo. Hla' patomai 
fraiMlfather la Edward J. Dunphy, Northampton, ita.haa a 
brother, Brian, 3H.

\ «i * «  «  «
PeiklnB, Bnnanae Lee, daughter ot Jamea J. and Colleen 

Lewie Peridna, 37 OUver Rd., Moncheoter. She waa bom May 6 
at Monoheeter Memorial Ho^ltal. Her maternal gronf^iarenta 
ore Mr. and Mra. Peter Cotallno, Tolland. Her paternal grand- 
porenU ore Mr. and Mra. Jamea Peridiu, 88 Bolton S t, Man- 
oheoter. She boa two olaters, Nancy Eleanor, 4, and Jodi Lynn, 
IH .

Hngbeo, Jennlfer-Lynn and Jndlth-Lee, twin daughten 
of Nell J. and Patricia Riley Hughee, RFD 2, Coventry. They 
were bom May 6 at Monoheeter Memorial Hoepltal. Their 

i maternal grandparenta ore Mr. and Mra. thomaa RUey, Ash
land, Mooa. They have a olater, Deboroh-Anne, 12.

Allen, Peter Joeeph, eon of Thomaa and Suoan Marie 
Paoraon Alien, 101 South S t, Rockville. He waa bora May 6 at 
Monoheotar Memorial Hoepital. Hla maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Cheater Pearson, Mesa, Arts. His paternal grand
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. Roland J. Alien, Beverly, Maas. He 

. has two broUiers, Scott 8, and WUUam, 1.

Marahall, Jason, son of Ralph W. and Brenda Dsvls Mdr- 
ohoU, 83 Oak St, Mamfaester. He "was bom May 6 at Monidies- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. Snd 
Mrs. Norman Davis, EUist Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mra. Ernest MarahaU, East Hartford. He has a sis
ter, Ginger, 4. * «  «  « *

Smllb, Todd Everett son of Rtohard Alan and Eva Mar
garet Origga Smith, Willow Brook Apts., Center Rd., Vernon. 
He waa bora May 6 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiltal. His pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Smith, Cav- 
entry.

Groei, . ̂ Barbara Mae, daughter of Adrian and Iforriet 
Stari( Oroiit’lBtdri Crossing Rd., Bolton. She was bom May 7 
at Maneheatar Memorial Hixtpnal. Her maternal gram ^rento 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stark, Wells River, V t Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perunko, Andover. She 
has a brother, wnUam.

Oarier, John Da'vid, son of John Leo and Karen Fortin 
Carter, RFD 2, Coventry. He woa bom May 8 at Manchester 
Manorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene J. Fortin Jr., Escondido, COUf. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carter, Son Diego, 
CaUf. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
H. COUln, Duluth, Minn. IBs paternal greot-grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crofts, Oakland, Calif.w «  -w «  w

Plontfe, Jennifer Soean, (laughter of Gordon C. Sr. and 
Ruth Jackson Ploufte, 277 Spruce St, Manchester. She was 
bom May 8 at Manohester Memorial Hoepital. She has a 
brother, Gordon Jr.; and two sistora, P o m ^  and Bo'veriy.

Wooer. Edward John, son of Barry O. and Joyce A. Ful
ler Waser, 676 Bush HtU R(L, Manchester. He was bom May 8 
at Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents
ore Mr. and Mrs. Charles FuUer Sr., 9 Seaman (Jlrcle. His pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. SOchael Waser Sr., Hartford, He 
has a brother, ChristoiSier, 3.

,«l -W '«• 4* 4t
Paeay, Sean Bfatthew, son of Philip A. and Gloria Uriono 

Pasay, 47 Summer St., Mancheeter. He was bom May 9 at 
nr.nwtwurfer Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodoro Grey, 108 Green Sfenor Rd. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pasay, South Wind
sor. « «  •! *. *1

■ Seltti, Kristin Lorraine, daughter of Andrew Jr. and 
Carolyn Hughee SOltla, 26 Mallard Dr., East Hartford. She waa 
1)0(71 May 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal, 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU Hughes, 48 Irving St., 
Manchester. Her patemed grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Soltis Br., Bristol. Her maternal great-grandmother ta 
Mra. Cora Shlppee, Manchester. Her paternal great-grandmoth
er Is U t ». Anton BeUda, Bridgeport She has a rister, Ariene 
Marie, IH.

a.i«n«^ Mriissa Helen, daughter of Sebastian and Oartd 
Puxxo Salalla, 47 Congress St., Manchester. She was bom May 
9 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandpar- 

> enta are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Puszo, 72 Benton St. Her pater
nal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Salafla Sr., East 
Hsrtfoid. Her maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Mary 
FUspatriefc and Mrs. Francis Puzzo. Her paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Santo Boccaccio and Mr. and Mra. 
James Solatia. She has a brother, Jamie, 3.

Kordt, Kora Anne, daughter of David and Elizabeth (3ot- 
tsn Kordt, Livonia, Mich. She waa bom May 10 In SOchlgan. 
Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
128 TUuugyit., Manchester. Her pcUemal grandmother Is Mrs. 
VVmiurKSK, Bharpley, West Delaware. Her maternal great
grandmother Is Mrs. Hamilton Metcalf Jr., Manchester.

Children Win . 
Dancing Awards
Several Mancheeter area danc

ers have won awards tor ttietr 
Irish stepdancing.

Maureen Donochle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Dona- 
chib, 293 Porter St., won a third 
place trophy In the girls Jun
ior chiunplonahip dsnoe oom- 
petltton at an Irish Fels held 
at Iona College,. New Rochelle, 
N .Y„ May 2L

Shelia - (SonnoUy, daughter cf 
Mn land itrm . Jooeph OonnoHy, 
183 Florence St„ and Mine Dona- 
chle, ieach won a first place 
medal for a tour band Jig at the 
eame fets.

At a  fels hrid In Keomy, N.J., 
May 27, Miss Donaefaie won .a 
first place medal for a oclo Jig 
and a first place for a solo 
hornpipe. Brian Donochle won 
a first place for a solo horn
pipe, and a second itece for a 
ocAo fig .

At the 9th annual fels spon
sored by the West Haven Rish

Mrs. Jeoa Bates BCra. DeroMy Gowstt

MPHN4 D irector, Supervisor
derma-abrasian—another proc- 

Mrs. Jean Bates of Hebron and will plan programs with di- tjjDZ removes the outer lay- 
R(L, B(4ton, has recently been wet®** health departments o t sUn—for medical and coe- 
noniAH HirActnr of the Man- integrate the agency program maUc reasons.

with other ccHnmiinity health **Anyone needingr improve-

S u rg e o n  D isc u sse s S k in  P e e lin g , 

S ay s th e  P ro c e ss  Is  D e lic a te
By VIVIAN BBOWN D e r m  a-abraslon, another to remove superficial layers or

AP Newefeatures process that removes outer lay- scarred or winkled skin,
ffldn peeling, a metlwd c f try- ere of sUn to reduce a<iars, dl- Bleeding (xxiurs and ta 

ing to erase face wrinkles with minish. winkles and remove pig- stopped by manual pressure 
chemicals, is one cf the fastest mentation, usually begins with and sterile gauze. The face is 
.growing beauty fads being a 20-mlnute chilling of the sUn bandaged for two days. A 
touted by lay practitionen. But about a half-hour before treat- patient Is given a pain killer to 
surgeons called upon to patch ment. After that the skin is reduce pain and antibiotics to 
up such work are appalled at cleaned and antiseptic dye Is reduce Infection, 
some of the results c f the prac- iq ^ e d  to outline spots to be Though the face remains red
tice that Include lump#, over- treated. Eyelids are covered tor two weeks, it gradually
growth of sUn and scarring. and the sMn area Is frozen "with lightens. Fifty to seventy per 

Tfo add to the danger and a chemical that literally freezes cent of scars may heal, but 
coofusloR there ore mall order and hardens toe ridn, Lubowe deep scars require several re-
skln kits for sale, and these explains. An electric rotary peat procedures, Lubowe ex-
contaln hasaidous chemicals, brush—at 10,(XX> revidutions a plains. After a derma-abrasion 
points out Dr. Irwin L Lubowe minute—is glided gently over treatment, one must remain out 
of New York, who has done frosen sklh three to five times, of the sun for about four weeks, 
successful chemosurgery and

American Club, Inc. Andrew cheater Public Health Nursing programs.
Donochle won a se<x>nd place 
medal for a solo hornpipe end 
a first place tor a six band Jig- 
Brian Donariile won a  second 
place for a solo Jig, a second 
place for a solo hornpipe, and 
a first place tor a six hand Jig. 
Sheila OonnoUy won a flzst place

ment of sUn should visit a der- 
Mrs. Gowett, a MPHNA staff matoioglst or plastic surgeon as 

nurse for two years, will, as great risks are run by putting 
agency supervisor, assist with one’s face In the hands of an 
orientation, supervtaicxi and inexperienced person,’ ’ he says, 
evaluation of new staff mem- o j only wonder why gov- 

pervlsor since 1968, will be re- bers and will bo responsible tor emment agencies do not halt

S T A R . G A X E lC *iV >
ARIIS

MAS. i l  
*AM . I»

Association, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Gowett of 48 Docm St. has been 
named supervisor, a post previ
ously held by Mrs. Bates.

Mrs. Bates, "who served as su-

i'V6-36-37-40

sponsible in her new post tor the 
quality of nursing care and

special programs such as the the practice.' 
pre-school hearing and vision Fa<w peeUng requitea chem-

medal for a solo hornpipe, and health supervision rendered to testing clinics. She also wUl icals that must be understood 
Mary OonnoUy ■won a thfrd place patlecta and famlUes by mem- plan In-service staff education by the person giving the trecti- 
for a solo Jig azid a  third place hers of the agency’s staff. She programs aind assist In the guld- ment, and before using the lur-
for a  solo hornpipe.

Marybeth OavaUo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. AUZed Cavallo, 
28 Green HIU S t , won a  third 
place medsl tor a three hand 
reel.

An are students of the Erin 
School of Dance.

Joyce OUphant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lerile OUphant 
of Vernon, and a student of 
the Griffitii Academy of Irish 
Dance, won second place In the 
Connecticut Junior (Champion
ship for girls.

will also be responsible tor the ance of staff nurses when pa- gical 
execution ot personnel poUcles tient-centered problems arise, must

top on my disii 
think of so hm 
rescue.— M̂RS.

I have tried everything I can 
e one of the readers can come to my 
L. A. S.

OIMINI 
»  Msr 21 
V juni to 
2-35-S2.81 

'828M6
CANClk

21
!^ m r .2 2

lEA i-io:2T8 l
R /32-788489

"LIO
m r  22

Mû AUG. 22
7-12-14-25 

75-77m
CVISOO 

AUO. 22
u rr. 22 

3:i7-2B-2#
& >30-^

-By eXAY R. POLLAN-
Y t  Your Dally Activity Guido
“ r According to tho Start.
To  develop message fo r Th u rsd ay , 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodicx: b irth sign.

UIRA
sen. 22
OCT. 22
49-51-53-54(0 
71-72-73 '

1 Curb
2 It
3 You
4 You'r«
5 Drown
6 Don't
7 Sit
8 Possibility
9 0 f

10 Spendir>g
11 Permit
12 Tight
13 Mishops
14 Cleor
15 Wotch
16 Integrity
17 Could
18 Is
19 Post
20 Errors
21 Save
22 Your
23 Reloxing
24 Cutlery
25 Up
26 If
27 Keynote
28 Waste 
29TifT>e 
30Ori

31 Some
32 For
33 Useless
34 Music
35 Aroused

61 Will
62 Provide
63 For
64 Aid
65 Formidoble

36 Arfongements66 Opposition
37 Work 67 And

SCORPIO
OCT. 21  ̂
NOr 21 “■
8- 9-13-15^ 

24-57^ ^

n.ip )Good

68 Todoy
69 Only
70 The
71 Much
72 In
73 Demoivi
74 Loughter
75 Routine
76 Surround
77 Work
78 A
79 You
80 Arts
81 Disturb
82 Now
83 Truthful
84 Roiny
85 Current
86 Progress
87 Sincere
88 Them 
89Doy 
90 Now

€ 6/8 
Neutral

38 Be
39 To
40 Out
41 Arguments
42 Well
43 Fronk
44 Depend
45 Only
46 To
47 Upon
48 Medicirke
49 Your
50 And
51 Glowing
52 You
53 Personolity
54 Is
55 Block
56 Love
57 And
58 Don't
59 Yourself
60 Chemicols

SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 22 y * 
O K . 21 1 ^ . 
23-34-5A67/C 
74-76-79-82'<S:|

CAZRICORN'

JAN. 1» 
44-4547-59, 
638448 £

PISCES

m a s . 2 0 '^  
6-)M 9-20i 

39-558546^

DR, LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Growling Stomach 
Is Embarrassing

P O L L Y ^  P O I N T E R S

Old Hand Lawn Mower 
Valuable for Gardening

By POLLY CRAMER 
DEAR POLLY—My Pointer is for gardeners who have 

trouble making straight and J^n^^row s
you use an old hand lawn 
mower which makes two 
rows just the right width 
at the same time. Be sure 
the first row is straight and 
push mower across then 
pull it backwards in the 
same row as it makes a 
much deeper row when it 
drags. Save the old mower 
and then give this a try.— 
MRS. B. E. L.

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is—DRIVES ^ ver^  
years ago when many charities were wnsohdated we 
felt the constant solicitation would en(i. That w m  not so 
as the doorbeU rings, the telephone rmgs and the m ^  
box is stuffed with appeals and always for what seem to 
be worthy causes. It is not easy to say no forjear toe 
one we are turning down may be the most worthy of all. 
—FED UP

mmmmmmmmm  P olly 's P roblem  mmammammanm
nFAR POLLY_ P̂lease tell me how to remove

fruit stains (peaches in particular) from toe wood

ImtaUed .
Mrs. Dcrotiiy Kenny of 88 

Cheatnut S t, vfao has aerved 
two terms aa presiilent of Gib
bons Assembly, Caihoilc Ladles 
of OOluinbus, last nlgbt was In- 
stoUeed ad honorary and tem
porary president of the orga2ii- 
zati(» at its annual ban(iuet at 
WiUle’s Steak Heuse.

Mrs. Doris Rondeau of New
ington, otate president was the 
Installing officer.

Other otficera Installed are 
Mra. Irene Orlowskl, vice pre
sident; Mrs. Rita McCatm, re
cording secretaiY; Mrs. 
CJatherlne Fogarty, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Norma 
Keeney, treasurer; Mrs. Jean 
Kiejna, financial secretary; 
Mra. Mae Stenger, mlstreae-at- 
arms; Mra. Beatrice Sweeney, 
asstataat mistress - at - arms; 
Mra. Aime Campbell, sentinel.

Also, Mrs. Henrietta Ruff, 
Mrs. Marie ITyim, Mrs. Helen 
Thomas, auditors; Mrs. Bar
bara HauschUd, Mrs. EUeanor 
(Jates, Mra. Claire Oomliu, 
trustees; and Mrs. Anne Quasta, 
program chairman.

The a n n u a l Scholaiohlp 
Award was presented to liOss 
Baibara Luko, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rl(diazd Luko of East 
Hartford, a freshman at East 
CatfaoUc Ifigh School.

Mra. Jean Vecchio attd Mrs. 
Jean Koee were In charge of 
the Installation and sidfolaiiriiip 
award bo2X]uet.

By Lawicnce Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I am a

16-year-oid giri who has a 
small b u t embarrassing 
problem. My stonlach growls 
a lot and makes funny 
noises. When 1 am with a 
date at a movie and every
thing is quiet,, it seems to 
growl twice as much and 
twice as loud.- It embarrass
es me to death and I don’t 
know what to do. I have 
tried holding my breath, 
tightening my stomach, tak
ing deep breaths and not 
(Irmldng fluids before I go 
out. I’ve also tried ignoring 
it, but nothing seems to help. 
Could you j)lease tell me 
what causes this and how 1 
can prevent it? Please try to 
print this before too long 
b^ause I would like to have 
a cure before my next date. 
This may not seem impor
tant to you but it is very im
portant to me. I have about 
decided to stop dating be
cause it bothers me so much.

Dear Reader—That’s not 
an easy problem to solve. It 
is caused by toe normal con
tractions of toe digestive 
tract. ’The entire long diges
tive tube is l i n e d  with 
muscles which contract to 
p r o p e l  food in a normal 
fashion. The digestive tract 
is very suscepuble to emo
tions and excitement. There 
are many things which will 
cause it to become “ overac
tive.”  One of these is being 
hungry. It is literally true 
that a person’s s t o m a c h  
growls when they are hun
gry. You might try eating 
before you go out on a date, 
rather than avoiding fluids.

No doubt it increases when 
you are on a date because 
you are a bit nervous. Per
haps after you have dated a 
little longer or are better ac-

te(duilque, a phystc^an 
determine whether a 

patient ta in good health.
The proceaa of chemoourgery 

ta a dell(»te one, lAibowe ex- 
plahis.

"The akin is cleaned and an 
antiseptic solution is appUe(L 
After a  chemical ta put on the 
skin with an applicator the skin 
becomes white and painful. The 
physician must observe the ac
tion of the chemical using alco
hol to neutralize unwanted ef
fects a2ul to slow the chemical.

"After the chemical has done --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
its work various procedures are . i  i  i
foEowad. The skin may be A n n u a l A n »le r»
treated with olive oil or oint- ALBANY, N.Y, (AP) — All the base of the brain. This 
ment for a few days to relieve winter long, bucks in the deer giatid then stimulates the start
discomfort and hrip loosen out- herd look Just like aU the rest "* “ *5 mid-May,
er loyera of skin or adhesive . . . .  * ><ob oiartAA
tape may be iqipUed to the ®^*’-
treated skin and left in place N®w York
for several days. "When the tape regional conservation o^cator.
Is removed the dead ,kln “ 3* t**® mechsnlcs cf deer an-
should peel off easily with the t“ r growth tove fasclnat^

pec^e for centuries. Antlers of
The will be crusted and *3*® ^® r family are replaced 

antiseptic comprasse. c f boric ««tlnctly d lffe ^ t
acid foUowed by petroleum Jel- *rom the horns of antalope^^- 
ly are, iqipUed- to tores or four *®lo or domestic catUe, which 
weeks, sweUIng subsides, crusts simply adds addltfonal external 
faU off and tho result should be growth each season, 
smoother skin with wrinkles, fWentista t ^  ^  In- 
pita and pock marks dlmln- crea»®d sunlight ta picked up 
lahed. n  is often necessary to toe doer’s eye and pass^  to

growth has started.
After the breeding season, 

the buck’s antlera are shed for 
the winter.

quainted with your date, t h i s _______ ________________  ̂ ,
probiem w ill not be quite so p ,w lds by mouth to toe pituitary gland tocatod at
great. You might keep in pronwto --------------------------------
mind that everyone has this 
in some degree and it is par- 
fettly normal, so why be so 
embarrassed about it? If you 
are a good listener, you 
might find your boy friend’s 
stomach growls, too.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I read 
the article about the woman 
with the problem of swollen 
lips. I had this same prob
lem for a year and avoided 
many Afferent kinds of food 
and still had trouble. 1 fi
nally found out that it was 
caused by two d i f f e r e n t  
brands of lipstick I was 
using.

Dear Reader—That’s very 
thoughtful of you. It illus
trates again toe multitude of 
different things which can 
cause people to be aller^c 
and have swelling of the 
face or lip which is called 
angioneuratic edema. This

NEW! — EXOIIINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOFFE

again points up why doctors 
have so much trouble finding 
out what causes an allergy. 
It can be anything from lip
stick or other cosmetics to 
things in toe air, foods or 
even medicines. A n o t h e r  
reader found it was aspirin.

(NEWSPAPEK ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Pitots tend your qutttloni ond 
commend to Lawroneo E. Lamb, 
M.D., in cart of tbit paptr. WhUt 
Dr. Lamb cannot anntar M irld iia l 
laUatt, bo will ontwar lattan at 
gtnaral Intarart la tuiura colamas.

C o lle g e  N o te s
Miaa Shirley Dobeon o f 79 WUlam F. Petrono, son of 

Olcott Dr., a student at Man- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Petrooe 
Chester Ccmmxmlty CioUege, re- of 288 Parker St., recently re
cently was awarded a scholar- cMved a BA degree in mlcrobl' 
ship from the Manchester Art Ology from the University 
Jissociatlon. The scholarship, Omnecticut and has been

rem em brance
PUEBLO, Colo. (API — 

Fred Howarth. 87, once a sec
tion hand on the Colorad() and 
Kansas Railroad, has painted 
a .34-foot long train on a wall 
of his garage, using a picture 
of a Colorado Mitiland Rail
road train as a guide.

healing and reduce
pain.

(Chemowzfery often Ui per- 
fonned to clear up medical 
•carring rather than in the In- 
tereirt of coameUcs surgery, Iai- 
bowe ejicplaliu. It leceiiUy 
proved to be a  terrific morale 
boooter for a  drug addict with 
•can. Atid it can make one 
look and feel youngw.

"Ih ca«e* where It la badly 
needed, a complete change In 
mental outlook occurs and the 
patient develops a posltl've phi- 
kMoptiy, end with the use of 
some of the newer medloftilons, 
the dlsoomforta of peeling have 
practically dtaiqppeared.”

Lubowe usually recommends 
its use on patients who ore 
scarred with lines, "wairty 
growth and hyperpigmentation.

aas8 of 1917 
Plans Reunion

The Manchester High Schcxil, 
class of 1917, ta idEumlng Its 88th 
reunion, June 17 at Willie's 
SteEdc House. A socliU hoiu* at 
7:30 p.m. "Win be followed by 
dliuier.

Mr. George Emmerling, MHS 
principal, will talk about the 
school as it Is today.

Anyone who was a member 
of the class from 1918 to 1917 
ta invited to attend.

Reservations should be sent 
to Mr. Harold Olds, 21 Florence 
8t. or Mr. Ehran Nyqulst, Lyness 
St.

The Omjmlttee In charge In
cludes: Mra. Evelyn little
Joyce, Francis P. Handley, Mr. 
Nyqulri and Mr. Olds.

J, »  B. RANCM presents PONYLAND 
NEW LOCATION, BOUTB 83, T A IB O aT V n^ , O O ^ .
Next to: Welles Farni Wagon Stores and TsdoottvlUe 
Post Offtae. OK>(Zrtte: Oonn. G df Land-GoM-O-Tron A
Steak Out Restaurant ________  . ..ot- w w -Oomo and ride; “ROGER,’ ’ “CHIBF’ ’ and "BUCOY 

3 times around 28c
ChUdron’s Parties — Riding Iiurtniction 

By Appotatment at Ponyland or Call 878-8768 
Eifter 8 p.m.

Open Mon. • Thura 8 to 8 p.m., Fri. 1 to 8 p.m.,
Sat. A"Sim. A Holidays 10 ajm. to 8 p.m. ■

[This oonpon good for one rider-Mon. - Fri., Month of June]

Openings Still 
Availoble 

CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

(FOB BOYS AND GULLS)

IWILL OFEN FOR THE 14th CONSECUTIVE| 
YEAR

■l o c a t e d  a t  c r y s t a l  l a k e , e l u n g t o n i
(Only 20 HIn. from HaiMdieater)

GAMP ADMIN. — OE<nOE BOICTEU, 
CAMP DIB. — TONY BASH 

FBIS BBOOHUBES AVAnjUHJB AT . . . 
KBAUBE iiiOBIST — 621 Hartford Bd.___  ____________  Manohester
NASfOFF SPOBT SHOP — 991 Main St., Manchester 

JACKSON’S MABKET — W^ppli« 
n u tm e g  ph a r m a c y  — Vernon Circle 

— OB CALL —
GAMP 8EORETABY — E. Hartford 868-8779

FBEE TRAN8POBTATION from Blanchester, Wi^piiic 
Sbopplng Center, Hoirard Johnaon’a, Bt. SO 

and Vernon Middle Sohoiri.

DEAR pcT J-V—Sharon can mqka a Naugahy^ pad for 
hioh phnir iu8t as shc would make any othCT chair

she^oS d1^*a*hM vy duty neetfle and longer 
atifrhpj! If the Pfld Is too thin an old bath towel folded

for thin pads !■ a pfcce cut from  m  old qnUtra d m  pad.)
If t S f i r n o t  on W d  foam rubber can be used, 
l ia v e  one side open so the pad cover can be ^ e d  md 
staffed and then top stitched closed. ^
at toe comers so it will stay in place.—KAREN

which comes from the proceeds 
of past art festivals, will be 
used by Mias Dobson for a 
course in film making.

Thomas E, HEuney, s<x) of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hamey 
of 836 W. Middle Tpke., recent
ly was elected president cf the 
Upsilan Theta Chapter, Phi 
Theta Kappa national honor 
fraternity of American junior 
ccUeges, Eit Manchester Oom- 
munlty (3oUege. A 1971 honor 
graduate of Manchester High 
Hamey is a Uberai arts and 
science student at MCC.

m im  Leslie Vaughn, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mra. Parker H. 
VEUighn of 226 Ludlow Rd. and 
a frehman at Southern CXmnecti- 
cut State CoUega, New Haven, 
recently jdaced third In the an
nual modem competition of the 
(fonnecticut Federation cf Mu
sic Clubs held at Naugatuck 
High Schori. Miss Vaughn, a 
idtysical educatlcn major, be- 
ban her shidy of toe dance 
about 10 yean  ago under the 
tutelage of Priscilla Gibson cf 
Manchester.

of
ac

cepted at the University of 
MassEusbusetta tor graxluate 
studies lemling to a MS degree 
and PhD in microbiology.

WOMAN FARRIER
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(AP) — Eight years ago, Mrs. 
Beth Tietjen couldn’t get any
one to shoe her crippled mare, 
so she did it herself. She’s 
been shoeing horses ever 
since.

Mrs. Tietjen and her hus
band, Joe, also raise, break 
and train horses.____________

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30. P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMRUR LODGE

E-Z DAY 
IS HERE!!

MAID 
SERVICE

A U  TYPES O F HOUSECLEANING 
SERVICE ACCORDING TO YOUR NEEDS. . .
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

REUABLE SERVICE 
INSURED PBtSONNEL

Talapbeiw
872-3344

138 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

i' " t

9
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O ub Survives Early Struggle
By BBTTT BYDCSl 
(Herald .Reporter)

The B ritish  Am erican 
Club Inc. o f Manchester, 
launched early in 1922 at 
South M etBodist Church 
observes its  50th anniver
sary this year. A  parade 
Saturday h igh ligh t the 
club’s celebration.

started fay a haiutful of Brit- 
lah American veterans who 
sought a closer association 
among those of their own clan, 
the club rigned up 30 members 
as its organizatiooal meeting.

In its eariy days, tady luck 
did not smile on the BA dub, 
and financial ventures failed in 
many respects. Ih e increase in 
members was slow and the fi-

laws were subsequenUy adopted 
to open membership to any 
male 21 years or older who 
could claim British ancestry on 
the male side. The club objec
tives of cltiyinship, soclabUtty, 
sports EUMl entertainment were 
adopted.

From 1923 until 1930, the club 
leased space in the Bowers 
Block at 989 Main St., and in 
1939 it purchased land for a 
clubhouse on Maple St., former
ly the Dunn property, with 
frontage on Spruce St.

The clubhouse was built at 73 
Maple St. in 1941 and in Janu
ary 1944 the mortgage was 
burned signifsdng the debt 
clearance against aU club hold
ings in Manchester.

In 1946, the club launched
nances even slower. Members well-rounded sports program
were often called upon to help 
defray the monthly expenses 
for the rooms used by the club.

The late Fred Bcdcer of Man
chester, Bngland, a returned 
veteran of World War I, was 
the first preeUlent The late 
Mies Jessie M. Reynolds, a 
nuiae who had served with the 
Canadian forces during the 
war, was secretary.

Reynolds, a retired bo-

and over the years Added some 
champlonaixlp sports teams. The 
BA’s became one of the strocg- 
est baseball tAmw» in the old 
Twilight League, for several 
years capturing the champion
ship for the town. Tennis was 
also sponsored by the club dur
ing the 1940’s wbea a league 
was active in town.

Won Many HOes 
Basketball sjxsisorshlp

cial worker for the Town Wei- also undertaken, and the BA’s,
fare Department, died Jan. 28, 
1961. She had made her home for 
many years with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Cronin, 97 Lenox St.

Was School News
Bom in Jamaica, West Indies, 

Sept. 14, 1882, she came to 
Connecticut in her childhood. 
She was graduated from the 
Tale School of Nursing, and 
served as a school nurse in New 
Britain and Manchester. In 1910 
she came to Manchester and 
served as the town’s school 
nurse (or seven years.

At the outbreak of World War 
I, she entered the Royal Cana
dian Medical Corps as a lieu-

in 1947, ended the U-year pos
session of the town’s champion- 
ship by the Polish American 
ChA. Still later, they moved 
up into the Bastera Pro League 
to capture the title and then 
win the American League diam- 
plonsh^i.

In 1949, through the aid of 
merchants and residents of the 
town, the <dub represented the 
state in the National Semi-Pro 
Baseball championidiip tourna
ment at Wichita, Kan.

Teams In town junior and in
termediate leagues were spon
sor— b̂y the British Americans. 

Memberridp and Interest in

Too Few Guards 
Held Cause Of 
Prison Upset

BAIOTORD (AP> -  Oar- 
Thomas J. lUokUl’s austerity 
program, which pvaventsd tts 
h l i^  of man state prison 
guanli, it  to htome (or tte dis- 
orftore at tha prison to Somora, 
a Osmoorstio state sonator 
chaigad Ihoiday.

Tbs «harga was mado by 
Ban. Louts 8. CutUlo of Water- 
bury, oo-riialniiaa o^-tha 
latnra’a Ftoanoo 
who raoaUod that too p r ii^ 'n -  
fused on MaridU’s ordeii tost 
year to lot too commlttoo in
vestigate olaima of inadequate 
statttag.

While tile prison has gone 
dangerously underatatfed, the 
MeakUI administration has baan 
bragyliig about saving money, 
CutUlo satfL

He noted timt the Finance 
Advlaoty Committee (FAQ) ap
proved a transfer last month of 
$206,000 to unspent salaries 
within toe Department of Ooî  
reetion.

A group of Inmates at toe 
priaon attacked the guards May 
22, Injuring aeven cl them. One 
guard, Lt. Joaeph Qrooley, la 
stUt to aerious condition.

’’Gov. MealdU must boar full 
responribiUty for violence 
erupting at Somora state priaon 
as a result of underatafUng to 
aeourity foroea that has andan- 
gerod the Uvea of prison guards 
and tomatas,”  CutiUo aald.

OutlUo released ooplea of the 
FAC fund transfer vriiloh said: 
"A  aavtogs was roallaed to the 
peraonal servicoa acoount (of 
toe Conactian Department) by 
maintaining a vacancy lovol of 
80 positions and ti|d>tor oontrol 
of overtime oxpendlturoe.”

The document also noted, 
however, that there ^  “a graat- 
.er to-reatdent inmate populatioii 
tiiaa budgeted”  to the state’s 
corraotlow toatitutlans. ,

1M8V4 S IL V E R  L A N E — B A S T  HA R T PORD

I I I  A IID SaO PM i lueo. *  Wad. tUl •  ► "*«**“ * ; • * *H M U n w  ^ 9  IMU.. 8at ■ pan.. Ctoaadj i widga

SWNTS OVIN4IIAOY

T U R K E Y S

4 to 9 Ih . Av 
ih r The i

"MINUTE-FRESH." EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

John M cDowell and his orisrinal membership card. (H erald photo by Buceivicius)

tenant. She served on transports the club contou^ to grow, s ^  
between Canada and Fnglnmi to March 1906 the BA s added 
for a year, and was stationed at a 40 x 80 feet additicn to their 
a base hospital in Toronto for huUdlag, maridng the 8Srd an-
two years.

Miss Reynolds, in 1920, be
came home service secretary of 
the American Red Cross here, a 
service which she cemtinued (or

nlversary of its founding. to 
October 1962, the second most- 
gage burning ceremony for toe 
addition was conducted.

Through the years the BA’s
25 years after joining the wel- *tove found v a r i^  OTtlets for
(are department in 1921.

During the war, she maintain
ed records of all local veterans, 
and in recognition of her serv
ice, the American Legion pne- 
sented her with its Medal of

their energies In civic and 
charitaMe projects such as the 
Jimmy Bhnd, participation in a 
bcuseball team, playing in a 
bagpipe b an d  — the Stewart 
Higblandeda — or toesing darts

state.
Now, some 400 strong, toe 

British American Oub looks 
ahead to many more years of 
increased activity in promoting 

community social-
anA the support of riiai^ Allen, auditors.

Merit. She also served for many J^day ni^ts in the o ld ^  
years as secretary of Edith continuous Dart League in the 
Gavell Oimmand, British War 
Vyeterans Auxiliary, Hartford.
She was a charter member of 
the BA Oub and the' <toly wo
man to ever hold themberohlp. ,

The club waa mtelnaUy named 
the Kitchener ^lub after the »»” lltyi 
famous Britlstv Army General 
who lost his life in toe H.M.S.
Hampshire dtodng World War I.
It was legally incorporated in 
1929 and ht that time took the 
name of the British American 
Oub. /

Bylaws Drafted
In 1923 the informal group 

had grown to size where larger 
quiarters were needed and some 
bylaws drafted for memberahlp 
and objectives. At that time,
Mias Reynolds, being the only 
woman member, decided to re
tire from club memberahlp. By-

About Town
North Manchester Al-Aiuxi 

family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation- 
al Church pariah house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:80 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Oub, 102 Normi 
St. Both groups meet 
and are open to friends and re
latives living 'wtih a drinking 
jmoblem. ----

There 'wUl be a recitation of 
the Rosary Uauuritiw at 2:80 
pjn. i t  CkKXiln Hall of Mayfair 
narAmm for all resldentB of 
Mhyarir.

The llilrd annual Brotfaechood 
Dinner aehediUed for tonight at 
toe Home has been can-

Itable -works.
The club will ccMsponaor, with 

the Manchester and the East 
Hartford Uons Oubs, a “ Beer- 
fest,”  July 27 to 29 at the Man
chester Parkade. Proceeds will 
go to charity.

Eider Statesman
John "Blondle” McDoweU, 19 

Edgerton St., has the distinc
tion of being the only member 
to produce his original 1922 
membership card. Most of the 
club’s earliest members having 
passed away.

Officers of the club are; Don
ald Eagleson, president; Ml- 
hari Walsh, vice president; 
Robert Bissell, financial secre
tary; Frank oiupenter, treasur
er; Melvin Etegleson, recording 
secretary (Ws 11th term).

Also: SWriey Tetiow, assis
tant secretary-treaflujbr:
John WiUiamson and WiUlam

Cutbacks Ready I 
For MVD Force |
HAiVnXMfCD (AP) — Mace I 

sergsianta, f ewer UwitonantB I 
and a atraamllaed dtetriet 
Btiuotare in toe state Motor Vo- I 
hlolea Dopaitment wUl aava toe I 
taiqpayera $91,000 a year, Com- i 
miarioner Robert C. Leoba aald I 
Tueeday. '

toriiead of seven .MVD die- I 
trlete, there will be only th ^ , | 
each with a Hwdkiiant. in 
charge, said Leoba.

Two of the preeant Ueuton- < 
ants wilt be dsmoted to ear- t 
geant when toe reotganlaation 
tabes effect June 2$, and the 
nuniber of aorieants wilt ha (n- 
creaoed from 9 to U. The num- I 
ber of Inspeotoie anthoftoed tor i 
the depaztinent win be reduced ' 
tram 98 to ts.

"We have tied toe ends of a | 
tooee-knlt oeganiaation Into a 
tight structure to create a 
strong chain of reeponalfaUlty,”  
sold LeUba. <*We wto be able to 
give our patrons bettM* service 
because each hu|>eotor now 
will have toe direct supervisloa 
of an MVD sergeant”

In charge of the new 1st Dis
trict (Western Connecticut) 'wUI 
be LA Jfaim J. Sheehan. Lt. 
Timothy C. Davis will super- 
'vlae Dtstrlct 2 (Central Con-., 
necticut), and L t James J. 
Ahem will be in charge of Dis
trict 3 (Eastern Connecticut).

The remaining Ueutenant 
Norman FanriU, will remain in 
charge of the school bus in
spection (hvlaion.

As Good As Moat Bombl Granndt

GEM FRANKS

* 4 . 9 9
6
lb. box

At Uost 50 Dogs hi

HAVE.YOU.TRIED.OUR

MEATOWN PAHIES
$ A . 9 9

C O L O R  
A N T E N N A

N E W E S T -U L T R A  G A IN  U H F -V H E -F M

RM S 'S rm R JIC K

E). box

Stock up 
■nnuner!

At Least 80 Patttea In!
•TRY  THEM — FO CIX .UKE THEM!”

FOR YOUR FREEZER
toe price of beef will be very U|d>

WHOLE ROUNDS OF BEEF

TM

A N TE N N A

BUSINESS MAN
ARE YOU HAYING MAIUNG  

PROBLEMS?

THE IHDEPEHDEHT 
POSTAL SYSTEM 

OF AMERICA
CAN SOLVE THEM ...

FOR LOWER RATES AND 
GUARANTEED DELIYERY DATES

— CALL

646-6700

INSTALLED
^TTH

AUTOMATIC
ROTOR

AIFartai

VMb i 
bTwa
(or Ch

1 ef dB OetDOrer 
I WWe Dlpals of AatoBS 

(or Chaamls 2-6 
ChUBMla 7-U 
n i
ChuMls M-63

lfo<USK-716 
23 Xlsmsnts

iBvUoatsl Plana 
lation Pattarai 
IBtnd)

V A LU E

78 to 69 lb. Avg. WUl cut into Bound Boaote, Steaks, 
London BroU, Eye of Bound, Cube Steak, Bound Gronn 
Sirloin mp, Bonrieas Sirloin Stenk, or nnywny yon deaiie

WHOLE RIB ROAST OF REEF

SALE
HANCRlinBl 25 to 99 lb. Avg. Will cut Into TTtnka. Short Bibs. 

--------------dealrel

w-
1WL8V18I0M B  aFFUANGS

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

WEDm thurs.. FRI. TIU 9 

CLOSED
MONDAYS THRU SEPT.

g  W ^ ^ E L L  

11
50c c o n n :

0 ^ VB
j PH B B W flB M CTg

S t a R M

College Graduates in ine miaaie ui ine iiigi

B u e i y b o d M

JOmf W IX IA  OBFU B 
OU Oraonileh

ta la  Doelar
IM ton B F tt  OomooMcnt 

U rn  Bohoel

DAVID BunuuuDBD aavv 
wroM Barnard 

(fonaerljr of Maiiehartir) 
finis Ooolar

Cnlvetriiiy of OonwoOent 
Law Sebnol

HIM MIBU B. BOBDNNF
M D n M tn r t^

BA In IlingHah
Bannid OoOage

Th e  kids are 
and you can redly drop relaxed. 
' We re not surprised K> see to 

many people. This is new lor 
New Tbck, but out of town 
many stores are open
a ..........
KW.JelMiaon

'V/fa're buying things to take to the beach 
tomorrow so we can gel an early start 
Mfa're on our way from work."
Anpata AblaaBa

Tfike III  just got 
oil work. I l e ^  my 
children home, 
and my husband helps me 
unload the packages." 
IraiNlaMawa

"A Uflla a cd d M  at home, 
arxl we needed a mop." 
nobafl a Haib Onwar

iK . LAVBBT

I Bagfawerlng
mjiooB&w inMuiiiwi

u a t m w .w m L
m  AntaBw M.

BA la »"gw-h 
DbImrriAjr of BMliRid

BSbi Rpeeial Bdneatiea 
DbtvaraUar of OonaaciMcnt

3Tfi

m m  toAmrn UBmm 
laCBBIAN

^  Souboreoih Bd.

BA In Soclolofy 
DBlvatMtF of Barifcrd

w iLUAM  a vA m
61 Sborwood OMIe

m uuatB. ncB
lUL MOKee 8t

BS in BurinoM AdmInWrattoa BS In Bnalneon AdmliHotmtloa 
Untventty of Baittord TOdvewtty of BUtloid

MirwAiBL 9. oom fom a m i 
us Bawtoome St. 

Manehester
BS la Bush

PiovldMioe College

BOBS MABODBBRl!
Tm anufs

78 Benton St 
Mancbeater

Management BEd In Blemeataiy. Bdnentlon 
Keene (N. B.) State OaUege

DdBVL F. BOSS
U7 LeaoK St. 
BfandMOler

BA In Fayeholpgy 
Vidverrity of Boritoid

n gD S A T .r

B a n  SMVDflB 
47 BIghwood Dr.

BS .ki Bktnontary Ednoailon 
of Oamwettout

s  KASHBVIf BL (|Dnnr 
121 Greenwood Dr.

BS in Ednentton 
Baatem Oomeelleat 

State College

BlOBABD S. FODOLinr 
U  Oobam Bd.

BS in Chemlcnl Engineering 
Wotceater Pelytedmle TnnUliite

Pathmarkof
Manchester

Pathm ark S h opp in g C an ter 
214 S pancar8 trea t.M artch ea ter,C on n .

WMldngmothera.Helphilhu8bende.Lale- 
nighi snaekara. SeconcMMItars. Enrty rtaora. 
Bus* ectlye people whose deySme eehedutae 
oreJammecL

Not to mantkm too chnbiw of poopta who 
flndtheniMlvoawfthananwrganeyontheb' 
hands... who need 0 cnieial Nam owo*

At Pathmark, w o ^  always hara 
whan you naadua.WHhPalnmarfc 
quaHtyallow Pathmorfcpricaa.

8d coma on bL Halp youfSoH to 
savings 24 hours a da* 7
hours a dsq̂  ewery daiy.'
HOw TBfIl a BOB aMewOg wSBSSO 0SR0B|U>
Slara IwrsaeaiaeUeleeU t«altlc>laiia.Daiaiaai-teaaoiit»iowi . i m iNnh h  an i aaal»M« a

F r e s h  B o n e l e s s

Brisket Beef
All Thin Cuts. Low Coal Per .Serving.

3 Servings per pound.

USDA
c h o ice :

S e m i - B o n e l e s s  -  7 ”  C u t

Rib Roast
Oven Ready - First Cut Higiter

USDA
c h o ic e ;

U.S. Gov't. In spected

Chickens a
Whole Fiyinc, Leqs Breasts
Fresti  K illed

OQ? QQ*ib.^9 ; ib.Ow
RoastingChickens ib 39

Boneless 
Beef Roasts

: t Si‘( viMfj*. p*” p.

I I Chuck 99
BottomRound 1

Cross Rib '1
Top Round 1
Top Sirloin 1

F/as/i Pam) Produce at PathmarkMg Pricaa
^ W a t e r m e lo n  ».8 *

’= 'G r e e n  C a b b a g e  H«nB-iMSsCdls Slead U, 1 0 * ___________________________________

° Y a l l o w  O n io n s  “ 'i s i s s s -  w.— s  Q R o u n d  C r o u n d  J s a x

^ L lm e s -  L e m o n s  ' ’s i s t s r  5 i 3 9 *  D C h u c k  P a t t i e s

^ R o a s t e d  P e a n u t s

Eastern Potatoes u  ̂ , 10 t. n., 59

AppaUtar Values at Pathmarking Prices

e-99* ̂ Boneless Pork Loln4» : 7iLM*1? 
t99* ̂ PorkChop Combination ̂ 95: 
..85*'=’Pork Butt Roast -.89*
. 'I** ̂ Smoked Plcnlcs‘̂ j^HS^-^59* 

--------------------------- • wh**°Baat6dTurkey_r~J^ "̂39*
— — **TfyPalhmafk*aTall lassPortaihouaeandT-BoneStaaka.ATiewMealKaMngVahie.’' ■ " ''
Grocery Valuer alPathmarUlng Pricas eii b  b  i□All Baer Bologna *

" ; s 2 9  D G r o u n d  C h u c k * - «  

^ R lb  S t o a k s  nJ^wSSTSu 

° C u b e d  B e e f  S t e a k s

tABM— LdfCgiiiid 1-1 ^ 8 9 *

Roast Beef . 59= iRaguSpaghettiSauce .... . 33

^Switzerland Swiss 
■=> YYMte Meat Turkey 
° Annerican Cheese
<=>Capltal Liverwurst NdSursICGdlNB

IMiry Valtm$ mt PmwmMrking Prions

Cream Cheese

° Pathmark Butter 
^Cottage Cheese 
°SklmMilk 
^Cottage Cheese

 ̂•I** ̂ Spaghetti Sauce 
 ̂*1** ^Green Giant Peas-£̂ *T̂  

w. 89* °HawaiianPunch 
□ viva Napkins 
° Pathmark Mayonnaise 
^Chunk Light Tuna '^s39*

___ '='Pathmark Sugar 59*
'A: 75* °Ken-L-R atlon Dog Food— *  81* 
LI 67* ° Ration Dog Food 'uLciliWM' 9* 
L*t 25* PM azda C o m  O il ' *1'*
LI 45* °Cprn o il M argarine ’̂ 3 $

P̂olish panned Ham *£*3f*
■=■ All Beef Franks Tzzr ^  79*

29* °Oscar Mayer Bacon :ias 
'.HU 22* ̂ Pathmark Liverwuret -a  33*
*"s34* ̂ Swiffs Franks ^ 89*

39

jat 33* °OscarMayerBologna*:ftL* •■a  59*
DeH Valoaa^PathmandnaPfktea_______

F .T T W  , Armour
Bacon

J
0
N

79
frozen Food Vakiaa at Pathmarking Pricer Bekery Valuee at Pathmarklng Pricaa Fresh In- Store Bekery- Where Oepertment A AvaUfble

Pathmark Ice Cream 59 J
^Pathmark Ice Cream ^*’''r;99*
°Cut Green Beans X19*
°  Pathmark Lemonade •SIO*
■^Pepperld^ Farm •*’;5;79*
° S llc ^  Strawberries - ’•^;25*
°T ree  Tavern Pizza Pie yt69*
° l c e  Cubes

Seafood Values at Pathmarklng Pricaa

[rasty Shrimp

59 iThe Big Loafer 25 'I  Strawberry Shortcakes 99

^FrankABurgcrRolla'ar « 2P°ltallanBrMd 
°EngllshMiiflln* __  -ss2»  °<lu»>bo Sugar CookiM

Health A Beauty and General Uerehandlaa Valueal

T ra c ll
Razor

Set
$ *| 7 9

GIHeHa T ra c ll
Refill

9/pk.

D-Con
Fourgone- 

pSSr Bug Killer 
$4 '8 9

□Noxzema Skin Cream— rt 8»  °One A Day Plus Iron-
oHakenilet 
°Pan Ready Whiting

w 59* ° Sudden Beauty 
. 43* °One A Day Vitamins

49* '^Zorries Thongs s ;  
aiS *1** ^ Envelopes Sii?* your . 

Choica

Tide 
Detergent with This

Coupon

Udril ana pm ttmag. OeM t  ewg FaMwarb PtmmmmUt •we. iM»a dlw»Sal..Jai»aH..nn-Va<awSal..Jai»aH..nn-V̂ w*ataFgbjOGa<___Jj
l a  S a v a S O a lB B a n io w U

1-at-*-•<• cMi

Ivory Liquid
Dleh D alargant

UaM a»a Ref ladMlF* 04M af «iy FaMdMfA t tm.. 9mm 4 9mn %m~. 4wwa un. VaM wim

WHHTMb
Coupon

B B B B B B B a  S a v a 1 5 a B B B B B < o »B

la O B B
-flaLoML

Poland
Spring
Water

WHhTMs
CsBpeB

UaNi eee Hf •weBf-S*** •• a»f FeOdtoWli SooeweAel BuŵJiiaad—nBl-.4dwa<8. Wt.VafS fM8#»8gidO»a<.
I f l l  S a v a lS c B B B B B  i»B

7

Sony -  Cortola Mom* not oooUoM* whor* proNbHod by law. . . .
.Prieoo ollocu** Sunday. Juno 4. thru tabirday lUgbl Jua* 10.1ST*. Nol raapantW* tor lypagraP*^*l W* r***«* lb* rtClM •* CuanMMa*..
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Pollution, preservation and 
population protriems are world- 
while hasarda which need Inter- 
national cooperation to aolye 
and the Ihrat step In that dtrec- 
tlon la the United Nations Oon- 
ferenoe on the Human Bhivlron- 
ment, meetlntr In Stockholm.

To hall this occasion and pub
licise Its critical objectives, the 
U.N. has Issued a new com
memorative stamp In two de
nominations, 8 cents red and IS 
cents green. The design fea
tures the Human Environment 
symbol and Was designed by 
Robert Perrot of France. The 
words “Human Environment’’ 
appear atop the stamp while 
the denomination and name 
“United NaUans”  are at the 
bottom.

United Nations postal author
ities realise that neither the 
stamp nor the conference will 
solve any of the problems 
which Jeopardise the balance 
between man and nature, but 
they hope that this U one area 
of involvement where nations of 
divergent political views may 
cooperate for the common ben
efit cf aU.

And maybe a postage stamp 
wUl lead the way.

Coin coUeotors can now ob
tain the Millenium Proof Set of 
the last-ever BriUdi shilling 
and pence coinage as Great 
Britain gx>es to the decimal sys
tem. The eight coins in the set 
are the halfcrown, the penny, 
the balfpminy,' threepence, six 
pence, florin and the English 
and Scottish shillings.

’nils set contains coins whose 
development can . be traced 
back more than 1,200 years. 
Decimal coinage was in
troduced In Britain on Feb. IS,
lan .

The mUlenlum proof sets can 
be purchased for Id.’IB each 
directly from the Royal Mint of 
Oreat Britain. N<A. Bureau, 
P.O. Boot 700, Benjamin Frank
lin {Ration, Washington. D.C. 
200M.

■ - A •

Fhr the first time, the U.S. 
Postal Service Is actively en
couraging its poet offices to 
provide better service to stamp 
coUectons.

Special phllateltc services are 
being added in post offices 
across the nation in order to 
aid local stamp collectors and 
assist others desiring to take up 
the hobby cf phUately. Special 
clerks with an interest in and 
knowledge of commemorative 
stamps and ccdlecting In gener
al wlU combine their regular 
duties with this special philatel
ic service.

Post offices recently adding 
this type of service are Or
lando, Fla., Phoenix, Arl*.., 
Metairie and Baton Rouge, La., 
Frankfort, Ky., and Austin, 
Thxas. ScM to offer this aid to 
collectors are poet offices in 
Memphis, Tenn., St. Ixxils, Mo., 
and Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Manchester Postmaster Edward Sauter, at right, 
presents copy o f “ United States Stamps and 
Stories”  to Francois J. Gamache, president o f the 
Manchester Philatelic Society, in front o f the phi
latelic display in the lobby o f the main office of 
the Post Office. The book, the joint efforts o f the 
U.S. Postal Service and the ^ t t  Publishing Co., 
was recently placed on sale in many post offices

A Book for Newd Stamp Collectors
across the nation. Aimed at introducing new 
stamp collectors, it is available at the Main Post 
O ffice and *dl branch offices in Manchester. Current 
U.S. commanoratives are also available. Interest
ed collectors may a tt«id  meeting o f the society on 
the second and fourth Tuesday o f each month 
from  7 to 10 p.m. in Mott’s Community Hall.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Multi-Racial 
Unit Protests 
GRPA Actions

BARTFORO (AP) — A mutu- 
raolal Hartford oommuaity 
group mad ault In VA. OMrlot 
Ckairt TUaaday oharglng tha 
Capttol Ragloa Planning Agan- 
ay (CRPA) wittt faUlng to opar- 
a^tahdy.

Tha wit alao protaatad tha 
propoaad maigar batwaan tha 
CRPA and tha O^ittol Ragion 
O o u n o t l  of CknraiBBiaats 
(CftOOO).

Tha non-profit Ednostlon-ln- 
■truotlon, lao., aaeka a aarioa of 
Injunottona dlraotlng tha CRPA 
to oorraot allagadly Inauttlfilant 
maana of dtlaan participation, 
eqwolaUy Iqr minority and low- 
Inooma groupa, In Us wort, to 
“<nforca.au adaquata atlirma- 
Uva loogram of equal amploy- 
mant opportunity and an open 
houdng program in Uia Oapttol 
Region’’ and to “ aatabllah and 
enforce aodal atandards’’ In all 
elements of tha araawida com- 
prahanslve plan.

Tha suit further seeks An In
junction against new steps to
ward a CRPA-C!ROOa meigar 
on the grounds that the meigar 
would allagadly reduce Hart
ford and Hartford minority r ^  
reaantation in an enlarged 
CftCXX>.

’Ihe eXtPA Is a federally rao- 
ognlsad planning agency tor tha 
“ cM>(tol r^ on ,’* compoaad of 
Hartford and 38 neartqr towns. 
Tha CROOa Is oompoa^ of the 
chief elected officUOa of moat of 
tha towns In tha CStPA.

Michael Qmnlngtuun. CRPA 
business manager and adminis
trative assistant, said the agen
cy had not received a copy of 
the suit and would have no Im
mediate comment. .

FOR DAD OR GRAD

GARLANft Twist-o-matic*
Now from tha "Qulat
exciting cash laving offerl Gat boS> ^
GARLAND T w iitO -M a tic «^ r t with om
famous patanted action and 
Twi$t-0-Matic®mechanical pencil m h i^  lustre 
Deluxe Chrome limsh! Lim ited time otter;

^Section Two WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, IVtZ ^ n r l ] i ? B t » r  lE v r a fn s  l| m tU i WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1972 Pag^ 21 to 40

The   10 w* *» tlic very ww
CM wad by teapMMs deae ApaHe I.JR Mt̂ tlie OASIANO 

Apate taial end iMMMat tadM-
fm*
) .

Near p i  I tM̂ Ap

COMPUSTE LINE OF HALLMARK CARDI^

J tlu k jm g . OhBL

CttfdLMSitu. ; “
CaMer Skeppli^ Plaie 
Open Mem - SnI. 10*9

FSrst-day cover pe<q>le wUl 
want to jot down the following 
dates and places In their calen
dars: Parent-Teawdiers Assn, 
stamp. Sept. 15, San Frandaco, 
WUdllfe Conservation stamp, 
Sept. SO, Warm Springs, Ore., 
(block of four); Mall order 
business. Sept. 27, CSilcago; 
TVmi Sawyer, Oct. 13, Hannibal, 
Mo.; Pharmacy, Nov. 10. Cin
cinnati. Watch for details In 
this column.

The second of Australia’s pri
mary industry stamps will be 
issued June U. The new stamps 
will feature fruit, rice, fish and 
beef industries. The first group 
comjirised wool, wheat, sugar 
and timber and was released In 
1969. 'Ihe values, all air mall 
rales to overseas zones, were 
selected to publicize Australian 
Industries to Its overseas mar
kets.

•12.95 tax
ind .

(No Delivery or 
Plok-np) '

Yale
Typewriter Service 

M BPBCH W .  
MANOME8TEB

(  aklor

B rightside S h am poo
Price ■11 oz. $1.60 size; Sale 

Umlt 8 each per customer

Crest Toothpaste
Regular or mint.
$1.09 Size

74s

5 9 *
Limit 3 each per customer

W  .jp  ■ W '"'. ' "
General Electric
20” Portable Fan

1 3 .8 8
Powerful 2 speed motor 
cools up to 5 rooms in 
minutes.

*Special 
offer from_ 

Clairol:

FREE
Wtnn you puRho» 
tht Cloirol Instant 
MirMtm. Clairol will 
jiyt you tho bottory 
oporottd "Summof 
5ho»#r." o 19.75 *ol-

FREE: The Summer Shaver* wilh the 
purchase o f  a Clairol Instant H airsetter

7.70Removable mirror with stand;,. 
22 rapid healing rollers in 3 sizes 
Indicator light.'clip sorter.

Orig.
Falr-
Trodod ol 
29.95■ieill-l. ,1,:

FUf Day 
Jund 14

3’x5’ Outdoor 
Flag and Pole Set

2 ^73.99 A
Two piece 6‘ alum, pole, 
colorfast fabric; rope, hard
ware. gold plastic eagle.

Hawk 4-Piece 
Tune Up Kit

r . 8 . 9 9
All needs for basic tune up: 
compression, vacuum, fuel 
pump t e s t e r ,  remote 
starter, neon timing light.

Remin^on 3-Blade. 
Lektro Blade* Shaver

■ i-yi 1.
id6 away tnrhmer Und push

up cleaning switch. Extra replace
ment blAdes.#LB26 ■

Ciinl<Cordltwfb»l9.l>tB.ao.»»a^99

, Doublellihachi
Oor r  n A

I
Cast Iron bowl, twin chromh grids, 
vent controls. WihkI handles and 
base.

‘Consent’ Key Legal Concept 
In Conviction of Counselors

By R ffl'i'pi'- gVATRALE Quade’s ocunsellng urvloe. It He cimtended the state had vising ’Farpinion he would re- 
(Herald OomqioDdsnt) was stated, and many patients failed to prove any Instances consider the sentence “ after a 

The legal Interpretation of the vohmtarllly to the defense in whldi a patient of Dr. reasonable time" If a compete 
new penal oi the Quades, meeting with Quade’s was harmed either iwychlatric counseling program
Hm Iw  with sexual activities probation officer Paul, Mb- emotionally, physically or men- could be established for Quade. 
b e t w e e n  F«naAwHww Cteary. taUy by the treatment," al- The psychiatric report claim-
proved to be the determining During the hour-and-vhall though OaldweU related a case ed Quade placed “too literal’ ’ 
factor in yesterday’s court iqipearance yesterday, where one of the patients sub- on inteipretatian of the “prlm-
6f. Dr. Albert Quade and his 'ke Quades appeared emnpos- sequently suffered a “ nervous al therapy" program created
wite Mary, In TVfUand County cd, periodically readdng out to collapse.’ ’ by California psychologist Dr.
Superior Court. other in a gesture of reas- He related the effects of tho janotf.

The Quades were sentenced suranee.' ease on Ms clients . . . their qiie report also claimed fiiat
after pleading giMty to counts As the verdict against ()uads placing their children In a fos- Quade appetuod to be “blind to
of {wacUsIng psychology with- was announoed, however, Ite . tar home until two months ago the fact’ ’ that ho was servliig 
out a license and Indecent as- Quade broke down as guards ,̂ 1̂ of flielr becoming recluses to help Mmself In file treatment 
sault, stemming from a mar- ted ber hnrtiand from the court their Storrs home. ' of his clients, although he may
rtage and fomily counseling room, and die remained idslbly •parpinlan argued against in- have served to help them as 
service they <q>watod In their shaken as dw received her own carcerating Quade In jail where *̂11 in the process.
Btorrs home. sentence and was ted frwn the wouM be branded a “ sex -------------------- —   ------------- -

A psychiatric report of tho courtroom. criminal’ ’ and placed on the
couple noted both defendents _.Dy*big the c < ^  p ^ e d ln ^  lowest nixig and become the tar-

ij k ■ Ji
! --"il
t

“ t

suffered from “ borderline men- State Attorney Donald Cialdwell 
tal illness’’ and Judge Douglass read ah affidavit from a pa- 
Wright ordered psychiatric tlent of Quads’s who had been 
counseling for both Quade and 18 at the start of a five-year 
his wife. I treatment program.

Mazy Quade was further de- OaldweU buwd his case on 
scribed In the report as a signed aMdavHs obtained from 
"clearly dependent and submls- cUents of Albert Quade, one of

get of the culture In wMch he 
would be confined.

The defense attorney was crl- 
tiesd of press coverage of the 
Quade case, claiming the cov
erage emphasized the “porno- 
grapMc overtones” of file case.

In levying the one-year jailslve peraon, dependent on her which he reiul In court cMnteal-
husband,’ ’ a judgment leadtng ^  demrlblngttte d e ^  of the ^ S % ® r ^ e d ^ e m  to t
to the levying ^  a Q ^  “ts elfoer naive or bra*-
suspended sentence on both u n d e t ^  by one of Quade’s ws coun-

pattente.naflMtta enough to ewtUnue his coun-
“ rae 'state contended Q u ^  The report continued doscrib- ( S i t S "  to * * £  s e ^ c i ,” ^
position as a counselor or doc- jj,g details various activities  ——
tor providing therapy to his pa- had occured «iuHiig the
tiente, InvBltoto the con ^ t five-year treatment program, 
given by pattots partetoting including t o  recommended 
in Ms “p k ^ o - s ^  th e r^  manual Istran^Mg cf teats 
PfOgnm. IBs position Influ- were to represent the po-
enc^ the decision o< W s ^  ttent’s mother, father, and sls- tients or cUmito, a claim uidield . 
bo Judge Wright. ^

Judge Wright ruled consent “ Ibe P«bUc must be protect- 
given under the recommenda- from Dr. Quade,” OaldweU 
fiogyi of ^ doctor, teacher, or stated as he related the “bl- 
mentor .trusted by the patient, aarre incidents Included In the 
to engage in deviate activities report, and Quades’ ocntlnuing 
Is not legal oonsent. counseling activities.

Defense Attorney Charles Defending attorney Tarplnlan 
Tarpinlan maintained foe pa- noted the psycho-sexual ther- 
Ments involved In foe “psycho- apy used by Quade has receiv- 
sextial foerapy”  did ao vdun- ed national attention and an ad- 
torUy; were weU educated peo- mittedly mixed reaction fimn 
pie *»«i foevefore “consenting professional counselors and psy- 
adultB.”.̂ ' chologists. Several of Quade’a

The number of patients In- patients have moved to Oall- 
volved In foe therapy program fomte. as patients of a Dr. Jon- 
were a smaU portion of Dr. oft to continue the treatment.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

TRI-CITY
TEL. 872-6547

T H B  A U S I N a  H A U B "

AIR FILL*
RENTALS 
REPAIRS 
HYDRO *
SALES

RT.30 POST RD. PLAZA, VERNON
. . axiT *a OFF i-ss ^

open  d a il y  -1 2  NOON TO 8 PM. - SAT. iO T0..6

UA. DIVERS
SWIMASTER
DACOR
HEALTHWAYS
PARKWAYS

'or Dad 
or Grad.

Revolutionary New 
Timex Quartz Watch

* 1 2 5
Revolutionary micro-computer 
time piece! Dust, water resistant. 
System used by U. S. Naval Obser
vatory.

Timex Electric Watches
trom $25 and up.__________

General Electric 
Clock Radio

9.88
Big, eSsy to read clock face; set 
clock and wake to ntuisic. Sturdy 
polystyrene cabinet. ' ''*

For Dad 
or Grad!

General Electric Heale<l 
Shave Cream Dispenser

1 0 .7 0
No special refills to buy . . . uses 
standard aerosol shave cream.
#SCD1

r

L .

Black & Decker
3/8" Variable Speed

26 Pc. Drill Kit
Po rm sriy
Fair
Tradsd at 

L 29.99 1 8 .8 8
Trigger locks at desired 
speed. Drill, sand. buff, 
drive screws.

10 Bottle
Folding Wine Rack

S 5 . 9 7
Provincial finished hardwood with 
sturdy reinforced construction.

S B ^ L P H i t s

Roberta Flack
“ First Take" E598 3.49
Partridge Fam ilyn Q Q
•‘Shopping Bag" D498

Andy Williams O 4 Q
"Godfather Theme" E598 t l o l y

7 Web Folding Chair

4 .9 7
Hardwood arms, deluxe webbing, 
choice of colors.
7 W eb Folding
O u m e j f i - ' " ' ' ' 77

V f  Ŵ ôme to the SSi HQPM
Miss Nancy Hitt, RN, daughter of) Mr.l ^
Joel R. Hitt o f 179 Green Rd., greets a young Bras- “ - Hitt) who is parficipn^Br in HOPws tio 
ilian about to be admitted as a patient aboard the cation program in
S.S. HOPE hospital ship, where^she is a pediatric was a charge nm w  o f ^ e  nwrbom n u fse^  the
nurse. Docked in Natal for 10 months, the ship.is on  ̂ University o f vWashington HospitM m S«

r« Miaa .
ig

3e.

•' !

Says Drugs Beyond Police Union Asks Mediation

i  i

WATSRBURT, Oonn. (AP) 
— State PoUoe Oommtesianer 
ClevelaiMl B. Fueazenlch oaid 
Tiioailny even with more mon
ey, men and equipment Ms de
partment would not be aWe to 
■otve Connecticut’s drug prob
lem.

He compared drug use to li

quor consumption during ProM- 
bitlcn and said foe dlmenatons 
of foe current problem prohibit 
effective drug law enforcement.

"It’s a difficult decision for a 
police administrator to state 
opoily that be can’t solve the 
problem,’’ FuesseMch said. 
“But this, rm  sad to say, is the 
truth as far as I can see.’ ’

BRIDOEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
—A union negotiating a new 

contract wHh united Illuminat
ing Co. bus called in state and
federal mediatom.

WUUam L. Barker, chairman 
cf t o  Federation of Utility Em
ployes’ Union’s negaUating 
committee, said the move was

tAican ^esday to “help ex
pedite matten,’ ’ He said on 
agreement with the compon yto 
Issue joint releases prevented 
him from being specific.

T!be present contract ex]^res 
at mldnlc^t Wednesday. ’The 
unkMi Is negotiating tor some 
900 employes Ih the firm’s New 
Haven and Bridgeport plants.

V -GAF RemdTe Control 
Slide Projector

4 9 . 8 8
Remote controlled forward, re
verse. focus. Shows’up to 100 slides 
per tray. ,

Made
in

U.Sil.

i’ensor “ Pro”  Steel 
Tennis Racket
Our
Reg.
16.99 1 1 .7 7

Nylon strung .strong .steel frame 
with assorted sizes leather grips.

Ma nchester

S A V I N G S
&  LOAN

Association

■"■"t !■ ;l*-.

toN'T liOROET

In 1970 there were 83,852 legal 
abortions in Ixmdon, 30,000 
more than in 1969.

END OF SCHOOL

SPECIAL! 
Aiy PMlablA 
TYPEWRITER

Oleaned, AdJosted, 
NewBlMOn

32 Fie Oval 
Doughboy Pool
$

Our Reg

Rigid steel wall construction, size 32 xl6’48’! 
Cold clad liner expands to depth of T.  carries 
10 year warranty.

3

Boys’ or Girls’
Huffy 20”
Hi-Riser
Bicycles

2028T
2029T

Our
Reg.
43.99 37.88
Boys style with cheater slick, reflective 
pedals, racing stripe, girls model "Lil' 
Gypsy." Both are bikes to ride with pride!

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

Fedders 6,000 BTU 
Air Conditioner

179.88
High and low cool: adjustable' thermostat 
Reserve cooling power. Install it yourself.

Westinghouse
Portable

Dishwasher

$

Single or double wash cycle, rinse conditioner, 
double wash arm; plate warmer setting. Portable 
now. install it later.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

H H H B r a
Tell him ond the whole world

'y’tW ' > ‘ 'how much Love hin;i wHh a . . .
HERALD HAPPY AD

t.

O rder Yours Todoy!
Cull 643-2711 

Manchester 
Evenmg Herald

. t-

Deadline is 
Friday noon

Vacation 
all Summer long
in your own backyard!

•Badminton, croquet, archery, lawn darts . . . barbecues, 
swimming in your own pool . . . there's no end to the 
vacation fun you can enjoy every fine day ail Summer long 
in your very own backyard.
You'll be surprised how easy it is to finance a new home at 

1 Manchester Savings & Loan. Come in tomorrow and learn 
about our Open-End, Nb-Pehalties mortgages. No obliga
tion, of course. You'll like the help Savings & LoUn can 
give you.

Si

(JUNE 16)

ir ir  k ★  ★  ★

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

COVENTRY O FFICE-RO U TE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

:i;̂ ::::::n»::{:::::::::::::j: •::*•*......................  ......... .a: .:::
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Heart Alarm Sound, 
Castro Slows Tour

WARSAW (AP) — Prim* PkUeata with r«coKBl)wtri* 
MlnUtAr n d*l Chctro akwrad aymtoma o( b ou t trouhl* ot~ 
th« p««e o< * lone tour of Af- Un a n  *bl* to land aettv* Utm  
rtca and HSaatem Burop* today under medical aiqpeirviBlon. 
after reporU that ha waa alMŴ  Oaatro’a plan* from ♦
Inc eiina «< heart trouble. waa an hour late, Indtcatlnc the 

PoUto govMiiment aoureaa sicna of heart trouble could 
eald ahortly after the 44-y*ar> -hare appeared In Hunfary, 
old Cuban leader** arrival Dreaaed fan Ida oUv^
*nienlay from Hunfary that he green fatlguea, the Odian lead- 
was In "a  state prior to a heart er was greeted by Bdward Ol*. 
Infarct,”  faidlcidlng that the rsk. chM  of toe PoUah Oommu- 

' flour of blood to toe heart nist party and Premier Plotr 
muscle waa threatened. Other Jaroeiewlca. Ihere were no 
Polish ofnclals said later Caa- speeches at to* airport, 
tro was “very tired.”  Castro has been on to* road

The bearded prim* minister for five weeks through eight Af* 
spoke briefly at a  state banquet rlcan and Bast Buropean coun- 
in hla honor Tuesday night at tries. Be Is scheduled to visit 
the Council of Idnlstecs build- Poland star days, tom  end Ida 
Ing, the former Radatwlll Pal- Journey with a  two-week stay In 
ace. But a  scheduled meettag the florvlet Union. J  
with Journalists was caneded. Ghstro took j^owto in Cuba 

Informants said cuts have W/k. yeara ago whm Ids gner- 
bem .made in planned trips to rlllas overtoriiw dletator FUl- 
the cities of Gdansk, Krakowr geneio Batista. Ha was on good 
and Katowlc*, sdisduled to terms at Hrat w ^  the United 
start today. States but later led CUba into

A white ambulance followed the nnmmimiM- orbit. The 
Castro’s motorcade from toe united State* broke relationa in 
airport Into the city TUeadey, iw t after Chatro aelaed more 
and one was atatkmed in toe toen billion worth of Amer- 
forecourt of toe Rsulatwill Bel- lean-owned property, 
ace during toe banquet. West- Castro was bom Aug. U, 
em aources reported. IMT, to* son c f a  wealthy land-

An infarct of toe heart la an lord, and bacame a  lawyer. The 
area of damaged Uaaue raauh- Batlata-̂  regime sent 1dm to 
Ing from a  Uockage of the flow priaon In itU  after he led an 
of blood to the heart muscle. It attempted Insurrection In Sen- 
results from an accumulation tiago, Cuba, 
of fat-llke substances or toe for- He waa freed tsro yean  later 
maticn of blood clots in the two under an amnesty and went to 
pencil-sUSd coronary arteries. Mexico, returning with a  group 

The onset' o f such trouble* of gnarrillas In UM. They 
could be Indicated by various waged guerrilla warfare for 
physical signs or discomforts, more than two yean  and 
Most fatal heart attacka are forced Batista to flee on New 
those without advance warning. Year's Day 19Sb.

Taxpayers’ Suit Hinted 
Over Sewer Accounting

By OUBMN OAMBBB 
(HsvaM Bepestor)

. A  tsxpsjrsrs* suit over sl- 
kigsdly sloppy bookkeeping 
in connection witii a |6 mil
lion town sewer project was 
hinted at last n i^ t by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sadlow, a mem
ber of the executive board 
of the Manchester Property 
Owners Association.

The alhiaton to su ^  a  suit 
was made at Board of Dfarecton* 
pubUe hearings during Mrs. 
Sadloalrt’a remarks concerning 
proposed additional appropria
tions to various town accounts 
totaling |U7,SOO. The aiq>roprt- 
attana, aoemtong to this month’s 
directors’ agenda, would be 
made from General Fund Sur- 
plus.

Tha ptopoasd iq>pr(q;iriatians, 
along with other trans
actions, were on last month’s 
agenda, but were tabled. At that 
time Town Manager Robert 
Weiaa waa aaked to prepare a 
report on toe atatua of the sec
ondary sewage treatment plant 
finances.

Baaed on tost report. Mayor 
John Thompson Monday Issued 
a atatemwDt eilticlsliig “ unsatis
factory accountings prgpedurea”  
uaed wlto the aewer project. 
While crlUcal of toe accounting, 
Thompson aald there la “no evi
dence of negligence or Impro
priety”  and he recommended 
that a Department of Finance 
be created to prevent this situ
ation in toe fidure.

Mrs. fladloakt said, “The fig
ures s f*  aUU not olear.”  Hm 
added that she was "aurprlsed”  
that Thompaon found ha Impro
priety. “ We (the MFOA) are 
atiU not satisfied with toe fig
ures.’ ’ Mrs. Sadloakl mid.

Mrs. nuiiMA Uuut
sane |SS,0W In Interest tor tem
porary boiTowingB for toe aewer 
project came out of toe town’a 
General Fund and tola put to* 
Moount of town money for toe 
projeet over to* * l.l mllUon 
autoorlaed by votora la an AptU 
UU raferendum.

Says Charter Violated
“It noUdag else toe CBarter 

wee broken aeveral tones,”  
Mrs. Sadlaskt alleged. ” Our 
Oiarter diould be aa sacred to 
ua aa the Oonstitutioo.”

She laid there aeema to be 
no rapriaala available for to* 
alleged CBarter vlolatlona, but 
■he added that a taxpayera suit 
has been auggeeted to her aa a 
couree of action. She did not 
Meliorate on what toe object cf 
toe eult would be.

“ At tola tone we will go beck 
to our (MFOA) board to aee 
what future action we wlU 
take,” 'she eonohided.
' WhMi Mrs. Ralph Lewis of 
140 Adams St asked simply 
where toe $U7,a0O is coning 
tron, partleularly whether or 
not it was coning tron toe 
Clqittal Improvement Reserve 
Fund, Mayor John Thompaon 
told her be would give her a 
copy of Welas’s report on toe 
■ewer fund accounting, but toe

directoca would not answer 
quaetloni, only liston to pubUo 
commenta.

TUs touohad oft an outcry 
from both members of to* pub
lic and to* two RepubUcan dl- 
reotore preeeht, James Farr 
and MTa. Vivian Ferguson.

Thompaon maintained tost it 
has been an ‘Taeofmal polioy”  
to provld* informatton for toa 
publlo before to* pubUc hear
ing, but to not answer questkins 
■t toe hearings

Bkeuld Bav* AnaFer*
Balllla Paganl of is  Falknor 

Or. charged “ You don’t want to 
tell ue wiiere toe money’s com
ing from,”  and ha a d d ^  “To
day you Mtould have enawere
iMTt.'*

Mr*. Ferguaon said, “ I  think 
Mts. Lssrls’ quesUon was a ie- 
giUmat* quesUon,”  and In an- 
■war to Thompaon’* position 
ah* aald, “ I would quarrel with 
that etatement very atrongty.”

Fhrr agreed, “ I  think a  di
rect enawer to a quaaUon Uk* 
that would definitely be in or
der at tola tima.”

Democratio Director John 
Thai oonourred with Thonpeon 
■eying that undar to* board’a 
new rulae toe oonaanaus had 
aeemed to be ‘T f there were 
speciflo questiane w* would get 
toa easwera' for toam ."

‘T would be egainat tost,”  
ICta. Ferguaon aald.

Thompson asaertad toat toe 
purpoae c f toa pubUe haarlnga 
waa for toe puMlo to taettfy.

Farr andV Jfta. Ferguson

Robertson Park Day Camp 
yWm Run ior Nine Weeks
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charged, however, toat to not 
answer publio quaetione would 
“ defeat to* purpoae of the pub
Uo hearing.”

Thompson ruled at toat point 
toat quteiUan* would b* answer
ed, but that dlalogu* between 
to* pubUo/knd toe direotora and 
town offteiala would be (Uaoour- 
aged in order to give everyone 
a ohaDo* to qwak.

Wnnte Btaas fiaiinid
Weias (ben told lir a  Xniwts 

that toe ^pcoprlatlanB would 
be nufl* from General Ihnd 
B urita, not from to* Capital 
Improvamant Bsaarva Fund.

Farr ploksd up toa dtscmaalon 
again and movsd toat to* pub
Uo haarlng rulaa ba elarlflad. 
Ha drew support from Oemo- 
crette Dlreotor BUUam FIta- 
Gerald, but FHsOerald main- 
talnsd that to* moUen waa out 
of ordsr. ‘T want Mr. F arfa 
motion to oom* btfors to* 
board at toa propar ttme,”  
FltaGerald said. The motion 
died for. lack of a  asoond.

On* of to* coneeine raleed 
during the investigation of tots 
matter involved some |000,OM 
which was tamporSinly borrow
ed in June Itn  to keep up srlto 
payments on tos sswer project 
work. Authoriaatton for toat bor
rowing waa given by to* Board 
of Dlreotors on May 4. M71. 
The tsoo.ooo In federal and atat* 
money whloh to* bocrowliv was 
supposedly imtle^iatlng was re
ceived later in May btfore toe 
actual borrowing, took plnoe. 
Both Welse, and Thompaon in

The niae-week, eotf-aupport- 
ing, eununar day camp at Rch- 
ertoon Park to to* Norto Bnd, 
reemdly approved by toe Itan- 
I’heite*’ Board of Dtieotofa. is 
aohMulad to begin June M, Hal 
Heboid, rwsrentlan dlreotor baa
UUMMIDO#d«

Beginning June 36 and oon- 
ttoutog torough the week of 
Aug. u . H wUl <p*mta five 
days a week and wlU be for 
those boye end girls age 6 
torough U  who conform to 
■tandaide of group behavior. A 
regtotratlon fee of US per camF 
er per weak sdU iiover tha ooto 
of trained leaden, dally milk, 
weekly field trips, omit nip- 
pllss, sad awlnunlng.

dam pen may ngleter at toe 
West Bide Reo on Cedar H. 
next TMoeday, between S and 7 
p.m., or on 7une 82. between 
1:80 and 4A0 p-m.

BogfaudiHr June 8», regietnr 
tlon for toe foUowtog week wiU 
be eeofi Thunday, between S:S0 
end 8:S0 pan. at Robeiteon 
Park, or between B:S0 *.m. end

hie etatement Monday, say tola 
borrowing ooeurred to meet a 
“ cash flow" problem.

M n. Ferguaon raised this 
point end said, “ 1 want to make 
It very clear toat no stigma la 
placed on any alaotod official.”  
Bh* aald toe May 4, 1B71 action 
of to* board waa unanimous.

Deputy Mayor Paaoal Prig- 
nano ntorted, *T don’t think toe 
deolnratlon (M n. Ferguson’s) U 
apprcprlate,’ ’ adding that If 
sUirnm ie toen  It wUl be attaob- 
*d to tooae responsible.

After additional dlacusslon, 
Thompson agreed, “Then la no 
sUgnin attwtoed to toe board tor 
that particular acUon (Hay 4,
m i).”

4:S0 p.m. at to* Reo Depart- 
mate’s  nsw office at tha Mke 
Ht*. off Keuiey (K.

Oemp aottvltiee wHI include 
awl^U ng, arts and crafts, 
danee, Rxirts, gamea, '.baton, 
field trtpa drama and piijMetry.

Oamplng pertoda and f|eld 
trips be:

June SS-sa—Taloott Mbutealn 
Sdenoe Center.

July 8-7—Wadsworth Atoe- 
iMum. (No camp on July 4).

July 10-14—Atomic' Basrgy 
Plant in Middletown.

July 17-21—MyaUo Seaport.
July 24-28—Baaeh T r ^ .
July 81-Aug. 4—Peabody Mu- 

aeum. New Haven.
Aug. 7-11 — Dlnoeaur .Fnrfc, 

Rocky HIU. '
Aug. 14-18 — Sherwood Peril 

Zoo, Hartford.
Aug. 31-38—From New London 

by boat to toe Submarine Beee 
at Groton.

The designated eamp.. direc
tor will be Miss Unda'iWaeh- 
burn of 90 Chestnut St., a  een- 
lor at BSStern Oonneetleut State 
College. Ml— Waabbuih haa 
woriied tor toe reo dapahment 
part tone for toe past four 
yean.

Coventry

Development Corporation 
Officially Esta b lished

Hie Coventry Developmeiit direotacs^ which wUl meet to- Stanley Juroe and M n. Myrtle
Oorpomlion Is now officially an 
ocganlsatlm, and has more than 
fulfilled tta legal requlremete 
tor 28 eubaortben wlto 60 bona 
fide pledgee for riiares in toe 
orgnnlsetlon.

marrow night to alaot Ite per- Oedorette. 
mnnete offioers. The club wUl hold ite next

The direefocs are HUgo Thom- meeting at noon Tuesday at the 
as, temporary chairman, and home of M n. B. J. La Porte. 
NMaon Bearee, Leonard BenJa- A pot faudi luncheon trill be 
min, Rlebnrd B reoi, Blbert served and all memben are

About 40 people attended the Oarlaon, Alvin R. Goodiii, Jnmea
ocganisetlonal meeting Monday 
nlgfat, and Meoted a boaud of

Coventry

Vot«p Session 
Set Tomorrow

A seeteon of toe Boaid of/Ad- 
missians will be hdd tomoriww 
from 7 to 9 p jn . at toe regls- 
tranf nxnn In toe Town Hell, 
Rt. SI, for toe purpose ac
cepting applications for admis
sion as electors.

The registran are also hold
ing two enrollment sesalans, on 
BViday to enroll petsoas who 
are already voten, but are not 
affiliated with any party, nn/< 
for correcting the enrollment 
lists.

These two sessioas will be 
from noon to 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall for first district voters, 
and at the Porter Ubrary for 
those in toe second district.

UnafHiated voters who apply 
for affiliatian wlto a peuty at 
these sessions will immediately 
gain all party privUeges. Thoee 
imaffiUated voters applying for 
affiliation at any other tone do 
not acquire toe privUeges of en
rollment imtU their names are 
actually added to the enroU- 
ment list at the next enrol
ment session.

An unaffiUated voter who 
wishes to transfer his aftilia- 
Uon to another party, or ap{Uy 
for erasure from the present 
affiliation, should do so on Fri
day. Those changing party af- 
fUiation must wait six months 
before gaining aU party prtvU- 
eges. Voters who apply for era
sure, and within six months ap
ply for enrollment In toe same 
party or In anotoer, do not ac
quire the privileges of enroll
ment imtU their names are add
ed to the enrollment lists, and 
untU the 6}q>iration ot six 
mernths from toe time ot appli
cation tar erasure.

AppUcatlons for admission as 
electors wlU also be received at 
the Friday sessions. An appU-

Ladd, FMnk Ferottl, and Blaiae 
Ryan.

At toe meeting Monday night, 
acUon o f toe alto seleotom com
mittee wee retifled, with legal 
optian of abate 28 acres of land, 
the Adamclk pcopetty on Rt. 81. 
Use of toe land wfll be subject 
to planning and aoning require
ments, and it wa* noted toat a 
great deal of work will be re
quired in order to prepare a 
preaentatloa In tola regard.

urged to attend.
8BNIOB OinZENg TR IP '

The Senior dtlaens and the 
Ftagmete Socisty will hold their 
annual outing on June 14 In 
GuUford.

TranHxirtatlon will be furnlah- 
ed, and aU members riiould 
meet at 10 a.m. at toe North 
Coventry Community Houae.

Lunch wUl be at noon at toe 
UtUe Stone Houae In GuUford.

FZO Hearing
The Planning and Zoning

A 60-day period, commencing Omnmission wUl hiUd a piibUc 
June 8, la now under way In hearing Friday nlgte' to conaid- 
ediltei reeldetes are urged to er toe repeal of section 2.1.18 
purchase glOO temrea in the oor- of toe xoning regulothms. 
poretion. Dtrecton note toat <nie effect of toe proposed 
they wUh wide parttetpetton amendment to toe regteaUons
from towwtoeopla tn their ef- 
forta

Garden Cteb Newe
Tha Coventry Garden Club 

took eeiveral awards at toe flow
er ehow last month, given by 
the Bktet Central CouneU of Oaz- 
dmt dubs.

Btomera included M n. Lau- 
lier De M an, M n. Peter Thom
as, M n. IBdward Dsiadus, M n.

would be to eliminate toe R-SO 
zone In HU-40 sane*.

The meeting is sdieduled for 
toe Town HaU board room at 
7:80 and is open to toe pubUc.

New Dump Houn 
The town ^ump wUI be open 

on Thursday evenings untU 6 
p.m. starting tomorrow.

Guild Hears 
Model Block 
Plan Report

The Main St. Guild, m—uwg 
last night at Watkina Bros., 
heard reports on toe progress 
to date on revttalfadng Man
chester’s downtown area.

Appearing before the group 
was WUUam Sleito, chairman 
of the Mayor's Domtown Ac- 
tton Committee; - and Phillip 
Harrison, creator, ot toe Model 
Block Project.

Sleito reviewed proposals for 
reinvigorating, through planned 
develc^ment, the downtown 
area. He said ills committee 
recognises toe unique position 
of Downtown Main St. as the 
town’s traditional bustness cen
ter.

Coventry

Dedication 
To Be Held 
For Field

Harrison showed jUans for the 
Model Block Project, to be im
plemented on toe east side of 

cant for enroUment in a party irn<w St., between Brainard FI. 
acquires its privUeges immedi- niwi Oak St. He aqilalned that 
ately. If he apfdies to the admU- the project wUl feature a  cover- 
ting officials at the Unve be is ed walkway, benches for shop- 
admitted as an elector. An ap- pers attractive planteia.
plicate for admission as an Guild co-chairmen Bernard
elector must ̂  5f 'S  Apter Ken Hanklneon toldor over, a citlxen of the United 
States, and a bona fide resident 
of the town in which enroUment 
Is being made.

Voters who have changed 
' their address since toe last 
election shoidd notify toe regis
trars of toetr new addressee so 
that correcUcos can be made.

them.

Coyotes have been clocked 
running at more- toaa 40 mUee 
on hour.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Netten To Please)

E. BODDLE TPKB. (Next to Ptqwlar Blarfcet) 
OPEN Wia>.. IH U Ba, FBI. tiU 9

(tala 8 TMigkt 
v t ib n  F U M B U iSas 

Hanea • FltoB ■< toe Loom 
TBMite' — QnaHty Boro

World's Most Complete H I-F I Electronics Center

Sato Prices Expire Seturdey, June 10 roro.
13  ill« Jw M metier

h Stereo 
8-Track Hi-Fi Phono System

aiinwtoeVi etetettim m H  Hmrra**l'imraiilM eKKU a m M *
ji!M£2&!SSJ£SDSba

tm nm  mrtiwajnteiwiTroBt •2 ytir raptif §MraBiM iiiiut etlicti to Mitpltl Me v

H PurchkMd 
Individually $216

■ Lafiyetta U -75 2S-VMt Solid Strte Rsceivtr—O fftn  full range, full-fidelity round for ell your 
stereo needa Features autameUc stsreo/moM serttching and stereo indicator light Complete 
with simulated walmit irain  viqilcied natal case

■ Garrard Model 30 ASpesd Turntable with cartridgs with Diamond LP Stylus
■ Shnulatsd Black LaaViar Bass with silvsr trim
■ Elsctrophonic S-Traek Stsrao Ca(trid|s Pl<yback Dsck—Features Individual Channel Indicator 

Lights, Automatic Channsl Switehini for Continuout Listening, and Channel Selector Button for 
Manual Operation

■ 2 Critsrion -2X” 2-8paak4r 2-Way Acoustic Suspension Systsms—faaturas a S ' woofer using tha
acourile principla pint a 3Vh' twaatar. FinlishM on four sides in rich oiled walnut veneer. Only 
11 x Bid *  7 - thin.* ^

Deluxe Lafayette Battery/AC AM/FM Radio
Cassette Recorder

The Chiia Rose Memorial 
Field, located behind the Coven
try Grammar Schote, wUl' be 
officially dedicated in cerwman- 
lea at toe field Friday n i ^  at 
6 p. m. by the Coventry Bostb 
BaaebaU Aaeociation.

The project to improve the 
ai)sa waa granted to the CBBA 
two and a half yeara ago by toe 
Board of B^caUon, and was in
spired by B&. and Mrs, Herbert 
Rose, who donated |l>o6o for the 
conatructioci of a sports field in 
North Coventry, In memofy of 
their late eon Chris, who waa 
himaelf a LltUe Leaguer.

To data, the CBBA haa con- 
atructed two new diamonda with 
back Stops fuid player benchea, 
and eventuaUy luq>ea to reno
vate a third pre-exlating dia
mond, uoeful now only aa a 
practice field. A flag pole la be
ing erected, aa weU aa a algn 
dealgnatlng the alte aa t)ie Chrla 
Roae Memorial Field.

The entire project haa been 
carried out without any finan
cial old from the local tax dte-

Lafayetto Solid-State Stereo 
Hi-Fi Phono System

Sale! '49 I Sale! m
R e g .« M 9 -

Faatures DIract Record from AM or FM Radio. Complete with Batterlsa, AC 
Line Cord, Remote Control Mika, Blank Cassette, and Accessory Pouch. 07 -B 1 1 9 ll*)|

Lafayette 4-Spe8d SolM-State Steieo Phonosraph 
With Detachable Speaker Eaclosares

R lf .? e ;« 5 -

Faatures BSR ASpaad Automatic Record Chsnnr with Dust Covtr; Solid- 
State Anplifisr whh Inputs for Timor or Tapo Rocordtr ‘ “  
phone Jack. 2 Wataut v M  Speaker telosuras with 8

irdsr plus Stereo Haad- 
"  Speakers. QAOSdOina}

Lafayette Battery/AC Cassette Recorder

Sale! 69* I S a l e !  '2 1
R ig .T e ie e '

Features SolldAteta Stereo Amplifier, Garrard 4-Spaad Automatic Changer 
and 4 Speakers—two 8 ' Hiavy-Duty Im fo rs  and Two 3Vk' Twoetirs.

(MAMMTO

R tg.-eesee*

This lin w li to operate cataatte recorder faaturaa Single Tape Function Con
trol and Racord/Safaty Interlock Button. Complote with Romote Control 
Mike and AC Una Cord. O I-1N 24L*)

of the work done by Girt Scouta 
In cleaning toe 14 planters oil 
Main St. and' jdanting trees in arut by all volunteer labor, 
*' The CBBA is anxious that other

yonitb qfocts organ! latiraia avail 
toemoelvee ot the facility, con
tributing toward its maintenance 
and improvement aa may be 
within their capacity.

Friday nlght’e ceremony vriiich 
will immediately precede a 
■cbeduVsd Little League gapo, 
will Include a brief suldrero' by 
former boys' baroball commie- 
oioner Frank Rlchattteon, a flag 
presentafion, g  trumpet eOlo by 
high school bendemen Bruce 
H ^  end brief remarks by oth
er town offteiala.

Master of Cerpmonlee will be 
Michael TomanelH, OBBA chair
man and current commlaeloner.

Kevin Bell, umpire-ln-chief, 
will present toe first ball uaed 
in the Friday game to Mrs. 
Roeii.

Sportsmen’s S w iu  Watch 
with World Timer

Sale! 9'
Thia Sarias Piecitlon praRad 
Watch taetufsa Presaurlmd 
WateeHeelstsot Ceae and All- 
tomatieMly Calaadar.

Lafayette 
Solid-State 

A M /FM  
I Portable Radio

TMs flneroriormiat, handsomelyjtytad AM/FM ForO- abte teatuiea Prerisiro Slide RuM Twrina wim LotMna •oala and ■attaty er AC OparaUon. Comatete wm ■etterlaaendEeiphona.(1TaHtat1

WELLER 1 0 0 /1 4 0  Watt 
“Expert" Soldering Kit

Sale! 7”
irSave Over 11%

Fm ^  topMOO gun teth.-figOdp" to Aasuio coo- ’’ 
I wHh 8 Ourablo Soldoring Tlpo, 

^ r o ^ n g  Aid, AllPUrpMo

I RPi ^

MANCHESTER 
Sera* Shappteg Caatef

(891 Broad St, off Contor 8t.) 
PNOK M i-2711  

Opao tala Mm . a n  M.*01 SiSS PJI.
Otter iaMtlcoi:

atW Veax • ManlutUn > trooklyn

WEST HARTFORD 
Bbhap’4 Csnar Shapptei Caster

3S7 No. Main St, oor. Albany Avo. (AdJ^hij^Uxdj^ytcr)
apM iato H«l , nan ., FrL, 'MBilSFJL ^

, Wntclitittr

STAMFORD | HAMDEN | BRIOQEPORT
a p M "i^ ,% s ? .:w t . p a . '^ : s F r i .  ^ « !u % rS 5 2 r■ai SiM FJL *01 aisa FJi. *81 s<aa F it

Cenvsident Budget Terms Available .
Wc r t u t v c  Hw r i f k l  to  N atil c u M l i l lc i

Jamaica .  l o u t  I tla o d  > W aatcliaatar .  Sachaattr •  B trila la -  ly ra cusa  SM. .  B a ltlm w a • M l SaUilar .
NIW Itatir . Niwark . Paramui,. t. Brunswick .Walnliald . Tolowa niw . .  PkitadalaMa .  nttakurM .  Kina ol PritiUi - lawalttr 
ewiB .  Columbui « Toltdo .  Cltvitond ILL. • CUIcaao va. . Falla Church aa. • Atiania HAS*. .  Botlan .  Natick .  Saufet .  W. SeiAiiry M*. • tt. I

■ parted
aockvillt

Artŝ  Crafts Festival 
Set Two Days at MHS

6everal Manchester ' High dais as the fuezy-thinking 
School departments wlH hold an Shakespeare,' Linda Larivee as 

'  arts and crafts feaUval in in- toa fiery-tempered Queen Bllza- 
terlor areas of the school Fri- heto, Linda HUvyak aa toe daric 

' day and Saturday, concludhig lady, and Warren CutrighL as 
with a pope concert In the toe beefeater, 
quadrangle.

Stfuting at 6 p.m. Friday, 
crafts will be on sale in toe 

; cafeteria corridor, art and home 
' economics exhibits will be held 

2 in toe cafeteria, and an indus
trial aria exhibit In Room -148.

Art and crafts will include

again.
T two-day festival
Jo^toan come to a resounding cloee 

LaVerne Kelson, ^ e n  members of toe choirs, 
band, Folk Club, Round Table

Plane Crashes into Supermarket
TWo Farmington, Mich., firemen stand watch Tuesday night on the roof o f a 
suburban Detroit supermarket where a tw in-^gine plane crashed through the 
roof. At least seven persons were injured, including the two men in the plane. 
The nose o f the plane rests toward the rear o f the store with the tail on the 
roo fs  edge. In the bottom photo a crane lifts the plane out o f the store and , 
places it on the adjacent parking lot. (AP photo)

N-Power Plant Ready to Test
RUTX-AND, Vt. (AP) — The 

Vermont Yankee Nuclear Pow
er (k>rp.'s atomic generating 
plant In Vernon "is ready to be
gin its atart-up' testing program 
immediately”  under a newly 
passed federal Interim licensing 
statute.

Vermont Yankee President 
Albert A. Cree aald toe utility 
plans to move as rapidly as It 
can toward seeking a fuU tem- 
poraiy license under the meas
ure.

It was signed into law Friday 
by President Nixon but waa not 
made public until Tuesday. The 
new law, co-spoaaored by Sen. 
Oeoege D. Aiken, R-Vt., allows 
toe Atomic Etaergy Cfommltalon

to Issue interim licenses to nu
clear power faiclUUes before en
vironmental review of them is 
competed.

.Aiken said When he learned 
of toe measure’s, peunage 
through the White House, "It 
should suffice to prevent power 
shortages”  anticipated tola 
summer and fall in New Eng
land and elaevriiere In toe coun
try.

He said toe emergency li
censing measure does not mean 
toat atomic power plants can 
operate Indefinitely without 'En
vironmental review.

The law wlU be .in effect only 
a year In whloh toe ABC would 

..be ejqiected to conduct environ- 
.mental review of ^  . jdants In-.

volved .is the normal course ot 
determiimlg whether to grate 
thorn permanent licenses, toe 
Vermont senator said.

The Vermont Yankee spokes
man said toe utility would be 
ready to apply for a temporary 
Ucenro as soon as toe ABC is
sues new regulations and apidl- 
catfon procedures under toe 
new statute.

An ABXJ spokesman aald in 
Washington toat toe new regu- 
latloas are already being 
.jdtaftod and “should be losuad.

Roles In Tad Mosel's “ Im
promptu," a study of four ac
tors and toe personaliUes they 
keep carefully hidden, will be 
taken by Robert Rice, Sue 
Donovan, Linda Clarahan, and 
A. J. MaxlnelU.

, „  , ^  ̂ On Saturday at 4:80 p.m.,
paintings, weaving, pevrier Md that waa on dlspUy toe
enamel worit, and Jewelry from - 
toe classes of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Budd, dejiartmete chairman,
Miss Betty 
Heweyt Mrs. 
and Mrs. Sally Balukas.

Home economics dfa^ldys wlU 
include interior decoration proj
ects, sttey books written and 
illuirtrated and stuffed animals 
made by toe child develo|Hnent 
classes for children in }toiy 
school, clotolng classes crea
tions from bikinis to Senator 
Prom gowns, and flower ar
rangements by ninth grade girls.
The latter will be in Room 185.
Miss Rebecca Niederwerfer, 
home economics teacher, is in 
charge.

The industrial arts eriilbit will 
contain projects turned out and 
equipment used in woodworking, 
metals, electrlctU, drafting, and 
other areas. InsUuctors whooe 
Btudetes WlU exhibit are BVank 
SuUlvan, department diairman,
Joseph B u ^ , NeU Foster,
Adrian Groot n i, Norman 
Schussler and WlUiam Simpson.

A fashion show at 7 In toe 
cafeteria wlU feature summer 
wear and school fashions. Pro
ceeds WlU go to toe American 
Field Service Club. Student 
models will be Bonnie Irwin,
DebUe Fogarty, Judy Staddon,
Sharon Regan, Gayle Liorenzen,
BUzebeto FIrnstahl, Lori Negro,
Pat Maher, Linda HUvyiak,
Lydia Bsponda, Shanm Bowen, 
and LesUe Cordera.

Friday evening wUl conclude 
with twp student-dlrecLed one- 
act lolaya being performed In 
Bailey Auditorium, starting at 8.
In George BernardI Shaw’s 
“ Dark Lady of toe Sonnets,”  
the cast consists of Alan San-

quadrangle. In case of rain, toe 
program will be faeld in toe 
■Clarke -Arena of the schom.

The audience Is asked to bring 
folding chairs and be in good 
voice to Join in songs from a 
number of decades. The pro
ceeds from toe sale of box 
lunches wUl also benefit AFS. 
A ticket of admission wlU entitle 

Pops music, dirroted by kOss 
Martha ‘White and Maurice 
Steinberg, wUl run toe gamut 
from toe, Gay 60’a of toe 18(X>’b 
to toe new beat of tote century’s 
70's. A highlight of toe program 
will be a special salute to fem- 
ous musical stars.

From Fanny Brice to “ Chuck”
_  __ __ _________Berry, celebrities wiU bo por-

teght before" WIU be etolWt by M ke A^m s,

a puMic Infor- 
speciallM, said. “More 

80 of them are miclear

Donovan, Nancy Midlin, David 
Kolumber, David Larrom, 
Charles D e 1T a 11 o, Darid 
Holmes, Meri MCrcer, ifothy 
Manning, Sue Krants, Danette

Singers, DlxUand combo, brass Cornelius, LesUe Cox, Paula 
enaemble, Hubcaps and Hubcap- Silmond,'Ellen Platok and Pad- 
ettea strike up toe music in toe rick Ryan.

S o v i^  Snapow er
ELGIN, m. (AP) — A rtnea,”  AUston, 

spokesman for toe Chief ot matlon 
Naval OperatlMui, In a s{>eech .u ,_ 
before a local club, aaid Soviet “ “ “  
seeqxiwer te challengtaig the
United States. AUston said that some of toe

F. J. AUston ot NapervUle, Russian submarines aire de- 
ni,, said Russian advances in signed to.̂  operate teider water 
military and merchant marine for three and four month dura- 
tleeta la rotting a rapid pace. Uons.

“ They own toe largest sub- -He said most of its teiips are 
marine force in toe history of smaU and well-suited to undeiv 
toe worid, some 878 subma-developed ports.

*50 REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE 

GONVICnON OF VANDALISM TO 
PROPERTIES OF JARVIS ENTERPRISES 

OR ANY AFFILIATE.

■'V'

'''T h e Red Tide has devastated 
y i^ d a  'water* at least 28 tones 
Bthro 1844. A

SOLVE MYSTERY
LIBERTY, S.C. (AP) -  The 

mystery of a hot ground open
ing emitting 90 degree heat 
fumes has been solved.

State ^logists, who inves
tigated toe hole located on the 
James Seagraves property, 
aaid that the cause of the va
por was a layer of material 
composed of pine logs, leaves 
and kudzu, that had been 
apparently put into . the 
ground at the'time of the con
struction of the house. The 
material was at the point of 
oxidation and had become 
quite warto, causing steam.

A f im t r o n g

DESieNED
SOLARIAN

Reduced to

’ 1 2 . 5 0
sq. yd., installed over your 
______prepared Poor

646-7970 -  37 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER

SALE DAYS
•  THURSDAY
•  FRIDAY
•  SATURDAY

Congoteum

SIHNYL VINYL
Reduced to

’ 8 . 9 5
12  ft, widths 

InstaUed Over Your 
Prepared Floor

Independence for Bangladesh has meant something much different for the new nation's minority.
In the ghetto of Mohammedpur, thousands subsist in squalor, disease and fear— people no one wants.

Bengal’s Biharia Are War’s Double Losers
By TOM "nEDE

DA C C A,  Bangladesh — 
(NEA)—For most of his life, 
Mohammed R a h m a n  was 
an e x e m p l a r y  citizen. He 
w o r k e d  in a bank, lived 
modestly, raised a small fam
ily. His only error, it seems, 
was his p a t r i o t i s m .  He 
pledged allegiance to the 
Pakistan government—the 
“wrong” side, as it turned 
out, in last year’s war for in
dependence.

Now Rahman is paying 
the price for loyalty.

Neither the winners nor 
losers want him.

He is a man without a 
country.

He is not, really, alone. 
’There are an estimated 1.5 
m i l l i o n  non-Bengali resi
dents (called B i h a r  is be
cause many of them are im
migrants from Bihar Prov
ince, India) trapped here in 
this same shameful pinch.

And trapped is the word. 
Many of them are living like 
rats. Since no government 
recognizes them, no govern
ment protects them and they 
must group together for se
curity in some of the worst 
ghettos—call them informal 
concentration (amps—in the 
world today.

Rahman’s ghetto, as ex- 
ample, is a camp of 6,000 m 
a Dacca suburb called Mo
hammedpur. It virtually de
fies description. A still-water

ditch alongside a road is 
used as the latrine. Water is 
so scarce people drink from 
their dishpans. Several fami
lies sleep in shared tents, so 
close, says Rahman, “ that 
we have many maritm prob
lems.” Some chUdren are so 
malnourished that they 
haven’t s t r e n g t h  to wink 
flies from their eyes. Rats 
nibble at those residents too 
weary to move away. Fleas 
are so thick some people 
have shaved all hair from 
their bodies. “We -are all 
dying a little every day,” 
sobs one sick woman. “In 
the name of humanity, can’t 
somebody help us?”

Apparently no one can 
help. Not yet, anyway. Sev
eral inteiTiational agencies 
have done some small patch
ing, a few B e n g a l i  social 
workers have offered assist
ance, there has been a com
mittee formed to study the 
politics of the matter. But 
the prognosis is that the Bi- 
haris wUl continue to suffer. 
Partly because P a k i s t a n  
warily refuses to accept all 
of them as refugees. And 
partly because, as one na- 
tiomuist here says it: “The 
bastards were collaborators 
during the war. They tried to 
kill us. I hope they all rot to 
death.”

The feeline here against 
Bihar^ terribly heated, is 
explained. Bengalis want re
venge. And to some extent

for good reason.
Before the war, following 

the 1947 partitioning of In
dia which created then East 
Pakistan, the Biharis made 
few attempts to integrate 
into toe Bengali lifestyle. 
They retained their native 
language (Urdu), stuck to 
themselves and refused to 
join the natives in protests 
arainst Pakistan oppression. 
’Ilielr l o y a l t y  to the Pak 
powers, at that time, was re
warded: Biharis became the 
more or less elite class in 
Bengal, holding a high pro
portion of official positions.

Then, during the war, the 
Biharis, or ratoer some of 
them, not only r e m a i n e d  
loyal to Pakistan but joined 
in the brutalization of Ben
galis as well. Biharis looted 
Bengali homes. Biharis exe
cuted Bengali rebels. “ One 
night,”  says a bitter Bengali 
m e r c h a n t ,  “ I was sittmg 
home with my wife when the 
Biharis came. I looked out to 
see them shooting my neigh
bors. I sent my wue to try to 
hide, but they found her any
way. Is it any wonder that 1 
hate them so much?”

Indeed, the guilt of some 
Biharis is beyond argument. 
Yet the mass punfatoment 
being meted out to the en
tire minority remains exces
sive. As ex-banker Moham
med Rahman says it; '”rhe 
children didn’t collaborate. 
’The old women didn’t loot

houses. If the Bengalis want 
to get their precious eye for 
an eye, let them try the 
w r o n g d o e r s .  But, mean
while, let’s get these other 
people out of this sewer.” 

Rahman does not use the 
word sewer lightly. His camp 
is an open cesspool of waste. 
Vomit lies drying on the side 
of tents. Excrement lies in 
piles along the dirt paths. 
The collecuve result is that, 
as Rahman says, “We have a 
hundred diseases here. I am 
the doctor. I don’t know any
thing about medicine, but I 
am the d o c t o r .  I have 
learned to deliver babies. 1 
can mend broken bones. But 
look at these people. Last 
month we had 12 people die 
and I don’t even know why. 
1 think we have cholera. I 
know we have starvation. 
But people drop over every 
day from thinp and all I 
can do Is give them aspirin.” 
. Sometimes not even as-

FULL ROLLS
REG. SALE

LIGHT GREEN TWEED COMMERCIAL . . . .  6.95 3 ^  »q yd-
RED TWEED COM M ERCIAL............................. 6-96 3 i9 0  SQ- yd-
COPPER TWEED COMMERCIAL ....................  6.95 SJBiSl sq. yd.
OLIVE TWEED (COMMERCIAL ....................... 6.95 3 J I9  sq. yd.
BLUE GREEN TWEED COMMERCIAL ........  6.95 3 .9 9  sq. yd.
AVOCADO TWEED COMMERCIAL . . . . . . . . .  6-95 3 ;9 f l  sq. yd.
GOLD TWEED COMMERCIAL ......................... 6.95 4 .9 9  sq. yd.
FIRE RED NYLON SHAG ................................  6-95 3 .9 9  sq. yd.
SAPPHIRE BLUE SHAG ..................................  6.95 3J| 9  sq. yd.
ORANGE & GOLD MINI SHAG ......................  7.95 4JM1 sq. yd.
AVOCADO TWEED MINI SHAG ....................  7.95 4 .9 5  sq. yd.
BLUE GREEN TWEED MINI SHAG ..............  7 95 4 4 1 5  sq. yd.
BRASS-GRASS TWEED MINI S H A G ................  7.95 4 4 1 5  sq. yd.
MINT TWEED PLUSH SHAG ........................... 10.95 9 ^  sq. yd.
GOLD SCULPTURE ACRILAN ........................  9.95 3 .9 9  sq. yd.
LIME FIZZ TIP SHEARED ACRILAN ..........  9.95 sq. yd.

REMNANT’S PRICED TO  SELL
REG

12x3-8 AUTUMN TWEED COMM................................................................ 35
12x6-8 RED TWEED COMm ! ........................................................................... 63
9x9 COPPER TWEED COMM^............ ........................................................ 63
5- 11x3-1 ORANGE SH A G ........................................... ! ...................... 14
8- 5x7-0 AVOCADO TWIST .................................................. ........................ 79
6- 9X7-8 GOLD TWEED SHAG .......................................................... 69
12x7-0 GREEN ST R IP E ................................................................................. 89
11-9x8-4 GOLD SHAG ................................................................................... 79
12x9-8 GOLD SCULPTURE ......................................................................... 97
12x11-3 GOLD TWEED ................................................................................. 139
12x12-11 OYSTER TWEED ......................................................................... 159
12x14-0 ORANGE S H A G .........................................................................     140
9- 5x14-0 AVOCADO SHAG ..... , ........................... .. ................ 98
12x11-4 SAPPHIRE SCULPTURE ...............................................................  169
12x11-0 GOLD TWEED S H A G ....................  189
12x18-0 BLUE TWEED COMM........................  240
12x14-1 AVOCADO SCULPTURE ............ ........... ......................................  190
12x12 JADE GREEN PLUSH ......................................................................  149

.'■‘te': ' ‘

S i

pi
haris have supported their 
ghettos largely by &ellin off

sirin is available. The Bi- 
1 thi

_ . . llngi 
their own belongings. Now 
the belongings are nmning 
short and so are the sup
plies. ”We can’t go on for
ever,”  says Mohammed Rah
man, l i f t i n g  his shirt to 
show his ribs. “ If something 
isn’t done, if s o m e b o d y  
doesn’t accept us, the Biban 
problem will solve itself. AU 
of us will die of neglect.”

(NtWSPATU INTIKPaiSI ASSN.)

■ a a s g ia in

SAT. 9 to 5
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Book Review
TO A. F IA T .  A  Prim er for 
P laygoon. B y Albert and Ber
tha Johnaon. A . S. Barnea A 
Oo., Inc. IM B .

Theater entertainment is 
traceable to eariy civilisaticai. I t  
lone precedes Christianity and 
is stiU an effective means of 
cammunicalUne ideas throush 
performances on stage.

The Johnsons, vdio are re
tired theater d ila to rs , have in- 
teresUng suggestions on how to 
get the most out of live theater. 
Oome prepared, they say, with 
background Information and 
the time w ill be enjoyed
beyond the general q>ectacle o f 
the stage. Observe more k e «i-  
ly, styles and methods o f the
ater, ai^ropriateness c f cos
tumes, use of lights, quality in 
acting. Fam illarty wltti the pol
itics and customs o f an era Is 
necessaiy to interpret the clas
sics and to see the humor In Its 
comedies. Modem plays, too, 
require background Information 
on the nefwer approach to the
ater.

The Johnsons’ advlaory on 
understanding plays 1s well 
written and so Inspirational, the 
reader develope a  playgoing 
mood that increases wltti each 
chapter. Only the insensitive 
could escape the Johnsons* fas
cination for this Industry, de
scribing beautifully, step by 
step, what theater is a ll about, 
how to appreciate it and the 
importance of getting Involved 
as an observer.

There is something of value 
here for theater buffs as well 
as those who seldom attend. 
Viewing plays with greater 
depth will help the naive to see 
the magic in theater. Th learn 
to evaluate a play is to enridi 
the experience o f ptaygoing 
and, even 11 the ehow Is dls- 
aiqxiintlng, there w ill at least 
be the pleasure in knowing 
why.

HMen Joseph

the queen and a peripatetic 
Swedlrii nobleman. Count Axri 
Feraen, who at the last tried 
with extraordinary bravery to 
alto the royal fam ily across the 
A istrlan border v ia  Varennea 
on June 30, 17M, after the Rev
olution had b^iun, but before 
the Terror. No one really 
knows whether Fersen was the 
quem ’s hyver, but Loomis be
lieves he was. Threugh cumboN 
some planning and execution, 
plus incredibly bad luck, the at
tempt failed. The royal party

was Interceptad and returned to 
Paris, eventually to the guillo
tine.

I f  Louis met the knife with 
stoic fortitude, Marie Antoi
nette, contrary to her early 
frivolity, grew  to the propor
tions of an historic heroine. One 
o f the lessens brought heme so 
fbreefuUy by this book is that a  
revduticn—French, Ruudan, or 
whatever—can occur cidy when 
the government through cwn 
fault loses the force to govern.

The real shocker, unfamiliar 
to most of us, was the fate ot 
Fersen himself. Nine years 
after Marie Antoinette’s execu
tion, and back in Sweden where 
he had dt]oye<) rcyal favor for 
oome time, he seemed to yield

to a death wish whm June 30 
rolled around. Despite a change 
In the crown that hod brought 
his enemies to power, he peu% 
tlcipated oM clally In a  process
ion he bad been warned to 
avoid. He was kicked to dea& 
by a  Stockholm mob Inflamed 
by those In high pcslticna who 
long had hated him for his nde 
in FYance.

Ronald O. Hood 
Associated Press

1H B  o p m n s r s  D A V i f f l -
TKR. By Eudora Welty. Ran
dom House. tS-Ml.

Blessed with a  talent to say 
in 180 finely written pages what 
lesser authors have to splash 
out over many hundreds o f

pages, Miss Welty In her tatsst 
novel brings us the moving ac
count o f a life.

The life Is that of Laurel 
MoXelva Hand, " a  slander, qui
et-faced woman in her m ldtte 
forties, her hair still dark.”  
Laurel has been summoned 
from  Chicago to her native 
South by her ailing father. The 
father dies, and Laurel la left 
to„ deal with the dead man’s 
new wife. Fay.

From this seemingly simple 
plot. Miss Welty has woven—in  
tight, highly poUshed sen
tences—an intricate fabric in 
which Laurel finds that it Is not 
only the new w ife with whom 
she must deal but, on one level, 
her own life, and, on anothar.

Ufa ItsaU. For in iM irs l's  
search of h sn slf ahs finds Owt 
a  Ufe is not an IndlvlduM thing 
M  it seems, blit Is bound by 
common ties to. Uvea that were 
Uved bators and to Uvss still 
growing.

And ydien Laurel mahes her 
discovery ’ ’she let the p s ^ rs  
sUde from  her hand and the 
books from her knees, and put 
her head down on the <^ion ltd 
o f ths desh and wept In grief 
for love and for the dead. ... 
Now ali she had found had 
found her. Tha deepest spring 
in her heart had uncovered It
self snd It began to flow  again. 
... She wept for what happened 
to Ufe.”

Her discovery made, lau re l

oomes to terms both with bar 
own Ufa and thoM of her fa 
ther, mother, the new w ife and 
the communal Ufe from wtiioh 
she grew. /

As she trarM  Mount Salus, 
Mias., tojrerarn to Cfatosgo the 
oar til iriildi she la rldlhg 
passes ohUdren In a s^ o o l 
yard.

” ... She waved. 8o did the 
chUdren. The last thing Laurel 
saw, before they whirled into 
s p e ^  was the twinkling of 
their hands, the many small 
and unknown hands, wishing 
her goodbye.”

Phil Thomas 
Associated Prees

Nag Hkn« Kosp Him FR
LONDON (A P ) W ives With 

overweight, m lddlwegea hus
bands must nag thsm- to kMp 
f i t

Women are taitint to oontrol 
their husbanda’ diets, says a  rs- 
port by the British government- 
financed Health ' B duoatten 
OouncU. Worse stiU, they are 
apathetic when It oomes to 
m a l ^  sure they have enough 
exorotso.

Said Lady Birk, oounoU 
chairman: ” 1 hooeatiy beUeve 
that unless a  woman wants to 
be an early Widow she must do 
a  bit of nagging to k e «  >>er 
husband f i t  But she must also 
encourage hlm-ripetauadlnt 
him to eat the right foods

*rHE F A T A L  FBBEND ffilP. 
Marie Antoinette, Count Fer- 
aen, and the FUglit to Va- 
rennea. By Stanley IswmU. 
Ooubleday A  Co. *»-W- 

l ik e  King Charles n, hlstort- 
cal cliches take an uncon
scionable time a-dying. To most 
o f us, M arie Antoinette did not 
have one fragm m t of brain in 
her head to rattle against an
other; she was both frivoious 
and extravagant, and she got 
what she was asking tot when 
the French revolutionaries 
chopped off her head.

Loomis, more persuasively 
than anybody else thus far, 
gives the Ue to this nyrth, with 
depth and penetration. R  was 
Loomis who told such an en- 
thraiUng story eight years ago 
In ’ "Paris In the ’Terror.”  He 
writes with equal brilliance of 
the Austrian-boni queen who 
fought bravely at the last, with
out murii effective help from 
her weU-lntentloned but naive 
husband, ICng Louis X V I, to ex
tricate her fam ily from  their 
doom. In the «>d, as Loomis 
points out, their story has the 
dignity and poetry o f classic 
Greek tragedy.

The “ fatal friendship”  to 
which the title refers is that of

New Books 
At Library

Fiction ^
Baxt—The affair at Royalties 
Biggie — The light that never 

was
Boyd—^The Gorgon festival 
Dale— Â dark comer 
Dlmont—Darling Pericles 
Dionne—^The broken places 
Drabble—The needle’s eye 
Guetti—Action
Hogstrand—On the Prim e Min

ister’s account 
Kotker—Bodies In motion 
Lutz—^The unbeaten 
Malzberg—Beyond Apollo 
Oz—M y Michael 
IMtchett—Midnight oU 
Rose—Golding's tale 
Sadler—Mirror image 
Story—Soft in the middle 

Non-Flctioa
The American-International en- 

cycl(^>edlc cookbook. Anne 
London, editor-in-chief 

Am erica’s Asia; dissenting es
says on Asian-American re
lations. Ed. by E. FYiedman 
A  M. Selden

Bourke—A lion called Christian 
Braldeiv-The N lgara 
Bruno—Think yourself thin; bow 

psychology can help you lose 
weight

Chamy—Marital love and hate 
Pax—Garvey
Oolby—Mystic Seaport; the age 

of sail
Couffer — The lions of Living 

Free
Edel—Reading in urban eco

nomics
Emboden—Narcotic plants 
Fountain—A closer welUc 
T he Foocflre book; hog dressing; 

log cabin building; mountain 
crafts and foods, etc.

Fhrst—Flesh of the gods 
Kahn—Things to come 
Lawrence—Six presidents, too 

many wars
Mackey—Airmails, 1870-1970 
Mazur—Biology and social be

havior
Ray—Bollinger; the story of 

clmmpagne
Russell-Ancient literary criti

cism V /
Savary—Popular song and youth 

today
Savaiy—Touch with love 
Shepherd—A  thousand y ea n  of 

London Bridge
Van Sickle—The ecological clti- 

sen; good earth keeping in 
America

Summer Hours...

M O N D A Y r m u  
SAYURDAY

lUe carry out 
your bundles

VOU M R R V  OUT 
THE SRUIRGS!

\2SpH IM I
Bi'G D i s c o u n t

M niaH mn n uwi NMmTKzaw ttu it luuu

M A N C H E S T E R  
260 N o rth  M a in  a t M a in

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
1150 B u rn sid e A v e .

^  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
801 S ilve r Lane

Fernoit

Sewage Treat 
Approved at

aient Plant 
$8 Million

♦8 million new sewage and, i f  required, could be upped flclency or the cost o f operation 
treatment plant for Vernon was operate at 100 per cent ef- exceedto the guidelines agreed

upon.

It is eiqwcted the new ptoceaa- If.—  —
the

I Police Report |
Mmre than |1,800 In bllla and 

Mdns waa taken in a house break 
at 88 St. John St. dlacovered 
yesterday, poUce reported.

Titieves ajqMu«ntly entered 
the bolne v ia  a  bathroom win
dow. The victim  was Frank Es
posito.

A  safe, police said, waa chcqi-

Dworkin Lifts 
Spraying Ban

iw ro v e d  by the Town Council Tho federal govem-
-ssnnrf.v j  . . .  n>*nt w ill reimburse the town
Monday night and the plant te go per cent of
designed to operate with 
Zlmpro process. ates at about

The decision c a m e  after flclency. 
council members listened to of- Dr. G. H. Teletzke, president 
ftclals of Sterling Drug Oo., of Sterling Drug, present at 
parent company of 
Process,
mance guarantee

per cent of the »8 million 
coat The pn «en t plant oper^

80 per c e n te f .  •* »  « * « » »

Manchester pharmacist Michael Dworkin of 256 Lud
low Rd. has announced he has lifted the anti-spraying 
injunction he obtained May 19 in Hartford County Su- 

ped apart and its contents perior Court, 
strewn throughout the house. The Injunction stopped a  Glas- injunction was the maas spray- 

investigation is continuing. tonbuiy tree exepit from flil- ing o f a  large, contiguous area
filling a  contract he had with with a' i>esUclde I  consider

J u l y  1 5  T a r g e t  D a t e  

O n  T w o  S c h o o l  P l a n s
By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 

(Herald Reporter)
Lawrence Associates and Mankey Associates, archi

tects for the proposed addition to Illing Junior High 
School and renovations to Bennet Junior High School, 
respectively, have been asked to shoot at July 15 for 
completion of simplified plans, ■
Trumar. Crandall, Town Build- ^  state refundable, for a
tag Committee chairman, re- „s t  town cost of $2,918,690.

mnde bv Manchester property owners in the Lud- harmful to humans. Spot apray- 
■tardav E lu d e d -  rtaa. 'ow  Rd.-Mountaln Hd. are*, tor injr with tt, when it doesn’t  af

fect a  large area, is not as 
harmful.”

A r re s ts _____ ______________
$800,000 a year. The existing police yesterday Included; car- 
plant costs about $80,000 a year jam. Rosario, 37. and Marie

------------- ---- ---------------- - Bsttraa, 18. both of New
Iiiipany oi Zlmpro Monday’s meeting, ouUtaed the ™ London, charged with fourth- Because of the injunction, 28 comnanv against which he ob- .. T,"”  ’T f ” '  T " ?
explaining a perfor- guarantees the company Is of- adjtistmenta* ^  of the 82 had their S ees  tq>rayed t a l iw d ^  t a j ^ o n  ^ y e d  Ws
iranteo which satis- fering to the town In cMmection _ connection with an taoldent at ^

epraytag their trees with a  
diemical substance called "P es
ticide Sevih.”

Committee chairman, re
ported last night. Figures for three major Items

The meeting was held In the break down as follows: 80,000- 
Bennet Main BuUdtag before square-foot Illtag addition, $2,- 
members attended the Munlc- 200,000, stato reimbursement

Dworitin said that the same

fled the council. with the pr<^>oeed plant. The treatment is one of Treasure City department store
The Zlmpro Process Inc. set council asked for stringent *’og®neration o f activated car- at live Parkade. Court date u

up a pilot operation at the ex- guarantees aa the process is a Zlmpro la the only company June 26.
isting Vernon treatment plant, new one. The company has ̂ v t a g  this particular typo o f Rvelyn O. Laufer, 49 Oon-
laat q;>rtag. The company is agreed to convert the proposed ti’e^tment. The council question- gtanoe Dr., charged with fall-

last week with a  substitute or
ganic substance, tt  cost them 
more than twice as much as the 
chemical substance would have 
cost them, they reported.

The spraying followed an

property last week- 
substance.”

ipal Building public hearing. 
The target date was set, Cran- 

Ume 
referendum

Vernon

guaranteeing that the plant will new plant to a traditional proc- ** to  obey traffic control slg- agreement lari week between
operate at 96 per cent efficiency ess, at Its expense. If the of- company decided not to submit j j j j  yesterday morning at E- Dworldn, the 32 property owners

--------------------------------------------  “  . Trietato said they saddle Tpke. and Woodbridge and the tree expert.
e»rtalnly Intend to bid, h o w e ^  gt. Court date U  June 26. Dworkin said today that 28
if for any remote reason they .. . <jf the 82 agreed to havtag the

would be to cover re^mgtaeer- ^  ^  t ^
tag to redesign nlens ^loor sometime Monday night, msuaea on me
.  ! « «> •  PBDMtod. Aimarentlv chemical q>ray. Ho said he ap-t o ^ w t o d  sludge t r e ^ e n t .  ApparenUy ^  ^

The town attorney wUl pow was taken. spraying the four
draw up an ordinance and a  properties only was “ dlscretlon-

The Indian Valley YMCA will ruaiy and has had an Interim Pu*>Wc hearing w ill be held. 'nireo mail bexea at bouaea g jy  ipraytag.”
boat an open meeting tonight at alato of officers ataqe that time. PoUowtag this there wlU be a on Bush ISU Rd., Keeney 8t., explataed, "What I  oto-
8 ta the " T ”  office at Vernon The newly elected officera will referendum vote to ask for the and Gardner 8t. wore blown up jested to when I  obtained the
Circle. The meeting U for all also be Installed tonight. W w roprlaU on . recently, poUce reported.

YMCA To Explain Trip 
Over 17-State Area

HE KNEW BETTER
CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) -  

When a local paper carried an 
article about Franklin Pierce 
and what the paper thought 
was Pierce’s picture, 10-year- 
old Mark Jung sent off a note 
to the paper:

“ I noticed you had a picture 
of Zachary Taylor, not Frank- 
•lin Pierce. I just thought I 
would write and correct your 
error.”

And Mark, 5th grader, was 
right. He said his knowledge 
of the presidents is a hobby he 
started about a year ago.

to bs submitted at the Board of 
Directors’ August meeting. He 
said that a principal and a 
draftsman of each firm prepar
ing feasibility studies will be re
imbursed at the rate of $30 an 
hour and $12 an hour, respec
tively, a total coet of about $10,- 
000.

Crandall said that both arch
itectural Arms were informed

$770,000, net town cost $1,430,- 
000; extensive maintenance 
renovations to Bennet, not state 
reimbursable, $800,000; exten
sive capital Improvement reno
vations to Bennet, $1,977,880, 
slate reimbursement $986,690, 
net town cost $1,488,690 for both 
renovations.

Eugene Montany expressed 
doubt about selling the propos
als because the real need is for 
junior high space now, not a 
few years hence when the work

that their retention'was fOT toe would be completed Projcc- 
studles only but that their fees are for Junior high enroll-
would become part of the relm- ments to peak at or before the 
bursement if  they are retained completion dates for the two 
later to complete the addition schools, he said, 
and renovations. At the public hearing later

H ie  Board of Education build- last night, the directors agreed 
tag and rites committee has put to consider the proposals and 
the total cori of both buildings. discuss them at greater length 
at $4,677,880, of which $1,788,690 at next week’s session.

Interested parents and youth 
concerning the upcoming "D is
cover America ’trip,’ ’ to be 
sponsored by the "Y . "

The trip is scheduled to start 
Saturday and will be of one 
month’s duration. The registra
tion Is open to boys and girls 
aged 11 through 17. Travel will 
be by trailers and will cover 
17 states.

New Programs 
The YMOA Is Introducing two 

new programs into Its swim
ming and water safety courses. 
One Is a program for teariitag 
three-year-olds to swim and the 
other is adoption and teaching 
of mouUi-to-mouth resuscita
tion.

The program for the three-to- 
five-year-olds will be called the 
“ Tadpole’ ’ program. In the re- 
susltation course those attend
ing will also be taught scuba 
diving, fitness, camping and 
other programs where aK>ro- 
priate.

The swimming programs are 
conducted oti Rt. 88 ta Elling
ton at the Trojan Pool Com
pany. Applications for registra
tion for the swim program may 
be made at the " T ’ ’ office.

Bciiool Concert 
The RockvlHo High School 

choirs will present a  “ Pope’ ’ 
concert at ihe Vernon Center 
Middle School, Rt. 80, Friday 
at 8 p.m. under the direction 
of Miss Eileen Sullivan.

The music will range from 
Breodway show tunes to folk 
music. Soloists wiU be Bennie 
Ttaer, Jean McGowan, Jennifer 
FVieB axMi Michael Pelletier. 
Barbara Boettcher end Richard 
Steliiberg will be featured ta a 
piano duet. The choir w lil be as
sisted with veirious selections by

OhUdren’B Diqr 
The annual Children’s Day 

Program  will be held Sunday 
at U n i o n  Congregational 
Church. Starting June 18 the 
church services will go on sum
mer schedule and will be held 
at 9 a.m.

Following the Children’s Day 
program the "All-Church”  pic
nic wlU be held at Del-Alre Rec
reation area In Tolland. . '

Rummage Sale 
The women of St. John’s 

Episcopal Church will sponsor a 
rummage sale, Friday from 7 
to 9 a.m. at the Parish Center 
on Rt. 30. The sale will fealure 
old silver, clothing and a  white 
elephant table. I t  wlU also be 
open Saturday from 10 a.m. 
noon.

Grange Fregram  
A  pubUc buffet supper will 

t>e served Saturday at Vernon 
Grange HaU, Rt. 30, from 8:80 
to 7 p.m. No reservations are 
necessary.

FoUowtag ihe supper, the Po
mona talent show will be held. 
No admission charge w ill be 
made for the riiow.

Junior Women 
The ways and means commit

tee of the Vernon Junior Wom
en’s a u b  wlU meet on Juno 18 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Alton Hrit, 42 Riverside Dr.

The club's program commit
tee will meet June 19 at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Jan Pril- 
now, 24 Quarry Rd.

Caterpillar Control 
The Pubiic Works Depart

ment WlU take noceesary action 
to control tent caterpillars 
throughout the town, within a 
street right-of-way, according to 
Andrew Tricarico, director.

Tricarico also urges the own
ers of wooded areas to take

J o s ^  Duffin on the drums and precautions ta controUtag the
Pamela Saleh on flute

Tickets will be available at 
the door.'

License Renewals
Owners or keepers o f dogs, 

six months old or older,, ipuri 
have them licensed by June 30. 
Licenses may be obtained at 
the office of the Town Clerk, 
Memorial Building, Par* Place, 
Rockville.

The clerk’s office Is open 
Tuesday through Friday, 9 a.m

problem. Those wishing infor
mation about how to do so 
should call the Department of 
PubUc Works.

Tricarico also reminds resi
dents they are not to put graw  
clippings in the road as thOy"' 
clog storm sewers. He asks 
that they be ixit in plastic bags 
for the regular trash pickup.

Awarded Contract 
LaPotate Industries, Inc. of 

186 W. Mtdn St., RockvUle, has

for electronic 
contract was

to 8 p.m. and M on eys  ® been awarded a $37,980 govem-
ment contractalso be obtained through the ,,

by ".ban * b, ^  y «^ b  a „  D .,.,™ , s„pp„

envelope. They should bo sent for 8 ooo
to the Town Clerk ta care of The contract calls fo 8 ,(^
p. O. Box 248, RockvUle. variable capacitors and is a flx-

The cost for a male or spayed ed-price supply type oO T t^ t, 
female license is $3.60 and $7.70 awarded after fonnal 
for an u n ^ y e d  female dog. The Defense Electronics Sup- 
When licensing a spayed female ply Center procures, m a n ^ s  
tor the flrri t im r th e  owner and supplies common electronic

parts tised by the armed serv
ices and various other govern
ment agencies.

Ratchford Ends 
Muskie Backing

must present a certificate sign
ed by a  licensed veterinarian.

Ftaochle Group 
Winners ta the Vernon Senior 

Citizens’ Pinochle group, Tues
day were: Bernard Ertel 696;
Ann Songailo 663; Frank Minor,
642; Edward MiUer 687; Ruth 
Corbin 661; Lena Piazza, 639; 'd a NBURY, Conn. (A P ) — 
Ann Hletela 682; Anna Starke, nouae Speaker WlUlam Ratch- 
063. ford, who had endorsed Sen.

Thursday tourament winners Edmund Muskie for the Demo- 
were: Ted LeBoc 619; George cratlc presidential nomination. 
Schulz 692; Violet May 881 and has sent a letter to the nm i^ 
Vincent Barrows 874. nattag committee charged vrtth

Pinochle wiU be played on selecting 18 
Tuesday and Thursday at 1:30 convention del^ptos 
Dm at the Lottie Fisk BuUd- tag his commitment 
; * ’ Poric George McGovern,
ing, 'Vhe House speaker said his

A m b ^ c e  support for McGovern viras not
On June 18 the ToU ^d  ^  ^

ty Mutual Aid nia primary, but he did predict
soiclatlon wUl sponsor a display senator would win the
of ambulances and rescue ve- jji California, New
hioles at the Tolland Agricultur- York and New Jersey, 
al Center, Rt. 30. Ratchford said he had been

The association provides 24- Muskie was releasing
hour service to the towM M delegates pledged to him 
Vernon, Ellington, Tolland, through the country and that he 
Somers, Andover and Willing- did not expect the former front 
ton. The members wUl demon- runner to be an active candl- 
strate how first aid is given at ^ t e  tor the nomination by the 
the scene of an accident. The ym e the c<mvention begins, 
rescue squad will demonstrate Ratchford said ho notified the 
how a  pereon who is trapped in nominating committee th ri U 
a vehlce. Is extricated. The he is selected as’ a delega.* he 

atdemonstration will riart 
p.m. and end at 8 p.m.

1 will suK>ort McGovern. Asked 
whether that might affect Ms 

mrrnt Kieetion chances for nomination, he
The V e ^  Friends of Music -aid. “ I^^^the chip. faU where

WiU hrid Its f lr s ^ e c t io n  of of^ preferences we
fic en  at a meeting to be new during

s a f  * ‘  “ •
™  IbrmM lb »  RblbMonl

u je o
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Virginia School Bus Reversal 
Boosts Antibus Congress Bill

the couiti,- Mid Oetter. 'XXn- if upheld the Siqtreme trlcte without a ^
KTBM ahould do xwthli« to un- Owrt, would appew to blook atta» Mparate dietrlcte for
dermlne them ‘ In carrying out any deaegreKatlcn plan that re- blaoka and whltea. fedetai ooint
their duUea.”  qulrea movlii» children aoroM Judfe J. Braxton CJravw

“ It ahould certainly eaae the ach-x  ̂ dUtriot or city txwnd- wrote the prevalUng o p iii^  In vlo-
pieeauia on t h T c ^ t t o e  to artee. hi Detroit. U A  Dlat. the Richmond
act," added McCulloch. Crurt Judge StejAen J. Roth Joined by CSUef Judge aement “  ****

One of the flrat membera o f held that auch a plan waa the P . Haynaworth Jf- “» *  that deolalon. the
CongieM to >««w the overtuhi of wav the conaUtutlcnal Donald S. Ruaaell, John A. In light of mat aeoiaion,cx>ngreM to nau me overturn at oniy way mn (.unnuwuciiw ..wihuu ■». __-  u__ iwud

' me Richmond ruUng waa Rep. righto of blac* pujoUa ocuM be Field Jr., and Albert V. notr wtuiln the dla-
i. Jamea O. O’H ^  D-Mlch., upheld. Rom 1. atlll working on Sr. Judge Harrison U  Winter ^  ^  o iS i
A Tx**wwi* t% #lno1 nlttA Kilt thA AiinvAmA fllMHintAd. trlCt jUQjf6 S BUUlwlty __

au- faculties for Uaoko and whites.

WASHINOTON (AP) — Re- Chepterfleld countiea, where M> that has been reversed by me McCuUoch, the senior RepubU- .lojiiica n. unatB, x^j.»;u., ---------— - — -— .  — ----------  -huhre'i
versal of me Richmond school- per cent of me pupUs are Supreme OouK in me past." can member, the circuit court whose suburban Detroit com- a final plan but me Supr^e dlimnted. __ conaolldatlon" In Rich-
busing case by the U.S. Court v^ te . n e n a r t^ t and ruling should quiet me clamor munlty has been one of the Court already l» s  been asked The majority s^d ^  Bu- me conaonaaiion m
of Appeals is expected to ease Merhlge's order would have in Henrico ' and *® OongreM for a constitutional meet vocal In Its oppoeltlcn to to review hla fln d ln i^  prwne In dissent Winter said Rich-
t h e ^ ^  on^ongress tor c re a t^ s in g le  TOOequare-mUe o o u n t i^ ^ e d ^  amendment prohibiting busing busing. The ^pw m e C ^  has th e  m m d ^  me S  “ v in S a
enactment of court-curbing leg- school district in which 78,000 anoellate court’s decislan. *•“* permanent curbs on ‘T am hepeful mis will be the nrreed to hear, next faU, a County, N.C., ^  ****“^  ^ ^ "sordid history" on
Islatlon aimed at halting mas- of the 104,000 pupils would have ^  i»«p  Emanuel court-ordered busing requested wid of the lU-advlsed effort to schocl-desegregatlcn case f * ^  cn*o Hmltatlms ’ „.,^_ventlm r me "ta S n a ik
slve busing. been bus^d. -T h r^ e r  was a o e U e r^ N ^  »>y President Nixon. Impose a metropoUtan-area Denver. That case Is eral J ^ ’ p ^  ’ ^  deoUrton

It also booects diances for key factor In etoriag antlbusing House’ Judi<iiary Committee, "The decision shows m* wls- '^ m *m e"f»a riS to *c^  the Su- ouUawlng separate-but-equal
House passage Thursday of an- fervor In O oog i^ . R e p .  William M. dom of leavtoj me problem to Ite j^ ib e . ’ ’j ^  O’H .^  tent to d esegre|^ « ^  ca se , the BU ou wuqf
tlbOBlng amendmento that are The appellate court. In a 0-1 ^ The 4m Orcult Court ruling, required In Normem school d l» preme
under attack from Southerners dedskxl, said It could find no 
as being too weak to stop the invidious discrimination fat me 
extensive busing called tor In way Richmond public sriiools 
me Richmond plan. are operated. -

Of Tuesday's court decision. Without such a finding, the 
Rep. Albert Qule, R-Mlnn., a court said, a Judge cannot com- 
cUef sponsor of the 881.8-hilllon pel a state "to restructure its 
education UU to which me bus- Internal government”  as a 
ing amendments are atta<med, means of addevlng racial bal- 
said: “ It couldn’t have come at ance .
a better time. This will really The chairman of the Rich- 
help.” mend School Board, which filed

Rep. Joe D. Waggonner, D- toe suit - leading to Merbige’s 
La., who Is leading me oppoei- consididailon order last Jan. 10, 
tlcn to me biU, largely because said Tuesday’s ruling will be 
he regards me busing amend- ^ipecded to me Supreme Court, 
ments as too weak, concurred Louis Lucas of lAmpfais, 
in ^ t e ’s assessment. "It will counsel tor the NAAOP Legal 
make it easier for some mem- Defense Fund who has been at
bers to vote for me amend- the forefront of consolidation
ments," he said. efforts in Richmond and De-

The 4m Circuit Court of Ap- troit, indicated he thinks the 
peals held that Dlst. Court Supreme Court will reverse
Judge Robert R. Merfalge Jr. Tuesday's decision,
bad no aumority to order con- "The decision was what we’d 
soUdatlon of Richmond’s 84-per- been expecting all along," 
cent black schools wim those In Lucas said in ClnclnnatL "Re- 
a d j o i n i n g  Henrico and member, mis is the same court

R n a s ^
Be sure to redeem your 
valuable coupent from 

the Rote Ryer you. 
received

Year-Old Air Crash 
Leaves Questions

HAST HAVBN, Ooim. (AP)'— ciaUon, speaking about the ac- 
A year ago today, Allegheny cident today. “Aimough the 
Airlines Flight 488 loomed out crew might have been killed, it 
of fog over Long Tsiaiid Sound was me fire that killed me om- 
and headed for Tweed-New era. I  think we have got to 
Haven Airport wim 81 on spend money on research and 
board. development to see If mere is a

Minutes hder, me plane was way of inerting me fuel”  so It 
a broken, burning hulk, and 28 doesn’t eiqriode right after Im- 
were dead. pact.

It was the worst aiiilne accl- Only three persons survived 
dent in Connecticut’s history, uje crash-Janot McCaa of 
and me quesUons It raised are wadilngton D.C., a Uwyer en 
still being asked. route to court In New Haven

—^What caused me accident? has sued Allegheny for a 
Was it someone at fault, or me $e00,0(X>. She spent two
pressure of economics? Was It months In a hospital and hasn’t
a lack of equipment on me returned to wot* yet Norman
ground or a “ regulatory gap”  j£eUy, 88, of Waterford, la back 
in Washington? work at Electric Boat’s ahip-

— T̂here were three survl- jjj Qroton, but he says his
rora-but might there have ghoulder stiU bomers him. he 
been more? Why was me fire getj headaches, his eyes blur, 
so swift and so deadly? jjg haj scars on his hands

What kinds of steps can air- jrom touching the searing fuse- 
lines and airports take to lesson ge is suing lor $100,000.
the chances of accidents like testified tor me NTBB’s
this? And if accidents must 
happen, is mere a way losa of 
live can be k ^  at a min
imum?

bivestigaUng panel.
Copilot James Walker, 46, 

lost bom legs to amputation 
after the accident and hasn’t

Those questions were raised gj^ce. Al-
at lengm In a series of hearing legheny retains him on the pay- 
conduoted last fall by the ^  however. He gave testl-
tional Transportation mony to me board sit a private
Board In New Haven, and in
pubUc statements law ^ ts and ^
reports on me uddent. jj^n

But me full answers will
probably have to wait unm ^  ^g^ enroute to
after me NTSB Issues a reP®^ jjew Ha'ven from a stop at 
on the crash In August, or until ijijmnbull Airport In Groton, and 
me lawsuits are setUed In lamiinp it would have

. been on Its vray to Wsishlngton 
—Item : The airport at the ^  ̂

time didn’t have an Instrument . . ____ _
Landing System, a aophls-  ̂A ccord^ to tostoony^^ 
U ^ ^ d e v ic e  to guide planes h e a r^
In through low vlslblUty. Air-
porTM aLger James Malarky * «« „
^  might have averted successful landing mere on a
the crash Now, after federal 
officials helped me airport
management T fe a t local opp<̂  PU®t t
sition to airport expansion In land
court, me system has been put the south. Another AUegheny 
Into use. But a set of lights to pUot testified 
complement it Is still not In teU Eastridge v ls l^ ty  w m  
place. better to me north. There Isn’t

—Item: An AUej^ny official any indication fii^  the radio 
told me NTSB me pilot could message got through, 
have been fired for trying to And then came me crucial 
land the way he did, but a four minutes— în which, Al- 
spokesman for the Airline PI- legheny Vice President Harvey 
lots’ AssociatlMi has said me ibompson testified, me pilot 
pressure to be on time and a tried to land in a way that 
lack of regulation from me could have gotten him fired If 
Federal Aviation Adminis- company had found nut. 
tration create pressure that die- 'nie i^ane had descended be- 
tates operation of flights In low a “fall-safe’’ point and me 
marginal condiUems. The ques- pUot stiU couldn't see what air- 
Uon of fault is stiU undeter- port Jargon calls me "nmway 
mined. environment,” yet he continued

—Item: "That was a survl- trying to make the landing, ac- 
vable accident,” says John Fer- cording to a transcript of a con- 
guson. Regional Safety C3ialr- versation taped on me cockpit 
man of the .Airline Pilots' Asso- recorder.

' _________________"Oh, this—Is low.”  me copilot
swears in me final seconds of 
me recorder’s tape. “ Man, we 
ain’t 20 feet off the water.”  

And men. Just before me 
sound.of impact; "Hold It.”

It was only in me final 20 
secwids that they knew how

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 
ASSESSMENT AIDE 
$7 ,880 .60  -  $8 ,918 .00  ________

Liberal fringe benefits include were
paid vacation; sick leave; holi- ______
day; pension plan; complete In
surance plane. Employees credit 
union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Munlclpsil Building,
41 Center Street, Manchester.
Connecticut 06040.

Closing date for filing is 
Wednesday, June 14. 1972. ___

Gala Concert 'With 
Famous Couples

Legal Notice
UODOB rEBMIT 

NOnCB OF AFPUCATIOM 
notice thal

HOLMDBL, NJ, (AlP) — Tile 
Bom annlirersary of me New 
Jersey Symphony will feature 
two famous married ^xiuples in 
a gala benefit concert Jdne 16 
at Garden State Arts Center 
here.

Henry Lewis, music director 
at the symphony whose main 
base Is In Newark, will conduct 
TVmalkovsky'a “euphony No.

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS!

Chicken Legs SSCib.
Chicken Thighs 590 b.
Chicken Drumsticks 69Cib
Chicken Breasts 69Cib.
Boneless Breasts $1.39.b.

MORE MEAT VALUES!

Colonial Franks ah e»f 850 b.
Franks qig v.iu. it pk. $1.09
Shoulders 580'b.
Smoked Butts BBOib.
Hormel Cure-81 Hams $1.48.b.
Canned Ham $4.49

4^

r o c k  CORNISH

Game Hens
45

' Mr. Deli' Specials
Mr. Deli’s got the best of your favorite 

summertime treats!

Roast Beef 
Krakus Ham 
Chicken Roll 
'Mr.Deli’Bologna 
'Mr.Deli’Potato Salad

FULLY COOKED M
Firm, meaty, crab claws, Q  

all cooked and ^  
ready to make menu magic!

A LA S K A N  KING

Cmb Qows

1J9

Piad Pipor Brwtd 
U .S .D .A .  C Koice

OK Brand 
Al I White Meat

lYQ NM lUi
Availabla in ateras with 
service D eli'Depts. 
only.

Green Giant niblets corn5s 99' 
Welchnde grape drink 4 -̂ si
Stnrkist Tuna -  -  = 39'
Finnst Mayonnaise  ̂° 49'

Mother Nature’s Finest... brought 
to you by your Fussy Produce Department

Fr9sh Californio
Stronberries

39

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

Mortoiifs Cream Pies
Banana* Coconut, 

Chocolate or 
Neapolitan

Big, red, juicy, luscious 
I strawberries to sweeten 

every summer menu

U .S .N 0.1 S ize  A  CsU foro iaa .n w .i diAC n  M  Ik ^

lOng White Potatoes 5'’‘''59
C a lif . Valencia  1  o  California a e ,  n A i,0rangeslZ°'o9* Lemons 6°'49'

French’s Beef Patties 
Cheese Pizza 
French Fries »= "•“
Pot Pies
Libby’s Lemonade

F in a s t- Chick on, 
Boaf or Turkey

1 . 0 8
24 oz Q Q a  
pk| O O V

27 o z  Q Q a
p k , O o V

4po,‘x“b i.41

5pV/.99C
8c‘^^.990

Ice Creom
F IN A S t  A ll F lavors

8 9 '

Apple Pie
F IN A S T  22oz.

49'
Folds Hal 

for com pact 
storage..

IDEAL FOR OUT DOOR LIVING!

SATIN Therm-O-Wore
Double-walled, insulated Therm-O-W are 

keeps hot food H O T and cold f(xxl COLD . 
Therm -O-W are is as beautiful as it is practical.

Patio Chair
S 4 9 9The value of the 

season! Full-size 
chair with 7x7x3 web 

count Gay, lime/olive!

COOK OUT VALUES

Beverages 5n'*r!S.95c
Potato Chips
Viva Towels colors

Kosher Pickles whou 
Finest Ketchup 
Kool-Aid 
Marshmallows

'LV 490

^ r6 9 0  
^1*440 

6jkV.*390 
4 ik'̂ . $1

P R O T EC T IO N  FOR BABY!

.lOIINSON'S (;.\imiA(,K I'U \1)K

Baby Powder 
Baby Lotion 
Baby Oil

plastic  can U w y

Blue Bennet Soft

Margarine yi49'
Almond WfeidmiH

Cookies

DOUGLAS TOdSf’ CABBniR of 24 6.”

1972 .mb the liquor CootnS Com- arias and duets from operas oc 
mlwinn for a LIQUOR for mvAn period. *1716 twothe sale of alcoboUc liquor on the „ -
mmlses THE OTmCR HOBSE singers will be soprano Joan 
S ira , g-lO East Center Street, Man- suthoriaad, who Is married to 

'buslneM wUi be owned by Bonynge, and metso-soprsJlo 
O. BOKB BE. of? MiarUyn Home, who Is married
'“ SSotaa of

CARRIER ^
14 May 1972

SANDWICH 
BBEAD

ENGLISH I 
I MUFFINS

Finast

HOT DOC er 
HAHBDBG BOLLS

29

RAISIN!
BREAD

v \ « -  Finast

O S I
Vfe Iw e n e  The Rlfhl Te Ikah OMrtitiee Orkee RfcdSelie'MaKhefler lof Vecuea Sayer Raerti We Hefcm The Wtht Te IM t Beitmei

TllK  ‘ 
K.A M i 1 .Y» 
I.AWYKK

Choosing a New Name
Bmbarraued by his “ foreign”  

name, a young man went .to 
court to have it Americanized. 
But at the hearing, his own par
ents showed up to protest. In 
their eyes, he was disgracing his 
family and denying his past,

Nevertheless, the court ap
proved the chgnge.

"Th e  law,”  said the court, 
"does not require a man to per
petuate the surname o f his an
cestors.”

Unlike fingerprints, names may 
he changed with comparative 
eaae. One way is to "get your
self known”  by a new name. But 
a speedier, safer way, allowed 
almost everywhere, is to ha-ve 
the change formally approved in 
a court procedure.

Generally speaking, you may 
choose any name you please. 
However, courts do retain a cer
tain amount of discretion to say 
no.

The most common reason for 
a refusal is to prevent fraud. In 
one case, a man seeking a name 
change admitted that he had 
seven unsatisfied judgments hang
ing over his head. The court 
turned him down, figuring that 
he was mainly interest^ in 
throwing creditors o ff  his trail.

Commercial considerations also 
blocked another man’s attempt 
to drop his first, middle, and 
last names in exchange for a 
single name. .The court said;

“ Approval o f the use o f a sin
gle name would cause disruption 
o f official records and complica
tions in our economy, largely de
pendent on credit o f easily iden
tifiable persons.”

Occasionally a change wilt be 
turned down because it is just 
too freakish.

Two actresses, paired as a 
night club team, once applied at 
the same time for exactly the 
same name. Under this arrange
ment, they pointed out to the 
court, neither one could get any 
more publicity than the other. 
They said they wanted to make 
certain that problems o f profes
sional jealousy would never arise 
between them.

But the judge foresaw so many 
mixupa and complications that he 
denied their request. H e said the 
two actresses would soon find 
themselves enacting a real-life 
“ Comedy o f Errors.”

An' 'American Bar Association 
pnblic service feature by Will 
Bemard.

O  1972 American Bar Association

Social
Security

JUST FOR YOU...ANOTHER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
FROM SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKETS!

S H O P - R IT E  C O U P O N

PLEASE EXCUSE us 
DUMNO THE LATE 

HOURS SOME O EnS . 
MAY BE CLOSED

We've added three full hours to your shopping time so you can meet any last 
minute emergency— or take care of your entire shopping list— up until mid
night, Monday through Saturday.
Now, it you’re a one-car family, you can shop when hubby’s home and the 
children are in bed. Or, if you’re at a movie and suddenly remember there’s 
no milk or broad for breakfast, you can pick it up on your way home. And . . .  
you don’t have to pay premium prices if you must shop after 9 p.m. You’ll 
have Shop'Rite low prices right up to the witching hour! Our cates and shelves 
will be fully stockeid, our employees will be on hand to serve you, and the 
values will fast until midnight. Why pay more?. . .  or settle for less!

SHOi ’ R I T t  S GOVT .  GRADE A

THIS  
COUPON 
WORTH

4 0 ‘
OFF

Towards the purchase of
$1 or more

Fresh Meat
(BEEF, LAMB, VEAL, PORK, POULTRY 

FROZEN MEAT NOT INCLUDED) 
Um lt One coupon per famUy.
Coupon eaplret June 10,1972.

Coupen It  any thop^He Supermerket

U.t.D.A.
GRADE  
» »  A  »»

Q. My two small ridldrea and 
I haye <xdlected monthly social 
security survivors benefits since 
my husband died four years 
ago. Will our payments stop if 
I rsmairy?

A. Tour own monUily security 
payments will stop If you re- 
nuunry, but the children will 

'to receive-thelr bene
fits until they are IS or untU 
they are 22 If they are fidl-Ume 
students in an accredited school 
and they remain unmarried.

Q. I never married, and I 
suiport my parents because 
they have no income of their 
own. 1 have 'worked under so
cial securiW since I  waa 18. If 
I died, coidd my parents coUect 
monthly social security brtieAts 
on my work record?

A. Yes, Uiey would be eligible 
for monthly carii benefits at age 
62 or later If at the time of your 
death, you StiU provide at least 
haU their support. But, they 
must apply for benefits and be 
able to prove their dependency 
on you wUfaln two years of your 
death, m addititm to survivors 
bMiefits, your parents also 
would be dlglble for Medicare 
heedth Insurance at age 66.

Q. I  get social security pay
ments as a widow. I  do not 
work, but I  own a small apart
ment buUding. Does my rental 
Income count toward the $1,680 
a year that I  can earn before 
social security payments are re- 
duoeilT

A. Tfo. Only wagea and self- 
emiBoyment income count as 
eamlngB for social security 
purposes. Rental htcomes wlU 
not affect your cash benefits 
tmlesB you are a real estate 
dealer.

B O Y S , B O Y S , B O Y S
NORTH (3ANTON. Ohio (AP) 
— When Shari and Robert 
Morris had their first child a 
few years ago, Shari chose 
birth announcements long 
before the child was born. 
They said, “It’s a Boy.” And it 
was.

Long before the second 
child was born recently, the 
couple was calling “him” Mat
thew. Right again.

According to the Morns 
family tree, there hasn’t been 
a girl in the family (Robert’s 
parental side) for at least 200 
yea.rs. That’s as far back as 
the tree goes.

' Freak Fruita A Vegetablea

CMmUJlHIPES
3

U . S .#1 39*
T A S T Y

CAUF. CELERY
p o p

stalk I b W

U.S. #1 "B ” SIZE

CAUF. PormroES
5

FRESH CUT FOR BAR-B-Q

CW CKEW  H IB T S
SHOP-RITE’S BONELESS GOV’T . GRADE A

TURKEY ROAST
ARMOUR SPEEDYCUT

BONELESS HAM
HOME PRIDE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

lb.

lb.

lb.

WINGS 39 V 
LIVERS 59 V

FIRM A FRESH

OM A  ▲ FOR BAR-B-Q, CUT SHORT

8 9 ^  MB STEAK
A m a a  s h o u l d e r  LONDON BROIL OR

SHOULDER STEAK
^  FOR STEW

^ BONELESS CHUCK

BREAST,. ,
WITH RIBS lb .9

$|2B

CHUCK POT

• General Merehandiae

$ 5 9 9
10” x 2 0 ’ ’ « o c

CAUF.
ROAST

.8 5 " )
fiorjri.Fss CHUCK c o t  r o a s t s  95

iRib Roast

U S C A CHOICl

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

$|09

II s A i;ov r r;HAO( I) CM()ic( [if i j

CHUCK
STEAK S

c
lb.

C E N T E R  C U T  , 6 9

I IRST 
CUT

m B A R M W A U IN O O M P O T T IN O  M O e 4 «IT rS W M ItO t

ib95^ B e ^  Short Ribs ib.79  ̂ Smoked Butts h>.8 9 ^ 
Fresh Brisket Cross Rib Roast Country Style Ribs h,.o 9^

8 WEB ALUMINUM ADJUSTABLE «  Q O

Folding Chaise Lounge ^ 7
7 WEB ALUMINUM ^  ^

Foldingchair
WHY PAY MORE? 12>QT. S  0 9 9

Aluminum Corn Pot
tlDOKADO 14<a. SIZE ^  ^

Iced Tea Glasses 6  79^
Health and Beauty Aida *

REGULAR & MINT

S H O P -R ITE
BLEACH

2 5 '

I Groceriea For Leaal Why Pay More f ' 
A ■•I 1 '

VIVA
TO W E L S

3 r

CREST
TOOTHPUSTE

loodles
WHY PAY MORE? PRtOC OF THE FARM

Catsup
4  ^ . v 9 9 ^  S a u c e  6  ^ 1  

8 9 ^  p S f p l e P l u m s
^e Drink \ir'39^ 
Napkins

ANTI PERSP1RAHT REGULAR A UNSCENTEO

Ultra Ban
OM-CON 2 L i  
CASSEROLES

2-lb.
ALL VARIETIES ****••

Frozen Food Savingal

0
CAKES ALL VARIETIES 

"DESSERT TR EA r’

O g l T t T S r n g s  ■ « 5 9 ‘ i r o T n o n T h e ' C o b * , q r 4 9 ‘  l ^ s t l F r i w  2 % i 8 9 *
* Freak Baked Gooda

THIN SLICED OR SANDWICH m  ^

GERI ANN 5  &  Q Q O  
W HITE BREAD * *  5 9 5 9 '^

■■MMISBBaaWB Ice CreamTreataf^g^BBBl^^m
SHOP-RITE

; 8 7 <  S 6 9 '

59
> In Our Dairy Caael

CREAM CHEESE

3 3 * ^

' Delteateaaen DepUl*

ARMOUR BACON

8 3 ^

' Appetizer Dept!*

ROAST BEEF

5 9 ^

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
KS^i^^ine 4A3i:89^ Shop-Rite Ham Bologna
MUTT 4y.KirAlfi>AUM(AT m b .,. «TqmiUCtO

Swiss Cheese ;3:99^ l^ranits

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
MON. - SAT. HOURS 

9 AJA. -12 MmNIGHT

OEM CHILD MILD

VALUABLE C O U P O N
Towards the purchsM of OAB8

Kluenster Cheese w.99^

WITH THIS t
COUPON I

Hthe pure 
a 2-pk. o f

Bounty
Towels

Towards the purehase of 
14 pack WtiHo or Assortod

WITH THIS  
COUPON

Bathroom Tissue

Pricos offocthro thru Juno j p  In Shop-RHo Supormarkots. Net rosponslMo for typogra$dileal errors. Wo rosorvo the right to limit quantltios.
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Coupon

For 16-00. ior 
COFFEE MATE 

Coffee Ugh teller
WKh coupon and |S purchase 
SSttactiv* tfalu Sat., June 10 
U nttt 1 Coupon P er Fam ily

EVERYffOOrS
C U P  ft SAVE 2 5 ^

Q UALITY
M EATS;n0 .'.KE f'KOL'D 10 BE.\i.iTH0RIZEDKEDE*̂f'TlONSTOKES

Coupon U

For 1-M>. con 
MAXWELL HOUSE

With covqpon and «B purcbaae 
EStteottve thru S a t. June 10 
lim it 1  Oonpcn P er Pam ily
E vo rrE O D rs

C U P  ft SAVE

Sunshine
CHEEZ4TS

CQUDOn
4 ? c

For 10 Cnt. Fkq.

miHH-WIPES
With couiwn and $S purchase 
BSfleotivo thru S a t, June 10 
Li mit 1 Coupon P er Fkunlly

EVBIYeODY^
CUP ft SAVE

K eafakr
OATMEAL COOKIES

3 *1.00

FOOD ̂  MARKETS
BURR CORNER SHORRINO CENTER

FR O ZEN
PACE’S SUCED

STRAWBHIRIES 3

I
II
II

Coupon

8 9 * ^
For 94 OR. box

AJAX
 ̂ Louadry Detergent
Ttitb coiqtan and IS puztiiase 
EttNcttve thru S a t, June 10 
l im k .l  Ooiqpoti P er Fam ily
EVERYEODY  ̂ , 1̂

C U P « h ftV E  1 ^

Coupon 44c
For 9V2>ot. box

CHIP-Os

SUNNY

ORANGE DRINK 6

5

pkgs.
i

6 oz- 
cans.

60Z.
cans.

WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE
BRIDGEFORD
BREAD DOUGH 2

imth coupon and IS purchase 
Effective tiiru S a t, June 10 
Lim it 1 Coupon Per Fam ily

EVMIYRODY'S

CUP ft SAVE

D A IR Y
Fresh NoHve Grade 'A'

Jumbo Eggs

Coupon
2 4 «

For 12-ox. box
WHEAHES

With cotto n  and |S purchase 
E ffective thru S a t, June 10 
Lim it 1 Coupon Per Fam ily

EVERYRODY'S
C U P  »  U V E

Coupon

SEALTEST
ieo Croam Bars
ALL FLAVORS
Breakstoflo Yogurt
SWEET LIFE REAL
Craam To|ipis|

2 ^  lU M

7

15-os. can 69c
we reserve the right to limit qnanfltiea

For 2.72-OX. pkg. 
CARNATION

AIMT
BTaAVORS 

With C0iq|wa and IS purchase 
E ffective thru S a t, June 10 
lim it 1 Coupan Per Fam ily
EVERYOODrS

;ou

For 4-ox. Fkg.

Dmm Whip
w ith coupan and IS purchase 
BXteoUve thru S a t, June 10 
lim it 1 Coupon P er Fam ily

_ EVBtYiODY*S

CLIP AND SAVE 1 3^

PRODUCE
New Crop! Calif. Long White

P O T A T O E S

lb. bog

FRESH FLORIDA

Cabbage
OEOSCOA-SWEET, JUICY

Peaches Season lb. 39̂
BUBY MCI*

-Tmnafoes f t  2/69^

Swift’s Premiom

FRANKS
6 9 * p & .

Rltgol's Tender Flovorful U.S.D.A. iCholce

■MCON
CORSi.

lib

TENDER. LEAN CHUNKS

STEW BEEF

Pound

■/

Under Cut Roost 99* lb.
Shid'r CIcmI Roost 1.09 lb.

IMPORTED. SUCED
BOILED

HAM
In Our

Meĉ  Dept.

All Varieties

Chicken
VALUES GALORE

^Wow’ Bread 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Grated Cheese 
Hefty Trash 
Paper Towels 
Welch’s Grape

Enriched
Sliced

Green
Giant
Stella 

Parmesan 
or Romano

Vanity-
Pair

Jelly
or

20 oz. 
loaf

17-01..
cans

6 ont-
pkg.
125“
tfiht.
rolls

/ 2 lb. 
X jar

YOUR SHOPPHifi COMPANION
Molfs Applosaueo 
Tomato Soup Oampbell’a 

Cake Mikas Duncan Hlnea

Grisco Shorteniag 
Glorox Bleack
Tailal TIstua Scott

S.O.S. Soap Pads 
Bunbla B«s Tmra 
MaxwdU Houst 
Boiaty Towalt 
Prime Dog Food 
Roazoai SpagkotU

f  UK».
Jars UUU 

lOH-os- can 10c
18-oz. pkg. 36c

S4b. can 89c

gal. Jug 49e 
it eriieeto WHO

Penonal 
Slse

4fe18 cnt. pkg.'

7-os. can 51c
e-oz. Jar 31A3 
12S cnt roll 36e

72-OZ. pkg. $ i . n  
16-0 
pkgs.2 T . 47c

-  OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRIDES
Hcllmaan’c M ayomiaiio quart Jar 67c
SpaghoM O'c 
Sweat l i fo  Sngpr 
HcIbz Ketchup 
Ivory Soap 
Tomato ^ u c o
Alpo Dog Food Qmnk fleet i4H-o>. ocm 
W occouOil Zt-os. battle 55c
PickICC B n l ^ r ^ r  llioeJarlDC
LiptoR’cT o aB agc .  lOO cnt. pkg. 61A2 
Pork & Boaac Gampbeil’e ’ ...,6 cans 89c
“ A ir  O ctorgcat, *9  ̂ boot 76c
Hcrchey’cB lioc. Syrup 16-0*. can m

Hunt’s

Mb. bog 59c
20-ox. botUe Me

4 ^ . 27e 
4 ^ n «  

 ̂ 27e

SHELL
NO-PEST STRIP 

L? $ U 9

HEALTH & lEAUTY
CREST TOOTHPASTE 7 oz.
J&J BABY OIL 4 <w. hot. 

VAMMENS POWDER 11 oz. 
NOXZEMA 6 oz-̂ iar 
D-CON H0UM3 & GARDEN 
SHELL NO-PEST STRIP

AIDS
1.18 val. 0 0 ^  
89c val. 4U e 
1.49 val. M 7 t  

1,20 val. 7 4 e  
1.69 vaL 1 .1 0  
1.89 val. 1 .S 0

i . f

Hehrpn
SixTeackers 
Inducted 
Into Sorority

-N.

Six cf Hebren’a elementary 
■ohooi teachers, along with one 
Rham HOh School teacher, re* 
cently were Inducted as char
ter membaDi,o4 the newly Init
iated Theta Oiapter o< Alpha 
Delta Kappa, an tatematlonal 
Hobotary Sorority ’ for Women 
Sducabdn.

IhdueUd from the Hebron 
glementary were lire. Nellie 
ICuiWarren, H n. llarda Oat

en, Mias Virginia Holt and Nbni. 
Joctn Rotcocil.

Ottead HUl School teachers 
given membership were Mrs. 
CyntMa Strouae and Mrs. Mar
ian Thomen. Mrs. Oloria Hol
brook of Rham’s reading de
partment was also honored with 
membershty.

naatSala
*2110 neoond grade plant eele 

at the CHlead EQll Sdwol was a 
trsmendons suooeas wMh tha

bogns and glrla selliiig 4lb gar-
ttnium pints.

Money nmde bom the kale 
haa been uaad to purehaM a new 
rug for the reading center In 
the otusroom, aksig wUh edu- 
cattnwal games and b o o k # . 
Thirty doUam was also donated 
to the aehool’a Ubnuv multi
media enter.

Remalniag money wUl be used 
for a  elan ptonle with food and 
prises for avacyone.

Mts. Majorle Porter recently 
accepted an jN>pointment to a 
statewide 8 miember panel being 
ooerdtoated by Mrs. Naaoye 
Perry, director of the Connecti
cut School Lunch Department, 
and Mrs. Shirley Slater of the 
Oonneotlcut Schopl Food Service 
Aseodatlon.

This panel will work with Bd- 
srin S. PfeUfer, Director of the 
Federal Dbooted Foods in kOd- 
dletown to design purchasing

and processing guidelines for do
nated commodities going to 
achools ststewide.

The group also wiU explore 
such areas as Improving com
munications among school lunch 
managers and designing exten- 
shxt educathmal programs that 
wHl best meet the needs of 
school lunch workers.

OrlentaUon
Parents of incoming' Under- 

garten children at the OUead

HiU School are Invited to attend 
an orientation program to
morrow afternoon from S;S0 to . 
8 In the Ubraiy.

The physical facUMles cf ttie 
school, along with apedal 
services available to the 
children, wtQ be explained. The 
Undeigarton teactaer will also 
explain her program.

Maacbestor Evening HecaU 
Hebron Oonespoadent, Ann 
Emt, Telephone tS8-8S71

rHzzzzzaiEzza-*
/  OOVRBWMlIiT SWIFTS. PBIMIUM X

S ts 14
bs. a«|.,

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST! 
WINGS LEOSW/THIQH

AnBBur 8tsr Staff ad lurkdifu lto12
b$.SV|.

m m r chop sa ic
S B E SH  W E8TEHW Q BAIW -FED  P O R K E R S

MOULDER 
(M l END) 

QNOn

lb.
POMUMI

MMIIffATMM
ET0 11

CHnERAlB
EMCVTGHOn

loin
END

CHON

lb.
ramcLOM 

CENTER GUT 
CHON

Pork Roost SSSr 
Pork Loins miMBMI
Cubed Steak CHUCK $ ]9 9

lb.
Pork Loins .M**
Sauerkraut |it19‘ 37'
Sliced Bacon ',i85‘

BRiAOTS W/RIB

k

Sausage nmn̂ AST 
Bologno SUVnWUKST 3 IN. M. CQc

TM-FKa ernera

SAVE CASH AND STAMPS
lARLY MORN

Beef Short Ribs %. 79‘ 
Beef Cubes for Stew %. 99* 
Sliced Moots wmiwr 33*

FROZEN FEATURES
GET TOTAL VALUE..  .SAVE CASH STAM PS!^

i
"SBour 

CROPORANi IHBOHPotPiesXtr.h«.5S;;«r
Perx COmiUGHTIHa 5 1̂95'
^  • MAMCOnmiAT 14̂Buitoni MVtOUSPAGHmiftWAT IAUS.*U»mH$4UO_'"*‘

FRBBHPAK
l U

CRINKLE 
CUT

Clflin Plotter TAmetu aT59* 
Grape Juice waors ’ 2 t^45* 
French Beans
BAKERY FEATURES

Muffin

LYNN phg.

Pound Coke MBimlSu ii«. 
Coffee Cake MBmWAT Z  39' 
Raisin Bread IS?
White

Dd MoHte Gutsuil 
Kleenex I dwoIs 
HowuHan Punch 
Facial Ttesues i

^^°uWAIRYCASE

■rkoi Rices
70

SHEET
COUNT

ALL
FUVORS

h ph i.
RAND UNION 

:>An.PII0C. 12-m . 
HMNVnUAUY Ik. 

WRAPPED ^

Sweet PeosSmn 5 js ’ l*” 
Reynolds Wrap'm 4 ’IT 
Realemon wmm,
Sunsweet m ...
Granulated Sugar S 
Martinson's Coffee

a 49'
1-gi. _  A- 53'

5 t 59‘

ScotTissoe KSrSS. 14'
Miracle Whip 
Corn"""’™

P*
NBSMG

l-N. l-«t.
wNounma

89'Salado Tea Bogs 
Liquid Bleach 
Del Monte Corn mi? 19

WAHD

FRESH MELON PATCH SALE!

a .

SWCET. RID R ira

Peppers 
Red Rodbhes

Caiitaloiipes
<

vmn n u u M 
RM ntVHW

LARRESOBBElftrTBI

. 49'

Itoneyilms
k

e a .

I-N.

STAMPS
R Til

TRACI 
RAZOR

29'

VINE-BIPENED

Juice OrangesmM̂  IO i.49'
Scaltioos GAMHIMSH hmdi 10*

Cottage Cheese 
Cinhomon Rolls PKISIWV pkg. 
Mozzorello MUMilHMU *|ii* 49

IK.MUW. CMI. * IO  
f-W .3 3 .

GRAND UNION

So l N

Blue Bonnet wuMM iSi ,hl45' 
Fleischmann's n S ?  'i  51' 
Ragu Souces ”!̂ 39'
HEALTH&BEAUTY AIDS

lolly Shgiqioe
HO MORE 

TEARS btL

STAMPS
php.CATraOD

TAiiYTENDEn 
IS
111

Ultra Brite
Polidont TA«m __
VO’ Hairdressing 79* 
Cepecei Mouthwash 'it 79*

49*
b5ft67‘

l2H-di.«ai

OtOW  MEM 
111

AMrmaispiRART

STAMPS
/a a-’i li*-*

TACE
I R . l i t . j M l i

1 A 'i ' '' ’'I ■:"il’ ;:‘'Ti- i

6
OFF

Ml- ' -jM '.OUPON PfH'.li’.’OMR

Min L a.a

11,1 IIMII OM fOUPON I'fK CU-.IOMl-
aaenve vMMi gftiuaaAT JUi

MANCHESTSR PAKKAOE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
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Vemon

Troy Heads 
Fund Drive

A goal ot $100,000, half of 
Which la to h » fimded locally, 
haa been set to eatabUsh a  
Oommunlty Seivlcea Center for 
the trl-town area of Vemon, 
Tolland and Bllingtcn.

Jamea M. Troy, preeldent of 
the Vemon NaUcnal Bank haa 
been named chairman of the 
finance adviaocy committee tor 
the fund drive.

Rhom-Orientation Tomorrow; Works on Exhibit

“ .....L S'-R.
■ '______  • . ■ 1̂? ‘ f
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An orientation program for 
parenta with alxfii gradereentM^ 
Ing Rham High School thla tall 
wUl be hdd tomorrow evening 
atartlng at 7 In the auditorium.

The PT90, which U  aponaor- 
Ing the program wth the Gui
dance G^wurtmeht, wlH hold a 
brief bUBlneas meeting promptly 
at 7 which wlU be followed by 
the orientation.

Principal J . OoUn Puriiee wlU 
welcome'the gueata and Gold- 
aikoe Director John F. lAboo 
WlU explain the aeventti grade 
curtlcuhim.

Vice Principal Robert Day 
WlU have the reqponalhaity of 
exiJalnlng to pareida die routa

to 'be taken as parents “run 
through” Shortened periods  ̂ of 
a routine day In school.

Preaent seventh grade stu
dents wlU demonatrate the aca
demic and nonacademic areas 
and also act as guides.

Beys State

EHght Junior boya from Rham 
have been selected by the facul
ty to attend American Legion 
Boys State at the University of 
Ooimecticut the week of June 
23.

Attending from Andover are 
David Heas and Peter Weder- 
Strom; from Hebron, Steven Ag- 
new, David Billard, Jonathan 
Horton and Jonathan Ross; and

from Mariborough, Jerry Abney 
and Bruce MacLaridan.

Alteraatoa are David Ransom, 
Andover; James Drew, Hebron; 
and Daniel Xulaener, Ifaribo- 
rough. j-

A its F e a U v a l

Rham High art atudenU are 
featuring an exhibit of large 
paintings at the Greater Hart
ford Festival of Arts being' held 
this week.

The foUowlng works were 
hung Saturday on a 4* by M“ 
panel:

Rain and Waterfall—DevU'a 
Hopyard by ICae Rychlovaky; 
Attic and Spring Landaoape— 
DovU'a Hopyard by AprU Rjrah-

lovaky; 6ho|g)en In a Sh'wer 
and Haunted House, Oolehester 
by liOU Dewey: Sunset by Lynn 
BaUey; and H inge City and 
StUl life  by John Greene.
'  The Rham Symphonic Band 
haa alao been chosen to perform 
at the featival 'tomorrcw at U  
a.m. on the Malit St. MaU area.

Art
For the naoct three weeks, ths 

Haxy Cheney Ubrery In Man- 
cheator la fsaturtng PM >^ 
mache aoulptuies by Rham atu- 
denta In the library's chUdren'a 
dtvislcn.

Vlstton WlU see a larger than 
llge atae Pooh bear sitting on top 
of the stacks and g r e e ^  the 
chUdraa as ihsy antve and the

case to the Istt of the door-ta 
dseoratod as a Jungle scene with 
reel and unreal animals on dts-
Ptay-

The sculptures were created 
by Audrey SenkbeU, Bonnie 
Prentlee, Sherri Osborne, Karla 
Petglund, mien Baitoluccl, Dar- 
lyne Johnson, Jan ttetcheU and 
Roger Moeher.

BUseerheie In the art depart
ment, Rham students for the 
fourth conaeoutive year made 
a clean sw e^ of the awards In 
tha Oonnectlout State 39>der- 
aUon of Garden Cluba* Antl-Ut- 
tor Poster'Penteat.

Placing first in their respec
tive divisions were Bonnie Fren- 
ttce, GsU Oenoveae and Dariene 
Joiuma.

LOS ANGBLBB (AP) — “AU 
my Ufa’ 1 knew this would hap- 
pea,’’ mused WlUlam ICsrvei as- 
he put on the tights and cape 
be and friends had dsrigned 
With the hrtp of a comic book.

Marvel, SB, planned an Air 
Force career as a teenager. 
He graduated from the Air 
Force Academy, became a sec
ond Ueutonant. then a  tbrrt Ueu- 
taln.

caiot Marvel wore Ms cos
tume' to a party oelebcatlng Ms 
promotlcn. “Holy MMey." said 
some of the guesto.

On Monday he was back, at 
work, for the first tlnto In Ms 
new reMt, as an aatrouautloal 
•nginser at the Air Force 
Space and MIsme Systems Or-

ganlsatioa. He 
tdephone and toM 
who he was .

“Bure,” was the 
“and I'm  Bupannaa.”

f7"

South Windsor
SAVES U I E  ■ /

PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) — It 
was a case of inouth-to-inouth 
resuscitation. The emergency 
meature workedi hero 
was 11-year old John Qianat- 
ta. The youth sprang- to imme
diate action when he noticed It 
youngster choking and imme
d ia c y  pulled a iHece of steak 
from the victim’s throat. Then 
he went into the mouth-to- 
mouth act. Breathing was re
stored. The victim, a 8-week- 
old kitten, was as frisky as 
ever.

ir Claims

Open to Public

Town OouncU workshop ses- 
stons are open to the public. 
Mayor. Abrediam Olasaman said 
last night. “AU that is’ neces
sary la a phone eaU to a  coun- 
oU member from tha individual 
wlahing to attend so the penal 
wlU know someone Is coming,” 
file majrer told resident Donald 
^Marra of 173 Dogwood Lh.
'  hCarra had i^ttobad the 
couheU to Inkugurate an “open 
door policy" to aUow the pnbUo 
and nawspe^^er reporters into 
the facMlndliig.. sesslcos of the 
councU whteb fite- -mayor said 
Was s<HeIy for the purpose of 
researching material and going 
oyer detaUa on Items for hthu* 
councU agendas. ,

According to the mayw, ho 
declslona are made at the sea- 
stena and no votes taken at the 
workshops. Olasspian said very 
few persons oak to attend the 
sessions, and none have been

turned aw&y. He said the .wrmk 
done at the session enables the 
councU to get out of regular 
meetings at a “decent hoiir” as 
members of the councU aU have 
eftaer Jobs and other reqMnsIbll- 
lUes.

Open Workshop
Marra’s argument fm- an open 

door was that by bolding pri
vate workshops, the councU Was 
forbidding voters and taxpayers 
of South Windsor, toe ri$bt to 
hear-i'toe expressions of Ideas 
In free and open debate thereby 
setting themselves lip as toe 

' “sole Judge of what speech 
should 'be permitted.” Marra 
■aid.

Arguing for toe “closed doors” 
w«a former Mayor Howard 
-FMta, now a coundtanan, who 
felt the seaslona were an ex- 
ceUedt oppottutHty for toe -coun
cil to express Maelf freely wUh- 
out t«a r of- being quoted, and

also help members expedite reg
ular councU meetings. ''Nothing 
more*' he saUL

Fitts was Joined by Deppty 
Mayor Robert Bmtth who said 

’ that ttie sessions were helpful 
to everyone, ̂ and saved a  kit of 
time, but sbould remain private.

M sna was somewhat upset at 
statemMits made by m ts who 
claimed ICarra bad ImpUed that 
toe panel was guilty of secret 
wrongdoings. Miarra pointed out 
that at no time bad he ac
cused the oouncU of any wrong
doing and toen praised the mem
bers tor the steps taken -last 
night to open the sessions.

New Bobool
The councU also voted to take 

the referendum question Cor a  
new high school addition off toe 
agenda untU more ooncreto cost 
plans were received from the 
arddtecta kud the PuMto Build

ing Oommissioa. It now appears 
that toe budding question wW 
be on toe regular election bal
lot in November, thereby elim
inating any referendum costs by 
toe town.

-Expressing concern for the 
delay In making a decision was 
Councilman John MltriieU who 
commented that the student 
poptdatlon wiU -be at Its peak in 
1BT9, an^cipated to to 1,6S0 stu
dents In the present high sdxxU.

He queattoned toe rationale 
used for delaying a referendum 
and construction of an addition 
to toe school when toe great
est number of etudents would 
rtready to housed in toe ex
isting CacUities in 1976.

MltcheU was reminded that 
the peak wlU remain at about 
1,680 students for a least tour 
years before populaUcn begins

u n H i i
I-.s '

James M. Troy

“The center is being establish
ed as a \mique umbrella agency 
to handle toe multitude of iier- 
sonal and family problems in 
toe tri-town area,” Mrs. Helen 
Abuaa, president of TTie Hock- 
anum 'VaUey Commimlty Serv
ices Council, Inc. (HVCSC) said. 
The HVCSC Is setting up toe 
services center which wiU con
cern itself with such things as 
teen problems, alcohoUsm, 
chUd-parent conflicts and other 
family problems.

Mrs. Abuia said the center 
would'Insure a more effective 
use of estabUriied agencies, 
prevent over-lapping of services 
to reduce costs and provide pre
ventive, as well as foUow-up 
treatment.

The center has already toen 
promised support of seven or
ganisations which have fiimly 
committed themselves to pro- 
-vidlng comprehMislve profes- 
sionEd services.' Mrs. Abusa 
said.

These organizations Include 
CJiUd and Family Services, 
Ounmunity Child Guidance 
Cainlc, Big Brothers, TTie Cafd- 
tal R ^ o n  Mental Health Plan
ning Committee, RockvSle Pub
lic Health Nurstag Aasoclatton 
and several Individual profes
sional people.

WhUe It Is hoped toe peojde 
of toe three towna will aipport 
the fund drive to help raise the 
$80,000, toe other half of the 
goal Is to to obtained ftrom 
grants and Institutions.

Troy has set June 15 as toe 
kick-off date for the drive.

Vernon
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Hunger Walk | 
Earns $3,000 ,

The 350 sponsored walkers j 
who took part In the “ Walk for 
the Hungry,”  Sunday, raised 
about $3,000 according to the 
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew of 
the First Congregational Church 
of 'Vernon who was coordinator 
for the walk.

The walkers, mostly teenag
ers almost all covered the 18- 
mile route which took them 
through Vemon and Ellington 
and started and ended at Hen
ry Park in Rock'vllle. The Rev. 
Mr. Bartholomew said the ■walk
ers traveled at their own pace 
and some returned to the park 
by 4 :30 or 8 p.m. while others 
returned about 8 p.m.

Those participating were spon
sored by an Individual or group 
and were paid varying amoUnts 
per miles walked. The money 
raised w ill go to CROP, a  na- 
Utmal reUef organization and 
then will be channeled to Church 
World Service for distribution 
In the countries ■where It Is need
ed for food.

Vernon

$1,000 Voted 
To Revise  
Traffic light
The Town Council Monday 

approved an .appropriation of 
$1,000 as its share of the cort 
of revlslonB to the traffic con
trol signal at the Intersection of 
Rt. 83 and Center and Dart Hill 
Rds.

The signal was origlnaUy in
stalled by the State Department 
of Transportation. The revisions 
have toen ordered by the State 
Board of«Educatl<Hi end include 
installation of a tripper for toe 
students who have to crosa In 
that area to go to RockvlUe 
High Sriiool.

Peients of etudents in the 
Skinner Rd. area, ■wdio go to the 
Mgh school, had asked that 
these students to bused. The re
quest was turned down by both 
toe iocat and state Boaids' of 
gy,ie«Rnn, but toe State board 
did order toe town to take some 
aafefy precauUone to make 
walking safer tor the students.

The differenTO is the money 
that you save on Stop s Shop brand

Maxwell House is the nation’s best-selling brand of 
coffee. Youll find it on the shelves in every Stop & 
Shop ... and It’s mini-priced. Next to Maxwell 
House, and ail the other national brands, you’ll find 
our Stop & Shop Brand Coffee ... at a lower price. 
You probably know this, but here’s something you 
may not know: Stop & Shop Brand Coffee is the 
best-selling brand of coffee in ouf stores! Which

Stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons

proves our buyers, Bureau of Standards and taste 
panels wer  ̂right when they assured us that Stop &
Shop Coffee is national brand quality, that It’s flavor 
is rich and satisfying. Many shoppers try their first 
pound because It’s a good buy. 6ut they come back 
again and again for more because it’s great coffee.
You.'ll never really know how good it is, or how much 
money it can save vou. until you try it yourself!

---- •

263 W. MIddk TwoplM, “

ONI OF THt STOP & SHOP COMPANIl S

S lib p
SUPERMARKETS

& Shop in Manchester263 Middle 
Tumpil^

■ ' - f j
Mon.

H flini 
Sal

and East Hartford 830 Silver 
’ Lane

Ti

J ’

Stop 4 Shop Brands Sale!
.stop & Shop Peas

Medium
Go

mini*
pridne

\

5 - 9 9 '
liquid Dtth Detergent

Stop & Shop
Mayonnaise

4 7
So vsniWe and s ■ .' JM  
to (Mieiou* . . .  em it g v  
Why pay more? itt

STOP « SHOP
Pk*. Whits 
orLM icn 3 '̂ 7 9 5 'ii<

100 Drink Cupis
Save on Stop & Shop P  C *  I 

ColdOrinKCups' 
50ZSi»,pkgOf 100. m U m E

Stpp.,4i Shop
Ao||e Jnice

2 5 ’
(toodosst in 
svsrygl«^$at . 
s low mlni-oriee.-

Stop & Shop

10-PpdiJnW;r*Bue
STOP « SHOP V-! ’.Iv Wax

stock up on this 
min|.p(lc)nf tpacitl 
today.

Stop & Shop
Emit Cocktail
Try fruit ^ocktaH 
o v « r  y o u r 4 1 - 9 9 *

U S .D ^ . Choice weetern beef!

i|Z C H U C K |Steak
stop & Shop

Cream Com
Rrst cut bone

ir$ barbeque time again 
SO why not get in on this 
great value. Go mini
pricing end . get 
UADA Choice quairbr. lb

Compare and 
save with mkil- 
prleing

Stop & Shop
Coffee

Your choiot.ot 
Ranilar, Drip, or 
Elacirie Park.

1 «

r.fj, A- : i- / I lf  week epecials at your nearby Stop S  Shop

Go mini-pricing end get more|
Sun Glory Tomatoes 3SS79* 
Potatoes iKStses 7 ' ^ n  
Prune Juico 45«
Stop It Shop PoarHahmsdits H

At our Froaen Food D^mronentl

Stop* Shop Potato Chips 
S ^  0i Shop (Heanssr 3iU:3S* 
Stop ti Shop Aluminum Foil ”,ar 55*> 
StOpAShOp umelmcn NspIdhS 
Stop A Shop Spray Stardi 3S«

Pobd Storage Ba^ W  4 W * 1
Stop A Shop SoapDaadorant̂ A?n49e 
Stop A Shop Bal̂  Oil ZJts.*l 
Stop A Shop Plastic Strips 
Stop A Shop Pelrolaum Jdly

Center Cut 581
Calif. Chuck 78: 
London Broil r.» 
Sh l̂der Roast •—  IT

Mini-priced Deli-Hut apeciaht

Tasty Roast Beef
CATERim’S KITCHEN ' f i A *

Wakaupj^ownMm^^ I m A P
foryournaxtplcinic. pound

Tain Pack Pizza
STOP A SHOP
Whatapartytraat 

alroiniixieta.
I

Stop A Shop French Fries .
Birds Eye Fmncb Green Beans4 ^ 95« 
Aunt Jemima French Toast Vi 49« 
Good HumorCup^Pio fsss, 3 w£H 
Mighty Hi^ Short Cakê siSssT,*' %?99« 
S ^  A Shop Fish Sticks 
Stop A Shop Onion Rings 
Stop A Shop Sweet Peas 
Lander’s Bagels namarEa 
Hendries Fun Ice Milk 
Hendries Dream Bar

At our Dairy Departnient!

Ddicioiis! Succulent! Full 7 Rib Cuft

Deutchmachar Bologna ..-99L 
Garden Salad 49&
Provolona ChaasaJRalimi 99k

Mcioua/ First of the season!

Peaches
Lu k Ioui, Juicy, awaat and 
tandar at this lantiHto 
low mlnl-priea.

Cut from tender young porkers!

S.?89»
4

2iiSS9«

STOP A SHOP.
Tha kida love Itwith 
crackartandmWi.

Cottage Cheese
6 9 '
2 J ii3 9 «

99*
Stop A'Shop Muenster 49* 
Stop A Shw Iced Tea or lead coiiaa'jr 39* 
S ^  A Shop American Slices 'JL';59*
laaMaMSy onyw*'■*”** '* '* '*

Save on foods for your pet!

Sun Glory Dog Food

Stop A Shop Cat utter v  <£:49*

Pork on the fork, 
savor the flavor! 

You n e ^ n 't  worry 
about price witb 

mini-prices. 
Fine cuts are 

> trimmed for 
your dinning 

pieasure.

lib

U .&  N a  1 “A " CaUfornia NEW

LEA N  C EN TER  C U T B O N ELESS  PO RK lbs

CO U N TR YSTYLE SLICED

Pork Chops 88l Cutlets (Loin)
C EN TER  C U T  THIN SLICED  CO UN TRYS

Pork Chops 98i Port
Shop Our Seif Service Deli Department!

Arnipin- Star Bacon "asr' i 589*
Armour Star Franks*)ttL*%fi7s*' 7 9 * Colonial Sliced Bologna i& 89*

Bakery treets . . .  mini-priced!

White Bread
6 — * 1

stop A Shop Pineapple Pie 'tf4 9* 
Stop A Shop Bread 3 u!i%.n
StopAShop Cake c o c o n u t m r  'ISt 63* 
Stop A Shop Lemon Yum YumsiSSS* 
Home Kitcmn Muffins *ssr 'ww*4 4*

Slock up and lave 
fflonaylVourchoiM 

ofracuiarar 
thinillesd.

to show a downward trend or 
to level off. 
y Ollier Aetton

In otoer action toe council 
approved toe granting of $i;- 
119.60 to toe Board of Education 
for toe carrying out of a health 
education program; designated 
local banks for bank depositor
ies of toe municipal funds; 
transfered $1,780 from toe con
tingency fund to toe Oonserva/- 
tlon Commission In order toot 
appUcatians be made for addi
tional fund grants from toe Ford 
Foundation; Appointed Mrs. 
Irene O’Neil as toe town’s rate 
maker and appointed Dennis 
Biyans, toe deputy canine of
ficer. Blvans 'Will work from 
the Town Hall beginning on a 
40-hour week today, 8:30 to 4UK) 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Toung Wives
Mrs. Darla Plummer has been 

Installed president of toe Toung 
Wives Club of South Windsor at 
a reception at the Steak House 
In TolcottvlUe.

Also serving as officers for 
the coming year with Mis. 
Plummer will be Mrs. Mary 
Evans, vice pres.ldent; Mrs. 
Donna Kausch, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Jean Brown, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Martoann Comer, treasurer.

Ordiard Hin p ro
The following officers will be 

Installed at a 'banquet at Wille's 
Steak House In Manchester to
day to serve toe Orchard IQll 
p ro  for toe coming year:

Mrs. Donald M. Larson, 
president; Mis. Robert Nowak, 
vice president; Mrs. Richard 
Fournier, secretary; and Mrs. 
Dennis Elvans, treasurer.

Serving as committee chair
men are Mis. Gloria White and 
Mib . Gayle Sheppcml, book fair; 
Mrs. Janet Kiene and Mrs. Ann 
BeouUeu, room mothers; Mrs. 
Maiy Crittenden, program; 
Mrs. Rosalie Moynlban, cultural 
arts; Audrey Young, member
ship; and Mrs. Lynn Annls, 
ne'wrietter.

Manehester Evening Herald 
Sootli Windsor corraspondent 
Bartwn Varriok teL 644-8374.

10 Counselors 
Join Camp Staff
Another 10 'volunteer counsel

ors have been named to toe staff 
of Camp Kennedy by. Harry F. 
Bmtth, camp director, brinctoS 
to 41 the number of teenage 
counselors accepted to date.

Hie 10, ell from Manchester, 
are: John TaslUo, Deb Phillips, 
Miaureen Loughrey, Paula Le- 
Brec, Catoerlne Johnson, Cyn
thia Rlcbter, Jane Zamattis, 
Laura ISlvyak, Robert Dennln 
and Gray LeBrec.

Bmtth ozmounced (hat a fifth 
registered nurse has signed up 
for volunteer work. She Is MTs. 
John Donner of 289 Porter St. 
Smith'said one more volunteer 
nurab Is needed tor Friday duty.

'iTie Miancheater camp for re
tarded chUdren will open June 
26 for three sessions of two 
weeks earii. It will close Aug. 
4. Bmtth said a  list of instruc
tions for the parenta of campers 
will be mailed June 23. He In
structed parents of those camp
ers who will attend more toan 
one session to mail toe fee for 
each session their children will 
attend.

Campers Urged 
To L ^ v e  Moths 
In the Northeast
WlASHINGTON (AP) The 

Agriculture Department today 
urged campers to lagpect their 
equbmient apd vrtilcles before 
leaving oampaltes in toe North
east and remove; all cater- 
plUars, brown pup^, and fuz- 
zy, tan-colored egg masses 
from their belongings to help 
ai»p the spread of the gypsy 
moth.

ITie department said gypsy 
moth cotorplUars are now 
stripping toe leaves of trees in 
toe Nortiieastwn states.

The caterpillars pupate In 
late June, toen emerge as 
adults to lay their eggs from 
early July to about Labor Day.

“Since all stages will ettarii 
themselves to anything sta
tionary in the woods, including 
camping equipment, oompeis 
who move fiton place to place 
can easily take the gypsy moth 
along. TTiis can start an in- 
 ̂festoUon in a new area, even in 
toe camper’s own baokyard,” a 
department statement said.

"Evidence of this type of 
spread Is growing. In the lest 
year, hitchhiking gypsy moths 
were found In Alahama, Flori
da, MisBouri, 'North Carolina, 
Ohio, South Carolina and Wls- 
cousin. Known Infestations are 
restricted to the New England 
States, New Jersey, Eastern 
New Y o r k ,  Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Delaiware.’’
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WITH THIS COUPON ON A ' 
XOottlw

Chase A 
Sanborn

Instant

Coffee
EHsetivsMon.

June 5 thru June 10..
UaW «■» Mr nr cnwnr

S a v e  15*
WITH THIS COUPON ON A

10 pack

Salada 
Iced Tea 

Mix
EHactivsMon.

June 5 thru June 10. 
u«n«w waaca aw •

S a v e  13'
WITH THIS COUPON ON A | |  

4 OX pkg l i

Dream 
Whip 

Topping
Effective Mon.

June 5 thru June 10.
UmH MM aka aw cmWiaw

We raserve tha fight to limit quantitia*.

aaS naKSBOBKHMI

WITH THIS COUPON ON A
6Va OX tube

Gleem 
Tooth
paste

Effective Mon.
June 5 thru June 10.

S a v e  10*
WITH THIS COUPON ON A

15 ox can

Eâ -On
Spiay
Starch
ElfactivaMon.

June 5 thru June 10.

S a v e  10*
WITH THIS COUPON ON A

22 ox bottle-

Lux
Liquid

Detergent
, EffactivaMan. 

June 5 thru June 10.

S a v e  20*
WITH THIS OOUPON ON'
three 120 count rolls

Bounty
Jumbo
Towels
Etfactiva Mon. 

JunaSthru JunalO.
inWawcatMaw U**

WITH THIS COUPON ON A
4 roll pkg

Charmin
Toilet
Tissue
EfiactiveMon.

June 5 thru JunalO.
I aka aw caUwatr

‘Vincent Is Van
NEW YORK (AP) — ‘̂ Vln- 

cent,’’ Don McLean's curreitt 
hit single record. Is about THn- 
cent van Gogh.

Some disc Jockeys playing 
toe song on toeir radio stations 
have bod questions about who 
Vincent 'was and pasaed toe 
queries on to McLean. MicLean 
didn't intend toe Identity to be. 
a mystery. “Starry, Starry 
Nigbt,’’ menUoned in the song. 
Is toe title of a Van Gogh paint
ing and there are five or six 
references to otoer Van Gtogh 
paintings In ^  song. *1110 mu
sic swills: alao. In musical a]>- 
proodmotton of Van Oogh's 
painting style.

McLean was struck by Van 
Gogh as a person who tried to 
communicate during his life
time and failed.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TONMeMMnK
ANixpemeHcBD
ItW A LBIt.M R .

, T u m e t i  AiUNY 
ipeM ONBPOfn' 
I rK N JIE  HOW

HKB
^ncpBiicNeft! 
MA-WOKT.'^ . - 
dU M E 7 w «

\\JU*
^  .  r t W T f  fU N  

p tr rw B N T  aiKCKKr^ ( than

O T M W lL A a6| J| d P A «C R ^  1
M W t/ T r ?  ^  JN

m i

OUT OUR WAY BY  NED COCHRAN

BY  PH IL KROHN

6u(ze’  TWe
WIU.

1Z? HAvff
'&K)

BO/Jl WISH 1 COULP T ype  
AS M STA Sitxi CAtj/ yotrite 
A  RBAl. HOtSHOr/M XiVB 
o N iy  BEEN AT rr A  LrrrLE 
OVER RVEAMMUTESORSO 
ANP « t iV B  K M eetcE oaur 
ALMOST TWO IHOES OP 
STUFF TO VtSURacyPRCMP

HEARTHATMOmBRK'THIS .
nMfiCOMOS JUSTMAKMOI 

FVSKE COMPLIMeUTS SO HE 
CAN HMJO AROUMPAMD REAP  ̂
MV LETTER t AMP BEIWA SUCH 

A PUMB CLUCK HIMSELF, HE '
P O E S u rro M s  a m c r e p it  fo r  
HAMMS BRAMSBNOUaM

FAAOncRS SET SRAV

SHORT R IBS

BY  FRANK BAGINSKl
VKXwr^lWUHlUAOyouirV 

O tSO FU N E !! ^

BY  FRANK OTJEAL

' I1H0U«m '^SH30K 
HlMVtQURTAeO.

■'5/4

Beverages
AMwtc ta PMvton< huih

ACROSS
1 Apple drink 
Sm grent 

drink
BfWtdrink 

UPiipM V 
vMtmentc; 

ISUtUiM 
MEyepart 
ISCempunctioui 

•inain
ITOrtentalcoin
UComplMw
lILetiBr
lOCarbonatad

beveiaa*
U Tunlaian ruler 
Q Drink el 

' curdled milk 
M GltH veeiel 
2S Depart 
29aUoifare 
31 Mariner 
SSDudera 
37 Paraiiuay tea 
33 Social event 
39FarEa«twuce 
41 Office Item 
44 City In 

Oklahoma 
47 Allas Items 
SOPikelUeefish 
U Biblical .

prophet 
53 sick
S3 Nonsplritoiis 

beveraiia 
(3 wot^)

55 Card game 
SSWrnth 
57 Frenrii river 
S3 Lock opmer 
S3 Accepted 

standard 
80 Founded 

DOWN 
1 Struggled 
IQrom goddess

ofpeace 
3 Fop
4M enolYale 
5 Soak hemp *
8 Melodies
7 -----Park,
 ̂Colorado .

3 Roman Uronre 
f  inaddition ' ' 

lOBiqdred 
11 Girfs name 
IS C Ity in .'

Midilgan '
10 Vaporous 
23 Family mem- 

(ooU.)
33 Sprite 
ItPlanVflfluids 
28 Constellation
37 Ex-soldler 

(coU.)
38 Before

23 Demented
30 Girl's name
31 Negative 

prefix
33 Sound o( 

hesitation
34 Maintain 
36 German

article
40 Heraldic gold 
42 Greek mar

ket place

43 More 
trustworthy

44 Improper '
45 Engliw poet, 

John-—
48PeUtioned 
47 Healthy drink 
43 Century plant 
43 Affair 
51 Operatic song 
S3 Drink alow^ 
54FUtflsh

1 I i r r 4 r r 1 IT IT

n r II 14
IT 4 II *
IT 14
n

n*

(Nnrwam ihtukih  auh.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I w S jp s m r i
b a c k im k r e .

4 -7
ownwia*.>«.TMiM.antaa

BY  ROLSTON JON ES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HE GAlB«9TDAtR. 
A BStN A TH y^M O Al

WINTHROP

**That kid with th« suit anî  hairout must iM ths 
wsirdo she says has bssn hugging hsr!"

BY  DICK CAVALU

BY  ROY CRANE
SOWEBOpy CHOPPINaWOOQ 

SOUHPS LIKE IT S  AT 
TOW S COTTAGE.

CAPTAIN EASY BY  CROOKS f t  LAWRENCE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
nr... IT \ HEY, I  KNOW/ MX) 

SPOKBU j  THAT VOCE/ OUfiHT, 
TO..

...WHXFS 1H 
IDEA OF THE, 
WaSWGEHV?

vou*iiB-nroNE 
-D LD M EI , 
TTIAME FT, 
CArSAKE„.

_ ^ F « K ,S O , 
eOODiTOIMRIt  ̂
,.ANP NOW L e r  
u sattbn o  to/
TWAWERteANf

STEVE CANYON

SGT. ST R IP E S. . .  FOREVER BY  BIL L  HOWRILLA

wc know. mwpS
CANVON/BUTOUR
EorroRla u fs  

HAP BEEN 
THREATENED

iiÛ MidLA

4

OHn̂ tllA.Uu 6-7

BY  MILTON CANIFF

 ̂DON'T BE ALARMEDVWHICH I  AM OOlNflTD ueg'' 
WHEN you DISCOVER TO COMPOTE THE PRICE I tL  
THE FURSE SIZE DEMAND FOR ONDEROOMS 

^ADDINS AMCHINe / ^  THIS HOMlUATlSll/■ '

U IT L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON
£r.7fc-’or~'*»

■ 7 'T 4 ' ‘/-n
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Airline Runaway Railroad Cars 
Snag River at Middletown

WAflBDiOTDN (AP) —Amid 
hints tlisy might otoair the aUea 

' of oocnmerolal slrUners for a 
day, Amertoan pOoU have be
gun. boycotting countries that 
shelter airline hijaokert.

H m  A FU d O  Airline PUots 
Aasoelatton said Tuesday its 

'  4i3,000 members wlU not fly to 
Oibs. or Algeria or any other 
country wWoh has refused to 
peusewto or extradlto hUack- 
ers. *

An AL^A qwlMsman said the 
iMydott also will extend to s ir - . 
llnira in other oountylea which 

.serve OUba or any o( the 
Middle filastem nattoos which 
have given alriine hijaokers 
reAiga,. ■

Ih e  qwkesman added ttmt a 
aMibur refusal to fly on all U A  
alillnas anywhere, is under, con- 
sidsratlan as a  means of show
ing how seriously the pUota are 
taking the hijacking problem.

No American-owned planes 
fly to Q lba so tor U.8. pUoU 
th at portion of the boycott will 
have no impact.

. m  a  letter, ALPA President 
John J .  0*DanneU noUlled Fres- 
Idelit Nixon .Tuesday timt he 
had direoted pilots of 83 U.S. 
airlines holding oaotraots with 
the union to b^iin the boycott.

CDonnaU said he had asked 
leaders of other U A  unions to 
see mat sarvtolng and ground 
maintenance of the aircraft of 
such nations also Is withdrawn.

He said the 60-natian Inter- 
i, natfiinsl ITederaticn of Air Line 
* PIM; Assoclattons, meeting in

London next nuirsday and Fri
day, has been urged to Join in. ^

O'DonneU also called on Nix
on to bar from the United 
States the aircraft oT nations 
that permit or condone air pira
cy.

O'DonneU was expected to so- 
lUslt the support of maritime 
workers, in a  luncheon talk be
fore the AFLrdO Maritime 
Trades department today.

“As our President, we look to 
you to work with other worid 
leaders to Insure that our boy
cott actions are effeottve," 
0 ‘DonneU said In Ms letter to' 
Nixon.

“Ih addition, we demand that 
you use the power of the i»est- 
denoy to deny eirHtie.imiAiTH» 
rights a t UJ3. airports to those 
nations that wlU not cooperate 
In denying sanctuaries or to 
those nations refusing to Join In 
the boycott.”

O'DonneU said Federal Aida, 
tlcn Administration figures 
show 460 airline passengers amt 
crew members have been mur
dered by airline criminals 
around ^ . worid since air 
service was begun. M a ^  oth
ers have suffered physioal and 
peychologlcal Injuries of per
manent nature, be said.

He said U A  airlines have 
been vlcttme of 147 hljnnking 
assaults by 188 persons, of 
whom. 107 are stUl figlUves. So 
far this year, he aald, more 
than 1,100 U.S. passengers and 
crew members have been 
forced to go along In IS UJack 
Inifs.

PORTLAND, Conn. (AP) — 
Four railroad freight cars tum
bled into the OomeoUcut River 
lato Tuesday afternoon after 
roUlng out of control toward an 
epen swing bridge.

No injuries were reported.
Witneesea said railway em

p l o y  chased the cafe as Uiey 
roUed toward the bridge ,lo 
Middletown at about 20 mllee 
per hour, but were unable .to 
stop them.

State police were called In to

invesUg&te the poselblUty of 
vandalism, a Penn Central 
spokesman aald.

The spokesman said that for 
reasons unknown the four esrs, 
which were on a  aiding, hUled 
down a  slight;, .incline toward 
the brid3̂ ,’ which is normaUy 
kept open for river traffic. The 
M dge is closed when a  train 
approaches it.

The railroad reported that 
the cars were empty. One of 
them sank near Uie tresUe, an

other floated a  abort distance 
and the other two cars were 
tied up about two mUes down 
river from the trestle.

The Coast Guard cloeed a 
flve-mUe stretch of the river 
between Bodkin Rock and OU- 
dersleeve Island to navigation 
untU the cars are retrieved.

The railroad qnokesman said 
a  special wrecking train con
taining a  173-foot crane was 
summoned to the scene frag 
the cars from the river.

The ^Mkeaman said he 
doubted the retrieval operatlxxi 
would be completed before 
'Wednesday morning.

One of the care, he said, was 
a cylindricaUy shaped tanker, 
but was empty.

Galbraith Ends 
Senate Rumors

CAMBRIDOE, Maas. (AP) — 
Harvard economist John Ken
neth Galbraith says he is dre^ 
ping his name from consldera- 
tlon for .the Democratic nomi
nation to the U.S. Senate.

State . Rep. Charles Flaherty 
Jr ., chairman of the Democrat
ic State Committee, released on 
Tuesday a  letter he received 
from Galbraith announcing that 
he made the decUdon ‘‘some
what regretably.

Galbraith wrote In part that 
"retiring Messrs. Nixon and 
Agnew In November la obvious
ly the main liberal business

and I'm persuaded that I 
Should ciHitlnue to use what 
energYl have to this end.”

Galbraith is a  delegate to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention and is pledged to Sen. 
Geoige McGovern of South Da
kota. He is campaigning In 
New York this week for 
McGovern.

Galbraith aald that he had 
c-nvassedi reaction to his pos
sible candidacy In the black 
and civil rights community and 
reported that it was "more fa
vorable than not.” But he 
added that " it  remains at 
source of personal uneasiness 
to me.” If nominated he would 
face' Republican Sen. Edward 
W. Brooke, the only black 
member of the Senate.
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Astronauts Given 
Gotham Medal

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay has presented 
the city’s gold medal, it’s high
est award, to the Apollo 18 as
tronauts.

Navy ettot.  ̂J<*n W. Young, 
Air Force Col.' Charles M. Duke 
and Navy Cmdr. Thomaa K- 
Mattingly n , the Aperilo 16 
crewmen, received their med
als during ceremonies Tuesday 
at a t y  Hall.

In return, the astronauts 
gave the mayor a three by five 
inch replica of Now Yoric City's 
official flag. The miniature flag 
was taken to the moon and 
back during the Apollo 16 t^p.

Soiith IFindsor

Ten Get Scholarships
B U ^  South Windsor High 

Bchool seniors and two recent 
SWHS graduales  have been 
swarded a  total of 38A)0 in 
BClioianriilps by the South Wind
sor. CMlege Sobolanhip Organ- 
Isatloa.

T te  SWHS senlorB receiving 
swards were:

Teresa Stosonls, daughter of 
Mrs, Dorothy Stosonls of 36 
Ahaon Dr., a  $300 soheSarehip 
from the South Windsor Wom
en’s  Chib. Miss Stosonls Intends 
to attend Southern Connecticut 
State Odlege to study physlcail 
education.

Robin Saadenburgh, daughter 
Df Mr. and MTs. GeoiirB'R. Bs»- 
denbuigh of 144 Woodland Dr., 
a  3800 irftnlanihlp. Mias Sonden- 
buigh plans to attend Brown 
Univeisi^ to study languages.

Debbie .Howleyi daughter ot 
Mrs. S y h ^  Hanson ot 60 Oak 
St., 3300 scbolarahip. She plans 
to attend Manchester Com- 
munlty College In thO Edu
cational Associate Program.

SteiHien Elngiman, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Engman, of 11 
Kelly Rd., a  $300 award. 
Stephen iHans to pursue pre- 
medical studies a t the Unl- 
veiatty of Connecticut.

Richard Alpers, eon of MT. 
and Mta. Bradford Alpers of 31 
Bhrah Rd., a  3200 scbolanfaip. 
Rldlard plans to attend AA- 
land (Ohio) College to study

D e b o ^  CXdllns, daugdttor of 
Mr. onid Mrs. Porter OoUins of 
Collins Lane, a  $100 award. 
Miss OolUns intends to become 
a teacher or social worker after 
studies at Eastern Nasarene 
College in Maieachusette.

Frank A. Strohm, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. BVank Strohm of 10 
Benedict Dr. a  3100' award. 
Frank Intends to study math 
and science at Camegle-Mellon 
Unlveraity.

Catherine Cyr, daughter of 
Mr, and.Mrs. Leooel Cyr of 3 
Fox Meadow Lane, $200 award, 
$100 of which was awarded by 
the South RTndsor Committee 
forv" Ibccepttnnai " iSifldiTO in 
memory of Ann Ei Waldron. 
Miss CTyr plana to study spe
cial education or social work 
at Southern Connecticut State 
College.

The two SWHS graduates re
ceiving Bchotarehips were:

Janet Featberetone, daughter 
of Mr. and MTe. Bryan Feather- 
stone of 463 Griffin Rd., a  $300 
Bcholarahlp. Mira Featheretone 
will be ,a  Junior next year at 
the University of Connecticut 
where ehe is studying elemen
tary education.

Elaine Watson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Watson 
of 1844 . Ellington ^
award. lOss Watson is-.a -stu
dent at the Unlveratty ,of Maine 
where she is studying art edu
cation.

Istanbul Slum Residents 
Plugging Themselves In

' RODNEY FBXDEB extra hole here or there goto 
unnoticed e s  (he pipes are cod- 

IBTANBUL (AP) — Tired of nected to th mains, 
paying Ugh electricity bills? is easy. Moet Istanbul
Why not throw a cable on a  apartment houses have all the 
power line and plug yourself requisite piping for the munloi- 
In? atUl waiting for water to be p^i gas sui^ly. The gas depari- 
oonneoted to your new house? meirt merely supplies a  meter 
How about buying some pipe ^dien a  hausefaUder asks for  ̂
end'Jiist connecting it up to the g^s. to be connected. This can 
muhliBipal siqiply? take months, and to save the

ffithn-dwellerB in Istanbul ere bother tt’s  easy enough to un
doing both, and revelling in screw the stopper and plug 
fteA jm ter, electricity and gas- your gas stove straight to.
Ths harassed munloipal author- The water department makes 
ittes NawA out fines and even perlodlo checks with n^e-de- 
JU l sentiences, but the idraoy tectors to a  search for pipes 
g u ^  UQ. I which shouldn’t  be where they

^ •  tbe outer suburb of (He- are- The electricity ilepartment 
meMwii. much of stoich Is not also Is going on the offensive 

to the electricjlty net- and plans to  Ihsulato overhead 
work, the sky is crowded with power lines areas whera 
rnlrkut a t orasy angles, leading electricity piratea are at work, 
to the main powor line which '“niey will be ‘very hard to 
travenes the area. House- steal power from,” said Istan- 
holders have simiHy lassoed the bul Electricity Department Dl- 
line with their own cables. rector Saftet Qurtav. "Or 

R ’s  a  dangerous business, as least ws think they will be.” 
the cables they use are not ------- —--------------

SSS."S? Federal Role
In Hijack Asked

the system works there is stlU OAMBRTOOE, Mass. (AP) — 
the v.posatbillty of punishment Secor D. Browne, chairman of 
from the authorities, who can the d v tl Aeronautics Board, 
hand out six month JaU terms says the federal govemmeot 
for bF*^*«* offenders. rfxxfld assume the reqwnsl-
/Ofllclals, however, are re- WUty. costo, of antlhl-

portedly wary about interfering Jacking efforts <si airltoen. 
after an attack recently on In an Ahimid Day qpeec 
three”-' electricity board to- Monday a t Maj ssefausetts  In- 
q^eotors, who were Injured to a stltute of Technoingy, _Browne 
clash with householders. The >»• ^
houses are stlU lit and heated gram would be more effective 
by electricity. ®y**®*" qpMnted

Stealing waior to a  bit mow ^  Wrptwts. alritoea, crews and 
comiUMitod, but less dan- **ate and federal g a vm a a ^ . 
gerous. About 10 per cent of Is- tonaxir MIT ^oitaaar
tontxa’s water supply to -aW t»»at In several European 
drained off by water itoates. countries. Including BritohL ^  
cffieiala say. They either fiddle govamment operate# antUii- 
with the meter or dig thejr own Jacking ^sterns, 
pipes. Ih Uie city plpe-dlggtog Mow alumni r^
t o ^  to owate attentton, but it turned to the « u n ^ t o
h s m ^ .  In the outer suburbs l>tor six speakers, tocludtog 
I fa  muidi easier: a  bustoess- Browne ahd OoL David R  
wieii building a  new feustory of- Scott, who commanded the 
ten p to ataW s own l«)o and an Apollo 16 on Its moan flight.

LOTTERY UNEUR
L B,--^«HDSEPOn--AOOO MCHER, K. Wc-«OSHE1M79,000 UGHER, W. Sc-CUriM VEIM 7S,000 RICHER. R. Dc-mHETHEnnELD-ISkOOO RICHER.

P. Fc-M«IHUMnON--|9iOOO RKHER. A W^-ROCWUUi-IVWO RICHER. L. B^-KEHSINSroH-ISbOOO RICHER. T. Kc-FMRf IELD-15,000 RICHER.

------- *^4

PUT
YOURSELF 

IN THE 
PICTURE 

NEXT WEEK
y

Recognize anyone you know? From Putnam to Greenwich, 
from Lakev|lle to Pawcatuck, we've got Connecticut covered with winners. 

Over 27,321 Winners so far: Over 267 $5,000 winners. Over 2,490 $400 winners. 
Over 24,564 $40 winners. So far we've paid out $4,658,560 in cash prizes.

50c IS ALL IT TAKES.
t

Get In on the net. Tomorrow’s draudng (Thursday, 6/8/72) will bo at 
COPAQO Shopping Contor, Cottage Grove Road, Bloomflold, 10:30 ajn.
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Philadelphia to Try Anything but Still Lose
M ANCpSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1972 PAGE THIRTY-FIVE

NEW YORK (AP) —  
‘Thank God I don’t have a 
radio show this season,”  
says Manag:er Frank Luc- 
chesi o f the Philadelphia 
Phillies. “ What would, I 
say?”

uid«ed, what can you say 
wtien your team has lost 1> of 
30 games.

*nie Inept PhUlies lost again, 
this time to the Houston Astros 
4^ Tuesday night, and left their 
patient manager speechless. 
W ^ , practically speechless .

“ You’li never see a white 
flag . . . I ’ll never surrender,”  
said the happy-golucky Luc- 
chesl who must be laughing on 
the outside, but crying cn the 
inside.

The Philadelphia manage
ment attempted to help out 
their woeful wastrels by trying 
to put on a hex before the 
game at Veterans Stadium.

They had a "Tum-Around 
Night” , asking the crowd to 
take the seventh-inning stretch 
in the third inning, introduced 
the players last name first.

sang “ Goodnight Sweei&eart”  
at the beginning o f the gam e, 
played the National Anthem 
earlier Uian usual and made 
the ushers wear their caps 
backwards and their identi- 
ficadicn badges <m their backs.

It didn’t help because they 
didn’t take into .account pitcher 
Dave Roberts’ two-run homer 
and a fine relief perform ance 
by Houston’s Fred Gladding in 
the ninth.

In the National League’s oth
er games, the New York Mets 
turned back the Cincinnati

Reds S-2; the Atlanta Braves 
beat the Montreal Ehcpos S-2; 
the St. Louis Cardinsds defeated 
the San Francisco Giants S-S 
and the Los A n g les Ilodgera 
trimmed the Chicago Cubs 5-0. 
Rain washed ,out Pittsburgh at 
San Diego.

ASTROS PHILS 
After Houstcn cam e up with 

fWo runs in the first inning on 
Bob W atson's run-scoring single 
and an infield error, Roberts 
drove in the Astros* winning 
runs with his two-run shot in 
the fourth

The left-hander had the 4-0 
lead gclng into the ninth when 
Philadelphia rallied. Larry 
Bowa’s single, a  walk and Greg 
Lualnskl's cne-cut double gave 
the Phillies their flrat run. 
Gladding cam e cn and fed a 
two-run single to pinch-hitter 
Roger Freed before getting De- 
rcn Johnson on a  pop and strik
ing out Willie Montanos.

The night wasn’t a  complete 
failure though. The Phillies did 
manage to break a 24-lnning 
scoreless streak wito Uielr runs 
in the ninth.

BBAVIBS • EXPOS 
Atlanta scored three runs in 

the third inning, two on a home 
run by Darrell Evans, to beat 
M ontreal, Ron Reed, who gave 
up' 11 hits, pitched out o f nu
merous Jama to register his 
fourth victory agidnst six loss
es.

• • •
METS . - BEDS

Tommie Agee knocked in the 
winning run with a  seventh-in
ning single as New York halted 
CbiclnnatTs seven-game win
ning streak. Ttig McOraw pre

served the one-run lead for Jim 
MoAndreWs fifth victory and 
the reliever’s ninth save o f the 
year.

Johnny Bench continued his 
torrid home-run hitting—m>ank- 
ing No. 14 ^  toe year to give 
toe Reds a  short-Uved 2-0 lead 
in toe fouRh.

• • «
GABOS • GIANTS 

Ted Simmons’ two-run double 
sparked a three-run eighth in
ning, carrying St. Louis over 
San Francisco. After Simmons’ 
ground-rule double bounced

over toe right field screen, Ber- 
nle Carbo foMowed with a  run- 
scoring single that chased San 
Franolsoo starter Steve Stone.

•  •  *
d o d g e r s  ■ CUBS 

A1 Downing recorded his 
lOOto career victory, pitching a 
five-hitter as Los Angeles de
feated Chicago. Ih e  Dodgers 
staked their southpaw to a  
three-nm lead in the flret In- 
ning as Duke Sims knocked In 
two of the talHes. That’s  all 
Downing needed to fasUcn his 
third triumph in five docisloiia

9irJ
McGraw Red-Faced 
Before Stopping Reds

MY ACHING BACK—^Tommy Harper o f the Red 
Sox yells out in pain after collision with White

<AP ]
catcher Ed Herrmann. When latter dropp^ 
Harper was called safe. Boston went on to win, 2-0.

Siebert Works Fast 
Blanking Chisox

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“I’ve never been so embar
rassed in my life,”  said a 
stunned Tug McGraw, the 
fun-loving lefthander o f the 
New York Mets.

“ I was almost afraid to com e 
back into the dressing room  be
cause I  knew they (Ills teaun- 
mates) would be on me. I  knew 
I ’d be em barrassed.’ ’

McOraw’s embarrassment 
came ’Diesday night after he 
started walking off the mound 
with one out still remaining in 
the M ets’ 3-3 victory over Cin
cinnati, breaking the streaking 
Reds’ seven-game winning 
streak.

ActuaUy, it was not his fault. 
He admitted he stiU was shell
shocked from  a  line drive by 
pinch hitter Hal M cRae that he 
miraculously speared for the 
first out o f toe ninth inning.

" I  stlU don’t  know how I 
grabbed it,”  said toe shocked 
reUef ace after he had finally 
reached the drea^ng room . “ I 
stlU can’t believe it didn’t hit 
m e.”

M cRae, batting for Cesar

Geronimo, hit a  vicious line 
drive to the boot. McGraw, re
acting quickly, ducked for cov
er and put up his glove hand at 
the sam e time. Suipilangly, toe 
bag landed In the glove.

“ The last tone I saw the hall, 
it was right here,”  said M c- 
Craw, pointing to  a  q>ot on 
his fw diead  just above his 
nose.

The next beitter, Julian Ja
vier, hit a  grounder to the left 
o f the mound and McGraw, 
who eq>peaied to have regained 
his composure, tossed him ou t

(McGraw then heeded for the 
Meta’ dugout thinking the 
gam e was over. When he 
reached the foul line, catcher 
Jerry Grote stq;^>ed him and 
said:

"D on’t you think we ought to 
give them three cuts?’ ’

itoam efacedly, McGraw re
turned to the mound, as both 
thq M eta' inHelders and players 
on the bench brcAe into laugh
ter.

McGraw was so determined 
to get toe game over aPer that 
incident that he struck out 
Dave Ooncepdon cn three

pitches, saving the vlotory for 
Jim MoAndrew, 5-1.

“ I  couldn’t wait to get o ff toe 
Geld,”  said McGraw, vdio reg
istered his ninth save o f the 
seaac& He also hss three vic
tories, giving him a hand In 13 
of the Mets’ 32 victories.

McAndrew worked the first 
seven innings, lim iting the 
slugging Reds to Gva hits, be
fore McGraw pitched two per
fect innings.

Johnny Benito, who ham
mered seven home runs in live 
gam es last week tying a Na
tional League record, gave the 
Reds a  30  lead with his 14th 
hom w  of toe season following a 
single by Bobby Tobut In toe 
fourth inning.

The Mets got a run back In 
the bottom of toe fourth on 
rookie John Milner’s fifth 
homer of toe season. They tied 
toe score in the sixth on a walk 
to Milner and Cleon Jones’ run- 
Bcoring double, and they got 
the winner In tha seventh off 
Don Gullet, 3-3, on Jim Beau
champ’s  p i ]^  single, a walk to 
Bud Harrelaon and Tommie 
Agee’s  run-produdng single.

w . L. Pot. GB
26 18 .681 —

31 22 .488 4
20 31 .488 4
18 22 .450 8%
18 26 .419 7
16 34 .888 8

Weet
SO W .698 —

26 16 .610 4
26 18 .681 6
21 25 .46T 10%
19 36 .423 13
18 38 .419 12

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Sonny Siebert doesn’t like 
to think about what he’s 
doing on the mound— and 
he didn’t give the Chicago 
White Sox much time to 
think about it, either.

Boaton's big right-hander 
whizzed past Chicago’s heavy- 
hitting line-up Tuesday night in 
less Ilian two hours—one min
ute less, to be precise—spinning 
a  four-hilter in the Red Sok’ 2-0 
vhstory.

In the rest of the Am erican 
league, Minnesota edged Balti
m ore 5-4 in 16 innings, Texas 
tripped the New York Yankees 
6-3, Oakland beat Cleveland 7-2, 
Kaneas a ty  defeated MU- 
waukee 4-2 and Detroit beat 
California 8-6 in the first game 
of .a twinight doubleheader be
fore the Angela won the second 
gam e 4-0.

In the National League, Hous
ton beat Philaxlelphia 4-3, Los 
Angreles blanked the Chicagio 
C^ibe 5-0, the New York Miets 
edged Cincinnati 3-2, St. Louis 
turned back San F r^ cls co  5-3, 
Atlanta slipped by Montreal 3-2 
and, for Uie second straight 
night, Pittsburgh’s game at San 
Diego was rained out.

RED SOX - WHITE SOX
” I started working faster last 

year,”  said Siebert, a 16-game 
winner in 1971 tor the third 
tim e in eight ma jor leag^ie sea
sons. " I ’m more aggressive 
that way and the fielders play 
better ball.

“ Also, I ’m not doing too 
much thinking when I woric 
fast. I'm  not kidding,”  Sonny 
smUed, "but when I start think
ing, I can get into trouble.”

He had no trouble with the 
White Sox. His manager, Eddie 
Kasko, called it “ his best game 
of the season.”

Siebert and veteran knuck- 
leballer WUbur Wood dueled 
through five scoreless innings 
before singles by Doug Griffin 
and Tomm y Harper and a 
double by Luis Aparicio pro
duced Boston’s two runs. It en- 
aU ed Siebert to chalk up his 
fifth victory in seven decisions. 

• • •
TWINS ■ ORIOLES

With just three outs to go in 
Baltimore, it appeared the Ori
oles were a  sure bet to snap 
their four-gam e losing streak. 
But Jim Pafaner, tossing a six- 
hltter and staked to a three-run 
lead, couldn’t hold it as the 
'Twins tied it 4-4 on Eric Soder-

hohn’s two-run homer and sin
gles by Rick Dempsey, Steve 
Braun and Danny Thompson.

They won it in the 16th on 
Rod Carew’s single, a walk and 
Steve Brye’s single.

• « A
RANGERS - YANKS

Don Mlncher, pinch-hitter for 
winning pitcher Dick Bosnian, 
capped Texas’ three-run up
rising in the sixth inning with a 
two-run single that led to the 
Yankees’ downfall.

Bosnian was working on a 
one-hltiter when Rangers’ Man
ager Ted Williams decided to 
make the switch. “ I was sur
prised Ted pulled me when 1 
fett as streng as I did,’ ’ Boa- 
man said.

“ Mlncher made him look like 
a geniua. I felt good and had it 
really going,”  he added. ” I ’ve 
never been pulled on a one-hlt- 
ter before.”

• « A
A’S - INDIANS

The A ’S shoved across six 
runs in the final two innings to 
beat the Indians—but Vida Blue 
wasn’t around to enjoy the gift. 
He left in the sixth inning trail
ing by a  run.

Joe Rudl doubled home one 
run and Sal Bando singled for 
another in the elgfitli, then Reg

gie Jackson’s Uiree-run homer, 
his 12th of the year, capped 
Oakland’s four-run eighth.

A A A
ROYALS - BREWERS

Kansas City, held to just two 
hits—including Paul Schaal’s 
nm-scoring triple— în the first 
five innings, woke up to beat 
left-hander Ken Brett in the 
sixth on Lou Piniella’s two-nm 
single which followed hits by 
Fred Patek and Amos OUs.

* « •
TTGEBS - ANGELS

Detroit staked M ickey LiAlch 
to a six-run lead alter just two 
innings of the opening game 
bu( the Tigers’ left-hander had 
to be bailed out by reliever 
Chuck Seelback before record
ing his ninth victory.

Ed Brinkman clouted a three- 
run homer and Aurelio Rodri
guez added a two-run shot but 
LoUch was reached for nine 
hits—including homers by Andy 
Kosco, Leroy Stanton and Bob 
Oliver—before departing in the 

'eighth Inning.
In the secixid game, the An

gels' Clyde Wright tossed a 
four-hitter to raise his record to 
5-2. California gave him every
thing he needed with a  three- 
run fourth, two of them coming 
on Leo CanIdhaF double.

Starter Lifted Despite Working on One-Hitter

Williams Plays Percentage
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) 

Baseball is percentages to 
Ted Williams and to heck 
with hurt feelings.

The Texas Rangers' manager 
used a pinch hitter for atarUng 
pitcher Dick Boeman Tuesday 
night although ths ace of Wil
liam s’ staff was working on a 
one-hitter.

W illiams’ hunch proved cor
rect as Don Mlncher slammed 
a  two-run sixth-iimlng single 
with the bases-loaxled to score 
two runs and cement a  6-3 vic
tory over the New York Yan
kees.

"Bosm an had done a  good 
job  but we had a  good hitter on 
the bench and a well rested 
buUpen,”  aald WUliams. “To 
hell with it... even if it hadn’t 
woilted, it would have been a 
good m ove.”

He added, “ We had all the 
percentages in the world in our

favor. Mlncher was working 
against a  right-handed hitter 
and Bosnian bad already 
thrown 97 pitches and was wa
vering a  bit.”

Asked If he would have 
yanked Boeman if the pitcher 
had been working on p. no-hit
ter, Williams said, “ Well, if he 
had a  no-hitter going I would 
have had to consider leaving 
him in the gam e.”

Texas was ahead 4-2 wfam 
Mlncher made his appearance. 
Both Yankee runs scored on 
Texas errors without the aid of 
a hit.

Bosman wasn’t overly elated 
with his fourth victory in nine 
starts.

“ I was surprised Ted pulled 
me when I felt as strong as I 
did,”  Bosman said. “ Mlncher 
made him look like a genius.

“ I felt good and had It really 
going. I’ve never been ptdled

on a  one-hitter before. The pre
vious inning I  had put the side 
out In order. I was breaking 
m y tail out there. I really had 
my fast ball going.”

Frank Howard finally broke 
out c f bis long slump tor the 
Rangers and clubbed hla third 
homer of the year over the 380- 
foot sign in right field. Rudy 
Torres also hit his third home 
run for the Yankees off 
Rangers relief pitcher Paul 
Lindblad.

Mlncher said, “ I ’ve been hit
ting a  lot o f balls at people. It’s 
nice to see one finally fall in.”

He added, “ I can see why 
some of the fans wanted Bos- 
man to stay in the game. But I 
also can see Ted’s side.”

WUliams said, ” We just bad 
one out. If there had been just 
two outs I wouldn’ t have done 
U ...I was just idaylng the ̂ per
centages.”

Major League 
= L e a d e r f=

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING (90 at bats)--P l. 
niella, KC, .331; D.Allen, Chi, 
.329.

RUNS—Harper, Ban, 31; To
var, Min, 31; Pinlella, KC, 29.

BUNS BATTED IN—DJUlen, 
O il, 37; R.Jackson, Oak, 33.

HTTB—Pinlella, KC, 67; Rudi, 
Oak, 06.

DOUBLES—Rudl, Oak, 13; 
Harper, Ban, 10; D.AUen, Chi, 
10; R.Jackson, Oak, 10.

TRIPLES—McCraw, CSe, 4; 
Flak, Ban, 3; Rudl, Oak. 3.

H O M E  RUNS — R.Jackson, 
Oak. 12; Duncan, Oak, 10.

STOLE?? RASE&—D. Nelson, 
Tex, 18; P.KeUy, Chi, 12.

PITCHING (4 Decisions)— 
Kaat, Min, 6-1, .837, 2.07 Fin
gers. Oak, 6-1, .833, 2.42.

STRIKEOUTS—Lolich, Det,
80; G.Perry, Cle, 71; Blyleven, 
Min, 71.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (90 at bats)—Sang- 
ulUen, Pgh, .360; M.Alou, StL, 
.348.

RUNS—Morgan, (an, 44;
Bonds, SF, 88.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
man, SF, 38; Bench. Cln, 37.

HITS—Brock, StL, 60; Bonds, 
SF, 60.

DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, IS; 
Agee, NY, 12; Fuentes, SF, 12; 
lifoddox, 8P, 12; Speler, SF, 12.

TRIPLES—Stennett, Pgh, 4; 
Tidan, Cln, 4; 12 Tied With 3.

HOME RUNS—Bench. C3n, 
14; Kingman, SF, 14; StargeU, 
Pgh, 11.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan,
can, 19; Brock, StL, 18.

FnCH ING (4 Decisipna)— 
Sutton, LA, 84), 1.000, 1.14 Mar- 
■han, Mon, 40,' 1.000, 2.67 No
lan, can, 7-1, .876, 2.80 J.Ray, 
Btn 7-1 876 466

STTUKEOUrS—Carltpn. Phi, 
101 Beaver NY 66 .

Knucklehallet Wilbur Wood Loses Fourth Game

Chisox Invincible at Home, 
But Nobody Told Siebert

CHICAGO (A P)—Some
body apparently forgrot to 
tell Sonny Siebert that the 
Chicago White Sox were 
just about invincible this 
year on their home turf.

Siebert Just showed no re
spect at all Tuesday night for 
the White Sox’ 19-3 home 
record as he held them to  four 
hits in Boston's 2-0 victory. Sie
bert walked one and struck out 
three en route-to his fifth .victo
ry in seven starts.

With the exception of one bad 
inning-the sixth—White Sox 
starter WUbur Wood was al

most as effective, giving up six 
hits and the two runs in eight 
Innings. It was Wood’s fourth 
loss against eight victories.

Doug Griffin opened Boston’s 
sixth with a bunt single down 
the third base line an4, after 
C olton  Fisk struck out, moved 
to second on Siebert’s ground 
out. Tomm y Harper then sin
gled to left, scoring Griffin, and 
then scored on Luis Apeiriclo’s 
double.

The two runs were all Siebert 
needed as he gave up only one 
hit the rest of the way.

"It wasn’t  only Ms best game 
of the season,”  said Boston

Naugatuck Winning Streak 
Finally Ends After 64 Games

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Naugatuck High Schcol lost its 
chance Tuesday to Ue the na
tional winning streak record in 
Interscholastic baseball with a 
4-2 defeat at the hands of Shel
ton High.

Naugatuck had won 64 
straight basebaU games since 
1970. The national record is 65 
consecuUve victories won by 
WaxahacMe High of Texas be
tween 1925 and 1927.

The victory m oves Shelton to 
the finals in the Class L  Con
necticut Interscbolastlc AtfaleUc 
Conference baseball tourna
ment. Naugatuck was defend
ing champion.

After the gam e Niuigatuck 
coach Ray Legenza was resign
ed about Shelton’s victory, say
ing: “ They deserved to w in ."

About e,(X)0 persons watched 
at the Yale University baUfleld 
as the two teams went score
less for five innings. In ths 
sixth, Shelton got two runs but 
Naugatuck bounced back with 
two more.

With the score tied 2-3 in the 
eighth inning and a  man on 
second, Shelton’s Rich Norko 
Mt a single, scoring what 
turned, cut to be the winning 
run. The victors added another 
run in the ninth inning.

The winning pitcher was 
Mike Ragozzine, who moved in 
from  right field In relief tn the 
six inning with runners on sec
ond and third. The side was re
tired oh a  doulde play devel
oping from  a fly  to left field 
but Naugatuck’s second run 
scored on the play.

manager Eddie Kasko,' "but it 
also was his fastest game. By 
speeding up he had peo{de 
nuiking the {days brirind him .”

Sonny also credited Ms suc
cess to trying to work faster.

“ I  started working f&ster last 
year," he said. " I ’m m ore ag
gressive that way and the field
ers play better ball. I ’m  not 
doing too much thinking when I 
worti fast, I ’m not kidding, but 
when I  start thinking I  get into 
trouble.”

^ e  Red Sox had some addl- 
tlcmal good news Tuesday. The 
team said that outfielder Carl 
Yastrzemski was expected to 
return to action sometime dur
ing the team 's 12-game home 
stand that opens Friday night. 
Yastrzemski suffered a  tom  
ligament in Ms right knee cn 
May 9 and has not played 
since.

'He has worked out dally on 
the road trip, taking fielding 
and Mttlng practice in. addition 
to the dally set of exercises su
pervised by trainer Buddy Le 
Roux.

Yastrzemski was due to have 
the knee examined in Boston 
Thursday.The result of the ex
amination w ill determine when 
he c ^  . return to the lineup.

“ I ’m siire the doctors will be 
very pleased with Yastr
zem ski's ccndlUon,”  LeRoux 
said.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee

Oakland 
Mlnneacfa 
Chicago 
California 
Texaa
Kanaaa City

Tnsaday*a ReauMa 
Detroit 8-0, OallfOnila 6-4 
Oakland 7, Cleveland 2 
Minnesota 6, Baltimore 4, 16 

innings
Texaa 6, New York 8 
Kanaaa City 4, Milwaukee 2 
Boston 2, CMcago 0 

Today’s Oamee 
Minnesota (Perry 4-4) at Bal

timore (DotMon 6A, N 
New York (Kline 8-1) at 

Texaa (Shellenbaok 1-2), N 
Milwaukee (Lonborg 3-3) at 

Kansas City (Drago 3-4, N 
Oakland (Holtzman 8-8) at 

Cleveland (Tidrow 4-6), N 
CaUfomia (Ryan 4-4) at De

troit (Nlekro 1-0), N 
Boston (Krauaae 1-8) at CM

cago (Bahnaen 6d)
naraday'B  Games 

Milwaukee at Kansas City, N 
New York at Thxaa, N 
Only gams scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East
W. L. Pet. G « . 

New York 32 18 .711 —
Ftttsburgh 27 16 .628 4
Chicago 24 19 .668 7
Montreal 19 26 .432 12H
at, Louis 18 28 .381 14H
FhUadelpMa 16 29 .866 16

West
Los Angeles 29 18 .617 —
Clncinmitl 27 19 .667 1%
Houston 27 19 .687- ,1%
AGanta 21 23 AT!
San Diego 16 29 .366 12
8. FYancisco 17 85 .327 14%

Tuesday’s  Reautta 
'Houston 4, Philadelphia 3 r 
AGeata 8, Montreal 2 
New York 8, Cincinnati 2 
PUtobuigfa at San Diego, rain 
Los Angeles 6, CMcago 0 
St. Louis 6, San Francisep 3 

Today’s  Games 
Houston (Reuas 3-4) at FhUa- 

delphla (Ooriton 6-6), N 
Atbmta (Nlekro 7-4) at Mont

real (T mtsb 4-8), N 
Oinclnnatt (McGtothlln 2-4) at 

New York (Gentry 3-8), N 
Chicago (Hooton 4-4) at Los 

Angeles (Singer 3-6), N 
St. Louis (Cleveland 4-4) at 

San Francisco (M arichal 2-8) 
Ftttsburgh (M oose 8-2) and 

(EHis 6-2) at San Diego (Kirby 
8-6) aijd (AriMn 4-5), 2, twi
night ' '.t

Thursday’s Games 
Atlanta at Montreal, N 
Cincinnati at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Chioago at Ixm Angries, N 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, N 
St. Louis at San Frandsco

Red Sox Select 
Two Shortstops
n e w  YORK (AP) — The 

Boston Red Sox picked short
stops Tuesday la the first two 
rounds of the m ajor league 
baseball free agent draft. .

Joel Blahop, 18, o f Sssra- 
mento, who gave up football to 
concentrate on baseball, was 
the .No. 1 selection. Btshop, who 
graduated this month from 
M cdatchy High School, is  e-2 
and weighs 180.

The second choice was Steve 
Dillard, a  abertatop and soph
omore at the University of Mls- 
slssliqri. He is participating this 
week in the college world series 
at Omaha, Neb. Dillard ia  alx 
feet tall and weighs 170.

Outfielder Randy Maricley of 
Long Beach, Calif, was the 
th ird. choice, fMlowed by Ron
nie Jonea Sims, a  right-handed 
pitcher from  Una, 8.C., amj BUI 
FewoK, also a right-handed 
pitcher, fiom  Kanaap 

The Red Box se leo i^  23 play
ers in all.

8:26 Tanka 
WINP,

va. Rangers,
(AP pboto)

NAILED AT THE PLATE—Houston pitcher Dave Roberta was an easy out at 
home when he tried to score as Philadelphia catcher Mike Ryan takes the throw.

O ld Tim ers Game
■ dNOINNATT (AP) — Six 

regulars from  the 1966 C b ^ -  
naU Reda bosebaU team wUl 
{day In an Old Tlmera game 
against the 1961 New York 'Yan
kees at Riverfront Stadium 
June 17. . ^

Reda’ form er regulars 
to play include catcher Ed BaU- 
ey, Giortatop Roy KCMUlan, 
fiift  baaeman Ted Khiaaearakt, 
centarflMder Gus Bell, ijgbt- 
fielder WaUy Poet and third 
baseman Ray Jahlonskl.

OhiL disOudiL OjfugsL
By

EARL YOST
SportB E d itor

Dodgers Pick First in Draft Today

BA’ s Ruled the Roost
Saturday the BrlUah-American Club 

w ill mark Its 60th aimiveraary with a pa
rade starting at 3 o ’clock.

One likes to dip back into memoryland 
and recalUthe daya when baseball and 
basketball teams, sponam’ed by the Brit- 
Ish-American Club, ruled the roost on a 
local level.

First, in basketball, it was the BA’s 
who rounded up a talented group of 
y o u n g  men, like Red Gavello, Dick 

;CoM), Randy Cole, Johimy Green and 
1 Mike Zwlok, and under the coacMng of 
I Johimy Hediund, ended the long reign of 
I the PoUsh-Ameiican. Club as rulers of 
j the roost.

It was also the BA’s who gambled, un- 
ider the managing of the late Art Pon- 

, g n ta , and moved out of the little band 
hdofl playing surface at the East Side Rec 
and set up home grounds at the spacious 
State Armory playing surface.

Cirowds were small at the start but the 
fever picked up following World War n 
and it wasn’t long before 1,000 payees 
was the rule rather than the exception 
aind thla gradually grew until there was 
one sellout a f t e r  another for home 
games, especially in State League play.

TMs was back during the 1040-47 sea
son, the start of the BA’s step up the lad
der of success after the Pollsh-Ameri- 
cans had dominated the picture under 
Johnny Falkowskl for a decade, 1937 
thru 1946.

Following domination of the Eastern 
League, by the Guards a n d  Nasslff 
Arms who absorbed a number of the BA 
players, the BA’s came back into the 
picture in 1962 with an entry in the 
American League.

With 6-10 Ray Felix leading th«L,way. 
,;Kitancheater won the championship. Fe

lix, who later played with the New York 
Knicks and Baltimore Bullets, was nam
ed the most valuable player for the all- 
imported s q u a d ,  coached by Sonny 
Hertsberg, late o f the New York Knicks.

Expenses were greater than the re- 
! celpts, and despite w innliv all the mar

bles, the BA’s had to drop after the 
1062-63 season.

Four S tra i^ t Titles
On the baseball front, the BA's were 

"it”  for four successive years in the 
Twilight League that was second to none 
in the Greater Hartford area in caliber.

T h e  M ^ e  Street-sponsored team 
wore the championship crown from 1648 
thru 1961 until the league folded.

With Hediund also at the helm of the 
baseball nine, the BA's won the Connect
icut and Rhode Island Semi-Pro Tourna
ment and went on to the National Base- 
bedi Congress Tournament in Wichita, 
Kan., in 1949.

Jackie and George May, C liff Keeney, 
Lefty JadziMak, Tony Berube, Jack and 
Bill Scully and Walt Ford, were a few of 
the standouts.

The club had everything, good bal

ance, experience, depth, ab ility , and 
moat of all, personnel that was used to 
winning.

W h e n  the Twl. League pulled up 
stakes, the BA’s too, dropped out of the 
basebaU picture. '

The above accomplishments are only 
memories today but still on display at 
the Brltlah-American Club are remind
ers of the “ golden years”  on the base
baU and basketball fronts in the form of 
tropMes and photos.

Here ’n There
Local interest in the CIAC base

ball tournament this season has boiled 
down to Moe Morhardt who coaches Gil
bert High, in Winsted. The form er Man
chester High and Chicago Cub inflelder 
has guided Ms club into the Class M 
semifinal round. . .Reports have been re
ceived from several sources that playing 
rules at the Charter Oak tennis courts, 
both during the day and night, are not 
being adhered to. When others are wait
ing, players are asked to restrict their 
play to two sets or one hour. . .Timmy 
Quish is headed for Loomis Prep and 
Ken Tomezuk, he other half o f the East 
Catholic lOgh basketbaU team captain
cy, wUl enter St. Leo College in Florida 
in the fall. The latter is also a fine golf
er, No. 1 with the Eagles this past spring 
. . .Stan Ogrodnik, East CathoUc High 
basketball coach, who steered Ms latest 
edition to the CIAC Class A crown last 
March, has been relaxing with Ms fam 
ily since the round ball slate ended. He’s 
had several tempting offers to move on 
but is satisfied at the present time with 
Ms dual teaching-coaching duties at 
East. . . .

Short Stuff
Kansas City Royals are high on Tim 

Flaherty, the flame-throwing righthand
er w i t h  RockvlUe High. Flaherty re
minds one of Steve Dalkowskl, the for
mer New Britain High ace, who used to 
strike out 20 and walk a Uke number. 
Dalkowskl was up briefly with the Balti
more Orioles in the American League 
but wildness prevented Mm from  being 
a winner. I can recall one cold night in 
Miami Stadium, Dalkowskl started for 
the Orioles agsdnst the New York Yan
kees and struck out five of the first six 
men he faced. He simply blew the ball 
past the Yankees but in his next start 
was as ineffective as he was effective 
against New York and was sMpped back 
to the minors. . .Bob Blake, of the Army 
& Navy Club, participating in the Soft- 
baU Marathon last weekend, suffered a 
spike wound wMch required 20 stitches 
to c lo se .. .The loced Little League base
ball season passed the halfway point 
May 81. . .Manchester Chtqiter of Ap
proved Bciseboll Umpires w ill hold its 
annual meeting Monday night at 6:80 at 
'WilUe’s. Chris McHale is slated to re
place BUI Fortin as president for the 
1973 season.

Mixed Reactions for Jane 
After Suit Against LPGA

Dave Roberts 
T op  C hoice  

F i r s t D a y
NEW YORK (A P )—The 

Los Angeles Dodgers step
ped into the battePs box to
day to grab o ff the No. 1 
pick in the secondary phase 
o f ' baseball’s free agent 
draft after the San Diego 
Padres gave unknown Dave 
Roberts his first push 
toward a major league ca
reer.

Roberts, a Junior tMrd base- 
man at the UMversity of Ore
gon, was made the No. 1 pick 
in the regular phase as the 
draft began Tuesday, becoming 
only the second coUeglan in the 
16-year history o f the selection 
process to be tabbed a  No. 1 
choice.

The other coUegian selected 
No. 1 was outfielder Rick Mon
day, drafted out of Arizona 
State by the Oakland A ’s in 
1966 and now a regular with the 
Caiicago Cubs.

Roberts offers impressive 
credentials in his bid for a ma  ̂
jor league berth, including a 
..410 batting average at Oregm  
and a homer and two singles in 
five ot-bats in an exMUtion 
game against the PMladelpMa 
PMUles’ Eugene, Ore., farm  
club.

Despite the fact he’s a junior, 
he is 'ready to begin starting up 
the ladder.

The Padres announced Tues
day night that they had signed 
Roberts at Ms home in Cor
vallis, Ore. Terms o f the con
tract were not announced.

The Padres said Roberts 
would be in a San Diego uni
form  for their twinight double- 
header at home against the 
Pittsburgh 'Pirates Wednesday.

Any players drafted in the 
regular phase vdio do not sign 
go back into the pool and can 
be drafted again the following 
year. It is jUayera previously 
drafted -who did not sign who 
wlU be up for grabs in today's 
secondary phase.

Two pUyera who came out of 
last year’s secondary jrfiase are 
pitchers Pete Broberg of Texas 

, and Burt Hooton of the CMcago 
.Cubs, who earlier this season 
pitched a no-Mtter.

The order c f draft following 
Los Angeles w as: Cleveland, 
New York Mets, Texas, San 
Diego, California, Houstcn, 
Kansas City, Cincinnati, Mil
waukee, Atlanta; Detroit, Mon
treal, New York Yankees, Chi
cago Cubs, CMcago WMte Sox, 
Phlladel{Ma, Minnesota, San 
F rancis^ , Boston, St. Louis, 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Oak
land.

(AP photo)

PRETTY HAIRY— Oakland A ’s cateher Dave Duncan gi’imaces as fellow catch
er Larry Haney threatens his long locks with scissors. The two, along with 
teammates, are grooming mustaches for club’s Mustache Day on the 18th of June.

Gurney, Grant Await 
Word from Auto Club

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P )— Dan Gurney and Jerry 
Grant awaited word from the U.S. Auto Club today on 
their appeal of what in effect was a $72,000 fine for ille- 

refueling during the Indianapolis 500-mile race.
Car owner Gurney did not — --------------- ------------------------------

Bowling
FRIENDSHIP Ervin Whip

ple 213, Joe Bartolomeo 202, 
Jerry Larala 258-589, Harold 
McCrea 557, Pegge Shelsky 188- 
202-558, Jane Cleim 196-458, 
Doris Avery 180, Sharlle De- 
Llsle 178, Mary Whipple 179- 
479, Bertha Toutaln 183.

deny that Grant’s pit crew id o  
lated race rules by pumping 
fuel from  teammate Bobby Un- 
ser ’B pit tank into Grant’s car.
But he complained the penalty 
was too severe.

Grant flnlriied second May 27 
but was penalized 10 places 
after otest was allowed .

CMef Steward Harlan Feng- 
ler ruled the last i2 laps Grant 
ran were illegal and should not when the annual Manchester 
have been scored. This dropped Jaycee Junior Olympics will be

Jaycee Junior Olympics 
Slated Saturday  ̂June 17

K e n  Venturi 
F a i U i n B i d  
For U.S. Open

NEW YORK (AP)—One 
touring pro fa il^  to qual
ify and another had to sur
vive a five-way sudden 
death playoff to earn a 
berth in the U.S. Open Golf 
tournament in sectional 
qualifying at Atlanta.

Ken Venturi, 1964 U.S. Open 
champion and a  member of the 
1965 Ryder Cup team, carded a 
36-hoIe total o f 161 and failed to 
gain one of six U.S. Open spots 
following play over the Atlanta 
AtMetlc Club course Tuesday.

Tour regular Tommy Aaron, 
who fasMoned a 146 in regular 
play, qualified ivlth a par on 
the first hole of sudden death 
along with Johnny Pott and 
Larry Stubblefield.

Tim Oolllns, an unheralded 
player from  Greenville, S.C., 
led qualifiers with a two-under- 
par 142.

Touring pros Jim Hardy and 
Dwight Nevll each posted two- 
under-par sores of 140 to pace 
19 PhiladelpMa-area qualifiers. 
Prominent players who failed 
to qualify included George 
Knudson, Labron Harris and 
Dale Douglass.

Mike Hill led three qualifiers 
with a 141 after competition 
over the Birmingham, M ich., 
Country Club course. Glen 
Johnson, an amateur from 
Oroase lie, M ich., won a berth 
by defeating tourist Chuck 
Tliorpe on the second hole of a 
sudden death playoff to join 
Bob Panasiuk.

John Baker Jr., an assistant 
pro at the Butter, P s„ Country 
Club, fired a 141 over Ms home 
course to lead a field of 47 golf
ers who battled for four berths.

Ron Letellier and Paul Hhr- 
ney topped 10 qualifiers at 
Greenwich, Ctonn., with 142s.

Larry Ziegler and Bill Hall 
posted five-under-par 139s over 
the Westwood Country Club 
course in St. Louis. Also quali
fying were Bert Wever, Everett 
Vinzant and Larry Wood, who 
defeated Dick Lotz in a playoff.

Bob Goalby, tour regular and 
1968 Masters champion, was 
the biggest casualty at St. 
Louts after ballooning to a 167.

Once again youngsters Inter
ested in track in Manchester 
and BoKon will have an oppor
tunity to display their talents

12-14
9-11

15-18 years old. Juniors, 
years old and Midgets, 
years old.

Registration will begin at 8:30 
with the events getting under
way at 9:30.

SUTTON, Mass. (A P )— 
How do members of a close
ly knit organization, such 
as the Ladies Professional 
Golf Association, react to a 
$5 million suit filed by one 
of their own ?

With mixed emotions, as far 
as a field of more than 80 is 
concerned wMle readying for 
the start of the $60,000 Eve 
LPGA champlonsMp Thursday 
at Pleasant Valley Country 
Club.

Janie Blalock, playing on a 
court-ordered “ pass”  while 
awaiting a hearing on her 
whopping suit, feels she’s 
“ really cn the hot seat”  but the 
LPGA seems to be handling the 
hot potato.

The LPGA, in a surprise 
move last week, suspended the 
26-year-old form er Now Eng
land champion from  Ports
mouth, N JI., for aUeged “ un
ethical practices.”

T!he pretty blmde countered 
w ith ' a walloping punch, filing 
the $6 million suit and winning 
a tem porary federal court In- 
junctlcn Friday permitting her 
to play before home fans.

kOss Blalock, the second- 
leading money winner on the 
tour this year, met up with her 
rivals during nine-hole practice 
sessions Monday and Tuesday.

What was the reaction?
“ R  hasn’f  been too bad, no 

rougher than I expected,”  
Janie, a form er school teacher, 
said after her second abbre
viated tour o f the Pleasant Val
ley course.

“ Of course I have many good 
friends on the tour,”  she added. 
“ Some of the girls have been 
very gracious under the cir
cumstance. Others not so 
gracious.”

M iss Blalock was the cMef 
attraction during the warmups. 
She was interviewed by a flock 
of sportwriters and radio and 
television sportseasters—sev
eral times almost within ear
shot of Qynthla SuUivan, presi
dent of the LPGA executive 
board vdilch banded down the 
su^ienslon. .

Miss Sullivan, ,a tour veteran, 
virtually was ignored, fflie and 
other members of the LPGA 
have been directed by legal 
counsel not to discuss the case 
publicly. M iss Blalock, is un
der sim ilar orders from  her 
battery of lawyers.

“ AD I want to do is play,”  
Janie said when a  writer noted 
in Jest that she could probably 
buy the LPGA tour for $6 mll- 
lion.

Local

Basebalf

him to 12th in the final stand
ings, with the dUXerence in 
prize money between second 
and 12th places about $72,000.

AU8AC panel heard the ap
peal Tuesday during a two-hour 
session.

A decision is expected late'to- 
day or Thursday.

staged Saturday, June 17, at 
Memorial Field.

Registration forms have been 
distributed to all schools in Man
chester and Bolton. Parental 
permission is necessary.

Competition will be open to 
boys cmd girls in three divisions. 
The age breakdown is Seniors,

P a tu ls k i S ig n s
BUFFALO (AP) — Wait Pa- 

tulski, the National Football 
League’s number one draft 
pick, signed a multiyear con
tract with Buffalo Bills Tues
day for an undisclosed sum.

Trainers’  Workshop
Central Ckmnectlcut'B second 

annual Athletic Training Woric- 
shop will be held Saturday at 
Kaiser Hall. Registration will 
be from 9 to 9:30 a.m ., with 
sessions scheduled to run imtil 
3:30 p.m. The workshop is iq>en 
to all coaches, student trainer 
and student managers, male or 
female, who are Interested in 
promoting the p re^ r care and 
treatment of athletic injuries. 
Featured speaker will be Dr. 
William Waiskowltz of New Bri
tain, team physician lor Central 
athletic teams. Roger (Juyas, 
head trainer at the Coast Guard, 
and CJarl Kreln, Central’s train
er, are also on the prograln.

CENTER OF ATTENTION— Jane Blalock, second 
leading money winner on the LPGA, charts course 
at Pleasant Valley Country Club during practice.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Registering the first no-hit, 

no-run game of the young Alum
ni season, Uggett Parkade's 
Bob Healy pitched Ms club to 
a  9-0 victory over Turnpike TV 
at .n iing Field.

M ickey Mlckolowsky was the 
Mttlng star for Liggett with 
three Mts. Healy worked seven 
full innings end walked six bat
ters.
Liggett 0 1 0 0 3 2 3-9-10-2 
Turnpike 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 - 0-5

Healy 'and N'urml; Martin, 
Bombadier and Flavell, Bal
lard.

Action at the West Side Oval 
saw Fire A PoUce bomb Medi
cal Pharmacy, 18-6.

Dave Rutherford stroked two 
triples and knocked in three 
runs to pace PAP'S attack. Nell 
anuffer, Paul Greenfield and 
Truman ScMrfiofer collected 
two Mts apiece.

For the losers, Chuck McVlen- 
zle had a perfect 3-3 night with 
Glen Madsen slashing out two 
singles.
Fire A Police 103 144 0-13-8-4 
Medical 001 110 2— 6-8-1

Plccalo, Tweedle, Snuffer; 
MeVienzie, Pesco and Madsen.

"The mental strain is as 
much as any I’ve ever encoun
tered,”  she said. "There’s a 
great deal of pressure, but I 
think I am calming down a 
little. As long as I  can concen
trate on the golf course. I’ll be 
alright. HopefuUy I ’ll be able to 
think only of golf.”

Miss Blalock tied for third 
in the 1971 Eve LPGA and fig 
ures to be one o f the favorites 
this year, despite her prob^g^ns 
with the organization.

“ I’m certainly no stranger to 
Pleasant VaUey,”  she said. ” I 
played here »s an amateur 
when I was 16 or 17 and then I 
wim my LPGA players card 
here in 1969.”

Arizona State No. 1
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Ari

zona State University, one of 
eight teams headed for the Col
lege Worid Series this weekend, 
is the No. 1 squad in the final 
poll released Tuesday by Oolle- 
giato BasebaU newspaper.

OUR NEW HOURS 
MONDAY -  'raURSDAY -  niDAY 

t AJL to 10 PJI.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON
FREE TOWING —  PHONE 643-2467

.AFTER HOURS EM EBO^OY PHONES 876-0774 • 646-7222

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
58 Tolland Tpke. —  Manch./Vemon Tovrii Line

C A T C H  A  TAG G ED  TROUT AND WIN $10.00

CHILDREN JO  AGE 16
SAULTERS POND -  LYDALL ST„ MANCHESTER 

POND WILL BE STOCKED

Trophies and Prixes for Longest Rsh, Heaviest Fish and
Most Fish Caught

Boys 6 yn. —  7-12 —  13-U Cliilciren under 10 yeors of oge 
G irU 6 ^ . — 7-12— 13-17 must be accompanied by adult.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
DERBY WILL BE HELD RAIN OR SHINE

S P O N S O R E D  B Y

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
AND

MANCHESTER RECREATION > DEPT.

'.f * • ♦  ^ .L  4E. &  A
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Orioles Top MB’s in Opener, 4-1
wigiit tlMlr Uwt thrM t Bob Cbrlaoa or nuMMoring hit by MoGUl

ICoriorty'a mlMOd thro* gold- roaebod tin t on an an or. L$o that talliad McCabe.
■ waa M oriartya lone run came In

P
Chamber! rf, 
Zlocaa rf, 
Calaoi cf, Kinel 8b,

VenMi <*)ab rBy DEAN YOST
• " Valaaa w aited and thta

iw u g n i  ju ea^ e_ cn  lo a d ^  in tolkared by a  free paaa ti----------------------------------------------  -
p io n s , M o n ^ y  ^  andaSfeoth  Rlordan to toad the aaoha. Bob acn alnglad and Balaaano H n^ Mcc2ie*&.
w e re  tu ra M  l » c k  m ot i ^ n t  inmnga. ihrao walka, aand- Trikalda groundad out and up a alngle to right. M errill aaort- meeicxA c.
a t M t. N eb o  b y  a  h u stlin g  irlched around an Infleld out ttUpfA Balaaano who provloua- Hoed the runnera a n d  on a ^
Vemon Orioles array 4 -1 . and atrlteut, put the' burdan ly  hit aalely In thraa plate ap- heada-up play, Johnaon aoocod g u n ^ ii p.
Thla waa the aeaaon opener for on O w e Johnaon’a abouUera. pearanee. Vaolng Jhn MarteUo, from third when firat baaeman Marteuo p.
both teama. The locate wUl play "nie veteran third baaeman who relieved atarter Hugh Wayne MeOoy tried to pick otf toui* (1)
the Bteat Hartford Jota Thura- grounded out, pitcher to that Campbell In the aeventh, Bale- Baleaano ftdlowlng InO aoe a jp  -  -
day night at S t Thomaa Semi- to end the firat threat aano worked up a  S-S count the out. rJJSSSJ?* k  ’
nary In Bloomfield at 6 o’clock, m  the ahrth with one ou t batter contlneoualy foulad o ff Vemon’a final two nine came j

Moctarty’a goodwlU ambaa- Johnaon laoed a  aharp alngle pitch after pttoh, but M hrtello In the fifth aa a reault o f alnglM rf.
aador, aUver - haired Jeff to le ft Jim  Baleaao. drlUed a  finally got him on a  low  aUder by Cateol and M cCoy and t h ^  t?oS ^  Sb'.
Koeteoh, cpened the aeaaon by long double to the baae o f the to end the oonteat baaeman Johnaon'a throwing Baieunois,
toaalng out the fln t ball to MB oentertleld fence timt Orlolea’ Vem on took a  l-O lead In the error which allowed both run-
catcher BIU M errill. Koetech Joe ntade a  deaparate aecond with Bob MoOabe nera to com e home,
haa followed the progreaa of the attempt to cato^  BUI MerrlU Mooped a  aft ahot over third Baleaano waa MOriarty’a hlt- 
MOrlarty nine tor the paat 10 grounded out, but Mike baae for a  double. He went to ting ater going 8-4 Includl^  a
aeaaona at team manager. Ltenpere, batUng for pttober third on an Infleld out and double. Johnaon alngled twice

Koetech, the man you can Ray laLOace, walked, toa d  off acored on D ick McOlU'a aaori- In three plate ^qjearancea. 
hear, before you aee him, the batter Frank DlMauro filed to flee fly  to left. No Vem on player nianaged
No. 1 money collector for the center to end the Inning. The Orlolea made It 3-0 aa m ote than one h it The wlnnOT
loop, picked up 870.83 from  Trailing 4-1 In the bottom of they took advantage of a Bale- alao puUed off a  neat double-
more than 800 apeotatora teat the aeventh theM B’a ataged aano throwing error and emoth- play. ________

37 4 5 3 3

Merrill o, LaOace p, Uappes ph, McCuBker p.
Total! 
Innlns! Vemon 
Moriart:

37 1 7. _3. 0
1 3 3 4 5 6 70 1 0 1 3 0 0

Total! 4
oriarty'! 0 0 0 1 0 0 0̂ ,  ,1 a ^ M ^ b e , Baleaano: ab^CblMl;

gis=to“ f f i

21 Players Carrying Fancy Price Tags

General Managers Shopping 
After NHL Expansion Draft

the CanadlenB and 
York fOUowed by going for Oer- genaon, and could mean anoth- 
ry DeaJaidiaB c f Chicago. At- er favor owed by Montreal 
tenta’B aecond goalie pick waa Qeneral Manager Sam Pollock, 
rccide Dan Bouchard, who The' beat known player

(AP photo)
PRIZES READY— Winners in Saturday’s Fishing Derby at Salter’s Pond will 
receive fishing equipment as prizes. Here Ed Parker, president of the spon
soring Manchester State Bank looks over some of the awards with Joe Carman.

Fishing Derby Set
Over 200 brook trout are Department. OiUdren up to age 18 to 25 Inch trout vriU ••tranaferrliur”

. 16 ore eligible. Prtees and tro- stocked. These trout wlU have nesoaa was tranatemng'being readied for stocking ^4̂ 13 ^ ,1  be a special tag worth $10 to any fenseman Bob Paradise to At- dtrfense pro^>ect. Kerry Ketter. contracts wMfa
in S a lter ’s P on d  f o r  S atu r- dmiated by the bank. child who catches them during wing Gordon 1 ^

Fiqhirur D prh v from  8 largest flah, Icmgest and the derby. Yoilc. Tned ay  s M sh in g  Derby from 8 ,^^3 ^  orvis fishing r e p o ^ y  were pay.
to 12 n oon . years old 7 to 12. and 12 to equipment will be donated by backs to the Flames and

16 will receive trophies. The Joe Garman, local Orvis repre- Islanders for passing on goate 
same classUlcaUon appUes for sentative. These prtees wUl be
girls. In addition, a number of for boys or girls catching the Caiaihe In the d ^
-------------------------------------------------- longest largest and heaviest selecting other irfayers Instead.

fish on a worm lure and fly. . Montreal may owe a  few  fa- 
Free coffee, punch and do- vots and one of them could be 

nuts w ill be passed out, com- goalie Denis Dejoedy, who was 
pliments of the Miantdiester exposed but passed over by the 
State Bank. ChUdren under 10 exponsiflo teams. Tliree o f the 
must be accompanied by an Brst six |dayers selected cam e 
adult. The derby wUl be held out of the Montreal organ-

O rr Resting 
G >m fortably 
In  B o s t o n

BOSTON (AP) — Bobby OlT 
of the Boston Bruins, the moat 
valuable player In the National 
Hockey League the past three 
years, was reported resting 
comfortably today in Mas
sachusetts Qeneral Hospital fol
lowing surgery on his left knee.

___________________________  The surgery was described as
Games a t Garden. "an over-all cleanup operatloii" 

BOSTON (AP) — The New and Dr. Carter Rowe, vdio per- 
iRngistui Whalers of the fledgl- formed the three-hour opoT'

_____  ing Wortd Hockey Association atloo, said he "foresees no
Both New TtShc and Atlanta announced today that they wUl problem s.”

otter NHL clubs aa defenseman Bart Crateley set up direct confrontatlana play almost half their games Rowe said several porUons ot
______  Montreal. That enabled with tte  New To*k Raiders o f season at Boston Garden, cartilage were removed and

draft coD^deraUons dim m  by the Canadlens to add Bob Mur  ̂ the rival Wortd Hockey Aasocl- borne of tte  NaUonal Hockey several bone ^ r a .  He i^ d  tte  
the Islanders and Flames. to their protected list and ation. Torrey cbose forward League’s Boston Bnilna. AU-Star defensem w  BMttd be

Immediately following Tues- Montreal may owe something— Norm Ferguson as his iT tt The Whalers said they have back on akates In September, 
day’s expansion draft. lor ex- Uke maybe Dejordy—to tte  player end Fletcher grabbed an agreement to play between Orr was expected to be bospl-
ample, NHL President'Clarence Istenders for tlwt favor. defenseman BUI Speer In tte  18 and 13 o f their 89 home talteed seven or eight days and

bo CampbeU announced that Min- Atlanta’s first regular round tnterieague draft from the m l- games there. ’The remaining wlU be on crutches for several
de- selection was another Montreal nora. Both pU yw s have signed games wtU be played at a site weeks foUowlng hte dismissal.

tte  Raidara. to be named sd a  later date, ---------------------------

MONTREAL (AP) —  Atlanta opened tte  draft o f That allowed tte  Ctnadlena to 
Anned with 21 players car- g<»ll®« *>y picking PhU Myre escape without loaing another 
ly in g  fancy price o f  CanadleaB and New promtetag defender. Dale Ho-
nearly $300,000 apiece.
General Managers Bill Tor
rey o f the New Y o r k ____
Islandere and O iff  ^etch- played for Boston’s Amerloan drafted—forward Westfall
er of the Atlanta Flames Hockey League farm  chib teat of Boston—went to New York In 
still were shopping around year. Then tte  Istenders se- the third round. W estfall, a  left 
for help today as the Na- lected BUl Smith from  Los An- winger and penalty kilter, 
tional Hockey League meet- geles’ SprlngfM d AHL farm  scored 18 goals test year for 
ings continued. team. the Stanley Q ip  * champion

And there were indications New York had tte  first regu- Bruins, 
that help waa on tte  way from ter I^ayer selM tion aM  chose 
the 14
"thank yous”  for expansion from

No. 1 Candidate
MONTREAL (A P) — Clar

ence Campbell, president of 
the Natloaal Hookey League, 
aald Tuesday night that for
mer Boston Bruins coach 
Harry Slnden Is tte  No. 1 
fiairl****** lor the coaching 
position wltfa tte  Canadian 
team that will play the Bus- 
.iMw la aa exhibition aeriee 
this tan.

**Ho Is our prim e candi
date,”  said C a m p b o l L  
” TlMie hasn’t been a  alngle 
dlsawitlng voice la hockey 
wten tbe name has been 
brought up.”

b«n 3, LaOsce _4. ,Mar off; CampbeU 7 for 1 .run Innlnn; jfeCusker 0 for 0 run 
MarteUo 0 for 0 .run! to I 
0 !ce  6 for 4 ruiu. In 6; TO: bell; W: Cunpbell; L: LaOao

'The derby is being sponsored 
by the Manchester State Bank 
and the Manchester Recreation GOODWYEAR

Slow P itch

Softball rain or shine. teatlon.

WEDNESDAY
Pero’s vs. WUbenks, 

Fitzgerald
Lynch vs. DeOormler’s, 

Fitzgerald
Acadia vs. DiUon’s, 8:45 Fitz

gerald
BA's vs. Bonanza, 6:15 Kee

ney

REG LEAGUE
6:15 Scoring 10 runs in the third 

Inning, Manchester OU Heat 
7:30 easily defeated Hartford Na

tional Bank, 19-5, at Mt. Nebo.
Dick Klein had a perfect 5-5 

night for the Oilmen with Bob 
Slmler going 4-6 with a  two-run 
homer. Dave Rose contributed

Bruins L o s e  
T h r e e  M en, 
W estfa ll O ne
MONTREAL (AP) —

P O LYG LA S
TONIGHT’S GAMES'The

Pizza vs Army & Navy 6:15 three hits with two each coining Boston Bruins lost three play- 
Nebo ’ Irom Frank Hurley and Bob ers—Including right wing Eddie

WINF vs. Lenox, 7 :30 Nebo Martin. W estfall, one of tte  league’s top
Multi vs. Savings Bank, 6-16 lit®  Bankers’ Les MoreaU, defensive players—In the Na-

Robertson Dennis Lajote and Mike Lang tional Hockey League’s ex-
GHARTER OAK were credited with two singles pension draft Tuesday.

Scoring heavily In the first ajdece. TTie other players taken to
four innings. Fuller’s Package Oilers 3010 204 0 19- 21-4 stock the new Atlanta and New .ji- j t».j Tn_i
downed Center Congo, 19-10, at HNB 200 100 2 5- 9-7 York franchises were goalie
Fitzgerald Field last night. CANDLEUOHT LEAGUE Dan Bouchard and center Gar- . ,

Fuller’s Tim Gurski and Ed Tough Walnut Barbers tallied ry Peters of tte Bruins' Amerl- y f w  10-0 at Bucklev Field.
Jasudowlch both went 3-5 with runs In every inning except the can Hockey League farm team. ____ ,',  ,,
Bruce Fish and Steve Rancher first to trounce Wyman OU. 19- in  the course of the selection,
belting back-to-back doubles. 7, in the nightcap at Mt. Nebo. the Brulna were able to save

The losers, who capitalized on George Q u a g ^  and Rwi Johnny McKenzie, who waa not doubled, Marit
seven walks, were led by Jon Rlordan had perfect 4-4 nights, one of the 15 players and two pa~a^ u ja  fcdlowed
Schneider and BIU Brown with Quaggln edso socked two three- goaltenders orl^ aU y  pro- ĵ y puyer and Mark Down- 
two hits each. run homers. John Davis, Hal tected. Under the rules of the jjj_  jyjg apiece.

Fuller’s 721 600 3 19-21-3 Tarbell, Don Webb, John Reich- draft, a team may add a player
Congo 341 101 0 10- 7-7 ardt, Tom Ansaldi and Jerry to its protected list after each

SILK CITY WaUach had two bingles apiece one la drafted.

Sears vs. Police, WaddeU 
M oriarty’s vs. Bonanza, Buck- 

ley
Lawyers vs. OUers, Verplanck 

NA’nONAL LEAGUE

Fairweatter struck out 15 bat
ters whUe Ray Gliha belted two 
circuit blows, one being a grand

POWER BBT
¥fhitewalls

Two fiberglass be lts . . .  today’s most preferred tire belt 
cord plus two pUes o f polyester cord . . .  today’s most pre
ferred tire body cord. You get 4 plies under the tread for 

• strength -  that’s the Goodyear Power Belt Polyglas tire.

NasslfTa
VFW

Fairweatter 
Hearn, Doyon, 
and Mella

1^1

BUY 
NOW 
SAVE!
Whltm!ll tubtliti ill! 7.00x13, 
plus 62.15 Fi4. Ex. Tix. No trad! nMdid

Hurry, sate ends Saturday nighi

008 84x 10-18 
000 000 0- 1-8 
and Paganl; 

Quintal, Wilson,Behind a 23-hit attack and a "'111' Ibe latter also tagging a First to be drafted were
near-perfect defense, DUlon three nm homer. goalies, and off went Bouchard
Ford upended slumping Fogar- Wyman’s attack was paced jp AUanta. The Bruins then Im- 
ty Brothers, 14-8, at Firzgerald hy Bud Minor’s two-run circuit mediately protected McKenzie.
Field. shot and three hits, d iarlie Me- “ j  imew I was going to lose a

The Motormen were paced by Namara collected three safe- goalkeeper,”  said Boston gener- 
BIU Vlot and Burt BaskervUle ties with Bob Coloumbe adding 
with three safeUes each. Ron two singles and a homer.
FlUlptMie, Jim McAuley, Ron Walnut 0 3 6 4 1 6 X19-21-3
Anderson, Gary Host, Pete Wyman 1 1 3  0 2 0 0— 7-12-5
Nese and Joe Camposeo all DUSTY LEAGUE
contributed two hits. Dick Dean Machine shifted into johnny Pie or Westfall.
Belkewlcz clouted a home nm gear and turned back North “ McKenzie shouldn’t feel too
and had two singles. End Fire, 8-2, at Robertson badly about this,”  Schmidt

Fogarty’s got two bingles Park. added. “ He ttouldn’t feel em- __ ______  ___
each from  Gary Gott, Craig Leading the Machinemen’s harassed or anything. It’s Just i^ppen w ^ e d  eight.

al manager Milt Schmidt, “ so I 
left McKenzie off our list be
cause I knew I could freeze 
him. It took me about one sec
ond to decide whether to freeze

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Scoring two runs in each of 

tte  final two frames, Army A 
Navy edged DUlon Ford, 5-4, at 
WaddeU Field.

Bob Case had a homer and 
single to pace AAN’s attack. 
Craig LaBrec contributed two 
hits.

E ric Huntala led DUlon’s of
fense with a double whUe strik
ing out seven. Winning hurier

TlMtM
tin minfie jiiCnififiK'

FM
. !% .

7.0&-13 *3*M I M f ' 52.19
C7t-14 t.99-14 uiM MM 52.10
C7t-14 7.95-14 P*ff 52M
f7B'14 7.75-14 541.95 ■iJB — —B7t-14 t.25-14 *544.95 MM tlM

•M7B-14 •-55-14 949.15 Mjli U.79
-ira-14 B.B5-14 taiM 91.99 a g —
F7B-19 7.75-15 •4IS0 MM -.. 52.59
G7B-15 B.25-1S MM M.7!

•N7»-1S IST5 »S0.1$ 52.11
■J7B-19 •A5-19 E js MM i9.01
9.00-19 •59.90 MM 52.90
•17B.19 9.15-15 — .. 9TJI-.- .. '•>1945

(*4-body pile! In !ize! H78-14, H7B-15, J78-14, J78-15, 9.00-15 and 
L78-15.)

Big Values on Goodyear Tires for Campers, Panels, Vans & Pick ups
Jordan, Al Oorbelc, Dave Flan- offense were Don Ha^ud, Dave 
agan, Pete Burnett and John Armstrong, Joe CJrawford and 
Fograrty. Robert Stain with two hits

DUlon’s 701 033 X14-23-1 apiece. Wayne Longfellow had
Fogarty’s 001 006 1 8-16-2 an Inside-the-park homer.
Although outhit 14-9, Gorman The Firemen’s Ken Flood and WestfaU: "It ’s always tough to 

Brothers produced enough runs Dick Loos were credited with 
to defeat Acaxlia Restaurant, two singles each.

Dean 2 0 0 1 3 2 x- t8-12-1
Fire 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 -2 -  9-3

the way we worked things out 
and it enabled us to protect 16 
players Instead of 16. That waa 
It.”

Schmidt said of the veteran

Army A Navy 100 022 6-10-1
DUlon 018 000 4- 4-0

Lai^ioi and Case; Hutaia and 
P^lnke
INTERNATIONAL

Stevenson’s Esso

LEAGUE
cosnmltted

Webster S i g n s  
Multiyear Pact

8-6, in the nighitcap at Fitzger
ald.

Gorman’s big Bob Bycholski 
stroked a homer and doubled 
foUowed by Joe Van Oudenhove 
with three hits.

Rudi lAlttke’s three hits pex:- 
ed Acadia’s attack with Mike 
Romanchuck, Mike Kilby and 
Paul McNamara producing two 
safeUes apiece.

Gorman’s 204 020 x 8- 9-4
Acadia 000 211 0 6-14-4 Hockey League In 1969-70, has

INDY LEAGUE been signed to a multiyear con-
In a battle of first place, Ber- tract with the New England 

nle’s .TV outlasted Charter Oak Whalers of the new World 
Bar, 8-7, at Keeney Street Hockey Association.
Field. ’The Whalers also announced

Bob F'erron paced tte  win- Tuesday the signing of form er

BOSTON (AP) — Tom Web- protected — defenseman Ted 
ster, who scored 30 goals and Green—was npt selected by el- 
had 37 assists for the Detroit tter team.
Red Wings of the National

lose a player who has been 
with an organlzatlcai for a long ^  ^
time, but we had to lose some-.. feat Ansaldi,s 7-6, at Verplanck

Peters was one of the top ®^*** .̂ 
scorers in tte AHL last season ^
and waa named Ite most valu- h o m « and two ^ 1m  pteed
able player. He and Westfall ^
were L osen  by New York. M i^ U lte  h om eri^  a ^

two singles foUowed by John 
OrfitelU, Dave Chevrette, Rick 
Zavarella and Ehrlc Cauruder 
accounted tor tte  hits. 
Stevenson’s 018 030—7-10-7 
Ansaldl’s 113 000-5- 6-2

Burke, Fitzgerald and An- 
footbaU Everett, Chevrette and

VOTES FOB HUFNAOEL
Pa.u n iv e r s it y  PARK,

(AP) — Penn State ____
coach, Joe Patem o rates hla Everett, 
quarterback, John Hufnagel, as 
tte best coUege signal caller in

ners’ offense with three raps Bostim University AU American country.
followed by two each from  John Danby. ‘_____________
Bruce Tracey, Dennis Walsh Webster, who played for CaU-
and Corky OougUin. fornla last season, saw UnUted Texas Dave Elcbelberger

Charter Oak’s  NeU Pierson action, missing most of the sea- recenUy won a thoroughbred 
te d  a  perfect 3-3 night with son with a back injury. The 23- flUy as the first prize in a pro- Army A Navy came back 
Oarlson and Barry \llteoa add- year-old right wing orlglnaUy gram  event in LousviUe. " I ’m from  a 4-1 deficit to  defeat DU-
Ing two hits each. was selected by tte Boston looking for a jockey," said tte  Ion FV>rd 8-4 at Bucktend Field.

Bem ie’s 018 Oas 0 8-18-2 Bruins in 1666 during the ama- newest owner of a one-horse Craig Pointer and Dan Harrlng^
Charter Oak 018 201 0 7-18-1 tear draft.' ra cli^  stable. ton had two hits each for AAM.

IS E Y  COULD SAVE 
YOURVACAnONI

H Y U H I C O r o
R i b H i - M a a r

2 0 ^
110’
6.50x16

sent Tub! Typi, Plus Fte. Ex. Tn of 62.70 
to 63.36 dtp^lni on tin wid old tiro

INTERNATIONAL FARM
Stevenson’s Esso banged out 

10 hits as they defeated 
Ansaldl’a 10-8 at Charter Oak

Boodyear Senriot Stout
M fJ .v  n il. Md VBBNON dBOLE 

FHONB M M IU  
VHBNON, CONN.

OOPDYEAB HOUBSi AoB.-Wed- 
8I89-8 — ' R.-FrL. 8189 • 

■at. S>89-S
9 —

T«t Atorttit
(formerly Oharest Eeao)
MEIN ST. on B O im  89 

VERNON, CONN.
Fhaae tIA «n 4 

• AM . • 19 r M  Daily 
Sim. 8 - 8 PJH.

Manclitftor Tire, tot.
386 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Phone 648-Uei — ManoteetM' 

Attantto Credit Card 
Up To 6 Bloiitlia To Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8 - 8:89 — Thnre.-Frl. 
8 - 8 — Sat. 8 -1  

Bank Amerleard Not Available.
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJM. to 6:00 PJiL

COPY CU)BEN6 TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
18:99 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUae for Saturday and Blonday Is 18:99 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
esamnied «  "Want Ada” aro taken over the phone as a 

“ ""(•"teg""- tfte advertiser ehoold. r*ead hte sd tte FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS sad REPORT BRROlw In time for tte 
BSkt ttMittm. The Herald Is ro^oaslMo for only ONE In- 
eom n  w  oiiiittod Insortton for say advorttsomeat aad tten 
«a|y fa ^  eart^ of a "make good” Inaertlon, Fterors which 
de Bot Isasea the value tte advertlaemo^ will bo 
eonaoted hy "aiake good” Inoorttoa.

643-2711

Household Servieot 13^ MilHnery,
Drossmolilng

BERRY'S WORLD

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Infonnatten

lU E  HBRAIJD WlU not 
dteclOBO tte  Identity of 
any advertieer ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this, 
procedure:

Elnclose your reply tn 
the box In an envelope -  
address to tte  dussltied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvenlng Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
coinpanlec you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUl bo de
stroyed if tte  advertiser 
Is one you’ve monUoned. 
If not It wiU be handled 
in the lunial manner.

HERALD 
LOW-COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words-8  days 
$1.89

15 words-6  days 
$8.24

15 words -10  days 
$4.50

20 words-26  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.50

AMBITIOUS coUege students, 
fitep^enced in painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning. indoorKXitdoor 
floor striiqiing, a n d  sealing 
plus much more. .Professional 
work done at amateur priceo. 
Free estimates. 646-4486.

19

ODD JOBS light trucking, 100 
mile radius o f ManchestM’. ^  

'MteceUaneous repairs, car- MANCHESTER 
pentry. masonry, clean up, 
tendscajUng, almost anything.
646-6496 anytime.

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1188.

Trucking -  Stomge 20

MAN lookidjt for lawns to mow 
and odd jobs. Phone 649-4768.

CE1LLAR8, attics and garages

DeUvery — 
light trucking and pcu;kage de
livery. Refrigerators, w atters 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782.

Pointing -  Fapuring 21
cleaned, very reaeonable rates WALLPAPEUUNG and pednting 
or wUl buy w  take antiques or interior and exterior. Expertly
merehandtee in trade. CaU 644- 
0809.

LIGHT trucking, ceUar and at
tics cleaned, odd jbbe, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000.

done. Free estimate. TTm 
Conaty, 688-7816 after 6 p.m.

PAINTING — Are painters rob
bing you? call R  A R Painters 
for free estimates. After 6 
p.m ., 643-8066, 346-0407.

LIGHT MOVING and cleaning GSIILJNG specialtet — expert

«  mi te NIA, Ik.

attics and cellars. CaU after 6 
p.m ., 648-6066, 246-0407.

WASHINa machine repain, 
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmeno, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates.

workmanship. One celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired ~Bnd 
painted. Also interior peUnUng 
and. waUpapering. CaU 289- 
0778.

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS,

"H e has withdrawn from the cruel world to the point, 
now, where he will only read about Willie Mays!"

Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
^ im plke, n ^  to Stop and 
Sh(^, 648-4918, 647-1719.

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
pcUntlng, poper banging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free eeUrtiates, fuUy 
insured. 643-7861, 646-8282.PO'WER mowers, hand mowers 

sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU "SharpaU.”  Free NAME your own price, 
pick-up end deUvery. 643-5S06. ing,

L o s t  CHMl F o u n d 1
LOST — Long -hair gray and 
white cat, wfatto paws and 
stomach, ohlld’a pet. OaU 648- 
8404.

LOST—-Bteok mole cat, white

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S ed e 4
BUICK RIVIERA 1966, alr-ccn- 
dlUoned, aU power, new $600 
point job, n e w  Uree and 
shocks, exceUent physical and 
mechanical condltton. Asking 
$1,678. OaU 289-1230.

1062 PLYMOUTH VoUant, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, two- 
door sedan. $100. Phone 649- 
3066.

T ra ile rs  >
M o b ile  H o m e s  6 -A

REWEAVINQ of bunts, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,

Paint-
paper hanging removal, 

SattefacUon guaranteed. Rea
sonable. Prompt service. 528- 
0779.

face and paws, shorthaired. “ “ tenmtlc
Vicintty Middle Tpke., 647-9215,

LOST-— Gray poodle, female 
with, red collar. Bolton Lake 
ared, fam ily hedrtbriUceh. 742- 
9046.

LOST —Small CoUie type dog, 
sable color, in vicinity cf 
Knighton Street. Answers to 
name Shawna. CaU 648-2444, 
ask for Mike-

running condition, original 
owner. $150. Call 647-1947 after 
6 p.m.

1969 FORD custom ’ 4-door 
sedan. Good mechanical con
dition. Needs paint job. As Is 
$650. Phene 648-00.88 after 6 
p.m.

OU36MOBILE 1070 CuUass, 4- _  
door, power brakes and le 
steering, air-conditioning, un
der 10,000 mUeage, original 
owner. 648-6069, after 6 p.m .

MOBILE
HOME

EXTERIOR
CLEANING

Take advantage o f ttte  pro- 
feselonal mobile home clean
ing service. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimatee. 
Phone 047-1606, 6-10 eve- 

j i l i ^ .  . , . . ..

MANCHESTER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

CLEANING, INC.

M o t o v c y c lm - l le y c le s  11
FOR YOUR m otorcycle insur- ______  _____ _
ance call tlie Crockett Agency. aU size VeneUan blinds. Keys HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
Ask for Betty Turner, 043-1677. made whUe you wait. Tape re- years experience, fuUy insur-

-------- -------  -------------------------------  corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 e<l. quaUty work. Save $. CaU
OOM PBTmON cycle  Accee- Main St., 649-6221. 742-8764.
sorles. I^ d a lls ln g  in tra U -_________________________
motocroes accessories. 161 CARPENTRY, repairs, odd RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full
Pine St., rear, Manchester, jobs, light trucking. Phone 649- 
Hours doUy 6-9 p.m ., Saturday 3904.
10-6 p.m .

1971 HONDA 100 cc ’s. exceUent B u H c m ig ^ ^

professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 849-4411.

condition. Under 8,000 mUes. CARPEiNTRY — Repairs, re
ca ll 646-87T7. modeling, additions, roofing.

mmmmmmmmmmmmHmmm i><̂ vid Patiia, souui wind-
B u siiiiB n  S e r v ic e s   ̂ 1 3  «>r, 644-1796.

INSIDE—outside pointing. Spe
cial rates for  people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
m e. Etetimates given. 649-7868.

LOAM for sale, top quality. Al- CUEJSZYNSKI buUder —
so OH and gravel. Licensed for *■ ’
aU types sanitary wor)|. Dozer, 
backhoe, pay loader, rental 
and site work..LatuUppe Bros.
Inc., 873-4866 or 7^-9477.

LAWN CUTTING. Ehtjoy your 
suQunfr. Reasonable rates, 
ccounerclal and residential. 
Ehqiert service. CsU 872-2318.

LOST—Black and white male 
cat, named CliarUe, very 
friendly, likes to ride In car.
Left ear permanently creased, 
black half goatee under chin, 
white flea collar. Vicinity
Brandy St., School Rd., and ___
Loomis Rd. Bolton. Reward. 1964 FORD Gatexie, 600 auto- 
CaU 649-4288. matic, power steering, 69,000

1966 PLYMOUTH VaUant, good 
condiUon. Can be seen at Bob’s 
Mobil, 427 Hartfhrd Rd. Man
chester.

SHASTA, 1666, self-con
tained, many extras. Very 
nice. CaU after 5, 049-8867, ’TREE Service (Souqler)—’Trees

-------- ---,; • --------    —  cut, building lots cleared, trees
1970 STARORAFT traUer, Uke t o i ^ .  Got a tree proWem?
new, sleeps 6,. vritt screened ^eU  worth phone caU. 742-
fam ily room. CaU 643-9101 gjsi.
after 4:30 p.m.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4261.

DORMERS, garages, porches.

EXTERIOR painting— CoUege 
student will do better job for 
less. Call 649-8076. Ask for 
Richard.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianglng, JuUy in
sured. EV>r free estimates, caU 
649-9858. If no answer 648-6862.

Floor Rnishingkitchens, add-a-levete, roofing, ^ 2 4
siding, general repairs. QuaU- iNDEPENDEiNT floor contrac- 
ty wmicmanshlp. Financing tor does any kind of floors, 
available. Econcmiy BuUders, linoleum, ceram ics, etc. Call 
Inc., 643-6109, 873-0647, eve- 649-2118, 1-741-0167.
ninga.

LAWN mowers sfaapened and NEWTON H. Smith A Sons- Re- S o n d s  -

miles. Make an offer. CaU 649- 
2536 after 5:30.LOSTV-Black and white female 

terrier, v i c i n i t y  Rolling 
Woods, Coventry. Answers to OLDSMOBILE, 1963 S88 four-

trailer 1M9, _R ^bow , repaired, engines tuned-up, modeling, repairing, additions, C fltteks .  M n r tiin n n i 2 7  
ha^top, reel, rotary and hand mowers, rec rooms, porches and roof- O n g a g w
and 4 jacks. $796. CaU 649-1634. pipj, yp deUver. CaU 649-

1968 16’ SCOTTY Highland

Happy. Reward. 742-7664.

Announcements
door, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes. 43,-

travel traUer. Fttlly eqiilj^ed. ryw j.inr i^  
$995. 81 Coleman Rd., Manches
ter.

ing. No job too smaU. CaU 649- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
3144. m ortgages — Interim financ-

^ ---------- -̂-------------------------------------  teg — expedient and conflden-
STUDBNTS want ROOM addiUons, dormers, ga- tlal service, J . D. Real Estate

2  000 mUes. $250. Phone 646-U86, STARORAFT, hardttq) tent
after 6:30 p.m.

1969 TOYOTA Corolla, fastback, 
excellent condition. 81,000. 
miles. New Mlchelln ’Tires, $1,- 
160. PlUMie 742-8639.

1965 LINCOLN Continental aU 
powers excellent , condition, 
new transmission and exhaust 
system, $760. 872-0385.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, very good 
condition. Heater and radio. 
$475. CaU 643-4721.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, blue 
sedan with sun roof, $296- CaU 
872-6778.

1969 DODGE Dart, 29,000 miles. 
1970 BUICK GS46S. Power brakes, shocks, and bat-
steering, power brakes, auto- ^hgne, 647-9881.

OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 8 
Thursday

1-4 and 6-9
CROCHET AND CREWEL 

GIFTS
25 Madison St.

647-9613
Two houses from  FTano’s Motel

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4

trailer, sleeps 8, stove, sink, 
cabinets, Reese hitch and awn- 
Ings, $996. 649-8480.___________

Auto
RopoMiig -  Fahitiiig 7

level Dormer, 289-0449.

work — No job  too smaU, Ex
perience in tree removal, lawn 
work and gardening, pednting, 
window washing, rug cleaning, 
smaU carpentry repairs, drive
way sealing and masonry te- MASONRY — All types of 
pa in . We guarantee our work. ‘  -• ■ •-
Tor free estimates, call 649- 
6677, ask for Bob between 6-7 
p.m.

Assoc. 048-6129.rages, add-o-Ievete, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

matic, air-conditioning. $2,995 
or beat offer. Excellent con
dition. Phone after 6 p.m. 647- 
9680.

1968 AUSTIN Healy sprite, ex
cellent running condition. New 
radial tires. $950. Phone 646- 
0062-

VALLEY IRONWORKS — 
Wrought Iron railings, fire es
capes, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, poixih columns, flag
poles, traUer hitches, 1-456- 
0864.

stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. EYee estlmatss. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 5 p.m . 643-1870, 644-39T3.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating uimec- 
essary. Reasonable. Ocmflden 
Ual, quick sttrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. EveiUngs, 2S8-6879.

WES ROBBDJe carpentry re- BustlieSS O p p o rtU H lfy  2 8
modeling specialist. Addl- —  
tlcHiB, rec rooms, dormers, 
buUt-lns, bathrooms, kitchens,
649-3446.

|||M

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, best offer. 1968 FORD Falrlane 600 wagon. 1970 SUZUKI SAVAGE 250, 
call 742-5069. Automatic, power steering, woods set-up. 21”  front wheel,

------------------------------------------------- - radio, $800 firm . 742-6949. many extras. 647-1130 after 5
GRAB THIS before the 7 per ---------------------------- :--------------------  p.m.
cent sates tax, 1966 Olds- 1967 BUICK Wildcat, p o w e r -------------------------------------------------
mobUe convertible, terrific steeling, power brakes, 2-door 1967 TRIUMPH exceUent

hardtop. $900. Hione 649-2065. ..............

SHARPENING Service 
. knives, axes, shears, skates, 

irotary blades. ()uick service. 
CapltcU Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
doUy 7;8()-8, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

BOOKSTORE 
FRANCHISE 
Manchester 

$100,000 IN SALES 
GUARANTEED

ExceUent location in Manchester 
available. Handling quaUty 
books, paperbacks, gifts, candy 
and posters. AU training pro-

a _ ^  --------------------------------------------------  vided. $26,000 cash requlnd.
BIDWELL Home Improvement oa ll or write Harriett Moorman, 
Co. Expert installaticm of alu- 1-203-658-0468. After 6 p.m ., -1- 
mlnum siding, gutters and 203-658-1682.

DEMING S LUSCOMB

TWO YOUNG married men wlU N. J. L A F L iA M ^ —Carpentry 
do smaU repair jobs and paint- contractor. AddlUoM, remodel
ing, also cellar cleaning and teg and rei>alr8, 875-1642. 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692,

___________________  Roofing -  Stding 16

18 Courtyard, Simsbury.
GUTTEUtS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
EYee estimates. 646-1399.

running order. Needs one front 
tire. $800. CaU Karen, 646-2014.

NEED CAB? (Jredlt very badl 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, amaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company jUan, Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1968 VOLKSWAGEIN Bus, good 
condition, new tires. Asking 
$400. 648^823.

1930 FORD GaHixie, V-8, stand
ard shift, good running condi
Uon, $40. CaU 643-0068.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla excellent 
condUon. Asking $1,595, Phone 
647-9666.

condiUon. $650. Phone after 6 
p.m ., 872-3659.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, raE raraM M tti 
landscaping. Reasonably pric- K O O ttng o n d  
ed CaU 643-0861. C M m iie y s 1 6 -A

MINI-BIKE Shi h. p 
condiUon. $76. Phene 649-2096.

-------------  TWO Handymen want a variety jio o p n jG
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 

excellent atUcks, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. CsJl 
643-6306.

Specializing re
pairing inofa (rf all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnrmeys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. EYee estimates. 
CaU Hawley, 648-5861.

traa. Asking $1,400. 46,000
miles. After 6, 646-6018.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoiMon* 
may hov* sMt yaw 

a hoppy odl

Beffer late than never! 
Happy Birthday

GUST-A-WIND

What number is this?? 
Love,

Lana and Ran4y

Congratulations

BRUCE B O n i

On Graduating 
Magna Cum Laude 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Family

My thanks to many

HEBRON FRIENDS

for their kindness 
and hospitality 
during my stay. 

Ernest Sibun

Congratulations
DAVID S. 

from
Leonard, Lillian 

and Lenny

MANCHESTElR^-GMng tavern. 
Call for details, owrner wants 
fast sale. Frechette tc Martin 
Reactors. 647-9993.

OWN your own business. Pro
fitable personnel agency fran
chise a )^ lable In Hartford sub
urb. Six figure volume wriU 
throw off near to 50 per cent 
profit. ExceUent opportunity .for 
bright execuUve who has 
vision and need to earn over 
$60,000 per year! COU Richard 
P. Rita, Personnel System 
Maiketlng Department for ap-

Happiness is having 
MRS. ALICE  
McCLINTICK 

for a Den Mother
Thank You from

______ Your Cubs_______
Belated

Happy 76th Birthday
GREAT SAMMA 

Love," ‘ ■>- 
Amy, xoxoxox
Congratulations

SANDI
on

Graduation from M CC  
Mom, Dad, Jack, Dop, 

Paul and Kep
Congratulations
SUE MOSELEY 

on your outstanding 
performance as Dolly 
The Scotts and Leslie

Dear Guess Whol
GRANDMA and

GRANDPA KIERNAN
Are Leaving Town

Congratulations
HOLLY

For making Cheer leading 
I ’m BO proud, I’d do a 

coitwdieel but I ’d probcttly 
break my neck.

_______ Big Sister_______
SLUGGER

CHURCHILL
You Don't Look A  

Day Over 30 
K.A.C.

Birthday 
MYONA 

"Three Days Late"

Happy I 
MY(

from
Nancy, Debbie, Shelley, 
Ingrid, Lori and Laura

Happy Belated 
Birthday 

GRANDPA
And keep <xi playing tte  

harmonica.
Love,

M argaret, Paul, T e r ^  
_______ and Tommy

Happy Birthday
MICHELLE H. 

Love,
Mommy, Daddy 
and Joh Carroll
Happy Birthday 

DAD
Love,

Mom, Kathy 
and Nancy

Happy Belated 21st 
Birthday

AMY
Love,

___________Jim__________
Our Thanks to

RITA ENGLISH 
of Troop 662

for being a terrific 
Brownie Leader.
Chrissy, Colleen, 

Corinn, Naomi, Diana, 
Vicki, Mary, Veronica, 
Margy, Elisa and Susan 

and their pvents
JOAN and LARRY 

OLSEN
Congratulations

on being choeen to exhibit 
your Band cast candleB s i

Constitution Plaza
We know you wdU ateo enjoy 

participating in exhlblUng 
Roacandles by Palgecraft 

at tte  'DeCordova Museum, 
Lincoln, M ass., ttte weekend.

Barbara and Ira

For Employment 
Opportunities — 
Read The Herald 
Classified Ads

«d'<SiaS"""33 HdpWan(«l-IHŵ 35

1970 HONDA 126, $200 or best CARPENTER available eve-
offer. Phone 649-9569. nings and weekends. No job  ________________________ ________

m  W b.r oS3 “  HeuHluowIPIlMlbl!! 17
‘** '~ “* B O rn  and Plumbing EXCELLENT church faclUUes

— Prompt, courteous service, available for private nursery
with matching gold helmet. 
1,800 miles. Good condition.

phen
p.m.

1971 OAMARO Z38, with many fn ic k c  I n e t A K  
extras. Must sell. CaU between TrUCKS -  i r o c r o n
2-10 p.m ., 742-7664. '

$650. CJall after 6:80 p.m ., 649- r o TOTILLE gardens, lawms, 
0826. flowrer beds. Call 646-7708, 429-

MUST SELL — 1971 Yamaha, 2825._________________

CaU 648-1498. sohoerf. CaU 644-8482.

1971 DAT8UN, Sport coupe 
green needs some minor body

1968 FURD camper van. CaU 
after 6, 649-7071.

350 cc, exceUent condition, low uqjjj< tracking, odd jobs, ateo 
mileage. $600 firm . CaU 872- moving l a r g e  appUances. 
4925 between noom and 8 p.m. Burning barrels delivered. $4.

SAM Watson Plumbing and LAUNDRYMAT -  High volume 
heating. Bathroom remodeUng exceUent locaUon. A real mon- 
and repairs. Free estimates, eymaher. June Good, 848-1887, 
(^11 649*8806. P&Mk RcbUofs, 289-7475.

work and paint. $1,178. Phone TOYOTA, Hl-Lux, track, 1971 YAMAHA Enduro 250 cc ’s, 644-1776, 
649-3688. 18,000 miles. For information,

843-6171, Tuesday-Friday, 9-9,
TR 6, 1970, low m U e ^  v ^  Saturday. - before 6:30, 
clean, exceUent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 648-9608.

exceUent condition. 
Phone 643-6206.

T r a iltm * -1963 VOiKHWAGEN bug, low „  . 
mUeage, gcxid running coniU- M OD1I6  noilH Sa 
turn. $828. Phone 649-7066.

1966 HONDA 806, best looking 
you’ve seen. New pqlnt job. 
Engine rebuUt. Extra parts. 

’$485. 643-4060.6 -A __________________________
tent 1971 SUZUKI 360 Rebel gold, 
and exceUent condition. 'Very low

6676. esa u N O  and ceram ic tile spe
cialist, one celling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Room s re
paired or  remodeled. No job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
done <m weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9282. .

____________________________ STARCSRAFT hardti^
1963 RAMBLBJR station wagon, tiaUer, sleeps 8, vinyl
8 cylinder, autom ate Read Hfcrald Ads
mission. $26. Phone 649-8676. $960. Phone 1-587-0682. $675.

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate THRIVINO PIZZA shop tn the 
service on service calls. Free center of town. weU establteh- 
esUmates gladly given on ed, good equipment, g ^  
heating or plumbing. FauceU lease. CaU BIU Roixl at T.J. 
repaired or installed. Water Crocket, Realtors, 848-1677. 
pumps worked on. Complete fjxjR SjjR Y  SCHCKH  ̂ —Teacher 
heating systems, rec rooms, ^urse intetested In business

opportunity. Ideal _ ^ a t io n . 
CaU 876-9716, M r. JacK^-

eto. CaU M & M Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871. *

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
EYee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341. Read Herald Ads

CERTTETEUi teacher wUl tutor 
junior and senior high 8(rfiool 
Elnglteb, reading at aU grade 
levels and elementary sub
jects. Please contact Miss 
Dodge at 648-1616.

b u l l d o z e r  OPBRA’TORS 
NEEDED

BIO MONEY GARBER 
Construction Is Booming. 

Resident schcx>l specializing  In 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Ê iU 
and part - time classes. AlUed 
Construction ’Training School, 
Springfield, M oss. Call our Con
necticut number 1-522-4589' any
time.

Help Wanled-Femole 35
LAUNDRESS, 8-4, Monday-Frl- 
day, in a modem'Sonvalescent 
heme in East Hartf<xd. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hsirt- 
ford. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

PART-TTMB bookkeeper, hours 
flexible. Apply in person, Thp 
Hat Restaurant, 287 Broad St., 
Manchester.

TYPIST — Receptionist — Ac
curate typing 63 wpm or bet
ter. Gcod spelling, pleasant 
telephone manner essential. 
Conveniently located advertis
ing agency, minutes from 
downt(Avn Manchester. Out
standing benefits program. 
Salary to $116 per week. CaU 
for Interview date, 643-2118.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEJ—Book
keeper. Diversified reqionsi- 
blUtles for processing of WUs. 
WUl prepare input for com
puter pr<x:es8ing, also state 
and federal grant forms and fi- 
imnclal reports. Year around 
job. 36 hour week. Wage scale 
$81.20-$117.2S week, dependent 
upon experience. CaU 876-1060, 
Vernon PubUc S<rfux>l for an 
appointment.

RN, 11 p.m . to 7 a.m . dilft, 
part-time. CteU 646-0129.

c l e r k  t y p is t  needed for 
congenial (rffice in Mannhes- 
ter. Telephone work, typing 
and otter diversified duttes. 
Sateuy [rfus exceUent benefits. 
CaU Mrs. Hare, 649-4623.

a
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. CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVBirnSING DEPT. HOURS 
8:S0 A4I.,to 5KK) P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
U m  NOON DAT BKVmtB PDBUOAXION 

OMtdllBe tor Sataiday Mid Moadajr la U  At Noon FMtfajr

TODB OOOPKRATION WILL. 
BB APnODOAXED DIAL 643-2711

THEBE OUQBTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIFPLE

®  t»IE 
TRUCK. VMT 
SARoesour 
IHfROMTOr 
TOUONA 

.OCRMSCREW 
2-LM « 

HlGM'NA/.o
//

0 B o r
6U0PDUW 
HE^HOr 
IM6UCH 
A HURRV-

ANDTbU
CAI/TR8K
tW ir ts t)
mosriiM
V0RMKJB$-

wQWTiH P cq r re tn  r r e c c o ii i^

H e lp  W cn o d -F e w d e  3 5  H e lp  W o n te d  M o le

GROUP
LEADER

SAIAB REPRESENTATIVE—
Eaat ot the itver poalUan re- 
quirea public contact eiqperl- 
ence and good telephone voice, 
no tmvel or cold skiing, com
pany will train girl with outgo- 

' ing personality. Fee paid. Rita 
 ̂ GHil, 99 E. Center St., kan- 
cheeter, 94A-3441. ^  person ts needed Immediately

HOUSESCEBPBSl—live In, fidl- to assume responsibUlty for 
time. Room, board and salary, mainlining proper work flow. 
References required. Phone repairs and general malnte- 
742A6S0. nance o(̂ k>roduotlon equipment.

---- — --------------- ----------------------  Applicants must have good me-
REOEPTiONIST — T^iplst, chanlcal ability and must have 
small otHce. Public contact h«A some supervisory exper- 
and phone responsibilities. Car lence. 
necessary. Write P.O. Box
222, Manchester, Conn._______  successful anAcant will

EXBXXmVE SE30RETART — train on the first shift foe ap- 
Top-notch girl with pleasant proodmately 2 months, then he 
telephone voice, shorthand 110 , t>e permanently assigned to 
typing 60 wpm. WUl have own third Ailft. 
private office, good benefits,
salary $U0 to start. Never a We offer pleasant working con- 
fee. Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St., dltions plus a liberal benefit 
Manchester, OiO-3441. program.

F inally 
sou  MirA

tMHERETClU
VECI0E1D
HAKESbUR
BKaMOVÊ

TIa Ail. U. A Nt OE—JW iwm#• IMM Pm0m tm.

© i

VMEMME 
a m  SOU 
OFF>Nl1tlA 
LCFT-UM!

m uofOKP 
MAt>tesRAIK^N.j:

— a£S3SSS* ^ —
^oSyi«E TM eU E  

•nM usm '3 .  
srhieAmiNep,

--- ----- .  m»_«-i m p  vVOniwSr^iVNHv
SALES CAREERS IN

CONNECTICUT

3 6  H eto  W cam d  M cdn
N  r a E  STATE OF.^

3 6  S itu o tio m  W o M « d  -
3 8

Every salesman worth his salt knows that there 
are three major factors that make selling an award-
in lan d  pleasurable m ission:

NEW IN TOWN? Make friends 
fast as an Avon Representa
tive. Tou’U meet your neigh
bors, be welcomed into the 
finest houses. Make good mon
ey, too, in your free hours. 
Can 289-4922.

FEMALE for various light 
office duties, fuU-time, Blast 
Hartford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply Precisian Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, Ehist 
Hartford.

RNs or LPNs, 7 to 3 p.m. or 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply at Rock
ville Memorial Nursing Home, 
22 South St.. sTtwrm.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim Mills 
C'abric Depiulment store is 
looking for mature woman.

Apply Monday—Friday, 8 a.m.- 
3 p.m.

AMF
CUNO

DIVISION
TalcottviHe Plant 

Main St., Talcottvllle, Conn. 
An equal opportunity employer.

AG ENT

resp ited  company that sells a necessity
•  Ehithusiastic, en cou r^n g  sales manager 

(wo got there by doing)
• Unlimited income potiential 

(based solely on aiiility-)
We offer that and more . . .  we aip a national publicly held 
leader in our field. Our sales pet^e get big^ commlMions 
and pay themselves each day. We offer lyenefits that include 
profit sharing, plus group hoepltaUsatlon. Our sales pet^le 
have Vhfi opportunity to earn very well, seUing to businesses 
at their place of buidness. Our people do not get tied down 
with paper work. We supply Intensive schooling and orienta
tion, a market place, and sales managenvent talent to help 
you earn more and have time to enjoy it.
Sh^ waiting for tomorrow . . .  if your present position does 
not offer all ot the above, and you are ready to work hard 
to earn well —

W rite to :
Mr. Paul Bradley 
P.O. Box 282 
111 Washington Street 
Brookline, Mass. 02146

Interviews will be held at the Sheraton Tobacco 
Valley Motor Lodge in Windsor, Connecticut on 
Monday and Tuesday, June 19 and 20 between 9 
A.M . and 6 P-M. Please indicate the exact time and 
date you will arrive for your interview.

ALL INTERVIEW S PERSONAL AND  
CONFIDENTIAL  

an equal opportunity employer
WANTED •mUCK driver, Dav- “__  H e b  W i i t M i i  _

full-time, part-time. Apply 434 Prudential Insurance *  Bradford Lumber Cb., 200, _ i ~
Oakland St., Manchester. ^  Debit omratlon. Starting Tolland St., Blast Hartford. <*1018 O f POUMW

ry/up to
3 7

1972 (XHXiBQB graduate Meks 
permanent or summer posi
tion. Please call MS-SOOS.

WILL CARE toe child, days, 
full or part-time. Please call 
649-1484.______________________

DoSr3EES7RSr*7T
KITTENS — Three beautiful 8 
week old UttMis, firee to good 
homes. Chll etS-9084.

B'HEE — Kittens, dMivered to 
good homes. 646 6498.

BABY RABBITS, free, 6-8 
weeks old. Ftaone 6464661.

FREE — 18 cute UtUe kittens, 
desperately need a good home. 
OaU 648-2861.

FREIE — three-month old male 
shepherd cross breed. OaU 646- 
0816 before 8 p jn .

F R IE  — seven-week old part 
Manx kittens. Utter trained, 
two with tails, two without. 
6484068.

B'RBUC — Kittens, 8 weeks dd. 
o n e  red orange male, one 
black and brown female. CaU 
647-1784 after 0 p.m.

KITTBiNS—Free to good borne, 
adorable, part-angora, 7-wedu 
one black and white and one 
caUco. 648-79S4.

PURCHAmiG Buyer -  E ^  technician, self- MAN OR WOMAN -contribute j,r e E -  Kittens, four double,
of river. Ehq^erienced In gra;^- reliant man needed for Instal- to flamlly income with famousIcs and buying boxes. Ma- benefits. PotentlaX manage- 
ture person, car necessary, ment opportunities. For confl- 
Pee paid. Salary 68,000. Rita dentlal interview, call 6494226, 
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man- ® a.m.-4 p.m.
Chester, 646-3441. __________________

RhTS or LPN'S
3 to 1 1  p.m. shift

Immediate openings, exceUent 
benefits, top wages.

M EADOW S
CONVALESCENT HOME

333 BldweU St. 
Manchester, 646-2321

An equal oKxxtunlty emi*>yer

k it c h e n  a id e  in modern 
convalescent borne in Blast 
Hartford. Burnside Convales
cent Home, 870 Burnside 
Avenue. Apply in person. An 
equal opportunity employer.

WOMAN needed for light ware
house work. Call 646-1414 be
tween 9 a-m. and 5 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER — Diversified 
poolUon In apartment manage
ment office, typing and ma
chine accounting experience 
valuable. Excellent working 
conditions and company bene
fits, salary <̂ >en, 40-hour week 
with paid Ixdldays and vaca
tion. CaU Mr.
Brentmoor Management Co., 
643-6177.

PRINTING PLANT  
OFFSET STRIPPER  

Nites
Experience In color work 
necessary. FtiU-time.
Top wages, phis a liberal 
benefit program that In
cludes a non-contributary 
pension plan.
Apply in person or call 

648-UOl

ALLIED  PRINTING  
SERVICES

679 Middle TiUie., West 
Manchester, Ccxm.

COOK — Bhcperienced desired

lation eupervisian, start up 
and repair of modern packag
ed incinerators. AppUcants 
must have knowledge cf elec
trical circuitry and be wUllng 
to travel. Knowledge of com
bustion pneumatics or hy- 
drauUcs are desirable. Send 
resume to Silent Glow Corp. 
622 Cottage Grove Rd., Bloom
field, Conn.

AMBITIOUS MAN to work In 
production shop, piping and 
wiring machinery. Applicant

pawed Uttens. CaU anytime, 
643-7064.Rawlelgh Household Products.

Work your own hours. Can 
earn $3 and up per hour. Write FREE KTITBUfS — Good with

PhoneRawlelgh Co. Box 1349, Albany 
N.Y., 12201 or phone coUect, 
61S-441MS629.

PBXIPLE — Age 16-66, if you 
can give a free gift and diow 
quaUty merchandise to our 
cushnnera then you are per
fect for. this Job. Aiq)ly Mon
day through Friday, 2-6 p.m., 
219 Spruce St., Manchester.

cfaUdren, box trained.
6494749, aRer 3 p.m.

LABRADOR retrievers AKC, 8 
weeks, black females, good 
famUy doga and hunters. Very 
reasonable. 1 439 4466.

FREE — One-year old cocker- 
poodle to good home. Good 
with chUdron. CaU 647-9610.

should have basic knowledge EXPERIENCED 
of machinery wiring. SUent “ les associates 
Glow Corp. 622 Cottage Grove 
Rd., Bloomfield. 243-1711.

I*0&1
needed for AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 

expemding real estate shots, wwmed. Phone 646-0467.

RETIRED gentleman to man
age rooming house. BV>r inter
view reiHy to P.O. Box 918, 
Manchester.

f a s t
company. EbcceUent commiS' 
Sion schedule. Fbr a perscxial, 
confidential Interview, 
Georgette Wyman of Stark
weather R e a l t y .  646-6363. 
Realtors, MLS.

AKC TOY poodle pups, $76. OaU
after 4, 875-8860.

but not necessary, fuH-tlme. DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
CaU between 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
649-3666.

PART-TIME position open for 
dependable person, deUvery 
and stock work, phone 643-4266 
for appointmenf.

ENGINE LATH E  
OPERATORS

COOKover age 40. Apply Cavey*e
Restaurant. 46 East Center St. Immediate openings In modern

T «>  _  m  » .

PRECIOUS KTITENS, free to a 
loving home. Call 6484920.

S S S e S r P o r T S " T I
ROUTE SALESM AN  

W HOLESALE
Now accepting appUcations 
for men capable of seUing, 
servicing, and coUecting 
mUk accounts. Good work
ing conditions, including 
vacations, pensions, and 
health and welfare benefits. 
Apply at:

_  Able to set-up and work from
“ ueprlnts. Good fringe bene- 
fits. Overtime schedule. Per
manent position. If qualified. K N U D SE N  BRO S. D A IR Y

1100 Burnside Ave
..  _ _ _ _  EAst HartfordTEC H  M PG. naruoru

MA8COLA RD.,
SOUTH WINDSOR

SEX2REITARY - RectpUonlst — Apply In person, 
efficient secretary reception
ist for small office capable of 
general office duties, short
hand required. SUent Glow 
Corp. 822 Cottage Grove Rd.
Bloomfield, 243-1711.

Kingsley at:
MEADOWS

CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BldweU St. 

Manchester, 646-2321 
An equal opportunity employer

HELP wanted for fabrication 
department in circuit board 
house. Ebcperience preferred, 
seemvd shift. Apply in person.

day - Saturday, 84, Relocat
ing — all furniture and house
hold Items, etc.

TAG SALE~— 39 Trdlbe Drive, 
Manchester, June lOth, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. and June lllh , 1 
p.m. - 6 p.m. B\unlturo, glass
ware, copper and brass lamps, 
Thomas Edison pfaonograph 
with cabinet and cylinders. 
Rain date, June 17th and 18th.

at Multi Circuits, Inc., 60 Eter- LOST BRIG4TT carpet colors.
An equal opportunity emirioyer rison Street, Manchester.

(First road north of dv ie 's 
Restaurant on Route 5).
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TEACHERS

GRADUATING SENIORS

our motto Is ‘ ‘An Holiest Per-

restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooier $1. 
E. A. Johnson Paint Oo., 728 
Main Street, Manchester.REAL ESSTATE Career —Grow

ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUUng to work. B^r 

. confidential Interview, call

of. 3,  6283. About ExceUent Products." Shop.

ONE OP THE finer things of 
life. Blue Lustra carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. ‘Rent dec-

m a in te n a n c e  aasUtant
flee building, East Hartford lo- ------- --------------------------------------
catKm, mechaalcaUy expert- COUNTER MAN for progras- 
enced, c^iable of minor re- sive electrical distributor. Ex
pairs to buUding and equip- perience and product kncwl- 
ment. Workiilg knowledge of edge essentiaL Excel’ ant eam- 
heatlng, alr^jondltionlng, ven- ln«e !<*• rdiaWe Industrious 
♦tiatinp and pumping syirtems. man who seeks bright future. 
Bondable. Paid benefits. CaU Phone Mias Gray, 646-2830.
Mr. BYeeman, 868-2020._______  LICENSBJD plumbers and expe-

PART-TIME, $3.60 per hour, 4 rlenced helpers, paid vnea- 
evenings per week and Satur- tlons, good

ASSISTANT to ^ifUlance buy- Work with World Book and t a g  SALE—Saturday and Sun- 
er. EbcceUent opportunity with Childcraft tWa summer. $500 June lOth-Uth, 10 a.m. to
growing electrical distribute, Inter- j  p Spruce Street, Man-

ben^ts. Please
day .B l̂U-tlme positions avaU- eeU 872-9119.
able. CaU 869-1010 Monday and q aS STATION attendant, part- 
Tuesday between 4-7 p.m.

Wl£ HAVE an opening for fuU- 
time 'drivers. You must have 
a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable. Blast 
Hartford CAb Co.. 107 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

time. I n q u i r e  313 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

WANTEID — machinist with 
good lathe background. Must 
apply in person to be consider
ed. Metronlcs Inc., Route 6 t  
44A, Bolton.

f o r  bright energetic man. 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

TOOL & GAUGE  
M AKERS

Tc^ wages, ]Uus overtime.

M ANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd. 
Mancheeter 

649-6263

MALE help wanted, eiqieri- 
enced only, back hoe and bull
dozer (^ratex:, year ’round

views with opportuntiy to earn 
up to $1,600 fuU summer. B\>r 
information, phone Mr. Moser, 
Newington 666-6666.

EXCEUENT opportunity fuU- 
time or part-time, servicing 
our customers. Apply The Ful
ler Brush Co., 219 Spruce 
Street, Manchester, 3-5 p.m., 
Monday to BYiday.

HELP WANTED for sUk screen 
department In circuit board 
house. Ehcperience preferred. 
Second shift. Apply in person 
ataMulti Circuits, Inc., 60 Har- 
risen St., Manchester.

Chester.

METAL KTrOHEm sink, 68^ ’ ’ . 
Phone 647-1966.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
aU IxUted. AU sixes and styles. 
From $80., deUvered. W. Zlnk- 
er, WlndsorvlUe Rd., Ellington, 
876-0897.

BEUj and HOWElXi movie 
camera with projector, Mreen 
etc. used once. Need the cash. 
Best offer. 64M1S18.

work guaranteed. Please call aRRUDA REALTY Is offering
WHITE aluminum sheets for 
trailer. $16. each. 876-1879.

WANTED
PARTS COUNTERMAN

Experienced desired but will train right person. Excellent 
working condlttons wHfa progressive Ford dealer. Apply In 
penon 8 -5  p.m. daily.

DIUjON fo r d
S19 MAIN-BT., BIANCBE8TEB — 643-2146

876-1807.

Hdp W<nl«d -
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LOOiONO FOR couples wish
ing to start a business from 
your own borne. No door to 
door selling. For appointment 
only call 647-9037.

EDQPElRIEafCED real estate 
salesman, full-time, for estab-.

an unUmited opportunity for SCSIBEINED loam, gravel, 
a man or woman to grow with processed gravel and fill, 
an estabUsbed company. FtiU- George H. Qrllflng, Ihc. 742- 
time employment, must have 7886. 
real estate license.' CaU Lou
Airuda, for confidential Inter- ALUMINUM sheets uaed M
view, 644-1639.

S itn o tio n s  W a n te d  -

printing jUates- .009 thick, 2$x 
82", 25 cents each or 6 for $1 . 
648-2TU.

38

Uahed real estate agency. CaU MOTHERS—will care for your 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 180 Cen- child In my licensed home, by 
ter Street, Manchester, 649- hour, day or evenings. 643- 
6024. 9044.

T W O  PRINITNO preaw 
. 10x16, C3iandler A Price, with 

variaUe speed motor, 6x8 KM' 
sey faandpreas, good assort
ment of type and other acoee- 
sories. No reasonable Offer re
fused. 6434S86.

p WoMod -
WANT A 

BETTER DEAL?*
Try yaw loeel Array iatarva lam 
an axlra krcaaia by larvlna wlHi 
at ana Waabanf  • laonrii orM two 
waaki aeah wiaarar. Co6 lal Iraa, 
9 AM la • PM. 600-223-1788. In 
Monachaiath dial 800-183-1647.

, Make your 
weekends pay.

Job) u*—yaw local Array Pacarva 
—far ooa waakaitd a aioalti ead 
two waaki aach rwararar. k m  from 
$2A0to $4J0 par bow. Cob loN 
frao, 9 AM to 6 PM. 600-323- 
1788. hr MouachuMHt dial 100- 
882-1647.

Experienced 
help needed.

H yoM kava prior tarvica yaw local 
Araiy laaorva naadt yog. Wa gal 
yaw dr*. Yoa gal axlro kKoma. 
And proaioilana. Call lo# Iraa, 
9 AM le 8 PM. 800-233-1733. In 
MonadaiMHi dial 800-663-1647,

HAVE A CAREER 
ON US.

Qioot* from 300 trolnlng pro- 
graiMa* Your local Army ••••rvo 
wtti ftoch you ovorytMng you nood 
to know. And poy you for your 
lltaa. Coll loH fraa, 9 AM lo 6 PM. 
600-333-1783. In MaiMchuuHi 
dial 800-883-1647.

TAKE A HIKE.
A  pay hha In yaw local A m y Ro' 
tarv^ Tha incraorat wa'va racalvad 
ghra yoa men raatonc than avar 
lo go lo maatingc. C o l roM fraa, 
9 AM le 8 PM. 800-333-1733. hr 
MoMOchaialli dM  800-883-1647.

IT PAYS TO GO 
TO MEETINGS.

Yaw local Army Racorva pay« yoa 
for-avary wortand aiaatlng yoa 
aMand. todi amambiy aqaob a faU 
doy'c Active Array pay. C o l toH 
frao, 9 AM lo t  PM. 800-333 
1733. ki Menockacallc dial 800' 
883-1647.

rict, cMimu 
mackonict, coyipalar programming 
and many inera ol yaw local Am y 
Ratarva. Wa'H laock yaa all you 
naad to know. Coll toH frao, 9 AM 
lo 8 PM. 800-233-1733. In Motio- 
ckuMlh dial 600-883-1647.

W ell pay you
$42.76

to go to meetings.
A prfvot* wHh ovor four months 
MFvko u«od to oom $19.16 p«r 
w fcond mooting. Now il\ $42.76. 
Evorybody'i gotton o robo ot your 
local Army Rosorvo. Cott toN froo, 
9 AM to 8 PM. $00-225-1733. In 
MomochuiottB dtol 800-882-1647.

Earn an 
Extra Income.

Youthbo paid from $2.40 to $4.20 
an hour, doponding on your rank, 
wtiOn you torvo with your locol 
Army Rotorvo. Work ono wookond 
a month' ond two wookt ooch uim- 
mor. Coll toH froo. 9 AM to 8 PM. 
800-225-1733. In Mai«achvfteH$ 
dlol 800-882-1647.

LEARN TO BE 
SOMETHING 
YOU’RE NOT.

Start o now coroor. Your locol 
Army Rotorvo off or* you 300 
choko*— from oloctronkt to mo* 
chonlo.* You'ro pold wMlo you 
loom. CoR toR fmo. 9 AM to 8 PM. 
800-225-1733. In MomochMotts 
dial 800-882-1647.

SERVE YOUR 
HITCH AT 

HOME.
Aftor four to tlx months of botk 
boMng, torvo ono wookond o 
month ond two w o^s ooch tummor 
in your local Army Rotorvo. We 
hovo o unit noor you. You'll be 
poid. And you con loom o civilian 
ikm. CoH ton free. 9 AM to 8 PM. 
800-225-1733. In MoitochutefH 
dial 800-862*1647.

Have a career 
in reserve.

Yaw local Army Rmwvo off w> yoa 
a ckolc. of 300 corawt.* Prom 
communicalion. lo flnanc. Cott 
loR fTM, 9 AM lo 6 PM. 800-235- 
1733. In MowockaMlIi dial 600- 
683-1647.

NEED A 
BETTER JOB?

Thon your |£|al Army Rotorve 
noodt you. Totoony of 300 career 
training progromt.* Thon torvo with 
ue one wookond o month and two 
wookt oodi tummor. CoH toH froo, 
9 AM to 8 PM. 800-225-1733. In 
MottodHitofft dlol 800-082-1647'

GET IN ON 
COMMUNICATIONS.

loom to oporoto ond repair doto 
proeotting equipment, tolotypo- 
writort, iwitchboordt and gonoro- 
tort. Got paid while you troln. Your 
locol Army Rotorvo. CoH toN froo, 
9 AM to 8 PM. 800-225-1733. In 
Mottochutofft dial 800-882-1647.

MOVE AHEAD.
Lm i h  k.licoptw mMkonlci. Or 
oulo mwkonlcL O r kMvy.duty 
vekid. driving. You'r. paid wkil. 
yoa iMm. Yaw local Army R.- 
MTV.. Coll tofl fTM, 9 AM lo 8 PM. 
800-233.1733. In Mouackumirt 
dial 800-662-1647.

LOOKING FOR 
. A PROMOTION?
Try your locol Army Rotorvo. WoVo 
promoting fotfor thon over now. 
And promotlont moon more extra 
Income. CoH toN froo, 9 AM to 
8 PM. 800-225-1733. In Motto- 
chutetft dial 800-882-1647.

EARN MONEY 
IN YOUR 

SPARE TIME.
Go octivo in your local Army 
Rotorvo. Earn 4 doyt' poy on 
wookond. CoU toll froo, 9 AM to 
8 PM. 800-225-1733. In Motto 
chutettt dial 800-682-1647.

iMMEDIATE
OPENINGS.'

37 ArtkJm  Por I d b  1 4 8
APFNOXafATVLT ISO - Onto 
patio atonas, roOi 
CaU 66T-1861 after • p.n». ,

UVBI BAn* — Opsn M hoon 
dally, ring baU for isrvloa., 
Shlnan, orawlero, ate, lU  
Deming Straot, ICanoMffter, 
Route 80, south.

'OLElANr dark, rich lowiL tk n  
yards, $SS.OO. Sand. inM l, 
atone, manure, pool ant pntlo 
sand. 648-9606.

I55h T  T S S S S X fT B
OWBJNS 26', 186 h.p. Flâ rtilp, 
sedan crulaer, aleepa 6, radio, 
depth finder, prearare water, 
110 ahoro power, 67$-0IB>..

16' MOULDBXD flbeiglas, Jet 
saUboat, 83 aquara feet 

saU, used one aeasop, ex
ceUent condition, $860, T'Otttt.

EiViNRUDB outboard moton, 
Holsclaw and Masteroraft 
traUera, sales - servlo*. ..Oom- 
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, aocaaaoriaa, 
Woolsey paints, Oerioh'a 
Marine Service, 1081 ToUand 
Ipke., Buckland, 648-2868.

14' LONB STAR fiberglsa, run 
about and trailer. Bhcorilent
condition. $300. OaU 0484888.

Be our guest 
for the weekend.

Try your locol Army Rotorvo on for 
tiio. Soo what wo eon do for you. 
Vitit ut for ono of our wookond 
training ottombliot. No obligation, 
of courto. CoU toU froo, 9 AM to 
8 PM. 800-225-1733. In Motto* 
chutoth dial 800-882-1647.

GIRLS,
we’ll treat 

you to a career.
Your locol Army Rotorvo effort you 
ovor 100 difforont job trolnlng 
progroigt.* Jobt with o future. Jobi 
with o chodongo. Jobt with ro* 
tpoct. CoH toH froo, 9 AM to 6 PM. 
800-225-1733. In Mottochutottt 
dlol 800*882-1647.

We'll teach you 
all you

need to know.
Thingt like dontol procodurot. 
optical tpocioHlot, flight oporo* 
tiom, broodcoiting, communico* 
tiont, cryptographies, drofting, 
computer programming, medical 
tpodolfiot, physical thoropy. Ovor 
100 coroor trolnlng programs.* 
With your local Army Rotorvo. Coll 
tell froo, 9 AM lo 8 PM. 600-225* 
1733. In Mossochutotti dial 800* 
882-1647.

GIVE YOUR 
COUNTRY A SHOT 

IN THE ARM.
Your local Army Rotervt needt 
medical portonnol now. Serve 
whore you'ro needed. With ui. 
Coll toll free, 9 AM to 8 PM. 
800-225-1733. In MattochuteHt 
dial 800-882-1647.

PROMOTE 
YOURSELF 

ON WEEKENDS.
If you hove prior torvico, your locol 
Army Rotorvo noodt your tkidt. 
You'll bo poid for thot one week
end a month and two wookt each 
tummor you torvo with ut. You'll 
get promotlont. And build retire
ment pokih. Coll toll free, 9 AM 
to 8 PM. 800-225-1733. In Mono- 
chutom dial 800-882-1647.

*Tho exoct number of career training progromt dopendt upon the 
tkill requirementt of the locol Rotorve unit.

I . IlieArmResei^
I Kpaystogotomeetn^
I Commending General 3-MH

I ' 94th’ U.S. Army Reserve Command 
Boston USAR Center 

I 666 Summer St.
I Boston, Mass. 02210 
I Attn; Recruiting Officer
I Tell me all the reasons why it pays to go to meetings.
I 1 understand I'm under no obligation.
I
I Kmtrkm __________

Address.I
I Current Employment-
I
i PKrtnw
I
II Military Background (11 anyf
I _

X

PMOS.
SMOS_I 

I
I Diteof Sep.r.tion_

H e r itfs  -  N a n e r ie t I t
HYBRID Petunias, In aU oolon, 
66 cents per booc Alao a«ra- 
nlums, Ageratunu, Salvia, 
DahUas, Marigolds, Zhmlaa. 
Also cabbage, lettuce, celery, 
tomato plants, etc., at reason
able prices. Open evenings, 7 
days a week. Pontioent’s 
Greenhouse and Nuraeiy. 488 
North Main Street, MRhChea- 
ter.

G c v d e n -P c a m ^  ■ ) 
D a iry  P ro d u cts 50
ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart 
m i Rd., Vernon, olf Route 88. 
876-1919.

M H aouBssausasuBusuM i^^
Household Goods 51
OAK CHB)ST, 6 drawere;, oak 
buffet; mlscellaneoua tables 
a n d  oak chairs. EYlday - 
Wednesday, 6-9. 69 Winter St., 
649-8840.

MOVING — Crushed vrivet. 
Ten-piece Uvlng room suite, 6 
months (dd. Dinette set, bed
room sets, baby furniture, 
double door refrigerator,.' aeU- 
cleaning double oven atove, 
vacuum eyetem, garage door 
openers, chandellera (M uxe), 
draperies, wadier and dryer, 
alr-c(»ditlanerB. MUch more. 
649-26S0.

BllOiyr FOOT sofa, needs (lean
ing, $200. Occasional chair, 
needs reupbedstering, . $60. 
Phone 64341048.

BaLE)C*rRIC stove, 34", CUen- 
-vrood, avocado, $^. RaCrlgera- 
tor, 17 cuUo toot, bottam 
freezer, yellow, $40. 64SA6T6.

RfiSlUOElRATOR, froet - tree, 
16 cubic feet, 2.<ioor, excellent 
running condition. 649-4316.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland T)>ke., 
Manchester, Conn., Phone 646- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

42”  F R I G I D A I R B i ,  elec- 
tric range, exceUent condition. 
Moving, must sell. Reason
able. Call 742-6901.

COFFEE table, center table, 
walnut, glass top, Oontempo- 
rary design. $78. Phone 649- 
1739.

1971 NBXXSn-Al(x> sewing ma
chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
new $69.80. Buttcnlxdes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 882-0476 deal
er.

MOVING to California— Every
thing must go. Major appli
ances, hedroenn sets, Uvlng 
room, dining room and miscel
laneous pieces. 640-6194.

I BUY anything and everything. 
Furniture, tqipUances, house- 
waree, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. CaU 046-7679.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUanees, 649 
Main St CaU 648-2171.

ElSTATEiB and housetudd kds to 
buy. Bob Fluisklger, 649-8347,

Mittlcol iM trym oot^Tl
TENOR trombone, very good 
condition, small bore, excep
tional tone quality, good ac
tion. 649-28ai.

TWO P.A, speaker (xduinns 
p l u s  sure unldyne micro
phone $100. CaU 644-8001.

Antiques TS
BASKBfTBHOP Antiques — 
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - A . tenac. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketshop Rd., Hebrcm, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
mUes.

THE BIRCHBIS Antiques ' re
locating at Twin m u  Drive, 

Coventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10-3 p.m., Sunday 1-g p jn . Oth
er times by appointment. 743- 
6607.

F w i__________________  5 7

B L A X K  P E R S IA N  L a m b  c o o l , 
Size 16, good ‘condmon. OUl 
649-8702.

Wooring Appotel - Apartments -  Hots -  Apartments -  Hon -  lusiness Loeotleae Land For Sole 
5 7 T «iw im it 43 Tenmnents #3 For Rent 64

71 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sede 72 Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON —300’ frontage, Rcute

U h fS te i. riJT’s r I?- apartment Includes NEWLY remodeled store, 100 Bolton Lake -»ffered  b y  th e
OaU 6484m, aiteyS. S S  S  atoi^iSS per cent location. Ideal for any

1'anted-To  Roy acopeted.. Security. 640-4688.
type retail store. For informa- 
tiiMi, call 1-662-Oen.

, 4,1V Ho'ise, te 900. Terms. Two me-
acre lots with wells, Bolton 
Notch- $7,600. Terms. 40 acres 
lovely wixxled level hilltcp.AVA'TT snr in— WE HAVE customers w aiting_____

° *‘**??r for the rental of your apart- EIVB-ROOM ground floor of- quarter mile from Route 6, sixfurniture, room duplex. New” kitchen, 1 % 
ilass, pewter, oU palqtlngs or baths, Oarpetlng ■»m ^ lo r  , , ,  , , -
other antique Items, Any quan- modem ^ ! S r c e -  R«n.^t!; ‘•‘ e Associate., Inc. 64841129.
-I___newter o lf "*■— ----------- ment or home. J.D. Real Bs- parWng, alrssondl-. miles to Mancherter, $89,000.

«»*P®ting and *C(?tor tlonlng, paneled. Marlow's. 867 Terms. Same area 28 acres

»“ ®“ ®«‘ »''N ear’ « jh o o l .* ^  NEWER one -bedroom apart- -̂------------------------ ‘sTndy I ^ r i d e ’II“ f o r '^ S
t»bwet. ping and bus. $186 monthly, se- ment, second floor, includes OONMBRCIAL place f<» lease tarmtitg or recreation. 2,000’

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *  o ^ ty  required. Phone 6484W72 heat, appUances, and carpet- "  , ® V b ^ L ^ d ^ u ^ m o r ^  ^ t  ------------- -------------------------------
R y m W W i a U f l o a , ^  after 3 p.m. hqf, $180 m ^thly. Paul W. T^rme. Owner. 647-1602. n r - =  “ “ “  MANCHESTER -  Many fea-
A ^ ^  ROOM. good NEWER 4-room duplex apart- “ S ’ ’ «
homa for amneone away from ment, carpeted living room, _________ ____________  ______________________________  ____________ i________________  , . . 1 1  1 ,1 j

Wtchen, 1% baths, fuU IMMEDIATE cwcupancy-Hoew ™ ra B  - R O < ^  corner office MANCHESTER -  E ight-room  IS ^ m ^ toi?be^ in s*U 4 b ^ f  
poiA office. IPhone 648-6746. basement with hook-up, good 8-bedroom duplexes, all tep- Bldg-., 953 home with Income potential, 128 900

M B A----- .uif. Main St. Phone 643-4846. . --------------..------  ..—

level, cleared, well drained

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

700 Ten-room Colonial. Fbrmer 
Babcock Tavern with four-fire-

MANCHESTER — $88,600 will BRICK COLONIAL — CUstcm 
put you In a 1662-buUt 7-room built for preront owners. Blight 
stone front Garrison Colonial gracious and spacious rpcxns. 
on 100x160 treed lot in the Ihree-zone heat, 8- ( ^  garage. 
Porter St. area, 8 bedrooms, 8 full baths. Many, Many ex- 
1(4 baths, 2 fireplaces, formal tras. Truly the very best. Mr. 
dining room, beamed, modem SpllecM, Belflore Agenoyl' 647- 
kltchen with built-ins, rec '̂ 418.
room, breezeway, 3-car attach------------------------------------------- --
ed garage. Early occupancy.
Principals only, call owner for 
appointment today, 649-2288.

call
Howes ^ S o le  72

appreciated. 
DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge tor-

liAROB rURNISHEn} room, 
kltobMi, bath. IPhone 647-9288 
after 6 p.m.

ROOK for working man, pri
vate entrance, parking. 709 
Main SbMt, Manchester. 649- 
U K

CUBAN, fumlahed room for 
rent, gentleman only. 646-1051.
FURN18HKD light housekeep
ing room, first floor, ideal — 
retired or worUng lady. CaU 
M n. Morse, 648-6388, or in
quire 109 Foster St.

ANDOVBUl— Lnrge furnished 
room, woriting gentleman only. 
Quiet home. Parking. $60 
monthly. 743-8161.

NORTH BIND — Furnished 
room, parking, off Main St., 
68 Strickland St.

HBIBRON— Room for rent, pri
vate home, kitchen privileges, 
paridng, W<»king gentleman. 
Phone 338-9003 or 743-8161.

OL81AN, furnished room, few re
tired or working gentleman. 
OaU 5493143, 643-9363.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
Unteis, parking, private en
trance, central. CaU 648-8649.

LARGE fumlahed room for 
mate only, parking, $16. week
ly. OaU 6464)328 after 8.

location, $190 monthly. CaU arate 
648-2363 or 644-8896.

u t i l i t l e e ,  base- four rooms down, four up. Two
menty driveways, 1(4 baths, OBF ICB space, 600 to 3,600 Iwo kitchens, extra CXILONIAL — Large

WOODUNO 
MMOR • 

APARTMENTS
HOAIESTBAD ST.

O F F  W . BOIHILE T P K E .
MANOBESTTEB

1 , 2 and- 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Feoturea waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
(UqiOBal, electric heat, 3 alr- 
condltlcners, glass sUdhur 
doors, aU large rooms. FuS 
basement atorte« nrea, am-

Blbdel (qwrtment open tor 
Inspection 1241 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times 
pointment.

Bout by

U &  R H ou sin g  C o r p .
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
MUrdeok

Realtor 648-2698 
648-0661

™ W.A. ~  -w *- -  modern
$316. monthly. Security and ''g a u a r^ fe ^ u ’ low as Tl2ir’M^ building lot. Walk to school kitchen, extra large formal *dlff lease. 648-4966. .. i - — j -u----1—  . ----- --- ----------- ---------------------- 1.1. m—

hired 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uvlng room, formal dining 
room, heated aim room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Liow 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

month, moludes heat, janitor, shopping. Wolverton Agen- Ing room, living room with fire- MANCHESO^ ':S **1*f
' DoAlnr. Very xood location. R«»Iteni, 649-38U. place, den, 1(4 baths, 4 bed- room GarrisOn Colonial, 2(4

AVAILABLE four-m m  apart- ---------------------------------------------  rooms, garage, aluminum aid- baths, carpeting, double ga-
ment. Heat, appliances, cen- MANCHESTER — $28,600 is fuU w  good neighborhood. $87,900. rage, quaUty construction,
tral locatkm. $180. monthly. Se- urORRHian. price for this 6-room home. . Rlehaid Martin eChocl. Hayes

Ideal for starter with 14x24’ OLDER HOME — Six rooms In Agency, 646411S1.curlty dr̂ noelt. 646-8840. OFFICE space, storage or dls- „  .  ̂ ,, , , ,
^̂ 5̂—  play. Bolton Notch, former Wont last at$23,000. MANCHEKTER— New on mar-OARDBN type two - oeuroom buUt-ln oven and range

apartment, first floor. In- outside sun deck. Huge lot; , „  . , , „  ket, 8 famUy 4-4-4, central lo-
eludes heat, appliances, car- vteu^ location. 1-228-4460. Wolverhm Agency, IRealtoia, ^̂ ARGB <^lonial4^pe—8 rooms, cation. aU city utUlties, 8-car
pete. $200 mi^thly. Paul W. PROFESSIONAL office, four- 6493818. garage, Bel Air Real Estate,
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4536 or. Moms. exceUent location, ex- ----------------------------------------- --- Utchen with bulU-lns, flrat-floor 848-9882.
646-1021. d ^ a U  faclU t^, $176 MANCHESTER _  Duplex. 14 family tour bedrooma,..wiorn uoww au g x iu -------- Aluminum siding, garage. $29,600.

M A N C H Em R
New listing — . 7-room 
Ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, large Uvlng room 
w i t h  carpeting, kitchen 
and formal (Unug room, 
s p a c i o u s  paneled rec 
room, fireplace, 1(4 baths 
and attached garage, oU 
situated in a convenient’ 
location and priced reas
onably at 0̂  $83JM0. 
Let us riiow you through.

U&R REALTY C O .. 
IN C .

Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor
64S-t$9S

DELUXE 'rae-bedroom »creens, separate
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting mcxlem heating systems, goodthroushout. eomoleta aonU- HOOteN rOT KM ir 0 »   ̂ »

MANCHESTER — Seven-room ATTRAOnVE CAPE wltfa new 
(.Y>lonlal. New kitchen, two aluminum siding, new roof, 6 

...uuow. Kuou , , baths, large rooms. Enclosed rooms plus enclosed side
plumbing and wiring, one side 200x356, wlto large covered perch. Aluminum siding. Dou- porch, nicely treed lot and anthroughout, complete appU -______________________________ ouu wuuig, u™ wuc 1 ■ ,1 «  . •------- ---------------- ------- ----------  —  '—

anew, vanity bath. CentraUy cbintRALLT located six-room largely redecorated. Each unit ‘*** garage. Hayes Agency. 646- anxious owner. A mldtwenUes
located $178. monthly. ,, R . D. 
Mtirdook,'648-3692-

LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
house, 1(4 baths, fuU basement 
Ihcludek appUances; heat and

home tor rent One-car garage. Includes 4 bedrooms, Uvlng ’
Good condition. $2^ per room, dining room, kitchen RAIS)SD RANCH — 6 rooms, 
month plus escrow. Jarvis Re- with pantry, bath, foyer, walk- large modem eat-in kitchen.

0181.

ally, 648-1131.
uiviuuoB apputuices, nuai anu
carpeta. $340 m<mthly. Paul W. W*T O f TOWB 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4886 or F or R en t 
646-1031.

6 6

ROCKVILLE —Available now.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, aU conveniences, park
ing. Near bus line. 649-6914.

DELUXE '2 - bedroom apart- centrally located, large 8-ixxnn 
ment, waU-to-woU carpeting, apartment Stove, refrigerator, 
complete appliances, 3 air- heat and hot water. Security, 
conditioners, fuU basement, $135 mcothty. 649-4834. 
waibGr-drygr hook-UD. vu ii^  ■■ ■ ■
type te S ; glass sUitog doors VBHINON -C aren Apartmente, 
^  patto. $220. peT^month. » bedrooms at $186 Includes 
Robert D. kurdoSc, Realtor, heat, hot water w aU -to-i^ 
glS-2«a2. carpeting, appUances, dis-
_______ I______________________ posol, alTKxmditionlng, swlm-

1HREE rooms, «U utilities, ap- mlng pool and parking. Slor- 
pUances, bus Uiie, second floor, age and laundry in building. 
$165 monthly, security re- No pets. CaU 875-1666 or 278-

MANCHE17FER -  4 bedroom qulred. Available in^edlately. 1610.
Agency, 646-3677. ---------------------------------------------lEAST HARTFORD —Newer 8- 

MANCHB8TBR — New three- bedroom duplex, 1(4 baths, 
bedroom duplex, 1(4 baths, near PWA, $316 monthly. 649-

apartment, second floor, $190.
Including heat. Frechette Be 
Martin Realtors, 647-999$.

THE THOMPSON House-Cot- fo UR-ROOM apartment, sec-tege St.. centraUy located, ^  utUlties. Frechette and Mqi> -------
d m T ie  C^uS: tin. Realtors, 647-9993.

up attic, fuU basement, and foi^nal dining room, 3(4 baths, 
porch. Detached 6-car garage 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooma, waU- 
has a usuable second story and to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage 
attached office or work shop with electric doors. Many other 
space. $84,900. Odegard Realty, extras. Three years old. $44,900.
^**~*^'_____________________ NBJW and beautiful contempor

ary home offered for the young 
and modem oriented family. 
Absolute top ct Manchester with 
view for miles. Lots of glass to 
enjoy view of the outside from 
the inside. Gorgeous spiral stair, 
case with skylight, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with aU buUt-ins, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This fine 
home built by one of Manches
ter’s master bulldera. Has to be 
seen.

VBStNON —Two-year old, two-
-  - - . ,  ___o «tv» LiAM.Eiâ , UUU.UB — __________________ ____________  bcdroom apartment. Wall-to-

r* ” "* ’ security depoclt. CaU 648-4751. DHUjUXB one-bedroom Town- waU carpeting, alr-comUtion-for overnight, and permanent
gueet rates. __ MODERN S-room apartment.

apirilance, carpeting, parking, 
aU eleotrtc. HUUard St. $160 
Monthly. 649-7289, 668-8880.

house, fuU private basement, ing, dishwasher, dispoeal, re- 
Patlo. includes heat, appU- frigerator, stove. Two chUdren 
ances and carpeting. $195 maximum. $176 monthly, 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,' Phone 646-6868.
Realtor, 648-4686, or 646-1031. — _RDCKVILLE

ApOmilDIITB n MIIG “■
Tm— iwtiits 63 ..................... ...............________ ^ — _   ---------------— ________;________  ■■ HOCKVILLE - Threo -room
FDUR - RODM duplex apart- F l^ -r o r o  LDCHKINa tor anything In real apartment - carpeting, aU
meat, excrilent residential to- 2<>*M U v t a g r w ^  estate rental -  apartments, apiriiances Including dish-
cation. ’Two bedrooms, one homes, multiple dwellings, no washer, heat. $163.76 monthly.
chUd. No dogs. $136. 688-9067. fees. CaU J. D. IReal Estate 6493636, or 648-9608.---------------------------------------- <— everything. $266 monthly. Paul 643-5129 __________________________ —

FXXm-RDDM apartment, aduU W.Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686 or 
couple. No pets. Security re- 646-1021.

IN TOWN
First time offered — this 
charming 6-room Cape 
wlith 4 good-Blsed rooms on 
first fl<x>r Including a Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
den or dining room, kitch
en with eating nook and 
a bedroom. Hie 2nd ftoor 
has 2 good-Sised bedrooms 
and storage area.. DetatUi- 
ed one-car garage. Treed 
yard, convenient location. 
Priced to seU at ortfy 
$28,600. CaU me, I wlU 
show you through.

U&R REALTY C O .. 
IN C .

Robert D. Mmdoek,
Realtor
eU-2692

N E W  ON M ARKET
Manchester — Parklike let
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professionally, decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
door* Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schooto, 
cburcit and shopping. $40,- 
000.

home by any current stand
ards. Come see, than make 
your offer. Mr. 2ansaer, Bel- 
flora Agency, 6473418.

$28,900 —5-RDOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard beat, 
screened porch, garage, traes, 
sewers. Hutchliu Agency, 549- 
6824._________________________

I!S rF o rsS ’""‘"* "TS
CX>VBN1HT --Root Rood* 
acres, wooded. Possible pond 

CHARLES LESPERANCE »»te. $7,600. Ovmar-Agent, T41-
649-7620 8630, 742-9234.

RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8 
years old with cathedral ceilings 
In living room and dining room, 
2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
staU horse bcuvi and corral on 
weU treed tot. $38,900.

W EST SIDE

GambolaU built — 6-room 
Ranch with full basement, 
fireplare, c o m b i n a t i o n  
storms and screens. Immac
ulate condition. SeUing to 
settle an estate. Priced at 
$29,900. T. J. X>ockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

GLASTONBURY — Lovtily 
wooded 2 acre lot on beautiful 
Woodhaven Rd., Mr, Zlnsaar, 
Belflore Agency, 647-141$.

TOLLAND — Acre, $4,00a Var- 
non-Bolton Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4300; Andover, overlook
ing lake $2,600; Coventry 
Treed, $6,600; Hayes Agency 
646-OUl.

CUSTOM burn Ranch with 2 
fuU baths, first floor ponded 
fomUy room, dou’ule raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kltcben, 2-car ga- 
rag>>.

MANCHESTER— New on mar- MANCKBSTBR — Five acroe
approximately 8 acres busi
ness n  lone. 280’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, ResUors, 
649-2818.

ket, four - bedroom Colonial.
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,900.
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

BEAUTIFUL brick Colonial
COLONIAL -  offering charm ® FOf S d e
and spaclourtiess. T «? rooms, -------------------------

7 5

MANCHESTER AREA-llroiim  ^  ^
apartment vdilch hicludes ator, I*®* 2-car garage, paneled famUy Randi With 8-room studio eqiart-
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- ences. $160 monthly. 648-6983. WaU-to-waU In Uvlng ment or In-law suite, over 1(4
pliances, laundry, storage,------------------------------ — —--------- . . .  ...

' quired. Phene 6493987, 1  to 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, central loca
tion, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. July 1st. Security. 
Phone 649-4818.

Ihm  C H A R L E S 

A PA R TM E N TS
178-195 E. BOddle Tpke.

Open for Inspection DaUy 1-4 
or By Appointment 

4(4-Room Apartments
Hot water, individual thermo
statically controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpolnt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, diah- 
waaber, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1(4 (Xdored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
(toors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, en d  
apartment has flr^ lace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, c<mvealen't4® grammar, 
Junior High and High schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles PcntlcelU, 649-9644 
Raymond PcntlcelU, 648-06(X)

VILLAGER  

APARTM ENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1(4'' 
tiled baths, complete O .E ., 
kitchen, waU-to-waU 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer4ryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620^

S sa/  S -g /  S j5 _ /

2(4 baths, modern kitchen with HEBRON —Tsn roUlng acres
buUt-lns. Two large enclosed baths, 8-car garage! ^ th  this
porches. 2-car garage. L elsu r^  ^ c t l o n  is a mwt ^.^om Modular

to featura. Mr. ^
tonlal on treed lot. 2(4 baths, WBN ROOM ctmtemporary SpUeckl, Belflore Agency, 647- fl^eplai’e In fuU waUi-cut bsse-

1418. ment. $88,600. DetaUs caU
uvlng men* ot m-iaw smie, over g,; ■"  pider 2- f a ;^  Mary Benoit, 74M474. flsehiga

Rockland Tei- itxxn and dining room. De- ^  of a view, 1^ -
_______I — Large and bghtful country atmosphere In wood construction ------------ need of a general race lui

beautiful 8 and 4-room apart- Manchester. Mr. 2Unaser, Bel- windows.mennOR. Hm . bedroom ’lYMni- beaUUIUl 8 anu vroom  apan- jnanoMBMir. tnr. - y r — -  ----------  „  mrage. Wg lot. T.J. VESRNON-BOLTON UNE — 5-
Includes appUances, m«»te. B tolute ^  wa- floro Agency. 647-1418. CONTEMPORARY Ranch with (3rockett Realtor, 648-1677. Oontemporary Ranch.house.

heat, carpets, full basement, ter, ad ag^uanoM, wim mra- FmBBT — fitour-bed- Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 — ii„
and patio. $ «*  monthly. Paul waiher, disposal, carpeting, Cblonlal 'wlthln walking bedrooms, 2(4 baths, formal din- TOUR family ^ t h  five Potential of additional b ^

K i n ! ^ t o r .  ^ 3 6 8 5  pool your ew nj^vate ter- 5 X c ? K a ^ ^ ^ o X S  tog room,’ toJge paneled famUy ^  asnimable r«m . femilv room in walk-
_ .   * «eaMA Cm tt ffs/UTnrFV BftTTlTlÔ - •* ' _____ ___ (  i_. A.  a men rvA/v

possible assumable
or 646-1021.

IMMEDIATE occupancy—Spa
cious 4 -room  apartment.

in a country setting. S * ® ! J L r t o v e l T r ^ c ^  *~«n, n lce^ rtio^ tot, $48,000.' mortgage with second fln i^ - 
$160. Sorry, no pete. 872- “  j  tag avaUable to right party.
KM.sMtA tont value ai rss.rwj. 1 . j . r »mch  — 8 bedrooms. Immac- neotrallv located. Ask for

race
From 
6360, 629-6686. Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677. RANCH — 8 bedrooms, Immac- Centrally located. Ask for 

ulate conditton throughout, 1(4 Earle Biverett, International

REDWOOD FARM S!
beauUfuUy treed and shrubbed

PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
convenient suburban Icxatlcn, a llian ces.

Adults, no pets, utUlties extra. MANCHESTER LA POLL OO. ?®tos, ^ p ^ e ,  8-cot g a ^ e . Associates, 647-1800.
$136. Security deposit. 688-6026. " - .......................................................

TWO-YEAR old duplex, two 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, carpets.

4 rooms, $116; 8 rooms furnl^- 
ed, utilities included $37 week, 
ly. 872-0369 7:30-9:80 p.m.

tot on dead end street. $82,600. MANCHBiSTBiR — New listing,
4 bedrooms, Uvlng room, dta-

Becuitiful area ot fine homes. We N E E D  LISTINGS tag room, large eat-ln kitchen, ing room, immediate ocoupon-

room and family room In walk
out lower level. Exclusive, 
Norman Barnard, 643-7793. 
Evans and Ctepp, Realtors, 
MLS, 647-1464.

HEBRON —Four-bedroom Oo- 
icnlal, 1(4 baths, range, flre- 
idace, carpeting, formal din-

COnvezuem iiuuunmAi A.TMU*metits
appUances, basement, Uko pri- $225 monthly. Paul W. Dougan.

FuU basement Inspect this almost new autfaen- N O W ! “ Thinkiliar of ^11- garage. Only $26,900. Frechet- cy. $38,600. OUdden Associates._  . _ _  nnartmente. Deluxe one-bed- K- 01__a____  _t. _  r __t>_____» ___att aeee __tic
vote henne. Working adults. Realtor, 648-4636 or 646-1021

______________________ THREE rooms, tile bath, heat,
MANCHESTER A'vailable June hot water Included. BDddle- 
80, new 6-room Duplex, 1(4 aged adults. Security deposit, 
baths, separate driveway and references. No pets. Parking, 
cellar. $228 monthly. CoU after 16(4 School Street, second R e s o r t P ro p e r ty  
6 p.m. 646-8070. floor, acroes from East Side

roc, near Mata St

room. Carpeting, air-condition- garage, lovely j ^ y i A V I
Ing, dlahwariier. private base- y ^ ^  p,us swimming pool. Mid- ‘
ment. AvallaMe immediately thiiities!
$160. J. D. Real Estate, 646- ______
7681, 649-6371. LA  POLL COMPANY

669-1030 REALTORS
ffocond Rm O T ^ IO I

3-bedroom Cape. Features yQ y|. pt^iperty?”  Call to *  Martin RealhMS, 647-9998. Realtors, 644-2588.

MANCHESTER — Grove Street GIANT’S NEXaC HEIGHTS,

MANCHESTER — Older home 
6 7  with two ceramic baths, $28,- 

600. Flano Agency, 646-2677.
Apartments, deluxe one - bed- NEWER di^lex, five rOTms, Reeky Neck State MANCHES’IER — South west
room, carpeting, avaUable s t ^ ,  large y a r o . ) P a r k ^ .  Edgewood Rd., four- section. New Usttag. 8-room
now. $160, J.D. Real Estate, depoalt. $180. <«)ttage, sleeps 7. Sun- Garrison Qrfonlal, only 8
643-6129. 0 4 8 -2 2 9 8 ._________________ batiis. $128 weekly, years old, famUy room, 2-car

DESIRABLE "3 bedroom Du- FIVE-ROOM apartment. Sir- Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8637. wooded
plex, basement, yard, parking ^ (U ^ n ed  ^ l e d  rooms. COLUMBIA LAKE -  2-bed- ^ r  6T m
no pets. $180. plus security and Marlow’s, 867 Mata St ^  -------- Mr e p.m.
references. 647-1860. BBilllKBRKKB^

Furnished

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

ACREAGE — 11-room Odonlal, CX>VBNTRY (NORTH) 
largo bam. Hutchins Agency t HR LIVIN’ IS EASY 
lElealtors, 649-6324. For the family who seleoto this

,  „  , . . 7-room Raised Ranch. 3 bed-MOVE IN JULY 1st, tw^fam- equipped
Uy duirfex, 6-6, remodeled ^wiBrttRAMB avwl IwklhA WAlUtAs fftlllliy rOGITly OGTpflQlll̂ g 2

decks, garage, beautiful'treed 
«  “ *»• TtETSiu kept home Is a 

to see. For detoUe call Jonr a g e j^  94x140 . Low 80o. CaU 6493806. $81,600.
647-9020. B & WMANCHESTER — RaUed • • D  W  • e
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2(4 baths, two BARROWS AND WALLACE CX>.

room cottage, shower, boat. —... ............................................... ................. _
Month of August, $660 tor NINE ROOM oversized Cape, M ANCHESr^ ^

fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full a „  .............
sized kitchen. seU-cleantag 6 3 -A
stove, 2-door refrigerator, tile FURNISHED 3-room ________ _______ _____ , _____ _

bath, garage “and laundry fa- ment for mature person or cottage, quiet, private water- 
ciUties, heat and ho* water married couple. 643-9171. way, sleeps up to 8, $110 week-
included. $180 per month, le a se___ _ i — !Z---------------  ly. 876-6489.

m(Mith or $120 weekly. CaU 228- 1(4 baths, buUt-tas, fireplace,
8641 after 4:80. four bedrooms, dining room,

--------  ---------------------------------------------  recreation room, office. Trees.
apart- SBBAGO LAKE area, Maine, |28,900. Hutchins Agency, 640-

6324.

duced to $29,90(). S e v e n -^  THREE -  four bedroom Colo-
Ctolonial ta exceUent condition. 
Ready for occupancy. Hiree 
bedrooms, Uvtaig room, dining 
room, eat-in Utetaen, large 
family room, two garages.

and security. AvaUable July BOLTON NOTCH— Two - room
16th. 643-4884 or 649-2497.

MANCHESTER — Bowers Treed tot. CaU early. Frechette 
School, 6-room Bungalow, Im- and Martin, Realtors, 647-9993. 

pers(«, COTTAGE ta New Hampshire, maculate ccmdlUon, modern

nlal ta A-1 concUtlon. Must be 
seen. International Associates, 
647-1800.

MANCHESTER — New duplM. 
Three bedrooms, living room.

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

VERNON-Mancheater Line — 
8-8, two-famUy, new plumbing 

idl wiring, city sewers aM 
water, separate heating, large 
country lot, yet minutes from 
VeiTUXi Circle. $83,900. Owner, 
646-7642.

and wiring, city sewers

HBXIARD STOBET — 4(4- MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
room apartment ta newer two- 2-bedro<»n townhouse apart- 
famUy. Two bedrooms, new ments- FuUy equipped kitchen, 
aj^Uances, wall-to-wall car- baths, carpeting, private THREE-ROOM furnished apart-

efficiency tor older ____
nicely furnished, bath and fully equipped, clean. Are- kitchen, aluminum siding, dou- BIO 4-bedroom Colcmlal ta 
shower, private entrance, place, nearby lakes and acUvl- tie garage with tot. Hayes peaceful, tree covered area, 
parking. Phone 643-2226. ties. Monthly or bl-monUily, Agency, 6463181. garage, 2(4 baths WaU-

famUy only. (3aU 875-2272. __________ —— __—----------------  to-woU carpeting. AutomaUc EIGHT - ROOM Ranch.

kitchen with stove, garbage ROCKVILLE — Owner —Two- 
crancher, 1(6 baths, treed lot. famUy house, 4-4, full ceUar. 
Only $42,900. Frechette and t,arge tot. On bus line, walking 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993. distance to center. $25,600.

Phone 8733114.two
TWO FAMILY, 6-6, kitchen, kitchen. Paneled famUy room, acres, two baths, two fire- b l l iNGTON

petlng, laundry hook ups, clean patio with barbecue, conven- ment, heat, hot water, ®tove, oaPE COD — Dennlsport, 3 living room, dining room, and Country atmosphere right here places, two garages, Recrea- -p-p » » AM TiT/lPTl 
dry storage and a lUce yard, lent location, chUdren wel- ^rigeratOT. ApjUy Mariows bedrooms. aU conveniences,  ̂ bedrooms each unit. Central in Manchester. Mr. Zinsser, Uon room, pond, brook, trees. .  ^
Adults preferred. References, com e, $216. 644-1619. D. J. Hen- 867 Main Street.......................... off-season rates. Call 876-0682. location. Asking $80,900. Mer- Belflore Agency, 647-1418. $36,600. Hutchins Agency. 649- jjgn to a side phiscHy
m  4 * ,  8 « » « y  n o > -  ------- -- ---------- S lL S ;
Parking for one car. CaU 646-
7278 after 6 p.m., weekends MANCHESTER — F̂our rooms, Ren#

- ®tove, refrigerator, security

Buslneu Locertions
6 4

-----  depoelt required. $146 mmthly. DESIRABLE office space to
Phone 649-66(X). Tolland, professional buUdtag.

PRESIDENTIAL 

V ILL A G E  A P T S . 

M A N C H E STE R
One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churcbes 
givl shopping center, on 
bus line. CoU anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

466 MAIN STREET -  Ftait 2 ^ ’ Upper S O V "’ J ' Blanchard.
floor. 3-room apartment. Heat, 7. other 10. Flreplaced, heated. Realtors, 646-2482. _________
$123.20 famUy unit. Security. ‘ walk to lake. FUUng fast -648- T ^ y j3 j j  U V IN G  ROOM
CaU 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m. ---------------------------------------------  0189. _____ _________ Great fireplace, spacious wlnd-

ows. An 8-room Ranch you’ll faU

__________________ ___________ MANOIESTER — Six-room Cto- ------------------- -------------------------  . , . ___, .
tage, waUdng distance to MANCHESTER —Newer four- lonlal wito 3 huge bedrooms, MANCHESTER — 63 duplex, ftotaed w ^ w ork .W gh , beau- 
beach, famUles only. $160 bedroom, 2(4 baUi Colonial. baUi. generous kitchen and din- near schools, ah(q?ptag, bus ^  1« for ». 
weekly. CaU 843-0491. Double garage, large treed lot ing room, 15x24’ Uvlng room. Une. Ask for Earle Everett, In- “ 0- CaU ’̂ y  Waril at 6493806

with country Uke atmosphere, immaculate condition. $29,900. ternaUonal Associates, 647- ‘ or an appouitmem.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 1800.
649-2818. •  •

636 CENTER sT i^C T  -  W o flle d  T o  R en t
CUSTOM BUILT

MANCHESTER—$27,800 — Por
ter area, lovely 8-bedroom Co
lonial, aU appUances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen

B & W • •
BAROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Realtors—MLB 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — New Usttag,
><r pnnAltlnnera heat 1™™ snop. *or appuuii.iiici» Morlartv Brothers vlclnltv ii»ree big bedroms, and 2 fuU Within walking distance to -------- - —  tonlal, 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms,

storaa’e and to see. caU 649-3785 or 6433218 able to lock OaU 647- '»Uis. Enclosed porch with It’s school. Two fuU batiis, four bed- VERPLAIKCK School — city water, sewer, near sehod
On b\is ^ .  COT aftor 3 P-»».__________________ J ?^ fa ^ rT p .m . Jalousied windows affords year rooms, Gambolati BuUt, 6 3  duplex. 8 t a ^ f^ b e d r ^ . and bus Unq. jM.900. Tromont

luxe 4(4-room duplex, 1(4 for. The flreplaced rec room Is (3olonlal-Ranch. Treed (4 acre D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 648-
iT tL  toi anoUancM filuy car- *°r office, -gift, barber, fabric pRjvA-TELY owned garage, large, toe kitchen is great, tot. Large pine trees, aU tWs 6666.

h « t  or yarn shop. For appdtatment S v  Three big bedroms. and 2 fuU within walking distance to -—

venient to stx^ptag. BUĵ t- m AN(3HBSTER — Warehouse round Uvlng. Plus a lovely land- tered walls, fireplace. OiUy $34,- 2-car garage, asbeetoe siding. Agency, 873-4468.
unit ZM6 m on th lv---- L , Vo nnn WANTED —OTe-cOT goTOg  ̂ In scaped yard. POTter St. area. 800. Diane Fellows, 289-7476.

Tnke. Ravmond PotU- Immediately. Heated and AuSe'jr Tr FPTT14 PASEK
alr-contoUoned ^ ig h t  eleva- R t l l  1  t l

KA n -, Estate

good Income potential, 30s. Lar ___
POTta Agency Realtor, 646- OOVBINI'HT — Lnvely 6-room

_____________  Middle Tpke. IteymOTd PonU-
MANCHB»IT31 — Newer two- ceUl, 646-0800. 649-9644._______
bedroOTi apartment Carpet- . r o o m , am S  apart- tors. $1 to $1.60 per square

2440.

tag, appUances, heat, hot stove, refrigerator, sec-
water. $180 per month. AvaU- ^  center and Mata
aUe immediately. R. F. Blan-  ̂ j ,  t Included. $180 «*»'«»»■
chard. Realtors, 646-2482. ___ enjveea 643-1677 for office space. AU

FAMILY OF four ta need of 6 649-1922 
or 6 room apartment, no pets.

646-4126

_  MANCHBISTBR —9 rooms, han-
. 289-7475 Realtors—MLS 742-8243 djrman’s special, only $19,900.

Frechette A Martin Realtors, 
_  647-9993.

Ranch with lake privileges. 
Beautifully treed tot Alumi
num storau, screwis, and 
doors. Sole priced st $10.$00. 
Mr. ^ e o U , BeUtore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER, New listing, MANCHESTER — 3-famUy, 6-5-
monthly. 6463299.

________ _______ _____________________________ Washington St,, 6-room Cblcnl- s, stove and refrigerator ta MANCHBiSTBiR — . ^slrable COVENTRY — ..^**toe»d lor
shanes and sizes and prices. WANTBiO to rent — Manches- al. new kitchen, new roof, each apartment. Modern ce- Bowers school otm . S1x3 o^  quick sale, $10,900. Compact 4

niinlex iw ” MAIN STREET, rear, 6- New and old. Let us know your ter area, minimum 8 - bed- waU-to-waU carpeting, S-car* ramie baths, permanent vinyl Ctolonlal. I ^ a r ^ t e .  Patio.
ilTs’ room apartment, heat, $133.26. demands, we wUl do every- room sliigte or mulU-famUy garage. Only $81,900. Freeh- siding, 2-car garage, conve- Treed ‘®*- **” *®,I

Realtors’ FamUy * ^ t  security. 646-2426 thing for you except make toe home. References provided, ette A Martin Realtors, 647- nlent location. Char-Bon Agen- Only $81,900. Frechette and
Frechette *  Martm nemw™, j   ̂ payments. Please caU 688-9977. 9993. cy, 648-0688. Martin, Realtors, a47-86W-
64T-9696. , ** ' j

room house, enclosed porch, 
large tot GoodehUd-Borttott 
Realtors, 64S-3066, 64S-T86T, 9 » - 
1744.

/
.  -ft,-. * — «•


